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R^eption For General Goldwater
llkawa ky tka plaaa wkick ka flaw to Wakk APB 
Iran Batoa, Igaka. Is Saaator Bairy OaMvatar. 
Ragakllcaa fram Ariaaaa. aaeaad fram (ka laft. 
Tka Saaatar Is alaa a krtgadiar gaaaral la (ka Air 
Parea raaanra aad was kara to aidreaa a whig 
g(Biag4a a( (ka OMeara’ Clak Satarday avaaiag.

Ha was aecanMaiad bars ky CaL Edward WHiaa. 
kargar, left. Laglaiativa aad Llalaaa Offira, Wash* 
iag(aa. D. C.; a( rigM are Cal. DeaaM W. Elaaa- 
kart. Wakk caainiaadar, aad Cal. A. P. Tauto. 
dagaty aiag canmaadar.

Visiting Senator Advocates 
Strong Action Against Cuba
San. Barry Goidwatar, Repub- 

Uran from Ariiona. Saturday ad
vocated strong economic meaa- 
ares. and invasioa if nofKsSary. to 
oust Castro and the Communist 
throat to the United States.

The senator, also a brigadier 
general in the Air Force raserva. 
arrived at Webb AFB shortly after 
4 pm . Saturday to address a wuig 
dinlng-in that evening as a guest 
of Col Donald W. Eisenhart.

Speaking on Cuban affairs in 
an interview a few minutes after 
landing, the tail, graying senator 
said we should taka dirsct aad firm 
steps

*'We should put IM per reut em 
hargo and if that does not work, 
we can blockade Cuba. Right now 
there ia ne affective embargo." he 
said.

ShouM tkaae steps fail, ha rocom- 
mandad ksvasion to protect our 
rights.

"When (ha Cnmmumats set up a 
government within W miles of the 
UnHed States borders, that Is being 
about as aggressive as anyone
wants.” he said.

Asked if such direct action might 
Invite rrtaliatioa. the senator said 
Russia would not retaliate

"Russia would not start a war 
over Cuba and it could not ef'
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fectively aid Castro should the 
UnHed States take direct action. 
We could accomplish the Job in 
two weeks and it would be at least 
five weeks before Russia couM give 
Castro any support.” he said.

He said the island does not mean 
much to the Russians and if they 
lose H now, they can always come 
back later.

"There Is a remote possibility 
of a nuclear war." Goldwater said, 
"but Khrushchev does not want a 
war any more than we do ”

The senator from Arisoua was 
confident that the United States Is 
well prepared and has effective 
missile power to counter an at
tack

He seemed not to place too much 
credibility to Russian news reports 
regarding their latest space feat, 
that of orbiting a man for IT spins 
around the earth As to its im
portance. he pointed to what ka 
called the "calm” at the American 
people upon receiving the news

GoMwater said America is be
hind in propulsion, about equal on 
gnidaDce and "rtiead in missiles ” 

j "We do not have the thru.st 
capabilities demonstrated by the 

I working at it much longer than 
{Russians. But they have been 
working at H much longer than 
we have. We couM probably put a 
man into space, but not in as large 
a container.”

He said a program like that has 
to be taken in steps

Goldwater lashed out at the pres
ent administration for restraints on 
military personnel to keep them 
from spe^ng  out on the Commu
nist menace.

“It is important that these men 
be able to speak up on mattors

A lot of news affecting us came 
out of Austin last week. The leg- 
islatare. after a lot of soul search
ing and wrangling, finally passed 
a tax biU. then a general ap- 
propriatioos bill which will give 
the Big Spring SUte Hoopital 
$300,000 more per year in sorely 
needed operation funds, phis pros
pects of a million and a quarter 
in construction: and which would 
provide the Junior college IIS.- 
000 more p«r year. The second 
special sessioo came up with a 
$00 per annum pay raise, which 
in this district would be about a 
quarter ef a million per year. • • •

Also in Austin, the highway de- 
parUnent awarded contract for 
$00,000 to build new maintenance 
warehouses and offices here. 
When thU fndlHy is completed, 
it will resuK In an increase of the 
hiphwav working force here. The 
highway department, incidentally, 
is stepping up pressure to get the 
balance of the US i7 North road
way so contract may be let soon
on this segment.• • •

Increased international tensions 
has resulted in more of examina
tions 1^ the Selective Service of
fice. Last week five were Mncted 
and another $4—the largest num
ber in a decade—were sent for 
exams. • • •

The recently organised Contact 
Club of the Chamber ef Commerce 
has ciiught fire in lu  enHstment 
push. Within the past two or three 
weeks, the chib has brought la B7 
new members of the Chamber, one 
of the moot soccessful efforts la 
many seasons.

As this was written, our Teen- 
Age AO-Stars were geing great 
guns in the Fort Hood state invi- 
tirtfonid tournament. Our Little 
Leageers. after three ianlngs of 
scoreleas hall, had a miserable 
fourtli inning and loat out in the 
state meet. They had the tough
(lea T U  W BK. Page »4k. OsL M

which art not of a classified na
ture.” he said. "To restrain them 
ia contrary to our democratic pro
cess. That is only necessary in a 
totalitarian or egalitarian govern
ment.”

He advocated a clear statement 
of foreign policy, and the develop
ment of measures to implement it.

"Wherever we have shown 
strength, the Communists have 
been halted.” he said. "Wherever 
we have been timid or reneged on 
promises Communists have ad
vanced. We need to make our for
eign policy to please ns. not for
eign countries ”

Sen Goldwater saM he was 
cheered by the R-70 development 
and saw a continuing place (or 
manned aircraft. He was an advo
cate of a completely unified serv
ice.

Although he did not feel that 
the election of John Tower, Re
publican senator, eras an indica
tion that the Republicans would 
sweep into poUtical power in a 
predominately Democratic South, 
he said that in about 30 years 
there might be a two-party South. 
Neither did he feel that the elec- 
tkm of Tower was a political 
freak

"He is a highly qualified and 
' capable man and he had a good 
I organitalion behind him. That is 
i all a politician needs to get elect
ed.” Goldwater said.

He u id  if electioos were held 
j today the Republicaa Party would 
lake the House and make inroads 

! into the Senate. People are un- 
; happy with the "New Frontier”
, end would "sweep it into the
' (See GOLDWATER P. $-A. C  7)

Hamlin Lad 
Cops Saddle

Ronnie Flenniken. Hamlin, walk
ed off with the champion cowboy's 
s a d ^  .at the sod of the isth An
nual Howard County Junior Rodeo 
Saturday night. He chalked up a 
total of 3$0 points The second 
place winner was BiOy Sellers ef 
Midland srho bad a total ef 3M 
points.

Other winners of events, taking 
htnne belt buckles, were Jan Pur- 
aetti. bareback bronc riding; Barry 
Burks, calf roping; Tanna Harper, 
ribbon roping: Angei Blouift. girls 
pole ben^ng; Ronny Flenniken. 
boys pole bending; Butch Over
turn, gnat hair pulling; Donna 
Kinkhead, barrel racing, and Pan 
Purcelli. bull riding

Bareback bronc riding and bull 
riding took some fast work hy the 
contestants to handle their animals. 
One rider, whe was thrown off

hu bull in a corner, was slightly 
intored in the scramble. A few 
fell hard, but came off with no
thing more than limps aad pro
mises of some soreness ia the 
next few days.

A lighter than usual Saturday 
night crowd was in the stands, but 
cheers for riders were more pro
nounced than other nights

M iraM r nmar aasvtTs
BarvOMk bnac rWtne- RMw maS* to  

MMiir SbWkte. Otowa B un  WOsM. Btf 
Wtrluii a«in nabrru Ftot Wertti. Jam n  
HnnWii. F«rt WotW B*rW Ovarman. 
Jtm r Ru t W. sw im *: Olltort eraUwr, 
AbOnwi iarrr Cnaa. MhOand. S u  Pur- 
nU v. LuStoek

Calf rnclni Barrr Burk. Wanarr. (Ikla. 
II Btrir (Warmaa. aarear. ISt; Jlmmr 
Pnuar*. Bannra. l4.Ti J BakaMt SmAii.

Boat Explodos, 
Killing Two Girls
PORT UVACA. Tex. (AP>-A 

Bhrimp boat, the Susie M, ex
ploded in Port Lavoea habor Sat- 
IBtlaw, kiUtag tvro girls and injur- 
fog^M r other persons.

The deed were ideiHiried by 
CaliHMia County Hocpital bs Mary 
Louisa Martinet. U, and Adelle 
MarHnac Lorge, li. both of Port 
Lavaca.

Htodt Agoncy
WASHINGTON fAP) -  Air 

Force Lt. Gan. Joaeph F, Carroll, 
a former FBI man, was picked 
gatenday to bead tha Pentagon's 
new Joint Dafansa lateUigeoca 
A g w ep .
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Bean Is 
Back In 
Custody
Elusive Frankie Lee Bean. 30, 

is back in custody once more.
His second try for freedom in a 

month terminated Friday when he 
was arrested by Sheriff Billy Mills 
of Crockett County for fighting and 
being drunk That arrest led to his 
return in chains to the Howard 
County Jail Saturday night 

It seems doubtful that Bean will 
be given opportunity again to make 
another break for liberty

Bean, who is under indictment 
for being an habitual burglar, was 
ordered removed to the Big Spring 
State Hospital last July 25 for ob
servation as to his mental condi
tion.

PRIED WAY OI T 
On the night of August S. Bean 

pried the heavy mesh netting from 
the hospital ward room window 
and dropped from the second floM* 
to the ground He vanished in the 
darkness. His absence was not 
discovered until 8 a m. the next 
morning.

A search had been under way 
for the man since.

Friday. Deputy Sheriff Tommy 
Cole received a phone call from 
Mrs. A. B. Engli^. who lives on 
(he Snyder highway ,Shc said her 
husbapd had told her he had been 
beaten up and robbed b>- a man 
near Oxona in Crockett County on 
Friday and she asked that Cole 
invaatigate the Incident Cole asked 
her to describe the man who had 
allegedly attacked her h.iuband 

ANOTHER N'AMR 
Tha description rang a hell with 

Mills. Mills told Cole he had the 
man described in Jail hut that be 
with Cote and he called Sheriff 
was going under another nam4 than 
Bean Cole described tatoo marks 
and other identifying features of 
Bean

Saturday Cole and Deputy .Sher
iff D. R. Buzbee went to Orona. 
As they had expected the man 
serving out a fine (or dninkenest 
and fighting was Bean 

They shackled the man and re
turned him to this county.

Cole said that English, 3$. and 
another Big Spring man. Wendell 
Buim. .34. toM him they met Bean 
in Cuidad Acuna early last week. 
They were driving hack north 
when English said that Bean 
made an attack on him in an ef
fort to steal EngHsh’s pickup 

Enghah Jerked the key from the 
switch and threw It from the cab. 
The three men piled out of the 
truck and were fighting when 
Sheriff Mills came upon the scene 
He arretted all three English and 
Bunn were released Bean had only 
$18 and needed some additional 
dollars to pay the fine against 
him.

TAIJtED OF RODEO 
Bean would not dircass where 

he had been aince he broke out of 
the hospital. Cole said. Enroute 
from Oiona. the fugitive's main 
topic of conversation was the ro
deo which is in progress here 

Bean and Levy Lee Edmonson, 
now in the state penitentiary, tried 
to break out of the county jail 
July 1. They held up George Bo- 
gard. Jailer, with a fake pistol and 
locked him and a Jail trusty in a 
cell The tvro would-be escapees 
made their way into the Jail oxTi- 
dor where they were met by Depu
ty Sheriff A. G. Mitchell and Police 
Officer W. L. Lennon. Mitchell beat 
the two escapees down with his 
pistol barrel aad foiled the Jail

City Works 
On Schedule
The Big Spring department of 

public works program, u  out
lined for the year last month, is 
progressiag r^ tfly  as the good 
weather holds on.

The first part Bf the program 
included the topping on Scurry 
from Fifteenth to Eighteenth 
streaU. Tha perk road excava- 
tian, base and topping, and have 
both been completed. This is the 
east section of the park road, 
from U, 8. f t  wher# dust be
came a problem.

Work is now being done in the 
atnbilisation program on E. Sec
ond from Donley to the present 
pavement and will he completed 
early in the week, Bruce Dunn, 
director af public works said Fri- 
day.

The remainder of the program, 
in order Hated, inchides;

Approximately 88 blocks of seal 
coating where streets are begin
ning to crack; pavement of down
town alleys where needed; stabi
lising Northside streets on drain
age ways; cemetery street con-

Enters New, 
Dangerous Phase

• • • • « • # •  e •  •

REDS CLAMP DOWN ON GERMAN BORDERS
East German 
Regime Obeys 
Its Partners

Weatherman 
Cools State 
For A Change

Bf AMOeUlw4 Froti
A hesitant cool front, scattered 

showers and cloud-flecked skies 
brought temperatures siown a bH 
in heat-weary Texas Saturday.

Maximum temperatures stayed 
under 100 degrees over the state 
for the first time in weeks 

A cool froiH pointed for south
ern areas of the state stalled 
along a line from aouth of Ama
rillo eastward into Oklahoma. It 
promised increased showers and 
decreased temperatures if and 
when it started south again 

Ominous thunderheads buiH up 
in every section of the state ex
cept the rolling midlands Brisk 
showers fell in a score of places, 
but t h e  thunderheads mostly 
served only to shield some sec
tions from the August sun.

Brownsville, which had nearly 
an inch of rain before noon, had 
1 tn inches to report to the Weath
er Bureau by 8 p m 'The only oth
er measurable precipitation was 
R3 of an inch at Dalhart and 06 
at Beaumont

Thunderheads or showers were 
reported at El Paso, Wink. Abi
lene. San Angelo. Kingsville. Bee- 
villa. CorpuB Chriati. Tytor and 
Texarkana

Nuclear Threats 
Aimed At Allies

WASHINGTON tAP) -  Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev opened a 
new and more dangerous phase 
of the Berlin crisis this week with 
nuclear-war threats to frighten 
European allies away from the 
Unit^ States

Khrushchev also alms to strike 
terror into the leaders and 
peoples of neutralist nations. Hia 
aim is to induce them to nut 
pressure on American and other 
Western leaders to yield to his 
Berlin demands

A meeting of neutral govern
ment chiefs, including Indian 
Prime Minister Nehr-, ia sched
uled for Belgrade. Yugoslavia, m 
three weeks That mectirg evi
dently is Khrushchev's immediate 
target

Top U. S officials say privately 
they think Khrushchev is ninning 
a gigantic bluff of "nuclear Mack- 
mail" with hit talk of vast devas
tation in the countries of Europe 
unless the West backs down on 
Berlin But they say also the 
sNnatmn has dangerous elements 
and needs careful handling to 
keep him from creating a situa
tion in which war becomes aimott 
inevitable

Two top diphMnats who ara des
tined to piny key roles in this 

' effort w far as the United States 
is concerned were brought back 
from Europe by Secretary of 
State Dean Busk for Washington 
consultatioM.

They art: Liawellyn Thompaon.

ambassador to Moscow, whose 
task will be to keep cIom watch 
on the temper of Soviet policy 
and Khruahehev's intentions He 
will work also with alliad diplo
mats to find openings (or genuine 
negotiations over Berlin

George F Kennan, ambassa
dor to Yugoslavia, whime position 
gives him an unusual opportunity 
(or observing trends in neutralist 
policies.

Kennan will be ia good position 
to see what happens whw men 
like President Tito of Yugoslavia. 
President Nasser of Egypt and 
India's .Nehru get together.

What U. S offtcials most fear 
from the meeting of neutrals Is 
that they will put the heat on 
London and Washington to ram- 
promise on Berlin The neutrals 
figure that is an easier way to 
exert their uifluence than if they 
tried to bring pressure on Khru
shchev

Khruchshev's nuclear - terror 
campaign broke into tho open in 
a big way laat Monday with his 
broadcast ^iscch n^ying to 
President Kennedy's call to build 
up oonvsiRional forces in Ihs 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion defense s)’stom In Western 
Europe.

Some officiaU think Khrushchev 
U showing fruatrstion and his 
threats of nuclear war reflect a 
realitation that ha haa net baaa 
abla la wrack Wsatera oaity.

Ex-Golden Gloves Champion 
Charged In Woman's Murder

■truetkm: Wasson Road grsdiag 
and paving (contract 1st to W. D. 
Caldwell to go ahead on this work 
now); excavation, base end top
ping on Scurry from Eighteenth to 
Twenty • fourth street; Dayton 
Street improvement; and Watson 
Road improvement at Thorpe 
Road.

Rods Um  Dopo
LIMA, Peru (AP)-1Wo Roliv 

ian dsputias wore quoted Satur
day aa Buying Bolivia is hesd- 
qunrtort tar a Castroite Infiltra- 
tien in Lathi Amarka financed hy 
nnrootka.

WICHITA FALLS tAP» -  An 
amateur boxer and former Gold
en Gloves champion was charged 
Saturday night with murder in tho 
beating and straa^lation death 
of attractive Patricia Peaster 

Tho amateur boxer, Dtckie Don 
Wood. M, denied any knowledge 
of the pretty divorcee’s death 

Justice of the Ponce H. M. New
man ordered Wood held without 
bond and ect an examining trial 
for Monday at f  a.m 

Wood was arrested in the 
men's store where he worked He 
was questioned for several hours 
before the charge of murder with 
malice alorethought was lodged 
against him.

Police Capt. Baker Lawrence 
■aid Wood denied any knowledge 
of Miss Peaster's death, bat re- 
fuaed to take a b t detector test 
and kept demanding a lawyar.

Lawrenca quoted Wood as say
ing that he did not see Mias Paas- 
tor Friday night but said the dark- 
haired. handsome youth admitted 
talkiito to her by teiepbone about 
five Murs before her body was 
found.

Wood, a neat dresser and 
muscularly built, won the state 
weKerwei^t championship in 
190$ in the Golden Glovas tourna
ment at Fort Worth.

Polka said the aUraotive young 
divorcae Wood is accused of kill
ing actually was Mrs. Patricia 
Stallcup atthough aha had been 
using her maiden name of Peas
ter since her divorce. A police 
spokesman said the woman's for

mer husband, not further kknti- 
fied. was baiievad Hvtng ia Fart 
Worth.

The slmoot nude body af Mias 
Paester. S . a divorcae. waa found 
late Friday night strangled and 
beaten to death in a smail car 
near tha downtown buaineaa dis
trict

Polka arrestad tha B4-yoar-old 
man at work in downtown Wichita 
Falls about 7 a.m. Saturday. Law
rence aolri he fit the deorription 
of the mafi seen leaving Mias 
Paeetcr's cor and that his rimes 
matched footprints found at tho 
SCBIW.

Juatka ef the Peace Ralph 
Davis said an autnpsv showed she 
died of strangulation, hod suf
fered three broken ribs and a 
strong Mow to the Jaw by either 
a knee or fiat

Ho said tha autopsy had not 
been able to oriahlish whether 
Miss Proestor had been raped

The victim's fsthar, H. C. Paeat- 
er, said the girl md a friend. 
Miss Mary Fowler, had left the 
house aro4HKl $:36 p m. to go Put 
the Fowler giri's ckthee into the 
car. They were planning to kave 
town at 8 a m. today on a vaca
tion

Mita Fowler said Miss Paester 
let her out at her home at 8:30 
p.m. She quoted tho Paorier girl 
as saying iha was going straight 
home

Miss Batty Brown. IS. and a 
friend wort walking in the area 
and tdd police she saw a man

driving the Paeetor woman's car 
■lowM down (he rircot srith the 
HgMs off. Betty said the man 
stoppod tha ear next to hsr house.

"We watched the man from my 
front porch, and be leaaad hack 
and forth aver the psmmgsr side 
af the car.” Betty said. "Ha took 
a rag or something sad wiped the 
inaido of the car, get oat and 
waBtod across the street He stood 
kanbig againri a fence near the 
alley laekllif at the car and then 
walked up the a l ^  ”

Mias Brown said riie was Jainad 
by more friende and that they 
tried to see where the man went 
They went hack and laoked into 
tho car and found the Paester 
gtrl'i body on the floorboard 

They called (he police 
Ronald Kittle. Sheppard Air 

Force Base airman. *aM he found a 
pillowritp afire in the alley near 
the car. Prike aaid they IhougM 
the man used the matorial to wipe 
the taiaidc ef tho cor.

Polico found a white shirt e fow 
bfocks sway. The collar was toni, 
a section of The-back waa burned 
and Mood and lipetkfc stained the 
garment

Miu Brawn gave a descript ten 
of the man. She saM he was 
abeot I  feet. 11 inches tall, wore 
e white shirt, dark pants, dark 
shoes. She ssk  the man was while 
and weO built, but she did not eee 
hia face.

Mias Paeetor was a ealoa dark
in a dm rtm ant store Her father
ie a bui
Y-MCA

iiilding engineer at the

Legislature Hangs 
On Elections Bill
Ai:STIN (API — Croea fire be

tween the Senate end House over 
a controversial runoff elections 
bill shattered all hopes of an early 
end to the second special session 
of the Legislature Saturday night.

Both bouses quit until 11 s.m. 
Monday.

The adjournment came after 
the state's three top officials hud
dled and decided to let bewikkred 
and angry kgislators cool eff 
until Mon^y.

Thrae aeparate efforts to reach 
agreement on the election bill, 
whkh many lawnukers prateated 
was betng pushed by Texas lead
ers in Washington, (ailed

The Senate throughout the day 
stuck to ttt demands that any MU 
reqolring rnnofft k  sn d a l akc- 
tkNif where one eaiMlidate does 
not gat aa everall majortty be

limited to congreeeioful races.
7110 House revised, the Senate 

version and refused to change Its 
stand that such nineffs should 
include legislative races.

Gov. Price Daniel. Lt. Gev. 
Ben Ramsey, and Speaker James 
Turman held a qukkk conference 
in Dnnkl's office after the dead
lock reached a dlmax about 10 
pm.

Durinc (ha hot floor argumenU 
—whkh often reached the yelling, 
first wsvliif stage—the subject of 
alleged presaure from Washington 
was repeated time and time 
again

.Shortly before the summit con
ference ia Daniei’s office, the 
governor Issued n long statement 
saying ttiat "No one etther In or 
outsMe of this state suigeriod or 
requastod that 1 Inchkk thk $nb-

iject in the work of the second 
called eession.”

I "What ever the nugonty of the 
Texas Legislature wishoe to do 
on the subject Is entirely up 
to (he membership. Just as ths 
decudon to submit the subject wap 
mine and mine ak>M," ha said.

Daniel sakl he added the MO 
to call for the saaeion "lokty be
cause I believe k  the priMipk 
of m am tv  ruk end majortty 
vote decisienB as ts whe shall 
represent the peopk la ew kgls- 
lattvc bodies.''

Sen Hubert Hudna. Browna- 
vilk, n^ted  wtth a riatamant 
sakiag H the governor "aa a gee- 
tkman would he wtUing ta swear 
en the Holy Bible hi hM effke 
that he dM not receive a ea l ar
tiaa LBOMLATIHUL P. €. II

BERLIN fAP) -  The Comma, 
niris early Sunday barred EaM 
Gernuuis from West Berlin — 
either to work or visit — in aa 
attempt to dam the flow of refu
gees to the West.
An official statement distributed 

hy the East German official news 
agency said there is no intention 
to interfere with movements of 
Weal Berliners or foreigners.

West Germans — those who do 
not live in the iaolated weriern 
sector of the oM capital—need a 
special permit issued at border 
crossing points and the Reds said 
this system will continue.

West Berlin has been the mala 
escape hatch for East Germane 
fleeing to the West in increasing 
numbers. Saturday's rush waa ex
pected to approach 3.0Qa-htchest 
since the 1863 anO-Cammuniri ra> 
volt in East Germanv

88AM COMMITS
An estimated M.800 Eaai Berlin

ers commute to the western aec- 
tor daily to work. Eari Berlin 
mayor Friedrich Ebert HMwd a 
degree forbidding them fram 
holding Jobs in West Berlin.

The Western powers have chal
lenged the right ef the Commu
nists to apply travM reetrictiena 
k  Bertia. maklkg agreementa 
betweea the West and Soviet Un- 
ka  gnaranton the right ef fraa 
mevement wtthia the city.

The Eaat German regime ha- 
fan Imposing border reatrktieng 
k  a Ughtakg rveponae la a <N- 
roctiva from Rueeie and her Eael 
lUoe pnrtners for ”a reliaMa 
wntcb and affactiva contrri” ta 
atop the atraam af rafugecs geing

ItoidredB of armed Communkl 
poHco and alaal-hehneted troops 
took up guard aleng the border 
and b^iaa erecting wooden bar
riers and atringkg barbed wup 
barricades.

tSBl ED ORDER
The Eari Germaa laterior MIm 

iatry isauad aa aider rndaring tha 
manber of atraet rraekHt pointg 
betwaeu the two parts of Berik 
from a$ to U.

The mkistry said •'present or- 
dars for members of the dipla- 
matic corps and Western occupa
tion forcos remain k  effect" 
meankg there win be na inter* 
fercnca with allfod righto k  meva 
thraughoot the etty

About U.0M West Berliners 
cross k ta the aaatern serter every 
day to work and they ara net ca- 
perted to be affected

' Pencefni citisant ef West Bar- 
Ik ran pass through the rrneaing 
potnta la Democratk (East) Rer* 
Ik on riiowlag thair Wok Berik 
identity cards.” tk} order saM.

Tbs Communiris the border ha- 
tween Eari and West Berik -• 
mrhidRtg the route through tha 
f a m e d  Bradmburg Gate — fog 
shout two hours eariv Sunday.

TRArnC RF^qt'MED
Traffk resumed sgak at 4 a m , '  

except that no ErM Berliner or 
Eari German was allowed ta 
enter the west ehriors.

The ctoaing ef the border at 
Bradenbxirg Gate was tha first 
tion in reepenae k  the Warsaw 
Pact ristamenl.

West Berik poike said there 
alee waa a r e p ^  of some diffl- 
cuk M the elevated railroad that 
links Eaat aad West Berlin.

The East Germans through 
propaganda maaeures aad au^ 
meitted police controls on reftigea 
routes Ic^ n g  ta Berlin have bees 
trying for weeks to stem the higli 
tkk of Fast German refugees 
ranching Went Berlin.

FEAR STIMIIATED
Soviet Premier Khrushchev's 

drumfire of demande apparently 
has sUnuiinted foar among ths 

Ie that the Berik eecaps 
ch wouM be ckaed.

Rut tha Gemmunlris for sotnS 
reason h a d  bean reluctant to ap
ply iron centrals to seol WesI 
BwHa’s borders, and the refugee 
flow Saturday may hare reached 
tha S,0M mark—the Mggnt k  any 
■ingle day stace the 1*83 revolt 
a i ^  years ago

Tha Warsaw Pact itatemesi 
fkiiAy calling for the border eWa- 
Ing said th e  control meaMiras 
ihoukl not affect traffk srranglh 
menu list ween Weri Berik ana 
West Germany.

Such traffic is now cootrolki 
largely by the East G w n ^  C o »  
intmkU V S.. Britkh sad Frandi 
military trs f^ . dviiaB air 
traffk. k  under control ef thoae 
thrae pawars and the Soviet Ua- 
I""- however

Went Berik euthorttiw esM 
that between 4 pm. Friday aad 
I pm  SeturdMT. 
rivals from rommoskl 
anany regiriered al Iha M eri^  
M fo raceptioa caMg.

peopli
batch

1

ti --



co w  POKES By Act Rtid

'Sun h#'* got cow Mnse— jist look when 
oil h« got his tducotion."

W HY? 
OH, W HY?

■f T. ■ TkrWt. Br««Hwr,«f rfefM. MM wt*i Bwf. m,r.o. iM*.
If ovory churck con |wsHfy !i«r doctrln*

S Hi* liblo, fktn lot BomooiM •xploin tho 
lowinc Last March than ap-

;.V

paarcd in thin space, an aarneat re- ad”. <5> "baptim  may be by 
quest for Bible proof for eifht < sprinkling ar pouring”, 
popular doctrines We received two' A gnat number of preachers and 
fetters listing Scripture which sup-1 Sunday School teachers must hare 
poaedly Justified three of these read the articles in which the re- 
doctrines. and we examined the quest was made. Still others must 
Scriptures given, fairly and open- have had It called to their atten- 
ly Nrfore the public. Uon. Why then, did no one offer

The ether five doatrines. no one a Scripture to Justify any of these 
has attempted to Justify. Unheeded popular doctrines? Again, we ask, 
went our pleadings far Scriptures I Why? Does someone have the Bible

The Same Old
Story-Ifs Dry

i peak in far South Texas with 
lias fair to good. Insect damage

to Justify the following doctrines: 
(it “ono church is as good as 

•Bother”. IX) “the church does not

proof, but is unwilling to share it 
erith the others of us? Or is there 
no Bible proof to be offered for 

”, tl> “salvatiou is by faith! these things? The reader may de
ft) “infants may be baptia-' ctde phich.

OPEN-AIR REVIVAL
Beginning tonight at I  in the Lockhart addition fjust east of 

Marcy schsel ) we will be In an open air re\ival with T. H. 
Tarbet doing the preacMog. Seniees will be each evening at • 
untiTnext Sunday. August H. T ig h t 's  sermon: “The Ablihng 
Value of the (Md Teetament”. Everyone is welcome. You may 
either sit aa the benches or remain in your car. Questions invited. 
We win either Justify our teaching by the Bible, or quh teaching It.

-Adv.

COU£GE STATION (AP)—The 
hot, open weather dried top soils 
last week and the rapidly grow
ing crops and plants on ranges 
suffered.

General conditions were favor
able for so late in the year, but 
a general rain would be welcome 
in all sections of the state, Direc- 
ter John Hutchison of the Texas 
Agricultural Service says.

Ranges and livestock are In 
good to excellent condition but 
acrewworms are a real problem 
in most areas. The harvesting of 
major crop* is moving north and 
yields of ^a in  sorghum and corn 
have been good. Cotton is opening 
north in the blacklands.

The cotton harvest has reached 
the 
yieli
has been heavy in some areas and 
showers which made control diffi
cult are a major cause of the 
low yields. Only the coastal and 
Winter Garden counties have ade
quate moisture. Major activities 
are stalk destitiction, plowing and 
insect control on citrus.

DETERIORATINO
Cotton deteriorated due to the 

excessive rains in the upper Gulf 
coastal area. Insects were in
creasing. Cotton was shedding. 
Corn, rice and sorghum yields gen
erally are good. Haymaking is 
continuing and good weather is 

Pecans, vegetables, pas
tures and cattle are in good con- 
dition.

Moisture is adequate in South 
Central Texas and ranges and 
livestock are In good conditioo. 
The open weather has permitted 
farmers to apply tnaecticides to 
cotton, speed the sorghum harvest 
and wind up the broomcorn and 
watermelon harvests. Cotton and 
peanuts are being harvested.

Moisture ranges from adequate 
to short in Central Texas where 
the sorghunt harvest is taicrsesing 
and cotton opening. Sorghum 
yields ase good. Cotton insects 
are numerous and root ro t grass 
and weeds are troubieeome in 
some countiss. Peanuts are mak
ing go^ progress but insects and 
diseases have left the pecan pros
pects spotted. Pastures are good, 
as are livestock, but a rain would 
help Some g e a t s  are being 
sheared.

ADEQUATE
Moisture is adequate in meet 

Central West Texas counties and 
pastures and ranges very good. 
A general raia is needed. Ssr- 
glMuns are being harvested; boQ 

U infostationa are spotted;

In

S P E C IA L  PU R C H A SE  
JU S T  R EC E IV ED  2 ,0 0 0  PAIR

FAMOUS SSAND NAMI WOMIN'S CMttSS AND CASUAL SHOfS 
Hvndrada af aaanrtad sfylaa — Inclwdad ara tema of tha finest shoas ntada 
Amarka and Italy.

DOOR BUSTING 
SPECIAL 

COME 
EARLY

All Siiws 
And Widths

Op«n
Todoy
IKK) to 6:00

Buy-Rite Self Service Shoe Stores
Open Every Night 'Til 9:00 Open Stindoy 1 :00 to 6.00
Stor-; Abilene, Son Angelo M idlond Big Spring, Odenso
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and ecrewworms are k e e p i n g  
stockipan busy. Goet shearing is 
underway.

Irrigated cotton in far West 
Texas is fruiting well end insect 
daraege baa been relatively UglO- 
Moisture was adequate except the 
far west counties. Range condi- 
tioos are averajge; livestock are 
in good condition; acrewwarms 
are a major problem; and lamb 
markatiag, with prices low, and 
goat shearing were ranch front 
activities.

Moisture is getting short in 
Northeast Texas and late com. 
and sorghums are being cut for 
silage or hay. Hay baling ia in 
full swing with some producers 
reporting more than 100 bales of 
coastal bermuda par acre. The 
watermelon and cantaloupe har
vest is near the peak. Sweet pota
toes look good a ^  peanuts are in 
full bloom but need rain as do 
the good pastures. Cotton is mak
ing good growth but weevils and 
bollworms have c a u s e d  aome 
damage.

MAIN ACTIVITIES
Late season cotton Insect con

trol. silage making and hay bal
ing were thq main farm activities 
in North Central Texas. Corn and 
■orghunu were maturing, cotton 
was making good growth, live
stock wart in good conditioa. and 
ranges were fair to good.

Ten counties in the Rolling 
Plains ( V a r n o n )  District need 
rain. Moisture ia adequate ia all 
others. Silage making and hay 
baling were general over the area. 
The first sorghum had been har
vested. Boll weevils have caused 
light to heavy damagt to cotton. 
Ranges and Uvastock are in good 
conditioD.

Each One Has 
Role To Ploy

DEAR ABBY; My husbend end 
I run a very successful little cafe. 
I keep my eye on the help and, 
when I see them abusing the 
equipment or gettiog carelw  in 
ttnir work, I speak to them about 
K. I think it is my husband's place 
to lay down the law, but he Hkas 
to ha JoUy and wefl-Uked, so I 
have to do the dirty work. I am 
tired of being the crabby old lady 
while my husband is the good- 
natured guy. Any auggeattone?

OLD CRAB 
DEAR O. C.! Every saccessful 

eperaUaa aeeds a “heavy”—aad 
yen arc H. Yea aad year geod- 
aatared hashaad make a geed 
team, aad skarc eqaalty la the 
prafita, aa daa’t haraess jraar hat- 
baad with a halter Ikat deesa’t 
m him.

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of parents (they are alao 
grandpareoU) who are too taxy. 
or lacking in ImagiiMdon, to buy 
gifts for birthdays, anniversaries 
and even Christmaa. Juat before 
the children’s birthdays (and 
Chhatmaa. too) they slip me the 
cash and aay, “Buy them some- 
tMng nice. You know better than 
we what they arant.”

We ara not bard up. and theaa 
gifta of cash and checks seem 
\'«ry coM to me. How should I 
(the dsughter-in-law) let them 
know that their “gifts" hast no 
sentimental value?

A.NNOYED 
DEAR A.VNOYBD: I thlak year 

la-laws are belag very practical 
aad ceaatdcrale. Maay weald ap-

n  j  r ,  ■ l o a Q U  E i u o a  0 a aCrossword Puzzle ssag
ACBOSS

I. Mental 
tmase 

k. H* was
slam hy hi* 
brotlwr 

t. Trissl*
IX Kind of 

meat
13. Surrealist 

painter
14. Meadow-. 

barley
15. Te encircle 
IT. Widely

separated 
IS. gag. school 
SI. Dross 
IS. Walkouts 
SS. Sends forth 
tS Abrahsin's 

birUtplaca 
a . Dtseonaoct 
St. Ardor 
SlNeodlodsh

S4. Ancient 
A m Stic 
people 

M Sooner 
than

17. Honor 
cards

a .  Corrode*
41 Godd*s4 of 

earth
43. Compensate 
44 Wander 

eimlesely 
44 Hawaiian

inttruments:
coUoq.

4S. Genealogy
4S. Instruct 

atain
S3 Binding 

fabric*
SS Unroftaed 

motal 
S4. Sora 
SS A jackal 
a  Bounder 
SO Dirk 
St. Liager

□ a a o  □ □ a Q Q u a a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□  
a  
□

□ □ a a a  □aa 
u  □ □ □ □  
a  o s a a  
y  a a a u

SetutloM of Veeterday's Piusle

DOWN
I Sufls
meaning
like-

3. River bar
rier

3. Piece of 
slowing coal

4. Berricada
5. Public an- 
nowncamenl

lEvU 
7. Non** of 
Creoco

•  Strong cot
ton thread 

». TraJ 
•0. Jap.

measure 
11. However 
IS. Prame* (or 

osen 
:e. Docile 
M. By no 

chance
S3 Sweet tub.

stance 
a  Bvidenee 
34 Sledtcal 

fluid
a  Te cross 

quotUon 
rigidly 

37. Joor 
a  Start the 

clock agsm 
a .  EaUmatod 
a .  Startle 
a .  BeheU 
40 Goestur- 

lively
43. Time units 
45. WarefKMiso 
47. Scrutinise 
4S Fabulous 

bird 
M Ago 
Sl.Ooin 

hast*
U High n 

Ihoscala
54. Utter 
S7. Football

pOtlUOtt!

PROOF THAT ZALE'S SELLS FOR LESS

ALARM CLOCKS
AT LOWER-THAN-EVER ZALE PRICES!

Z A i r S  L O W  P R IC I

$799n u t TAX 
Cbarpo M 

MO MONST OOWM. SO* WftKin

s  N tv t r  n so d t winding
• Surt waking alarm
•  C om pact six*

alarm--.
LUMINOUS DIAL
o n ly  3  s*v« tsa
• Piok ar boipe
•  AccoraS

i Z A L E ’S
m i-

YOU A WAYS 
SAVr AT 

7AIE <;

prroiata the apportanlty to select 
Ihcir own gtfto. Shame aa you. 
Be gratoful that yen are remem
bered. a te  quit ftadiiig fauU.

DEAR ABBY: I have bean iw|V 
plly nuHTtod for thiw* ynsrs. or 
•t toast 1 thought so. My problem 
is getting my husband to wear hie 
wedding ring.

The first year of our mairtod 
life be loet three wedding rin^. 
The firet one wnc expennro, but 
the next two were rhinap. Than I 
bought him g fourth ting and. 
after he kwt that. I began to 
behevo that he wsan’t toeing them 
a  aB—be wm throwing th m  •- 
way.

He wears his wedding ring when 
be ie with me, but every tune he 
foes out by himself he comes 
back with K in his pocket. Ito 
you think he is k w l^  for a 
gyi be can fool into thinking he 
isn’t married? I weer my ring 
aR the tinw.

RING PROBLEMS

KERMIT, Tex. (A P )-lf ranch
er J. M. Waddell had a choice 
^  would take coyotes in prefer
ence to rabbits.

Waddell, whose ranch spreads 
over 87 sections, estimates he ia 
grasing ts,500 Jackrabbtts and 
and that IS rabbits cat as much 
grass as a cow.

The unwanted boarders prompt
ed Waddell to write to the De
partment of Agriculture.

He says the department ad
vised: Be patient. The rabbit pop
ulation will build up to a certain 
siw, then a disease wUl wipe out 
the problem.

For tbe past 10 years Waddell 
says he has shot • to 10 rabbits 
every time be drives a S-mile

' p t e e /
FILM DEVELOPIN

wh. • ..U( puichoie 8mm 
Kodoli (slof U.ivie him

ft roll, K M

S Z A L E ' S

DEAR PROBLEMA: Regardless 
af «4wfbcr yenr kasbate leect Ms 
wtedlag riags ar dltcbM them. 
K ia abvtous tkat ke deesat eajay 
weariag aac. Take a late aff Ms 
fiager ate  try to make Mm FEEL 
married. Tkea perkap* ke will 
ACT mare Uke a marrtod bmsi.

Everybody has a p r o b l e m .  
Whst’s yours? -For a  personal 
reply, write to Abby in care of 
Tbe Big Spring HerMd. Enclose 
a starnped, era-addressed emw- 
lope.

For Abby's booklet, “How to 
Have A Lovriv Wedding,” aend 
SO cents to Abby, 
erly Hills. Cabf.

Box 33», B«v
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Last Efforts To Obtain US 87 
Roadway To Be Made Monday
A special commiision of ap- 

|N*ajaerfl will meet at 2 p.m. Mon
day in the Howard County court-

JANICE MENDOZA

Fiesta Nominees 
Are Announced
Nnminors for (jueen nf the Sep- 

lamher Die* y Sent fiesta have 
been announced

They are Viola Rubio, daushter 
of Mr. and Mrs Felix Ruhio; 
Gloria Augirrr. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vivian .Aipitrre, Janice 
Mendoza, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Santos Mendoza

One of these will he crowned to 
preside over the gala festival be
ing planned under the auspices 
of a committee headed by Bias 
Baikm

Permission has been granted by 
'the city Wnmission for dosing a 
portion of Northwest Fourth Street 
the evening of Sept. 1«, for a 
fiesta pageantry and the tradition
al street dance.

There will be a downtown p» 
rade. with several floats, earlier in 
the day. Other activities may in
clude a baseball game. partioUc 
apeeches. folk dances Many of 
the participants will be clad in 
gay native Mexican costumes

Barkers of the queen candidates 
will be selling votes at 2S cents 
•ach Proceeds will go toward fi

nancing the fiesta activities. H 
was announced

The fiesta commemorates the 
independence of Mexico from 
Spain on Sept 14. 1810 under the 
leadership of lltdalgo With a na
tive army of 11)0.ooo he marched 
to the gates of Mexico Later he 
was defeated, captured and ex
ecuted. but the fires to freedom 
lighted hy him illuminated the 
way to a new independent nation

Chile Asks Recall 
Of Cuban Legate
SANTIAGO. Chile <APt -  Gov

ernment sources said Saturday 
Chile was asking Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro to withdraw Cuba's 
ambassador to Chile, Juan Jose 
Dias de Real

The conservative party and oth
ers have been pressing the gov
ernment to declare Diaz unwel
come on the grouad bo aids the 
Communist party in (his country.

Forsan Opening Dates Are 
Announced By Holladay
FORSAN (SC) — Calendar for 

the opening of schools was an
nounced Saturday by Joe T. Hol- 
Issiay. superintendent.

Classes will begin on Aug. 31,

A  necessity for students

O
O M E G A

i'*' ’.«» w
Only At Ciion'a

TOMORROW they begin . . .  and a world of new 
horizons challenge them. How fitting to say con
gratulations with an Omega watch. Infallibly ae- 
rurata, incomparably beautiful; a constant re
minder of your love and affection. Choose from 
our large Omega collection.
Srsm srisr D» »« !•. . . ! «  WhlW Or YrlUflr
Brlf-WMdkie. WKk Oow riorfi>UB*-rtnl«h.
Dslr-Ttflkw D*st. SspplirtU CttiWI.

e tS  U s  Mel

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Troop Planning 
On Anniversary

the Big Spring Rotary Club, is 
making plans to observe its 50th 
anniversary Aug. 4. when all 
members from SO years back are 
invited to attend and take part in 
the observance. The noting  
will be held at the Cosden Country 
Club, with a barbecue at 7 pm

Watten S. Morrison, Big Spring 
attorney, a former member of the 
troop and Scoutmaster for several 
years, is chairman of the com
mittee arranging the program and 
entertainment

The Rotary Club is cooperating 
in the observance with Troop 1 
and Post I Troop members are 
handling ticket sales, and all for
mer members interested in more 
information may call Scoutmaster 
Don Snyder at AM 4-2682

An outstanding speaker will be 
announced for the reunion at a 
later date Efforts are being made 
to get the immediate past presi
dent of Rotary International, E d; 
McLaughlin, Balls

Stanton Faculty 
Now Complete

I
STANTON (SC (-The Stanton 

Public School system u  com
pleted now with a full staff of 
teachers. The high school English 
position had been vacant for some-! 
time, but Mrs Tull Ray Louder, a 
resideiit of Martin County, has' 
been hired to fill that vacancy. I 
Opening date of school it Aug. 28. '

and this is the first day that the 
buses will run and the cafeteria 
will be open.

Holladay called a meeting of 
principals for Aug 28 and the 
general faculty meeting for Aug. 
29. Registration for first grade 
and high K’hool and new stu
dents will be on Aug. 30 (others 
have been pre-registered*. New 
pupils will be requurd to bring a 
birth certificate with them on reg
istration day.

Bus routes and zones to be 
served will be announced later, 
said Holladay Five in-service 
training days have been slated, 
and they also will be announced 
later

A conference with bus drivers 
has been set for Aug 28 at the 
school cafeteria, followed by a 
meeting of the cooks at 2 p m.

New teachers at the Eltxiw ele
mentary school will be Darrell 
Flynt. principal, Mrs J. C. Pat
ton, fifth grade, and Gloria Spell, 
fourth grade, said Holladay. New 
to. the Forsan system will be Betty 

' Sherrin and Betty Romans. The 
high school principal is W 

IM Romans and Tom Spell is 
Forsan elementary principal.

During the summer aluminum 
casement windows have been in
stalled in the old section of the 
Elbow school, and the gymfiasium 
and bleachers there have been re
painted. At Forsan the football 
field has been resodded, a press- 
box coinpleted. and restrooms in
stalled The gymnasium has been 
retWed> outdoor furniture and 
facilities around the pool replaced 
In addition the principals home 
at Elbow has been refurnished

Announcing
The Opening of the Office 

of
Dr Charles 0  Warren. D D S 
General Practice of Dentistry 
Office Hours by Appointment 

710 Main

v r i  W  iV'-J O j»

$■ lOO With
Trade

•  Big IMA. CapaeHy
•  Twe Water Temperaisret
•  All Pereelala Tab
•  Swtrl Away Draiaiag
•  Agitater Waskiag Aetiea
•  Maay Other Features*

FIm Jewelry IIS  I .  Ind 
AM 4.74a

See The Dependable 
Maytag Washer-Dryer 

Combination
#  Tha Right Combination
#  Save SfKice-No Venting
#  Flexible Fabric Control
#  Safety Door
#  Automotic Bleach Ditpenier
#  Simple-Eosy To Use
#  Automotic Level Control

Smell Down Payment, ieey Monthly Paymenta 

We Give And Redeem Seettle Stempt

Big Spring Hardware Co.‘

room with owners of property on 
U.S. 87 which has not as yet been 
cleared for right of way. The Jury- 
of-view commission, d it is un
able to reach a settlement with 
the property owners, will condemn 
the property involved.

The commission il composed of 
H. W. Wilght. M. R. Koger and 
Emmett Grantham. They were ap
pointed by Ed Carpenter, county 
judge.

Carpmter said that nine tracts 
of land are still involved in the 
clearing of right of way for U.S. 
87 improvement north from the 
city limits to Fairview. Efforts of 
the county commissioners to reach 
an agreement with the property 
owners has failed, he said, and the 
county has initiated condemna
tion proceedings to get the way 
clear^ for the road project.

Only other land on which eaae- 
ments have not been obtained in 
addition to these nine tracjts is 
that of the Big Spring State Hos
pital. Negotiations are still under 
way with the state relative to this 
right of way.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
has prepared papers to condemn 
the folkming land;

J. 0. McCrary, 11.479 acres; 
Lester M. Newton, 2.994 acres; 
Garence R. Thompson. 1 3.97S 
acres: G. W. Smith. .508 acre; 
E. S. Crabtree. 6.152 acres and 
3.216 acres (two tracts); C. M. 
Weaver, 2.812 acres; A. O. Van- 
derford, 1.051 acres: W. W. Pos
ey. .87 atrre; M. E. Brou^ton, 
6 073 acres.

In a number of instances, the 
state and county will have to pay 
for houses, bams, wells and other 
improvements which exist on 
these tracts.

Once the spMial commission has 
reported its findings to the court, 
the land is opened for' the state 
to move in. The property owner 
has two choices — he ran accept 
the amount the appraisers have 
offered for hit property or he can 
sue in the county court and let a 
jury decide if the amount it ade
quate

The state ia pressing the county 
commissioners to complete acqui
sition of the right of way. Trans
formation of U S. 87 north of Fair-

Armt Charge
ELISABFTHVILLE. Kalanga 

(AP'—President Moise Tshombe 
accused the Antoine Gizenga re- 
ginte in Stanleyville Saturday of 
having received arms and ammu
nition from the United Arab Re
public.

view to the county line into a four 1 of the road from Fairview to the 
lane highway ia well toward com-1 Big Spring City limits is high on 
P**!®!* . , ■'o*! building ageiMla of the

Contract for the second segment | State Highway Department.

now . . ,  sterling with a 
romantic legend, . .  jo r yon

AnnouMtog
Um Openiaf of Hm CMBn 

a#
Dr. CharhM H. Raiawatsr 

D.D.S.
General Practios of Dcntlslry 

suite 202—Permiaa Bldg. 
Office Hours by Appototmcirt 

AM 44711

sm

WALLACE
**Third Dimension Beauty*

STERLING
With a lovely legend of 
Venetian lace woven deeply 
into the contours of sculp
tured sterling, you'll find 
romance in solid silver . . .

‘ here is sterling with a spar
kling new dimension . . . 
brilliant depth of delicate 
design that swirls completely  ̂
around every piece . . 
VC'allace "Third Dimension 
Beauty" Sterling. Seven 
enchanting patterns.

fix pf. place fettmg, $39.75

A. Waltz of Spring $42.50 D. Roso Point . . .  $39.75
B. Grand Bargquo $48.50 E. Stradivari . . . .  $39.75 ^
C. Grand Colonial $39.75 F. Sir Christophar $42.50

G. Romanca of tha Saa $52.50

fric ti art jor six pc. place tetlings, include Federal Tax 

Ask About Our Choosa And U«a Plan M
V 7t4^

Jawalry 4-j

AM 4.7441

p u v m s u i
for

110  Main AM 44245

SA V E 1.01

bras a* •  special sole price end dhen«e*(
4er yowneV the EX7XAS Ael sMon CXIMk 
valve In o l Pleylea $150 Ires.

A. FtAYTlX Mofic-CBnt Ben. Mae d»  
poeeb in bndt nnd elnsBc M Ae sanpe 
se the bock wnnT ride ep. MABe. 33A 
to 40C Re«. $2.50-2  Iv  8191.

•- PUYTiX Cenia Pewnn* Bm . Ibmsv
M the teft, leieeth febde. Ihe eeelneii ni 
cettoe. the easy enre ef docren pel^' 
ester. White. 32A to 40C. Beg. $ 2 J 0 - '
2 for $3.99.

C  PUYTIX Pnebinn4l««ic*lM. Ipednl
wiavfwn ponw w  w  iip w
White. 32A to 40C Big. $ 1 3 0 -2  4w 
$3.99. -D* dzes tog. $3.50-2  fer $5.9A
loch of diete three WoySea Iras bos An 
feeMvt Pinytex EXTRA lenture — doehln 
elastic bi the bock to gtoe doeUe wnnM 
Ihirry and taka edvaidege ef Ab oMn 
tpedol edkm todofk Toa sova 5I.0I far 
a dtor* time oolp.

Open Vour Time Payment 
Account At Ward's 

Today

MONTGOMERf WARD
' fe *  FemeteB m e 221 W. 3rd 

AM 4-8261

for a Rmited timn

■.. ■#
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Top Carcasses To 
Be On Display

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sunday, Aug. 13, 1961

rORT WORTH — For «  ye*r». 
btee < ribbon twrf on the hoof 
hM M  Uw iooUisM Ml Port 
WortlTt groat Sowthweatem Ex- 
pooMioa ^  Pat Stock S2»w.

Now. la IMS. visilarx wiU get a 
chance for the flrW time to aee 
priae • viiming beef . . . aa it 
lookx to the houaewtf# ehopptag 
for a tender ateak for Sunday dia-
nef

Fo«r dMinpioo carcaaoea. wia- 
afra in the firat carcaaa ateer 
farffiwf eooteat ever conducted in 
the Southweat. will be displayed ia 
a refrigerated case on the Fort 
Worth Stock Show grounds.
Ident - Manager W. R. Watt has 
annoiakod.

C C  Agriculture 
Panel To Meet
A meetiag of the agriculture 

committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce has been caOed for S 
pjn, Tueeday at the Oiamber 
confercace room, according to 
Wesity DaaU. chairman.

The main reason for the meet
ing. DcaU said, is to determine 
how much haa been contributed
toward the $S00 priie to be liven 
the producer of the Ont bale of
cotton ia the county.

Other businees win include pro- 
posala OB wayi to improve urban- 
-rara) relations. .

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTOINIY-AT-lAW 

9 0 i Scarry 
Dial AM 4-2591

. MRS. T. P. Ml'SGROVE J. O. UTTLEJOaN

Legion, Auxiliary 
Install Officers
The American Legioa and Auxil

iary have begun a new fiscal year 
under the leadership of J. G. Little
john and Mri. T. P. MuNPove.

' Littlejohn, civilian head of the 
parachute section at Webb AFB 
and a veteran with )0 years of 
military service, assumed com- 
mand of the poet. Mrs. Musgnne 
was malalled as auxiliary presi
dent in joiirt ceremooiee conduct
ed t i i u r s ^  by Mrs. Byraa HiU.

Iiaih district president, and Ray-
Imond Andrews, retiring 19th dis

trict commandar. Byroo Hill, re
cently named district vice com
mander. assisted.

Other new officers htstalled were 
mander; M. K. Britton, second 
vice commander; R. O. Carrotb- 
ere, third vice, commander; Ches
ter Cathey, adjutant; George 
Zacfaariah. finance effioer; M. C. 
Grigaby. service-welfara officer; 
C. Vaaquet. eergeant-at-arms; 
Clarence Da>et. chaplain; and 
Cart Strom, historian.

New members of the executive 
committee ere Chester Cathey. 
Jack PearaoB, Ward Hall. Roacoe 
Cone and retiring commander. Joe 
Pendleton.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Opposed To
Al Kloven Will 
Get Master's

Foreign Aid
To the editor:

Have you evor bought on# reel 
her M  our Refriend? And neither

public. Yet we have n ea t over H 
under the ^ e e  

of foreign aid trying. Much of this
bilUoo since WWH

money has actually gone into the 
treasuries of Tito of Yumeiavia. 
Sukarno of Indonesia. Dictator
Caatro and a doxen other stooges 
of the Kremlin.

The whole scheme of foreign aid 
is of Communist origin. Joe Stalin 
in "Marxiam and the National
Question*' copyrighted in 1942 by 
International Irablishers Co..
states—“It is essential that the 
advanced natiooa (countries) ren
der aid. real and proiooged aid. 
to the backward nationwtirs in 
their cultural and economic devel
opment. to bring about peaceful 
coexistence of the toilers of the 
various nations within a iliigle 
world economic system — this is 
eseential for the triumph of so- 
ciaUam."

Foreign aid was sold to us as a 
means of fighting Communism. A 
line which many of ns have swal
lowed. but wbat are the facts? 
Tha few people who aold the idea 
were the Communista and a few 
dupes. Among the earliest sup
porters of fo^gn aid wero such 
traitors as Ean Browder. Alger 
Hiss sad Harry Dexter R^te. It 
has ne%-er been opposed by the 
commies, and they know what 
they are doing.

Mr. Kennody'a foreign aid biU
will ba presented for final cos 
sage probably before the monoi le
over. If you are opposed to the 
use of your tax mimey in this 
manner then stand up and be 
counted. Write your congreseman 
and smators. House Office Bldg 
or Senato Office Bldg. In Wash
ington, D. C.

ReepectfuQy,
HILTON SHERROD
•12 Elgin

Auxiliary officera also Include 
Mrs. Archie Segreat. fuel vice 
president; Mrs. W. A. Bynum, 
second vke president; Mrs. Roe- 
coe Cone, secretary • treasurer; 
Mrs. J. G. LKtlejohn. historian; 
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, srrgeat at 
arms and Mrs. E. G. Britton, 
chaplafo.

Joo Pendlston, retiring com
mander. served as presiding offi
cer and charged the membership 
with iacroasing chric responsibili
ties due to incrcaaed membership 
and activity of the poet.

**An improved fkiancul strurture 
will allow a greatly iacrcased ac- 
Uvky in dvic hattermeat Md wel
fare work.” ho said ta calliag for 
more acthro membars to cany out 
the program.

Raymond Andrews, only Legion 
member to aerve two terms as 
oommander of a diatrict, waa hon
ored by Pendleton. Andrews was 
draftod for a aecond tarm when 
tba conventioB refused to elect a 
snccaasor thereby making It maa- 
dMory that ha aerve again. He 
appeared to the tradiUonal blue 
cap. uieigato ef a poet level mem
ber. Hia elacUon waa affacted by 
tba Big Spriag dalegatloa at the 
i m  oonventioa for a two year 
term. His record shows more mile- 
ago covered, mort posts visitod. 
larger membership gain and 
greator activity of poeU than any 
a t h e r  district cammaader. He 
chargod tha offleart with tha 
broad roeponaibiUty of maintain- 
tag the American Lcgkm pro
grams of patriotism, community 
■arvice and welfare. Refrcah- 
ments were served by the Auxil- 
tory.

THOMAS t  SMITH
Aitemey At-t^w 
Phene AM MtZl 

First Natl Bask Belldtog 
Mg Spvtag. Tesae 
Clyde E. Tkenua 
Carrel C  gnUlh

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to wag

BROWNWOOD-Tbe Rev. Leon 
P. Woods, El Paso ministor, a 
graduato and truatoa of Howard 
Payaa GoUege, will ba awarded

the bononny doctor of divinity 
degree at the suimnar ooininMice- 
ment at tha coilege, announced 
Dr. Guy D. Nowman, presidant.

Mr. Woods will givo tbo scrlp- 
tnre and devotional message at 
tha coimnencemeat program at 
7:20 p.m. Aug. M in Mims Audi
torium, vriien n  students are ex

pected to raceive degraea. Tba 
coimneacemant addresa will ba
given by Dr. McDonald W. Hold, 
recently • appointed acting dean 
of tbo faculty at Howard Payne. 
Al Kloven, Big Spring, will re- 
caive his master., of education da- 
groa.

News MeetingVI
GALVESTON (API-H m Taxaa 

D a i l y  Newspaper Association, 
which represants 90 par cent of 
tba state’s 2.900,000 diilr news
paper circulatton, holds its sum
mer meetiag here beginning Sun
day.

Sally meets a trusted 
friend of the family!

For a quarter-century, parents have entrusted their 
children's eyes to TSO  Doctors of Optometry!

Because they know that, first, their eym are 
examined internally for eridence of disease or 
defect Second, their ej’ea are examined to deter
mine if  ylasacs are needed U> correct any visual 
abnormalities.

During the past 26 years, hundreds of thou

sands of T S 0  pat ienta have come to have complete 
confidence In the skill and experience of TSO  
Doctors of Optometrj’.

I f  gla.vees are needed, tingle vition ilatees art 
as low as I14.S2 complete. Precision-fitted single 
vision contact lenses are only complete.

C O N V E N IE N T  C R E D IT  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O ST

O ire c tn d  b y
D«t. S. J . ROGERS, DR. N. JAY ROGERS 

O p to m e t r i s t s

•  n o -p

LEONARD'S I

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa
•  Big Spring #IMdland •O dessa

12S E. Third VHUfc Sbepples N. Great
Dewatewa Teatcr. It VltUge Davalewa

nrela Dr..
Partof Wag M.

Texas S tate 
Optical

CONIACT LENS SFECUUSTS

Pptscripfien Ptiormocy 
**REUABLE PRESCRIPTION'S” 
AM 4-4244 244 Senrry

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

See "Miami Under Cover," Thursday, 9:30 PM., KMID-TV

What the Blue Star means to you . . .

ousiiTT (omnrucTKM o

I

' I

your best buy i J a

-r y -----I
iOVSN(tD '

mmTKTueii ms. 'n BLUE STAR
*  with all iquî

If you’re looking for a home with "individuality". . .  here’s one that 
will meet your highest expectations! *rhe Blue Star 

ia your assurance of sound construction by expert builderi, 
using only tofi-quality materials. *1116 Blue Star 
means the moet advanced architectural design, 

tastefully decorated to create an atmosphere of enduring 
charm. And last but not least, the Blue Star guarantees you 

the ultimate in dependable comfort and conveniencew
that only Gas appliances can provide. 

As for economy. . .  actual metered tests prove that 
by using ail Gas appliances, the average family can aave 

t jq  ht least 110.000 on utilities over a  25-year period
Come by and inspect this lovely home. . .  you’ll want to 

own i t . . .  live in i t . . .  aave in i t . . ,  always.

/ / ON W HEELS / / KONOMT or U ffH f

Jean calls your attention to the hand-painted look 
of the artirt’s brush in this luscious Arnel Jersey. 
It will travel "anywhere’’ and fit “everywhere." 
So washable and needs no ironing. *1116 tailored 
look of the fitted bodice, and soft folds of the 
pleated skirL make it so appealing for any oc- 
caskm. See It in sizes 10 to 18. Also, hsH sizes.

Built by:
Thomason Enterprises

Priced Modestly At

$ 11.95
Pltols Bp CALX’S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

At Mert Dwtna’s Pharmacy 
400 Gratg

Located at:

3710 Connolly
Open Hours:

All Day Sunday

\r•^

I

FEATURING THESE ̂ /J^PPU A N C ES

GO MODERN-GO GAS

r̂̂ Pionssr Nstursl Su Coopifij

BUILT-IN RANGE •  WATER HEATER 
FORCED-AIR CENTRAL HEATING 
BATHROOM HEATER •  GAS LIGHT
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Lamesan Thinks Russians Are
*

Not Ready For Nuclear War
LAMESA (SC—A Latnesan who 

had modern combat exporienco 
agaiast- Soviet Union troops be
lieves that the Communists are not 
ready for a nuclear war. He is 
convinced, however that the Reds 
will fight for their ideals.

Sam Richardson, president of 
Lamesa Federal Savings ft Loan 
Assn., a sergeant in the U. S. ex
peditionary forces sent to Siberia 
in IStB to support the counter-rev- 
olutiooary forces in the great Bol
shevik revolution, became a close 
student of the Russian people since 
his 14-nv>nth tour and knows wluit 
communism is about 

Actually, Richardson is satisfied 
that the Western Allies and the 
United States could have dammed 
the flow of Bolshevism when it be
gan in the USSR during the revo
lution.

The Allies wanted to occupy 
most of Russia and seal off the 
rebel forces. Since the United 
States was Just emerging from the 
first World War, President Wood- 
row Wilson and Congress dis
counted the plan, feeling that the 
general public would demand a 
return of ail troops.

COlLO HAVE HALTED 
“With the proper amount of fi

nancial and milit.iry support to 
the counter-revolutio^ries, 1 be

lieve we could have stopped com
munism then,‘’ Richardson said.
• At that Uhm he Indicated that 

the Russians were poorly trained 
and had only what equipment that 
was stolen from the ciar.

"Peasants and serfs made up 
the revolutionary movement,” hie 
recalled.

He returned to Russia in I960 
and acknowledged "a tremendous 
change in the field of educatioa.**

Richardson nude no compari
son of military strengths but noted 
that a Soviet militarist told him 
in 1969 that Russia could fight a 
20th century war—"and the United 
States can too."

It would be a mistake to dis
count their military or scientific 
abilities, Richardson added, and 
warned that preparedness includ
ing that for nuclur war, if needs 
be, should he our policy.

He does not believe that Berlin 
will precipitate a war, adding that 
"I think the United States, its Al
lies and the Soviet Union wUl com
promise. The Soviets have insti
gated various world crises for prop
aganda only.”

The hope for revolution in Rus
sia . is a vain one, he thinks, for 
communism as an Utopian idea 
has been so deeply instilled with 
religious fevor that it's an obses-

w

Open House For 
New Development
Digging will sta.~t at 1 30 p m. 

In the area of 3710 Connally Strset 
Suncivy when children under 11 
years of age dig for $300 in silver 
Kiried in the surrounding lots. 
Al the same time an open heusa 
will be held by Thomason Enter- 
prisr^. In the Douglass Addi
tion No 2

The open house will be held st 
*710 Connally where a complete
ly furnished model home, which 
will be used as an office for the 
drxeloper, will be open to the pub
lic It IS a three - bedroom home, 
with one sivd a half baths, mod
ern. factory finished walnut cab
inets. built - in range, oven, and 
\ enl - a - hood. The home is built 
to FHA specifications and is com
pletely insulated.

Jack Henderson, project super
intendent for Thomason Enter
prises. said that approximately 
135 homes wars p b n ^  for the 
ftrxelopment which is bounded by 
Wasson Road on the west and 
north, by Connally on the east, and 
extends to a few lets aouth of 
Wasson .Street. Hiomaaoa En
terprises beg.m development of 
the addition .vhout a month ago 
an«1 the model home is one of the 
fir«t completed.

The company is owner! by a 
father and his twt> sons. Ray
mond Thomason Sr., Raymond Jr. 
and Monty The p^norship was 
organized in 19S0 and since that 
lime the men hax-e been building 
homes and developing additions 
and shopping centers The home 
pffiee and residences of the three 
men .sre loc.ited in Abilene

Some of the derelopments han
dled by Thomason Enterprises in- 
dude Abilene, where they buiK 
Riser O.vks. a highly restricted 
ares with homes ranging from 
9lsnno to lioo.om. W'yrhwood Ad
dition. with homes from 115.000 
to 93.s.nno W'yndrocfa Additioa, 
fsotithh'md Park, tome in Elm
wood West Addition River Oaks 
Village Shoppmg Center 'one of 
the largest shopping centers ia 
West Texas*. Sands Bowl. 24-lano 
bowling alley, Slanda Hotel, a 100-

NOW
LOVABLE’S

Famous

Kinglet bra” 
in fabulous 

WASH  W WEAK  
cotton

only

sioa. C^ooMquently, tbo Russian 
petite work for the goal and are 
not prodded into i t

Amorlcan standards ara lo much 
higher that Richardaoo cannot un
derstand, "although there ara 
some, a Communist In America."

In hia opinioa, foreign aid has 
strengthened and fostered more 
alUee for tho United States and baa 
deterred world-wide spread of com
munism.

If war can be evaded for 20 moro 
years, Richardson sees hope for 
greater world stability.

"After the Bolaheviks are gone 
and the new, highly educated Rus
sians begin to assume control, 
evontoally, if war can bo evaded, 
the Soviet Union will tend more 
to our way of life. Russia always 
will have, however, a strong 
socialistic govommebt, but some 
of Ha ideas wlll have to be given 
up."

Mrs. Nichols' 
Mother Dies
Mrs. T. C. Duke. 73. mother of 

Mrs. R. C. Nichols, died in her 
sleep Friday night at her home st 
5905 Yosii^te Drive, in Fort 
Worth. She had been in failing 
health recently.

Arrangements are pending at the 
Owen-Bruniley Funeral Home in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs Duke visited here fre
quently and was well known She 
was a life-long member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Nichols and Mrs W. E 
Allen, Fort Worth; and one son, 
Roy Duke. Fort Worth Mr. and 
Mrs. Nichols left Sativday for 
Fort Worth Other relatives from 
here planning to attend are the 
granddaughters. Mrs J L. Sun 
day and Mrs. Delano Shaw, and 
the great-grandchildren, Terreta 
Sunday and Daniel Wayne Sunday 
There is one great-grandson, Ter
ry Allen. Fort Worth.

Ed Seay Is 
On Panel

RAYMOND THOMASON SR.
unit ultra • modem hotel, all of 
the last three being owned and 
operated by the Tbomaaons;

Midland, where they developed 
approximately two sections of i 
l.viid known as Permian Estates 
and Casa Loma, and Sanda Hotel. 
125-units which they own and op
erate; Amarillo, developed an ad
dition known at Hillcreat Hous
ing Development; Andrews, where 
they have buiH aeveral new 
homes

"The Thomason Enterprises 
have built over 2.Stl0 homes in 
West Texsi." Henderson ssM 
"This is in addition to shopping 
centers and hotels "

Raymond Thomason S r , who 
was in Rig Spring 'niursday to 
see that plans for the open house 
were completed, said that the res
idences in Douflau No. 2 Addi
tion in Big Spring, would all be 
build to tho same rigid specifica
tions usod ia their Other develop
ments

He also stated that toning had 
been approved, and work started, 
on two more shopping centers at 
Midland and AbUeoe.

9  lOiA

Ed Seay. Junior high vocational 
agriculture instructor, has been 
named to represent Area II in 
developing rules lor sUte judging 
contests.

Together with Truett Vinee, high 
school vocational ag instructor, 
and R. A. Foster. In charge of the 
program at Coahoma, he has re- 
tumod from Austin where last 
week they took part In a meeting 
of ail ag teachers 

Benny Byor, Colorado (^ty. was 
elected president of tho Area II 
group, and M. A Barber, formerly 
at Coahoma and now at Osona. 
was named director on tho state 
board from this area 

Cleamon Montgomery, area su
per viaor, presided over the area 
sessions at the state parley. More 
than 90 schools are in Area II.

City Building 
Inspector Cites 
Permit Need
Big Spring's building inspector. 

Thomas L. Newton, has been 
faced recently with a few prob
lems brought about by property 
owners who have started oon- 
stniction of additions, or have 
moved buildings on to lots, wHh- 
out building permits. A city ordi
nance. pasaed in 1929, requires a 
permit before the erection, con
struction, alteration, additions or 
moving, of any building within 
the city limits.

"I have come across some of 
these projects in covering the 
city," Newton said Friday, “and 
have notified owners of the ordi
nance. It is hard for me to know 
what Is going on in every part of 
Big Spring. 1 feel that a great 
deal of embarrassment snd ex
pense could be saved property 
owners if they will make certain 
that tn ^  have permits for con
struction which meet th# require
ments of the ordinance and 
zoning. ”

A. K. Steinheimer, city man
ager, in citing the ordinance said 
that the city tries to take a real
istic view of problems faced by 
property owners and that the 
Planning and lining Commission 
and the Zoning Board of Adjust
ment wHl view any request where 
problems arise, in the same real
istic manner, where variances are 
asked for.

"There is Just one thing that 
exery owner needs to consider.” 
he said. "If he plans to build, 
alter, move, or make an addition, 
he should first secure a permit 
if the building inspector sees that 
requirements cannot be met. then 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission should be approached if 
a zoning change is needed. If no 
zoning change is needed, but a 
xsrianre is necessary to permit 
construction, the permit should be 
taken out snd the problem brought 
before the Zoning Board of Ad-' 
Justment"

The building ordmance gives 
the city the authority to stop con
struction. and even to force re
moval of the part already con
structed when an owner begins 
work without a permit and the 
construction is not as it should be 
If it is neces.ssry lo ask the own
er to remove construction started, 
reasonable time ia given. If the 
removal is not completed within 
the time given the ordinance 
states that each day thereafter 
constitutes a separate offense 
which can be costly.

Campaign Panel 
For Sen. Tower
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sm. John 

Tower, R-Tox., wa« appointed Fri
day a ntember of Uia Republican 
Senatorial Campaign CommiUaa.

The coininittea’s purpose ia to 
work for election of more Repub
licans to the Senate. The appoint
ment was announced by Sen. Bar
ry Gbidwater, chairman of the 
group.

Goldwater, R-Arix.. aaid Towar 
"is in greater demand as a speak
er than any other member of the 
Senate and he ia fSling a great 
many auch requests, d ^ i t e  hia 
Senate duties, to further the Re
publican cause.”

He said the addifkm of Tosrer 
to the campaign group "will en
able us to make even greater use 
of the assistance he has to offer 
in the winning of additional Sen
ate seats for the Republican par
ty.”
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Asks Damages For 
Injuries In Fail

' B. W. Stewart, who Uvea In 
Clyde, bat brought suit agaiast 
Hardin - Simfnpns University in 
118th District court hers asking 
$10,000 damages.

Stewart alleges ia. his petition

ShniBona Univwslty 
a rental agency, spsmtae the

Aat Hardin
Bl agency, snsmtae 

property in Big Ipiiiw ka 
ss EUU Homes. .

He said that ha and Us wife, 
BilUa, rented a unit of the EBis 
Homae on Feb. 22. 1961. On March 
17, ha allages his wife started to 
leave the muss, sUpped on mud
dy ground and fell. She sufferOd 
injuriea, he Mlegee wMcfa entftle 
him to $10,000 dsmagee.

NgWCOMIB 
GRECTING e n V lC B  

Your HocUne
. Mrs. Joy 
Forfonboriy

1207 Uojrd AM S-2001 
Aa aatahSsliad N a v a a a a r  
Graatlag Sarvlee to a (MS 
wnera exparieoce eonnto lor 
raeulte and aadafnetton.

SAVE 85« ON 
MEDICATED 
SCRUB SET

SRCCUL
INTSODUOTORV

OFFER! Rag. $2JS
N0W*2

"We strongly urge, and sincere
ly hope," Steinheimer said, "that 
e\ery property owner makes an 
effort to be sure he ia nght be
fore starting work, because the 
city authorities do not want to 
have to take action to punish vio- 
laiors."

Newton said that if a person 
is not sure of what he ran do, 
the inspector's office would glad
ly explain the steps necessary.

"We arc here to help build a 
better cHy.” he said, "not t o  hind
er progresc. But It makes it hard 
on us when the ordinance Is not 
observed."

Slstonel

m m m
ip fi tti»vt-J m K r i  ISIIV *r J

C O M P A R E
You Get M  These Conveniences 

Only In This New
1 2 K E L V I N A T O R

Luxurious looking Ringlet bra neods so little cart* 
—washes in a wink. drlpKlries so smooth it 
hardly needs the touch of an iron. Unique Ringlet 
stitching gives you perfect m, keeps a lovely 
shape. Stitched anchorband cant roll or wrinkle 
...stays smooth and trim.

I t costs so U uk to look Lovable

n  Af s I T H O N V  1. 0

And Compare the Price!

*188“  - -
HOW CAN KRVINATOft IftINte YOU SO MUCH VAIUET

Baeanae KUrinator, uolika ethara. doaant aaaka 
ooatly aaoual modal duuagaa . . . bmc« "chaafa for 
chanaa*B aaka.” Inatead, ita Csweteiif Bm$k Impnm- 
mmt pcegnua brnga ymi tha nawmt advanoaa Juat 
aa aooa aa tbar aie 9iated and approved, giving you 

^phm vahwl
R1 FOR TOOR ■ORfTI gTa/v/aafae'va/ae*Raie*i»l

Big Spring Hardware Co.
110 Main AM 4^26S

S. M tdifU i 5am$ Soap 
with ostmaal dcap claani, 
stimulatas skin. 2..Vrdieatfd 

Kf/ininf Lotion ckecka bactaria, 
iMvaa ikia rafrashad. 

a. ModiemtoH Bfemiok Croam 
codcmU, ktipa heal Uomishas 

of acna, laavM »ldn •ootkad, 
cloarart Limitad time only, $2.00.

Dorothy Gray

3B i „o m n e i a B Z i n n
sas Jahaaoe AM 4-25M

CAREFREE 
MOTORDSfC STARTS 

AT FIRESTO NE

G E T  Y O U R  C A R  R E A D Y  N O W I
Ail th i s . . . fo r  only

Precision adjuot brakea. re* < 
pack front bearings and add 
brake fluid, if neceesary.
Scien tifically  inspect and  
align front-end to tnanufac* 
turer's specifications.
Preci.xiion balance both front 
wheela.
C heck  pow er b ra k e  an d  
power steering units where 
applicable.

Any Am tricaii 
C a r

P A YD A Y  
TERMS

Raplocament Ferti end Toraion Bor 
Ad|uttment Are Not Included

FREE car and  tire  SAFETY  CHECK

where your dellor buys MILES Rior*

WM. C. MARTIN

507  East 3rd
AM 4-5564

SEE US FOR

SPEEDWAY
PROVED

TIRES

‘ 1  DOWN 
•1 A WEEK

MOTHERS <
What An O ffer!

LARGE
1 1 x 1 4

P O R T R A IT
opiLr

BEAUnFW. StM»4IK S IS  BUST VMNinB

rufs 90i HANDUNR 
AND WRAfFRIR

ONCONDITKNIAllY 6UAIANTEED
CHOOSE PROM A (A M f SRfCIKM  OP PtO O n

'v

Tim C M ’S nKTRNT n  1 im  U U I M

DON’T MISS THIS
•  * • *  OMM M »  AJ*. —  fcOO P j a  ^  ^

"SPORTSMAN-TOYUND CENTER
16M Oregg AM S4642

\ , f'

• (
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Local Teller 
Of Tall Tales

COLLEEN SLAUGHTER-DEMONSTRATION TEACHER 
Sli* will tliow n«w

Miss Slaughter Completes 
Demonstrotion Training '
CoDeen Slaughter, Spanish in* i and neighboring jchool ayttema. 

■tnictor at Big Spring High Schol. I Each teacher is preparing aev- 
bas completed an iaatructional! eral demonatratioos which involve 
media workshop by the Tex*! various types of teaching aids and

Education Agency in Austin.
She was among the M demon

stration teachers from all aectiona 
of the state, said William T. Kin* 
nieU. director of the .media proj* • studied 
eet. The program is a new under- Rjeo 
taking of the TEA.

The four • week workshop hav' 
tag ended, the teachers have re*

devices.
Miss Slaughter has been select* 

ed for several other special sum
mer training sessions and she has 

in Mexico and Puerto

As one of the demonstration 
teachers, she will work on teach
er teams in regional workshops to

tmied to their oom communities. (tamonstrate new teaching tech-
prepared to share their experience 
with CO * workers in their own

Water Has 
Ups And Downs
Treated water uso in the City of 

Big Spring has bad its ups and 
downs this ywar. The high day of 
the year so far was I.04S.0N gal
lons am June 1. and the low was 
Juno It with 19B.000 gallons At 
one time the average 
was i«gfiiig by five 
Ions. A rocont upourge 
doced this average daily deficit by 
two million gallons.

July water usage (or the city 
showed Ui.S47.SM gallons, and 
that used bv Coaden and Cabot 
M.M1.SM galleoa.

Water usage tor the calendar

niques through the use of various 
new instnaiional devices which 
are applied in the fields of science 
mathematics, language arts, mod
em foreign languages, and social 
sciences are tentatively scheduled. 
The first conference will be bold 
in San Angelo. Succeeding con
ferences will be held in Denton. 
Beaumont, and Corpus Christi.

More thiui M manufacturers and 
distributors have donated the use 
of approximately $50,000 worth of 
educational devices and equip- 
msot for the summer workMop. 
Among these are some of the new
est a ^  ftoest devices available.

gallons At ■ - - _Martin Farm 
Tour Tuesday
STANTON (SC) -  The annual 

farm tour sponsored by the Martin
It  I County Chamber of Commerce isyear s. Through July ISM. c ity  - -set for Tuesday. Sponsors ars hop

ing to have a larM delegation on 
the ttiasrary which inchite stops 
at various farms and ranches.

At noon, the Martui County 
Home Demonstratioo Club women

.. ^  ^  will serve lunch at Grady Schoolthrough July IMl was l,Z7*,71t,* ^
•00 gallons, or s deersaso of 1».*

nsers had taken l.U7,MtJM gal 
Ions, while tar the same period of 
IMI. only SMJM.MS bad been 
ued. Total usage through July 
ISM, indndtag dty and Cosden 
and Cabot was l.«H.m.lM. and

« « « HZii The foilowing list is the ached 
“ iJ*  ; uled stops on the tour:

hmvy rains covering tbs ! Courthouse
area this year has "_ the G™” * Bmthers

h T w a t e r i n g ,  but City 
Manager A K. Stetahetaisr said " "  
if the usual trend is followed as-
age wiQ go up during the remain
der of August and sarly Septem
ber.

Lot Cleaning

farm-nematode control, cot
ton varieties: Earl Creech farm, 
stubble muicbing: J. C. Sale, 
brush control: Woody Brothers, 
farm-cotton; W. O. Robertson, 
farm-farmstead windbreak p M - 
ing. 4-H grain sorghum variety 
demonstratioo: Grady School,
hmeh, 1S:M noon to 1:15 p.m.;

A  M S I  iO. F. Turner, (arm-dryland grain
G o e s  j I O W I V  «>rghum varied test. Slaughter.

a ^ a w T T i j  ranch-oswly cuRivated land, irri- 
Igatisn systems; Larry Shaw,

Tho wocd-cutting and lot dean- l^rm • drilled grain sorghum; 
tag p ro g ra n is ta r^  by the dty P«Ty Gsurin farm; guar and 
three wseka am is mtag along sesbania soil improvement crops: 
stawly. out s t T m a k i j r p r o ^  I C. Peters, (arm * irrigation. 
Fire Marshal A. D. Meador, said i ""N l weU gathering system; re- 
Friday. The dty has erows d a n n - 1 t o  courthouas batwoen $:M 
tag Ms property, aleag with etree t ! P ™-
border! to the owoere’ Unee. ■ ■ r  i •Church Is Seeking*’We eent out letters asking 
property owners to rid their lots 
of tho woods and trash." Msadnr 
said, "and wo have k ^  up to 

M per cent com-
Music Director
STANTON (SC)- commMtee

pliance We have Just turned hM been named by the Rev. W 
aamro sf * 7 ^  *® the ; „  ij^lman to sdert a music
City a n o n ^  wte wiu m  j and educaiioa diractor far the
on  tor failure to coityly with the j Baptist Church. Ddbert
^  ” **»y*“  ■ Franklin. is chairman,more on whom we will file. ^  ^  ClemenU.

"We have racalved lottera Sunday achool; T. R. Louder.

taken immediate action. A few: 
aon-reeidaoU have aaked ns to  ̂
have the work done and aend  ̂
them bilk. We believe moat owners . 
wsot to sec a deaa dty. and are 
beeitant to take action But 
the property in aonw areas is un-

Courtnwy Baptists 
Op«n Ravivol Htr«
STANTON (SC) — The Rev. J, R. 

Williame, paetor of the Courtney 
Baptiat Church, is the evangelist

sightly, constituting fire luaardi. i during the aeriee of revivsl eerv-AnamAcM --- ------ —*---— ** ____________ ______  e«__ i_...taaect brooding placet 
Meador said that costs of htriag 

someone to dean property tor 
owners will conatMute liena oa 
the property if the dty had to 
take action

icea which began Friday. Services 
wUl be held daily at i:M  p.m. 
threugh Aug. If. Morning serv
ices are echeduled for to;M a.m. 
an weekdays.

THE WEEK
(rMtisoed treas page 1)

Skeptics who a few years sgo 
said that Lake Thomas would 
never fill are having to eat rain 
crow. The CRMWD raeervoir at
laat stopped spiUtag last week aft
er M cnnsecutivo u y s  of draining
off excess wsler. Since last Odo- 
b(n’, water has gone over the 
way about ana sixth of the tone. • • •

the ptoJkM. So work oa the tM. 
improviprovemaot will get under

way BOOO.

Ben Daughtcry found an old 
Italian newspaper, II Popoto 
D' Italia. issuH about the tone of 
the World War I Armistice and 
edited by a lator infamom char
acter. Benito Mnssoltni. Reference 
was made to the headline (in a 
story ia the Herald >: "La Con- 
sacrazioantf Della Disfatta Ta- 
desca E Della Nostra VMtoris." 
MaJ A. M. (Cappy) Cappiello 
obligingly dears M np for ns. The
translation, he sajm. is: “Con- 

Gcrmaa defaat■ecration of the 
and of our Victory

W.
I

M n L ann  M OstMm b . t«. •war w LaS-back r n S a r  ■Ncakkc rvaml Mrctcaa ManSay an*nwaa at 4 iTclMk ki NaUay-IVklc Chaart k- Wnacot la CMy Oewa-

Family Camp Set 
For Monday Near Stanton

NALLEY
PICKLE

Baptists of the 12-county District 
i No. S of the Baptiat General Con- 
veotioa of Texas arc set to meet

Funeral
Home

DU

_ at their encampment for Family 
Dm at Camp Monday at U a.m.

Tho Rev. Lovi W. Price, paator 
of the First Baptist Church is 
Monahans will be the featured 
speaker. He k  to speak throe 
times nndor the general thame 
"Followiag Jaous" Dr. P. D, 
O’Brka of Big Spring k  the dla- 
triet proaident, and J William Ar- 
aett. Big Spring, k  disbM mta- 
aions secretary and encampment 
Oreotor.

Other sM kars during the day 
of taOewsUp and wsrship art: Dr. 
Jimmie Ndeeu. pader Caknial

Hill Baptist Church. Snyder; G. G 
Morehcad, district Brotherhood 
president: and Rev. Milo Ar- 
buckk. pastor. First Baptist 
Church, Lamssa. Harold Lewal- 
len. minister of music of First 
Baptist Churdi. Midland, will ar*
ra n ^  for the musk. The people 
in M-fashkm«|l manner will taka
picnic baskets of food and spread 
together for the dinner and supper 
meak.

The encampment k  located 
nofth of Stantoa on SH Na. 117. 
Thk k  the second year of nee by 
the paoj^ of the IM BapUM 
churcbM in lha Odaeaa, MitchaU- 
Senrry. Midlaiid. Lamesa. O.A.Y.. 
and Big Spring Rseodations.

STERUNG CITY — Sheriff F. 
J. Cantrell would like to get in 
touch with John E. Messer, 46, Big 
Spring.

“If I can get my hands on him, 
n i  charge him with giving an off
icer false information." t ^  Sterl
ing County sheriff said.

Officers in Abilene would like 
to find Messer, too. They hold a 
felony warrant for him.

Messer caused a lot of extra 
work for numerous peace officers 
on Seturday afternoon.

Cantrell said the man came into 
the sheriff's office at Sterling City 
arowid 4 p.m.. He had been beaten 
up and was bloody and weary.

He toM Cantrell that he aitd his 
wife had picked up a hitchhiker 
and that. 12 miles from Sterling 
City on the Robert Lee highway, 
the hMchhiker had attadeed him.

He had been thrown from his 
car, be said, and the hitchhiker 
drove away in the car with Mrs. 
Messer. T ^ t  was about noon, he 
said.

Cantrell called Big Spring and 
a search for Mrs. Messer was 
initiated. Last night. Capt. Walter 
Eubanks of the Big Spring police 
found Mrs. Messer quietly at work 
at her job as a waitress in a Big 
Spring eating place. She knew no
thing about toe kidnapping episode, 
she told Eubanks.

Messer had described the car 
which he told Cantrell the hitch
hiker had taken. Big Spring offi
cers found the car parked in front 
of a house in Big Spring. It had no 
gasoline tank and could not be 
driven anywhere, the police said.

Meantime. Messer had left the 
sheriffs office in Sterling City. He 
had not been located at 11 p m. 
ftaturday.

South Vietnamese 
Cut Red Supplies

i

First Load Of Howard County Maize
The first lead ef Heward Ceiuty graia tor IMl 
esma la to Big Spriag Grata Ca. elevatar at 4*1 
E. 1st. at 2:3t p.m. Sstarday. It was raised oa the 
J. F. Wtaant fam , a half mile seaUi af Veabneer 
sad w u hreeght U the elevator hy H. N. Vaaee.

The 2S-aere tract k yieldiag appreximately 2.M6 
peeads per acre. The price Satantay was |1-M 
per haadred poeads af dry graia. 11m raetstare 
eaateat af the lead was aet kaawa. Last ycar'e 
price at the same time raa fram $1.25 to $1.4$.

Action Swift In 
Friday's Rodeo

hM of running into no hit pitching. • • •
The prime condiUone of the 

country were reflected in the ex
cellent quality of cattle teen last 
were selected for the sale, one of 
ty South Plains Hereford tour. 
Forty-nine bulk and three heifers 
were Bisected forthe sak, one of 
the largest number picked here 
for the December offerings With 
other consignors jointag. it looks 
like s record tale.

Action was swift and spilk sud
den in Friday night's events at 
the 16th annual Howard County 
Junior rodeo. Ten riders in the 
two sections of the bareback 
bronc riding event left the chutes 
but failed to nuke a ride, leav
ing a 100 per cent score for tho 
broncs.

Spectalore were treated to a

Phone Auction 
Sale Planned

Howard County got prompt re- 
auHs from the Federal Aviation 
Agency when bi(k ran tl.OM over 
mtimatee on for airport modifica- 
bom The agency agreed within 
a (tay'i time to absorb the act- 
ditional part out of its share in

Herb Whitney, former Big 
Spring city manager and who was 
reared h ^  visitod the home 
town last weak He toU of a re
cent reception at Corpus Christi, 
where he k  dty manager. The 
Navy base conunander (here had 
introduced a vkiting Brazilian Ad
miral to community leaders. The 
Brazilian officer happened to men
tion Aton. Quinn “John Quinn?'' 
asked Whitney. Indeed it was, for 
Adm. Quinn, ako reared in Big 
Spring, had just completed a tour 
of duty as chief of the U. S. naval 
miasioa to Brazil.

The first nationwide telephone 
suction, with materiak vahiH up 
to IS million (tollars, is set for 
Aug. 20 at • s.m., the Fort Worth 
general depot of the U S. Army 
has anaounced.

Surplus property located at 41 
different Army. Air Force. Ma
rine, and N a v y  installations 
throughout the nation will go on 
the block at six sales sMes simul
taneously. Western Hilk Hotel in 
Fort Worth will be the point for 
property to be auction^ from 
Amarillo AFB, Webb AFB, Dal
las Naval Air Station. Fort Worth 
general depot. Carswell AFB at 
Wofters and Sheppard AFB at 
Wichita Falk

The sale will include a variety of 
equipment from truck mounted 
cranes, crawler cranes. buDdoz- 
ers. low bed trailers, fork lift to 
clothing, books, tug tioats. barges, 
etc.

Colored slidee will be flashed on 
the screen at the six u le t points 
in New York, Columbus. Ohio, 
Denver, Colo.. Fort Worth. Oak
land. Criif. Inquiries may be marie 
to tbs general depot in Fort 
Worth.

Meanwhile surplus property 
sales by the depot at Fort Worth 
include a sealed bid eak on scrap 
metal Aug 1$ Included are $0O 
poumk of non-ferrous and mixed 
metak. and IBS.OM pounds of oth
er scrap. Part of the material k  
kcatod at Webb

couple of unusual sights during 
the evening's performances. In 
the ribbon roping contest, where 
the roper had a girl as a partner 
who grabs a ribbon from the 
roped animal’s tail and runs to a 
judge. J. L. Keenley of Chrane 
roped his calf quickly and the 
young lady raced past the calf 
without a stop, grabbing the rib
bon and making M to the judge 
with a time of I6.$ seconds This 
was three seconds lower than the 
next beet time.

In the goat hair puluAg events— 
where a roper was to loop his 
goat and a girl grab a handful of 
goat hair and race to the judge- 
one roper had an educated goat 
to contend with. Tho animal 
quickly circled back as he left 
the pen. jumped through a partial
ly open gate and out of sight. He 
was brought back to the arena 
where he went to the wall, leaned 
against it and slowly wormed his 
way down arena where he went 
into a hole and under the atawk. 
Only one roper, Bobby Harlan of 
Slaton, and his partner chalked 
tinw in this event. The time was 
25.7 aecoock.
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Lad Is Slightly 
Injured By Car
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Mrs. Davidson 
Rites Monday

Rep. David Read wss author of 
a resolution which Tueadey won 
unanimous acceptance in the 
House and which urged Gov. Price 
Daniel to call an inunediste spe
cial session to enact the teacher 
pay raise proposal The resohitioa 
pointed out that the House had 
enacted the tax and appropriation 
bills and earlier had passed a 
teacher pay raise bill. At the 
end of the turbulent special ees- 
sion. the governor did call a 
second one to deal writh the teach
er pay issue, and Friday a bill 
was finally passed.

Dale Lawson, 12. son of R. C. 
Lawson, 117 Liadberg, escaped 
with very minor injuries Satur
day when he was struck by e ear.

Dorothy Buford, who lives at 107 
Lindberg, was the driver of the 
car. She told police that the boy 
was ohsecured from view in the 
smoke from the dty mosquito 
fogging machine and that sha did 
not see him. The police records 
said that Dale suffered one small 
cut

Two cars were extensively dam
aged in an intersection c^sion  
at 10th and Scurry at 7;20 p.m. 
Saturday. No one was inured. Al
vin Fred McNett, SanMorium, was 
drivar of one of the cars and Al
fred Thomas Abshier, $07 W. 7th, 
driver of the second car.
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Two Local Mtn In 
Lost NTSTC Clots

Floods Guilty To 
Chocking Chorgo
Mrs. W A. Meagald Jr., 

charged with writing a worthless 
check, was fined $200 and costs 
when she pleaded guilty in How
ard County Court on Friday after
noon. She paid the fine and coots 
and was released.

Waime Burns, coiuity attorney, 
said that be recommended the 
heavy fine becauae of past ex
periences. However, he said, the 
check to which ahe pieaded quilty 
was the first for which she had 
been charged.

DENTON-Marion Mervyn Mil
ler and Frank Hardesty Jr., Big 
Spring, are among 427 seniors 
who have applied for bachelor's 
degrees at North Texas Stoto Col
l e t  this semester 

They will be the last graduates 
lo recetv* degraes from North Tex
as State Colima. By an act of the 
Texas Legislature, the school will 
become North Texas State Uni
versity on Aug. 29.

Summer commencemriit exercis
es are scheduled for $ p.m. Aug. 
24 in Fouts Field 

Miller, son of Mr and Mrs. 
James M. Miller. 3222 Drexel. is 
s candidate for the bacheior of 
business administration degree in
production msnagement 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Hardesty, 633 Manor Lane, Hard 
esty ia seeking the bachrior of 
arts in sociology

Goo. Dyor Complefot 
Scionco Sominor

Mofhodiifi Sloto 
Youth ActiYifiot
Youth ActivitiM Week win be 

held Aug. 12 through 17 at the 
First Methodist Church for aU
kijdi school and older youth. 

Theme ef the week k  "Dare We
Be ChristiaBS?". Activlttas bagln 
aach evening at 6. p.m. with a 
supper oerroi to fellowship hall. 
folWad by dkenestaa. racraaltan 
and wnrsMp.

Gaorge E. Dyer, teacher in Run- 
nek Junior High, recently com
pleted the Netioaal Science Foun
dation summer icienoe institute 
at Murray State College in Mur
ray. Ky.

Ha wae one of 60 science teach
ers selected from 17 states for 
the eight-weeks course. Purpose of 
the institute woe to assist teach
ers in providing subject matter 
naceaaary for effective aoid atim- 
ulattag taatruction, including re
cent aclvancea in science. Out- 
itondtag nothmally known ocicn- 
tiota appeared ae keturen.

Funeral services for Mrs. Laurs 
M. Davidson. $4. who died Friday 
at the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock, will be held at 4 p.m. Mon 
day.

Mrs. Davidson was a former resi
dent of Big Spring, having lived 
here for 25 yean. She has lived 
the past 24 months with her 
daughter, Mn Nettie Biggins. 
L u b ^ k

She was born Feb. 7, 1177, in 
Grayson County and was a mem
ber of the First Assembly of God 
Church

Services will be held Monday at 
the Nalley-Pickle Chapel with the 
Kev. Jerry Hobbs, associate pastor 
of the Firk Assembly of God 
Church, officiating. Burial will he 
in the City Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pi^le Funeral 
Home

Pallbearers will be Cbfford Dav
idson. Lloyd R Davidson. Ernest 
Davidson, Gilbert White, Jerry 
Brown and Kudy De-Leon

Survivon are four daughten, 
Mn. Julie Moser, Apacbe, Okla., 
Mn. Myrtle Thrash^, MUaourL 
Mn. Mac Hoicomb. Big Spring, 
and kin. Biggins, Lubbock, five 
sons. M. E Davidson, Big Spnng. 
W. A. Davidson. Douglas, Ariz., 
J. F Davidson. Fort Worth. E. C. 
Davidson. Denver. Colo. and C S. 
Davidson. Salem. Oregon: two sis- 
ters, Mn Myrtle Dodson, Califor
nia. and Mn Pearl White, Ard
more, Okie

Thm  are 51 grandchildren and 
74 great-grandchildren

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (APf 
—Crack South Vietnamese troops 
are operating in southern Laoe to 
cut the flow of Communist sup- 
I^ies and guerrilla reinforcements 
moving down from Rod North 
Viet Nam. h i g h l y  informed 
sources here say.

There are also strong irniica- 
tioqs that even U.K-trained unite 
are working in Communist North 
Viet Nam. .

Some observers feel these could 
be the teginning steps in a pro
gram to turn the tables against 
the Communists who for a lm ^  
leven years have sent a steady 
flow (rf guns and men to feed 
dvil war in South Vkt Nam.

Government officials here smile 
and then deny that any South 
Vietnamese troops operate ouV 
side the nation's borders. U.S. of
ficials also have denials or no 
comment.

But highly reliable sources re
port that spedal troops have 
taken up st’*ategic positions along 
the routes the Reds use thrwgh 
southwest Laos—known in Saigon 
as the Ho Chi Minh trail.

This pathway of subversion is 
named for North Vietnamese 
President Ho Chi Minh. It begins 
far to the north and moves down 
through the unguarded mountains 
of Laos, skirting the well • pa
trolled 17th parallel bo^er that 
separates the Communist Noito 
from pro • Western South Viet 
Nam.

Along this route, the Reds havs 
been able to move men and guns 
in relative safety right into cen
tral South Viet Nam. High South 
Vietnamese officials say there 
has been a sharp iqiswing of Com
munist activity recently in that 
thinly populated regioa.

Intelligence reports show that

during the month of July alone 
the Viet Cong rebels infiltrated 
523 agents across the region, one 
source said. New government re
ports say that in Pleiku province 
during an 11-day period in late 
July government forces killed 297 
Viet Cong, captured 83 others and 
destroyed a number of rebel sup
ply dumps.

LEGISLATURE
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Many Accidents, 
But Few Injuries
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Witnesses Plan On 
Meeting In Pecos

O'Shields, local minister of Jehov- 
sh 'i

3 For Ctnf Hiko
AUSTIN (AP)—Forty more peo

ple have died en Texas highwasrs 
this year than laat, aa incraaae 
of S par acoLs

GOIDWATER
(raattaaed treea page H

forest where it bekmgs,” he said 
He did not elaborate oa this statt- 
me(M.

Gokfwater said he would be glad 
to help any Republicaa candidate 
in Texao in future elections, but 
only If invited to (to eo. His aid 
k  mostly to organixatioa. ha said, 
and not ia getting votes.

Goldwater Is 
All Senator 
At Diningln

calk by the Honorable (Speaker) 
Sam Rayburn and others asking 
him to include this in this ses
sion?”

Another block to adjournment 
of the session, which once seemed 
just minutes away about 3;30 p. 
m.. was the differences over a 
measure (HB 2) letting the state 
delay contributions to the teacher 
retirement fund. Rep. Dewitt 
Hale, head of the second set of 
House negotiators, said he will 
try again Monday to get agree
ment on the issue.

The major task of the' special 
session was accomplished Friday 
night when the Smate accepted 
House amendments and sent to 
the governor the $810 annual pay 
raise for public school teachers.

The governor's office said tho 
pay raise measure is being check
ed by the state comptroller and 
will not be ready for signing until 
next week.

Few names were mentioned in 
floor debate but members of both 
houses made informal conunentv 
about telephone calls and wires 
from the offices of Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson. Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and Sen. Ralph Yar
brough, Texas' top Democratio 
office holders, and from Sen. 
John Tower, the new Republican.

Texas R ^l^ icans claim the 
runoff proposals were Inspired by 
Democrats who want to assure 
that the final balloting in two up
coming congressional elections 
will pit a Democrat against a 
Republican. The elections, not yet 
scheduled, will be for successors 
to U S. Reps Paul Kilday of 
Saa Antonio and Frank Ikard of 
Wichita Falk Both are expected 
to resign to take other jobs.

Saturday was the 173rd day the 
legislature hae been in session this 
year, most of the time being spent 
en spending and taxing issues 

The big sales tax bill and ap
propriations bill finally passed

if sesR-juat before the first ^tecial sess
ion deadline last Tuesday mid
night Two other controversial is
sues of that session were signed 
into tow Friday night and Satur
day by the governor — a a»<alled 
Sunday cloetag tow and aa aban
doned property seizure act Neith
er will be effective until Nov. 6.

Flood Domogt 
At* Albuquorquo

Nine acridenti were investigated 
by police from II e m. Friday 
throu^ 4-2$ p.m. Saturday, with 
no injuries reported.

Locations and drivers ef cars ta- 
valved were: E. Fourth and Ben
ton. Jack Banner Shelley. $16 W. 
SOi. and Thelma Mac Roger, Box 
942. Dalton. Ohio: Nineteenth and 
Gregg. Cloe Stripling Mundt. W7 
W. $th. and Raymond Earl Hogg. 
m  NW nth. 9$$ Block Main, 
Jewel Lillian Hyer, ITS Yak, and 
Shirley LaRue Wortham, 140a Mt. 
Vernon. Mercy and Cedar Road. 
Orrto Franck Harris. Ellis Homes, 
and Kennard T. Lawrence. SM 
Hillside Drive; $32 Ridgctoa Drive. 
John Beastoe Scott. 61$ Ridgeka. 
and paHud vehicle: Tip Top park
ing Lot. John Cloat Scott. 331st, 
WAFB, and Hubert Dewain Cox, 
1033 Goliad: 100 block East First, 
Dealton Ray Long. Coahoma, and 
driver who left scene; 200 Mock 
NW Third, FlorenUno Chappa. 
Stanton, and parked vehick (((im
age to two vehicles satimated at 
$212.)

Sen Barry Goldwater spoke in 
his figurstive senatorial toga in
stead of under Ms star as a briga
dier general as be addressed the 
Webb AFB dtning in Saturday 

Some 390 officen. together with 
half a doten guests represented 
in the Chamber of Commerce baee- 
community di>-kiaa, were on hand 
for the formal affair held in the 
Officers Chib

He paused to remark shout the 
reports he had rercived of excep
tionally good base-community re
lations h m  and said that this 
was more important to the mili
tary than could be imagined

In charactariaUc manner he 
spoke crisply, testily and without 
misunderstanding, stressiiig the 
rights and obligations of good citi 
zenship reg ard l^  of career or pro
fession. In a qositioa and answer 
period he hsndled a barrago af hot 
q i^iono with the aplomb of a good 
third baseman

R|t TR« *eeeels4H er»M
Thundershowers broke out Sat

urday in tho warm, humid air 
orer the Deep South and beary 
rains at Albuquerque, N. M., 
cauacd some fhwd damage.

Mounting humkIMy and a drop 
in wind vctoclty in western Mon
tana akkd fire fighters in their 
battk against the Northwest's 
biggeel forest fires in a quarter of 
a century.

Aid Fltdgtd
PUNTA DEL kOTE. Uruguay 

(AP>—The United State* Satur
day pledged more thaa a baiion 
doltort by March 1$$3 to imme
diately aid needy Latin-American 
nations and get Presideiit Ken
nedy’s Alliance for Progreso pro
gram rolling

Final plana for tho Ihreo day 
assembly of Jetoivsh's Witnesaes 
to be held In Pecoo, Sept. 14. have 
been announced by (xxiventkM of
ficial Arthur W. Avey.

Key speakers will be W. L 
Mackey and Arthur W. Avery, 
Watchtower Society representa
tives. Mr Mackey will open the 
sessions Friday, Sept. 1, at 7 
p.m. with the discourse on the 
cohvention theme. "Walk in the 
Name of Jehovah Forever." Ap
pearing on the program will be J.

Sen. Gohlwatar. who was putting 
in flying time, and Col. Edward 
Witzenburgtr of the Legislative and 
Uaiaon Office ia Washington, D. C., 
hastened off to their T-22 to fly 
back to the notional eapitol in or
der to try to catch up’With work 
today.

"I coni (hetato Ukc a k t of theoo 
fellows.’' he said. "My enrrea- 
pondence comes the hard way — 
hunt and peck typing."

It had been a busy day with 
visits first at Craig AFB and then 
at Williams AFB before arriving 
here tote in the afternoon to be 
met by Col. Donald Etoenhart, 
wing commander, and Deputy Com
mander Col. August Tsute.
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Witnesers, with the part 
"Reaching Out for a More Com
plete Ministry." O'Shiekk has 
also been appointed overseer of 
the public relations department. 
■^Saturday's session arill include a 
baptism af new ministors and ap
plicants for immersion win be 
present to hear Mackey'e dis
course, "Dedicafion and Bap
tism." In tha main eeeeion Sun
day, Sept. 9, at 3 pm . Mack
ey will speak to the dekgatee be
ginning a new natkmwi^ aeriee 
of Bible discoursee on “Uniting 
Men in a Split Up World "

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan
iel has signed into law the new 
Saturday or Sunday closing tow.

The goveimor signed the bill 
tote Friday. It prohibits sale of 
certain articles on either Satur-

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

day or Sunday, according to the 
merrhant's religious bcliris. Most
articles are commonly sold by dis- 
coufd houses.

The articlee include motor ve
hicles. clothing, furniture, kitchen 
utensik. home appliances, sir 
conditioners, radios and tekvisiofl 
sets, cameras, hardware, jewelry, 
toys, mattreeaes. floor coverings, 
dreperias, building materiak a ^  
town mowers

Each Mic would b# a separata 
offense. ViolMors will be fined 
$100 on first convictioa, with pen
alties up to $800 fine and six 
months la jail for subaequent ewi- 
victkns.

*'• tcuiay
>4 AMKAANCt IfewCO

llte bill wae finally passed Aug 
7. Hm Ml] foes into aaaot Nov. 6.
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July NevY Potential Keeps 
Area Ahead Of Year Ago
Drilling activity in the eight- 

county area continued steady 
during July keeping, the totals 
ahead of a year ago in almost 
every category.

At the end of July, 247 new wells 
totaled 29,864.34 barrels of new oil 
and 2.3 million cubic feet of gas 
compared to 221 completions for 
X7.2M.96 barrels of neCt( potential 
last year.

In July, 33 field wells and one 
wildcat brought in 4,673.52 barrels 
of new oil, only 501.54 barrels be
low June, which was the highest 
month o( the year. There were 68 
new sites staked, 12 being explor
atory projects. In June there were 
45 field locations and nine pros
pectors staked.

Dawson County, with 1,511.90 
barrels of new p^ential, look the 
lead from Martin County for the 
first time since Februanr, Martin 
County trailed with 1,248 barrels.

Four counties tied in the num
ber of completions. Uarza, Howard 
Martin and Mitchell counties had 
seven each. Dawson County had 
six and Borden and Glasscock 
counties, one each Sterling 
County had no new wells.

Glasscock County registered its 
third discoverer of the year. It 
was an oiler flowing 260 barrels 
of oil on initial potential. The 
Wolfcamp pay was added to the 
Slrawn sind Ellenburger in the Rad 
Loflin, North field in Garsa Coun
ty

Howard County led in iocatioa 
with 25 field sites and ooa wildcat 
locatioo. Mitchell County had 13 
staked in the field and one pros
pector. Dawson County registered 
11 field sites and two explorers. 
BORDEN

One new well in the Good field 
registered 361.12' barrels of new 
potential to account for all the pro
duction in this county during July. 
Last month there.were two com
pletions for 464 barrels 

Three wildcats were dusters and 
three new sMee were staked. Two 
were explorers and the other was 
in the Good. Southeast field. 
DAW.SON

Although several other counties 
were c ra te d  with more comple- 
tiona. none surpassed the 1.511 N 
harrels of new potential registered 
by six wells. Three were in Ack- 
erly, Northweel field and there was 
one in each of the Felken, Welch 
and Wells fields. Biggest producer 
WAS Ard No. 3 Jones, which flowed 
498 barrels of new oil ui the Wells 
field

Thirteen new sites were filed 
S ix were in the Ackerly, North
west field. There was one iit the 
Felken, Lameea, West. Spraberry 
Trend, Welch and Wells fields. Two 
sites were explorers. One wildcat 
was a duster.
GARZA

General American Oil Co No 
5-743 Koonsman shared the spot
light thu month as it added the 
Wotfeamp to the Strewn and Ellen- 
hurger pays of the Red Loflin, 
North field The well was com

pleted for 158 barrels of new oil 
through perforations between 
6,043-49 feel.

Total new potential waa 588.40 
barrels from seven field comple
tions. There were two In the Post, 
and one in the Koonsman, Huntley, 
East, Red Loflin. North, Justice-

burg. Northwest . and Dorward 
flelu. One explorer was a duster.

Three new wildcats Were staked 
and tha Kirkpatrick and Juatica- 
burg fields each gained a 'new site. 
GLASSCOCK

Teuu National Petroleum Co. 
No. 1 Edpiund Tom flowed 260
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Paint Manufacture Is 
An Exacting Process
Most of us have taken a brush 

or roller in hand and applied a 
coat of paint to a wall or a piece 
of furniture. Probably few have 
stopped to wonder what goes Into 
the prepiiratMxi of that paint so 
that It will meet our requirements.

Paint manufacture is m o r e  
than mixing together the proper 
materiali according to Anthmy 
Boiich. chemist at the Cactus 
Paint Msnufactunng Co. on US 
SO eiist

First a small sample is made 
In the laboratory This is tested 
for viscosity, ability to hide tho 
object being painted, grind of its 
components, color, ability to dry 
In the required time, gloas. weight 
per gallon, and for wafer paints, 
the PH factor. This PH indkatn 
the proper halance bctircen acid
ity and alkalinity to keep the paint 
at the proper consistency.

Once the chemist has determin
ed that the paint is right for the

Cirpose it is intended, he caku- 
tes the quantity of each sub

stance for a required amount ef 
paint. These materials than go 
through a proceM of dispersion 
and color mixing.

Again-the pain9must be tested

to ineurs that it is the same as 
the laboratory sample Finally it 
is ready to be caniiod.

Despita the beauty which the 
fuilsh^ product is capable of ren
dering. the productien pouits are 
far from glamoroua — huge con
tainers. mixers splattered with 
paint of many colars and rows 
upon rows of cans. But they get 
the job done, acoarduig to R ^

barrels of new oil from WoUcamp 
i lerforations between 9,680-99 feet 
or the biggest discovery of the 

month. No other completions were 
logged and there were no ijew lo
cations. One wildcat was plugged 
and abandoned.
HOWARD

After 11 or more new wells each 
month during the previous three 
months, the county dropped to 
seven oilers for a total of 391.25 
barrels of new potential. Four wells 
were in the latan-East Howard 
field and three were in the Sny
der field.

The Howard-Glasscock field 
sained IS new sites, the Snyder 
ield, 10, and there was one wild

cat staked. The county led in lo
cations with 26, almost twice that 
of Mitchell County, which regis
tered 14 new sites.
MARTIN

For the first time this year Mar
tin County played second fiddle in 
new potential production. Seven 
field Tirells had a total of 1,246 
barrels of new oil.

The Mabee field led with three 
new wells. There- were two in the 
Spraberry Trend area and the 
Breedlove and Billington fields 
each had one. One Breedlove test 
was plugged and abandoned, along 
with one wildcat.

Two wildcats, two projects in the 
Spraberry Trend area and one in 
the B ree^ve field were staked by 
operators.
MITCHELL

Seven field wells brought 
in 434.78 barrels of new oil on ini
tial potential. Five irere in the 
Turner - Gregory field and there 
was one in each of the Westbrook 
and Sharon Ridge (l.TOO) fields.

The Sharoo Ridge (1,700) 
field gained eight locations; the 
latan • Howard, three and 
Wastbrook, taro. One prospector 
was filed.
ITF.RLING

The county was blanked for the 
fourth time this year as no com
pletions were rep^ed. There was 
oM location in the Clark field and 
one explorer.

Mitchell Has 
New Project; 
Others Drilling
MitcheU County gained a new 

site and projacts in other counties 
were reported making hole 

The new site Is A. L. Holley. 
aL Big Spring, No. 7 W L. Foster 
F.xtate in the latan-East Howard 
field. It spoU 2J17 feet from the 
south sod 1.884 feet from the west 
lines of section 46-22-ln. TAP sur
vey. seven mile* southwest ef 
Westbrook and is projected to 
8.908 foet by reUry 

A Borden County project. Con- 
oce No 1-4 T S. Good is making 
hole below U2S feet. It U in the 
Good, Southeast (Fusaelman) field 
•Bd Is 580 feet from the north 
and 77f feet from the east Unes of 
section « 2  Sn. T*P survey. 

DAWSON COINTY 
Progress on six Conoco projects 

were reported la Dawson County.
The No 1 A J Archer, spotting 

C NF. NW. section 45-S4-4n. TAP 
Durvey. in the Ackerly. Northvrest 
(Dean) field. Is drilUng below 4,715

No. 1 Odessa Davenport. C SW 
NE. eection ll-54-3n. TAP survey, 
ia the same field, has bottomed 

Many pereons cannat diatinquiab i ^  g gjo fe e t  and fractured per-

Watkins Is 
New T  rustee
Roy Watkins, president of local 

No. 826 of the International Un
ion of Operating Engineers, has 
been named regional trustee fcH* 
oil and allied industries.

He was namad to tha post at 
tha regional meeting held recently 
at Galveston. Watkins irill serve 
on the general board along with 
trustees to represent the hoist
ing and the stationary divisions. 
His territory will encompass Tex
as, New Mexico. (^lahoma, Ar
kansas and Louisiana. Watkins 
has boen active here in dvic as 
well as in labor affairs.

Completions Lag 
Behind Last Year
AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad 

Conunissim reported Saturday 229 
oil wells were completed during 
last week. It boosts the total for 
the year to 8,767, compared to 
8.133 last year.

There were 39 gas well comple
tions, bringing the gas total for 
the year (o^ 1,877. There were 
1.193 gas wells Completed this 
time last year. There were 132 
dry holes and 198 wells plugged. 
Wildcats drillad were 8 oil and 
no gas wells.

The total average calendar day 
allowable was 3,(U1.384 barrels as 
compared with 2,638,316 last week.

Leases Down 
Second Time 
In Past Year

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON og>).-Oil and gasi 

acreage leases in the United | 
States dedlned by nearly two  ̂
millkm acres last year.

The decline was the second fer i 
the domestic industry since the j 
end of World War II. i

The industry had 422.3 millkm 
acres under lease Dec. 31, com
pared to a record 424.2 million 
at the end of 1958.

All of the decline resulted from 
leases held in' unexplored or non
productive areas.

Leases in proven areas climbed 
700,(MO acres to a record 2S.8 mil
lion but non-productive leases de
clined 2.8 million to 398.5 million 
acres.

The f i^ e s  reflect the indus
try’s proBlems of oversupply. The 
world surplus of crude oil has 
caused many domestic operators 
to place more emphasis on less 
expensive development wells and 
pour less money into risky wild- I 
cats in unproven areas.

The 1960 figures were released 
this week in the latest edition of 
"The on Industry in Your State,” 
a biannual publication the inde
pendent Mtroleum association of 
America began compiling In 1951.

The seven editions published so 
far reflect impressive growth by 
the industry the past decade 
spite recurring problems of too 
mucii oil.

Domestic crude productkNi av-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Aug.-13,^1961 7-A

araged aely 8,149,000 bamfs a 
day in 1951. It roachad a rocord

7,188,8M ia m r 
la TJMjn laat

OIL DIRECTORY
W ES T  T E X A S  

SO U T H W ES T  T O O L  CO .
Oil Field And Induetriel Menufectura And R«palr 

Drill Collar Sorvica 
24 HOUR SfRVICI

901 i .  2nd Big SpHnf

W. D. CALDW ELUDiit Contrachir
BaOdeaers Mslatataers — gbeveh — tsrapsre 

Air Caaipresaers —‘ Drag Uaea
DIAL AM 44101

W ILSO N  BRO TH ERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Cenotructien 
710 E. 15fh_________Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM S.2528

C A C T U S  P A IN T  M FG. C O ., Inc.
We Manufacture All Grgdee And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels — Primer Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Coverings 

East Highway 80

Extended sunny periods expose i 
paint to ultra vkAat light which 
may cause it ta break down 
and flake. One af the moat dif
ficult elements to combat is (ad- 
uig in the auo

betireen differiof yet cloae ahades 
of color, but wiah aa aaact 
match far funiKura, drapes, etc. 
In casts where the exact color is

ney Roberts, produrtioa manager {not ia stock it muat be made.
Mkkey Rusaell ia the Hater forThe bask components of paint i 

art a finely divkM powder called 
pigment and a liquid called the 
vehicle. In addttion fillers are 
added ta prevent hard settling of 
pigments dunng storage Talacs 
give amoothnaas; and tints pro
vide color. These components vary 
depending an uaes of the paint.

Special probleme peculiar to 
this area muat be considered when 
making paint for West Texas, 
Botidi said.

Pafait must dry quickly or B 
becomes contaminated by saad. 
Lead frequently cannot ba uaed 
as a pigmeot because It turns 
Mack from aaposure to hydrogen 
aulfide gases pressnt la tha area.

tha plant.
He has a marvefcMis eye for 

Boikh said.
About 2,000 gallons ef paint are 

made each week at the plant. 
Tlic firm eervea an arm- ga tar 
away as Abilene. Amarillo, Dal 
las and parts sf New Mexico. Tte 
company nnakes full lines of archi
tectural (building) and Industrial 
palMta.

Ovmars of the corporation are 
E. B. McCormkk, presideBt; C. 
B. Campbetll. viea preatdant; Don 
Camobell, salaa manager, a ^  W. 
K. Jackson. McCormkk is chiaf
engineer
refinery.

at Coaden’s Big Spring
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Mjn-Size Mixer
ea they eaa he easilyDartag the first mixing step hi preparing palat. pigmsala In 

the pigments ere mixed wHh Jast raengh MqnM appMed le a snriaee. The mixer la ane af ecveral
Is prevMa adeqeate diapentea. The "peay aslaer” eeapleyed hy the Cmetm Palat Maaafaclaiiag
shewn shove is then need te stir la the remataiag ^---------
reslaa aa i UmM veMeles which keep Hm pdM

foratioas at I.3T feet, I.SS2 feet 
and 1.421 feet with an unreported
amount. _   ̂ ,

Their No. I N J. Etheridge is 
making hole below 8.880 feet. It ta 
C SW NE. section l3-344n. ThP
survey. ,,

No 1 J. L. Toole, s ooe-mllo
rnirthirest outpost to 
I Dean > Oeld. is digging below 3.915 
feet It b  C SW NW. section »■ 
24-4n. T6P survey 

The No. 1 L. C White is drill- 
ii« below 4.MI feet. This Ackerly. 
Northwsit (Desn) site ta C SW 
NW. eectwn 944-T4P survey 

The linal Coooco project is N^
1 J. M. Wemack. id lin g  C NE 
SW. section 4044-4n. ThP survey- 
It is dgjflng below 4.915 feet.

Another Dawsoo County site, 
BTA Oil No. 1-AT T. M.. is moviM 
in rotary. The PeansyWenian wild
cat to C SW SW SW. section 35- 
2t-Sn. ThP lanrey. four miles 
southwest of Midway.

Area Rigs Up 
Five For Week
The Permian Basin Empire n - 

Ury rif co«nt climbed to 180 for 
tlM week ending Friday, an in- 
erpaaa of six over the previous 

Dccording to a Reed Roller 
Bit survey.

The county • by • county survey, 
with the previous week’s totals in 
parenthesis, looks like 

Andrews 13 <1*L BORDEN 4 
(5), Chavet 0 (1), Coke 3 (4), 
Concho I (2». Crane 18 (15). 
tunnel connecting France aM 
Cnkkrtt 18 (8). Crosby 1 d». DAW
SON 7 (7). Dickens 8 (D. FxHor II 
111). Eddy 11 (7). ,

GARZA I  (8>. GLASSCOCK I
(1 ) . Gainca 1 (7). Hale 1 (IJ, 
Hokley 2 (2). HOWARD 4 <V. 
Kent 2 (4). Lea 40 (29>. Lovli^ I
(2) . Lubbock 1 d ). Lynn 1 

MARTIN 8 (5), Mhfland 8 (8».
Menard 1 (D. MITCHF.LL 2 (8>, 
Nolan I (4). Pecos 14 d5). Reevea 
5 (I), RooeeveK 18 (9). Runnels 
4 (4), Schleicher 1 (2). Scurry 2 
(2). Stonewall 4 (2). Terrell I <$», 
Terry 2 d ), Tom Green 2 d). 
Upton 7 (8). Ward I  (•), Winkler 
•  (•) and Yoakum 2 (•).

GIBSON'S
3rd 3t Johnson Storo Hours
40-Ft. Extensi(>n Cord 98*
FRONT AND REAR, SET

Cor Mots. . .
Ret. 7.9S

______4.99
1.49 VALUE, 2-GALLON

Gasoline Con ..................88*
Delsey Tissue 8 Rolls 88*
JET SKI

Surf Board . .
Ret. 1S.M

. . . 13.88
YOU CAN'T TIE 'EM CHEAP AS WE SELL EMI

Snelled Hooks 4 Cards 25*
KEEP CLOTHES NEAT AND CLEAN, JUMBO

[Garment Bogs . ♦ ♦ , 88*

SWING
SET

2 SWINGS, AIR GLIDE, 
CLIMBING LADDER WITH 
CHINNING BAR, AND SLIDEi2 1 . 8 8

AIR CONDITIONER

WATER PUMPS
IC E  C R EA M  FR EEZ ER

9.95 Retail

6 . 8 8

8 . 8 8
4 Quart 

Sizt
Unbraakabla
Polyttbitna

3 1 -p c .
' A - r

COLGATE I3< Rptail

Toothposte. . 2 For 1,00
WILD ROOT, BOZ. 39* Valu* j

Wave S e t ..................19*

CONTAINS

1 F I Fury 3 wire^^4'  
V« Drill

1 Steel Case

1 Drill Stand

9 Drill Bits

10 Sanding Discs

1 Lamb's Wool Bonnet 

6 Pc. Fittings 

1 Buffing Wbrel 

1 Rubber B.-'e Plate

3-W IRE CORO

PALMOLIVE

Soap ............ 12 Bars 77*
MENNEN

Steri-Spray .
1.69 Ret. I

a a a e ^  ^

BC Powders ..... . 15*
DURA OLOSS 3S« Ret.

Nail Polish..............  . 19*
V A M 69< Retail

FACTORY GUARANIH

MENNEN 7S« Ret. |

Both T o lc .................. 49*
SUNTAN LOTION 1-2S Ret.j

Tonfostic................... 65*
98* Gillette Foomy . 67*
2.00 TONI

Home Permonent . 1.19
REG. If#

Mouthwash.' 62*'



One Million Gallon Container
b  M Mva wkcre «ftMi tkr aaljr ■rwnwlc fla Raarh b  Bardca CMiitjr. Tk« task «U  ImM
'•f uaU c water Is raWail. teraera aatl raactiera 7.MI cwMe yards sf watsr, ar akoat 14M.4M
a w t prswWc akesaats alsraic. Dtrerataaary ler> gallaaa. 
races (bde rabwatsr lata tkta taak aa Ika Orlf-
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Ponds And Terraces Answer
I

Some Ranch Water Problems
- Fanners and raocbara in this 
fraa are coatmually workiu to- 
trard soiutioaB to water probwms. 
Vhere the only water available is 
nsbfjdl. they bofld tanks to catch 
tie  water and store it for dry

1 Three such projects have ra- 
«Mtly been conmleted through the 
Great Plains Coaaervatioa Pro- 
vain. accordhif to Ben Day, 
work unH coaesrwationist 
' The larfeat project was buildini 
(wo farm pon^ for watehne cat- 
fle on the T. L. Grifftn Ranch in 
the southeast portion of Borden 
County. Each pond is a container 
for 7,000 cubic yards of water. This 
la appraaiinately I.SlO.fOO gallons.

*Tifuriag each animal will re- 
qaire 10 gallons a day,** Day said. 
**Griffin estimates each hole will 
five about a three year supply of 
water."

area drainage is fast and normal
ly only a small amount would be 
caught in the pood. Diversionary 
terraces make a great funnel to 
bring in water which falls over a 
wide area.

Redbeds. out of which the pond 
was constructed—provide an excel- 
‘ha t container which will lose very 
Itttle through abeorption and asep- 
age.

The tanks are M feet deep, giv
ing a ndniinum surface area for 
costly losses through evaporation. 
The depth also keeps water from 
freeting during the winter and at 
the same time keeps it cool during 
summer months.

Ntw 'Roilrood' Go«s 
Into Oporation H«r«
The day of new railroads is not 

exactly passed. In fact, there's a 
new <me around here—a miniature 
one. that is.

Park Lane Railroad has at last 
received its engine and three cars 
for their run over the 40»-fl. 
track at Park Lane and Thorpe 
Road.

The engine is a 98 h.p. V-4 
Wisconsin air-cooled type but 
the locomotive is desi^ied to 
look like a ThP Diesel. In fact, 
the TltP Eagle colors are used 
on. the engine and cars. The roll
ing equipment is 47 feet long and 
has air brakes. The cars are large 
enough to accommodate pareftts 
as well as youngsters.

Enfiiw Stock 
W otek la n d s

V i Prie#
J. T. GRANTHAM

P M  Dear North

WE WELCOME. PRESCRIPTIONS 
REQUIRING COMPOUNDING

Most proscriptions are now pre-compoundod and 
our proMems are chiefly to have them in stock, 
check their dosage and make certain we dtspeose 
exactly what is prescribed.

But many physicians still prescribe their own 
specific forimilaes and pharmaceutical skill is re
quired to prepare such lotions, ointments, upsules, 
piUs. suppositories, etc.

Wo wiD appreciate the opportunity of com
pounding these more difficult prcscrlptloos that re
quire more time and technical ability.

Building a storage taak is more 
(hsn merely digging a hole in the 
cround. according to T. R. <Bbcfc- 
Mi Morris, conservationist. The 
taak must be ia a tocation srhsre 
k can catch water, and It must 
be able to retain the water long 
enough for cattle to use it.

The ponds on the Griffia ranch 
were build with varying slopes an 
the sides The iM ream  side, 
where the water eaters the pond.

The tanks on the Griffin ranch 
cost UTS each aial diversionary 
terraces cost 884 each.

A similar pood was completed 
Saturday at the Kent Morgan 
ranch. M miles northeast of Big 
Spring. Morgan is patting in a 
8.088 cubic yard taak and diver- 
skin terrace to catch drainage 
water.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yoursT

I gently than the ether 
aUows

Another project recently com
pleted is a 8.8M cubic yard pond 
en the Horace Garrett ranch near 
Porsan

a niHitvniv Okuc sioR is

aides This allows cattle to drink 
easily ne matter what the level of

Diverskinary terraces were used 
to direct dridaage water, b  the

All these projects were finirtied 
with the he(p of the Greet Plains 
Conaervatioa Program whereby 
88 per cent of the cost is defrayed 

government funds.

888 JOHNSON AM 4-8888
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

Copyright 1881 «8WS)

88 per 
with gc

B U Y  N O W !

The Great Elmo Wasson Slashing

STORE WIDE SALE!
NOW IN FULL SWING!

BE W ISE-SH O P  NOW AND SAVE!

COME IN - L E T  YOUR EYES JUDGE!

A TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF MEN'S JACKETS. BOTH LINED 
AND UNLINED AT THE LOWEST PRICES YOU HAVE EVER SEEN

FOR SUCH HIGH QUALITY

THE EVENT YOU JUST C A N T MISS!

Blnvo (^ssoiv
Now In Its Second Big Week 

BARGAINS THAT ARE REAL — NOT IM AGINARYI

WEAR
JA N T ZEN  UPON JA N TZEN

FASHIONS

v y /

One, two three tUnec the fun! . . . newest way 
to wear sweater over sweater over coordinated 
akirta and panta. As per (left) the “Frence Tie” 
cardigan. $1495; worn over “Cafe Date” polo 
pullover, $12.95; worn on top of knit-to-match 
“Sweater Skirt.” 8-18, $11.95. (above right) 
“Tweedle-V” tweedknit pullover, $12.95. Under
neath; a sleeveless turtle neck pullover, $6,95. 
Janflannel pleated skirt. 8-18, $15.95. '(below 
right) “Ski Capador" diamond bordered pullover, 
$19.95, the turtle neck pullover $8.95, and worn 
over Helanca* nylon stretch pants, 8-16, $12.95. 
All sweaters 34-40.

j i i s t w w i  smile and a M I lt Z C I I
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Gentile Leads O's 
To Win Over Sox
BALTIMORE (AP>—The BaiU- 

more O r i o l e s  continu^ their 
home field mastery over the Bos
ton Red Sox Saturday night, win
ning S-S for their seventh victory 
in eight tries against Boston here.

Jim Gentile staked winning 
p i t t ^  Dick Hall to a 2-d lead in 
the first inning with his Mth 
honter, following a walk to Jackie 
Brandt.

The blast off loser Ike Delock

gave Gentile the major league 
lead with KM runs batted in, one 
piore than Roger Marls of the 
New York Yankees.

Gus Triandos hit his I7th hom
er for the Otioles, a solo smash 
In the seventh off Mike Fomieles, 
the third Boston pitcher.

Hall, who left the game after 
pulling a muscle in his leg in the 
eighth inning, allowed nine hits

CO-CAPTAINS OP QB CLUB 
Roy Bennett (L), Jimmy Pelts

Barbecue Date 
Is Moved
Quarterback Gub officials an

nounced Saturday that the barbe
cue honoring the Big Spring High 
School football team and lU 
r o a c h e s  had been moved forward 
to 7 p m Friday. SepC 1.

The big feed, which has become 
an annual party, had originally 
b e e n  scheduled for Thursday. 
Sept 7. but the local coaching 
staff recommecMlod a change, 
pointing out that that was too 
close to the opening of the sea
son

dates. Jimmy Felts, co^aptain of 
the Quarterback Gub. alao stated 
that Tuesday night's masting was 
open to everybody and he urged 
all who could to be in attendance.

Iho oeadave. first of the sea
son. win start at 7 :»  o'clock at 
the high ochool.

At that time. Felts said, plant 
would bo cemented for the barbe
cue and for fall activHiee of the 
booster organisation 

I FeMs alao slated that barbecue 
, tirfcets priced at e mere tl 00 

would go on Bale shortly

Stockand struck out eight. Wee 
pitched the final inning.

Boaton's Carl Yaatrzemaki and 
Baltimore's Whitey Herzog alao 
were removed because of in- 
Juriea. Yaatnemski cut a finger 
sliding into second base and Her- 
Bog l^iaed his shin with a foul 
biul off his own bat.
BOSTON SAlTm O BE
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IB—Taatrannakl. Mlaon* SaMllta RR— 
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Sands Ponies 
Open Monday
ACKERLY — Candidates tor the 

1M1 Sands High School football 
team are requested to report at I 
• a m. Monday to begin t\»ice-a-| 
day workouta I

Joe Youngblood, new roach of I 
the Mustangs, returned from the' 
coaching s c h ^  at San Antonio' 
and burned the 'rnktalght oil' Satur-1 
day getting repdy for the beginning 
of fall practice

AMERICAN LEAOtlE
W L Pei O.B.

Nap York .............. . 3t tS7 —
Oatreii ..................  73 41 .440 3
Baltimoro ................  as .41 .104 IIH
Claraland . . . . . . . . .  t l  H .IS7 Mta
CMeaso .............IS 37 .404 li'a
Boaton ..................  I t  41 471 tttb
WaaBinalea 47 84 .433 W i
Let Anialaa .............  48 48 .431 18
Mlmaaeta 41 17 .417 tS>4
Eaaaaa CMf 43 73 MS 34

U ri'BO A T 'S BPai'LTB 
Laa Antalaa I Ctaaalaad 8 
Waahiniton 8 i(ap York 1 
Ckicacn 3 Katwaa CHr 1 ,
Dttmlt 17. MBwaaota 3 
Baltimore E Boatan 3

PRIDATI BESIXIS  
Claealand 3. ..ot Anaalaa 3 
BaMlmora 4  Bariott 3 
Nap York It. WtaBBulaa I 
Mltmeaota 3. Datrott I 
ChicMo I. Eaaaaa CM? 8

PBOBABLE PITTN8.e s
Nap York lOalST 8.18 and Coaler 431 

lU WaMilattaa Kut?na 8-3 and Danlala
(KUna 341 at Mlnoatota Paacual

(8.13>
Eatuar CHf iBaar 8-7> at Chiaate (Bail- 

m#nn
Laa Aaaalaa (Orba S-ll> at Clavaland 

(Latmaa S-ti
■aetaa  i Monbaaguaiia $.11) at Balllmora 

(Barber 13-8}
NATIONAL LP.AUI B 

Team W L Pt4 O.B.
Lot Ansalat . . . . .  88 48 438 —
CmelMiaU ........  88 48 488 3H
San Praacla^ . . . .  ta 48 188 l>4
Mllpaukaa ............. M II 833 ll>p
SI Loan ................. M 84 .188 13
PlUaburaB ..............  S3 U  M8 14
Cbictaa ............. 44 44 487 34
PhUadaMBIa . . . . . . .  38 78 773 3Pp

SATI'ROAVX BESl'Lla 
Saa Praacitea 8 Cbiaienatl 4 
PtUaburgB 4 Pbtladebriila 8 
MllPPuktt a Ckleaar «
Ls8 Basilaa L S( Loula 1

PBIDAT'S BEM LT8 
Plttabtg fB  4  PBlIadalohia 8 
MUpaakaa 3. CBIcase I
San Praaclace 4 CkacInnaB I 
OalT tanMi aeBadiila<i

PHOBABLK P7TTREEA 
SI Laula (Qlbaon S4 at Laa Anaalaa 
nuiadalrtila Suahardi 3.13) al Pma- 

(Tnuiama ia4>
ClaelBBaU (JoBaaoa S-1 or Nuat 84) 

at San Praaelaca (MaCaniuek 8.18)' 
bura t  (SlardiTiat 141 

fklratp  lAadarata S-7> ai Mlipaukaa 
iBurdaWa 134)

Locals Shaded 
in Tournament 
At Fort Hood
FORT HOOD -  Big Spring An

ally lost s game in the YCAA Jun
ior Invitational Baseball tourna
ment here Saturday evening, 
yielding to St. Jo of Killeen by a 
score of 9-8.

The Big Spring team earlier in 
the day had shellacked Lampasas, 
H

The winner of Saturday night's 
contest between Sweetwgler and 
Killeen Amsco meets Big Spring 
in the loser’s bracket at 4 p.m. to-
Ay Finals in the tournament are 

->ni<dit and Big Spring 
faces the monumental task of 
winning three straight contests be
fore it can be declared champion. 
The Howard County club is de
fending champion In the 184eam 
tournament.

Ricky Earle, on the mound for 
Big Spring against St. Jo. sur
rendered only three hits but was 
victimised by 11 errors.

Big .Spring managed eight safe
ties off Louie Acosta, the winning 
hurler.

RotN>rt Wilson had thrse singles 
for Rig Spring. Norman Patterson 
collected two doubles. DccRoby 
Gsrtman a double and a tingle and 
Richard Bethell a single.

Big Spring took the field unth a 
lineup composed of Baxter Moorp. 
SB; Bill Andrews, ss; Norman Pat
terson. 3B: Richard Bctbell. cf; 
DeeRo^ Gartman. 2B; Robert 
Wilson. IB; Roy Mills, rf; Roy 
Billings, c; and Rickey Earle, p.

Tentative plans call for the final 
gama to begin at 9 80 p.m. Sunday. 
Score by innings;
Big Spring ono 801- 8 • U
St Jo 808 SOX-9 8 8
(Gama called at end of sixth, cur
few).

Smith's Defeats 
Maxwell's
BROWNWOOD — E C .  Smith’s 

—  •" . ,; Construction Company of Big
The Poniee have three weeks of i revenge for

??orkouU before their first game- | „  w lie r  licking by defeating 
a Sept 1 outing at Ropes, a Die MexweU's of Midland. 7-8. in 
trict team ' ^ kwer's bracket game la the

Sands will work twice e day until. staU ASA Softball Tournament 
school gets under way. YouniRilood here Saturday nighl
says the evening driBa will prob
ably begin at 7:80 p.m —K'U be 
cooler then.

Sands will again rompeta in Dia- 
trict 7-B. which has New Deal. 
Wilson. Loreoao, New Home and 
Cooper as other members.

Scheduir 
Sot* i - ai Rot**
SOTt 4  RaBsn Lot bM«-L»r>mi n#r»

-Al •l

ef Friday. Sept 9 
la annouiKing the change in

Trans-Miss Title 
To Jo Gunderson

each. ____ __ — ___ _____
The Steers Uunch W l play  ̂after Tueeday. or as soon as 

•gainst Plainview here the nigN they cm arrive frem the printers 
. _ . .  I of iho barbecue Uckat

is being dropped this year be- 
cauaa (1> the QBC will do its own 
bartMcuiiig of tha moot; <8) much 
of the food will be donated; and 
(S> the QBC wants as massive a 
turnout of fans as possible, as a 
sort of community endorsement ef 
the team

It's poesthle that Jack Cox of 
Breckenridge. who ran for the of
fice of goveruor of the state in 
the laal election. uiH deli\-er tho 
principal address at the barbecue.

Cox has tha repidirtioa for being 
an active yo^h worker and is a 
^MTts enthusiast 

Roy Bennett, co-captain of the 
QBC along with Fetta. said tha 
club was planning a vigorous 
campaign throughout the faU and 
Trinter.

Apple Is First 
In La Jolla

liana

FI GENF. Ore (4Pi — Four 
siraight birdiet Saturday have Jo 
Anne Gunderson. K i r k l a n d ,  
Wash , a 8 and 8 victory over 
Heidi Prentice. II. Winnetka. IH , 
In the rh.7mplonship match of the 
Women's Trans-Missisalppl GoM 
Aksoriation tournament

Miss Gunderson, the 19M na- 
tionsi amateur and intercoHegiate 
rhsmpinn. trailed one-up with JuM 
sex en holes left In the 89-hole 
m.ifch

Then, with the aid of some mag
nificent approach shots, she sank 
birdie putts of IS. 7 4 and 13 fact 
ai^ Hrrapped ft up.

Miaa Gunderson. 23. who pli 
to do graduate irork in guidar 
and counseling at Ariaona State 
I'niversity this fall, said she 
cwiMn't remember ever carding 
four birdies ia a row.

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS
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DEL MAR. Calif. (AP)-Anple 
iron the tis.ooo added La Jolla 
Mile for three-year-olds st Del 
Mar Saturday, paying 917.99, 
19 90 and 99 99.

Speak John waa ascend and 
Songman third.

Under Jockey Ensila Obayoe. 
Apple ran the mflo in 1:38 14.

Orl 8 .-At N?« Daat (C3.
O d  IS-Wtlaan b m  rCl 
Oat 18- lOTOTM bOT« IC?
Osl 37—Al N«w Bama tC>
Naa. 3-ai Caspar (C?
•C> Dfoatsa i taCrraarr «amM 
N«IW BMfear 1b» WIIaOT ar LaraaOT w a w  i 
•10 ba OTa(aitaia8 a« 'ImnOTaOTtak ' 
•am# n wllT ba sto??8 OT 8piarSaa 
nur- raSMT Maa a ItaMar.

Eagles Triumph 
Over ChiBears
HERSHEY, Pb. <AP) — Tha 

passing of quarterback Sonny 
Jurgenaen and running of fullback 
hack Ted Dean carriad tba cham- 
pton Ptiiladeiphia Eaglaa ta a 39- 
10 victory over the CWrago Bean.* 
here Saturday night In a National 
Football Learie exhibition game

The Eaglea. visttsrs ever the 
Cotlege AU-SUrs tm  weeks age. 
s n a p ^  a 3# tie in the third peri
od with three touchdowns ia to 
minutes Jorgensen staitsd the 
spree with a 39-yard scoring pass 
to halfback Tnfnmgr McDonald 
after Deaa returned a Chicago 
punt 34 yards

Tvre minotes later Deaa fMded 
another punt and romped 49 yards 
for a laurhdown.

Before the period was over, 
halfback Boh Freemm. later- 
reptad a Chicago pass and re
turned S3 yards to ttw 3. Jnrgen- 
san then Ared ta Peta Ratslaff 
ia tha end sone.

The Arst half wound up ia a 34 
stalemate with R om  Lacierc 
boating a Chicago fMd goal tram 
tha thiea. and Babbie Walston 
connected srith a Phflada^hia 
three-pointer from the SI.

Smith'i. which loot iU first 
game af tha toiimament to Max-

January, Shields 
Lead At Corpus
CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex U P '— 

Dallaa' Don January fired a hril- 
Iwnt Sunder par C  Saturday to 
move into a Ua for the third-round 
lead of tho Texas PGA Golf Tour
nament

Gene Scbields of Corpus Chriati 
was four under for the day «rith 
a  99 to share the top qfot srith 
January at SM.

January'! par-h u s t i n g routul 
aqoaled the course record at the 
Ooo Municipal GoM Course ast by 
Byroa Nelson in I9M January 
cardad six Wnbea and ona aaglc. 
asing only 34 putts

Ono olroke hack of the leaders 
wore F.arl Stewart. Jr., af Dallas. 
Nelson of Roanoke and defending 
rhampioa Iverson Marttn of El 
Pam.

Martin turned in the aecond he^ 
round of the day srith a Ana 99. 
Stewart and Nelson both came in 
at one-under 99

Eleven other golfers were even 
par 319 or better after the first 
94 heles af the tournament srhich 
e^B Sunday

Jim Burke of Houston, ledaer of 
the first tsro rounds, was in a 
deadlock with his cousm. Tom 
Burke of Corpus Chriiti. st 109

Boh Morris of Dallss fired a 97 
h r  a Istal of W, Dick Turner 
of San Angelo took a one under 
for

Tied at 399 srere Elroy Marti 
ef Houston and Don Dqnkelberger 
of Dallaa. both srith par rounds 
Saturday.

PRO FOOTBALL
EXHSaiTfON*

OUlM SI. Dot?*? U  (ATLI ___
TMtOTMTib 34. BalUmnr* »  (WFL} 
PbOaatlpMA 34 CbWOT* W <7fTLt

well's on Friday night, 14. in 
nine inoingB. Urns earsied the right 
to play again at 11 p.m Saturday.

The tournament is scheduM to 
be concluded Sunday night.

The Centractors "stayed ahve” 
by betting Reynolds Metals of 
Wichita F ^ .  94. altar losing their 
opener ta Maxsrell'i.

By looing the second time around 
to Smith’s, Maxsreli was elimin
ated from tho tournament, having 
sneMcd to Lake Jaeksoo earlier, 
33

Rig Spring was heM srorelasi 
until Uia fifth Saturday night 
against Midland then tallied once 
in that round, tsrtce in the sixth 
and (Tsahrd through for four lug 
tsllief ta the seventh

Threa paaved halls in the sixth 
enabled the Contractors to couiM 
tsrice ui the sixth. In the seventh, 
Bobby BatgM dubbed a swinging 
bunt pant Arst bass to drive la 
threa ruiw and ke away tha deci
sion.

The srinning hurlsr was Billy 
Paul Thomas, who set Midland 
down with three hits.

First round resufts iacluded:
nw AOTOT n m l  I M iuriw k Ol)?r? M 

AbllOT* S: AbUOT* A'k I EIUm * 8 
■ MWII 3 SOTMu rii PabM MM 1vnebiu ruu s 8m ai<««*s i n *_ _ _ l*rl*«*•lUrk I •■? CM? 

■Mk MotOTot's 18 3 Le SkS Bk««*t 7 Lab? JkrkkOT n MwravU'k tt MM-

rwral I AM itaaii Not? 4 NkU* 4 Mki

iTnm. Ckilkbka. U M - W(d? AkSlk »*b 388;
>) 1

_____ I aaO OT) .
b? On? R i i t M  taSkSkbd- 

EankSk 38 88  ̂ 13S4 J88-. •#??«

Caddell, Shattuck Play 
For Singles Title At 2

8 iwtmr MbbM?). i 
SSAlBnlM 8 Nll4M 
N**8??( I <18 WabM 
Cm? • M M ldlkkSl 
MOT I. SRiNb ? k(
UabWk): R«N • OTk 
kk4S? M?4*l 8
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Mu? A'i 8 Ml 
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•M rwrf hrs?b?( NN)??* 3 OTktnrOTk
OUar? 8 (8 kOTiOTi). BarMa? O ilm  I 
BW e*M« kOT BOTr 8. N il H im  18 
Ba? O l? I LMSal  Baiabu Bai8??? t  
Oaar* af MMtaOT 8 t a ls b e  af BM 
tairMi^f B#?wOT? 8 All aaann M taaar •
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8 lAHMiMu? 8 Aii?ibi Marrbawl? 1 Sm  
AnaaM k lOT? 3a<-bai« 8 M atvatl'i M 
MMMOT 8 AU taOT?a M •M w r • brarkM 
ib u n ?  Bau Nibrk 3 NafW»» Oil??? 8. 
NIB)?* 1 AM)?*? A'» I. BaananiOT I 
LMOTd llOTU?i 8 ambb'a M BM Bar Mi 
a M«t«?il-t af MIdlaOT 8. 
kOTIIi • <81 ab ? b Mai»?S*a 111 ab f k 
NkanOT lb 1 8  8 N?Mi ■) 4 8 8
T?»Sawa? aa 4 8 8 S>r?4t b lb 3 1 8
ISniMMCb f (  4 8 1 0  Wbil* S 3 8 3 
Tbamaa •  4 8 8 i  WbMa a 3 8 8
Arrix ibi* M 3 8 8 n abn ?l rf 3 8 1
(VOT »  8 8 8 MrCu4ab*n t t  |  8 1
Nnllla r 3 8 1 Brtiaaa a? 4 8 8
Drakr rf 3 8 8 WOTM?
Biwa> E 3 8 8
MeUabOT ta 3 8 8

Ta4*M M S I
BmlM-i 888 8H 8ta-S
M??«?S'a 888 888 881—1

tarwMr I■*18OT •
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Jarry Caddell and Jim Shattuck 
have battled their iray ta the finals 
In ths singles division of the YMCA 
CHy Tennis teiirnament.

They meet at 3 o’clock this after
noon on Wehb AFB courts in the 
beat of threo seU to dstermins 
Trho wiD wear the 1961 crown.

CadiMl was seeded No. One be
fore the tournsment. Just ahead ef 
Shattuck.

CaddoU took out Doc Reaveo tai 
sacond round play Friday, 94. 94, 
then returnad oa Saturday to 
ftesm-roller past Bennett Brooke. 
9-1. 9-1.

Shattuck measured Dsla Bul- 
lough Friday. 44. 9-l, 9-3. then 
came back Saturday to oust Vis- 
cent Friadewald. 9-3, 94.

Brooka had npandad Gary Sim- 
aou in Ml quartarflnal m at^ . 94. 
94. Friadawald hod bounced Rob
bie Robertaon, 91. 94, in tha quar
terfinals.

ia Uw doubMs finals, dosra far 9 
e’eM i MIo t m  M Wabh. iw

tandem of Caddell and Johnny 
Grubbs squares away againat 
FriedewaM ad Robert Stripling ia 
the Anala.

Caddell and Gruhha pushed 
ahead the team of Bill Reynoida 
and Bernard Young in tha aenti- 
Anals Saturday. 9-1, 91, after Ray- 
nnidi and Young had earlier belted 
the combinatioa ef Glenn WeOs and 
Ernest Barbee, 94, 93.

FriedewaM and Stripling lashad 
Bullough and Brooka. 4-9. 94. 9-3, 
in their setnlftnal aagagement.

In ill. 11 trophias are to ba 
•warded at tha oonchiskm of play 
today, induding two of the rotat
ing variety.

The rotating awards were do
nated Iqr Zaka Jewelers (the sita 
Mes prise) and DihreO's Sporting 
Goods (doubles). In order to retire 
thoee, players must win thoae three 
years running. Until that tima, 
thay will repoaa in tha trophy earn 
at tha Y.

Othar awards, and tha doMrs,

Pstroieum Corp.; second place 
singles — Clyds McMahon; singles 
CfNisoUrtion Trinners — McGIbhon 
Oil Company; two first place 
doubles awards — Cosden; two sec
ond place doubles awards — Gyda 
McMahon; one consolation doubles 
award — Corneiiaon and Tom 
Geaners; one conaolation doubles 
award — Coaden.

In an, 37 players participated in 
the meet. Of thoee 19 reached the 
semifinal brack-t. either in cham- 
pioothip or conaolation play.

Consolation resulta:
ant4M.Es MVMimf •

r i n l  roaOT-lte? Tbraaina s?sr BUI 
Maaadl. 4-3 84. 84 . Dot Orsbain s?ar 
Jay L?F??t*. 84. 84 . Bin Farannt erar 
Jaarsa Taytar. tarfalc i s ?  Larrira m tw  
DM Birby. 8-L 81

b m o t  »—*4 nrabam a?tr TbcOTas 
H star  Ssy LaTt??*. 81.

I ij BaOTm  ibr t  SM  4assy

ta m  fassS—nshM* Bib Wiles aOT M  
BasM star  Jay a ss  Sa? l i F t m .  74. 
83inaai iotbU — aalliliia aOT taisM
a?*r TB sralaw Fsm w . 87, 84. M : OlaiM 
la s a n  a sa fta O i StaiaMa a?8r a n  Ma- 
Caosblay aeS. Babarl Waha. lariaiL

FraskBB a  
SaXih'f a??a*M't

BsiNb't (7) 
Drak? rf 
Sbaranark ct 
TrOTavay la 
TTavnaa S 
7MI1M a 
MrMiban ta
SmSS? tt 
Cank ta  
BiaaOT tb

SailUi't
N a?«?ra

abr b
4 8 I
♦ > 13 1 I
4 1 3 
4 8 8  
3 8 8

HI r e s :taWOT E 188NWa a 888
3 S 8 Calaa a 3 •  I

M  888 8 -4  
888 888 8 -8

a b rb  Sfasa-a? <81 ab rb
3 1 I Ealm »  1 8  8
3 8 8 0  WbiM It 3 1 1  
3 8 8 Oabrwl W 3 8 8 
3 S 8  J WMM a 3 8 8
3 8 I MrCuirb?ii E 3 1 8  
3 1 8  BrlSa?» m 
3 t  I ta
3 t  8 (KfOTb lb
i l l  aariiis rr a Birah?ii> * 

«  7 4 IM iN
888 Bit

Fulmer Is Upset 
By Teddy Wright
NEW YORK (AP) — Don Full

mer, West Jordan. Utah, middle- 
s re i^ . retired at the and ef the 
seventh round to five Teddy 
Writ^ of Detroit a TKO victory 
in thch- nationally taieviaed fight 
st Madison Square Garden Satur
day night

Fullmar had beee botharad by a 
cut on his toft eyelid since tha 
second round. As the' bout pro
gressed Wright used Um denmitad 
orb ae e ttfget Dr. Sam Swet- 
nick. commission phyaictan. ei- 
sminad the eye ia tha fourtii and 
sevefith rounds, but did nat call 
a hsJt.

Fullmar ireighad 197H. WriAi, 
a anh I s r j t e j j d ^  M m  <!»>

Campbell, Kroll Lead 
Insurance City Open
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—Joe 

Campbatl, a former national col- 
1 iegiato champton. unk a 19-font 
putt for a birdie on the IMh hole 
to share the 94-hole lead with vet

eran Ted Kroll in the Insurance 
City Open Golf Tournametil 

They hit the three-quarter mark 
with a 14-undar-par total of 199 
Campbell shot a 96 and Kroll k

SEASON FOOTBALL TICKETS GO  
ON SALE HERE MON., AUG. 28

P e r so M  w h o  heM  se a so n  U rk ets la  IS99 h a m e g a m ea  a f  th e  B ig  
H priag llle e r a  e a a  r e se r v e  th e  sa m e  se a t  la ra U a a t h y  ra B ta r t ia g  th e  
H cheal B u s ia e ia  O fftre a t  102 E . lU h  S tr ee t  fra m  M on d ay , A a g . t t .  
th ro u g h  F r M s y , S ep t. 1.

P r ic e  a f  tito a ea so a  t ic k e ts . goOd for  f iv e  h a m e  g a m e s ,  r e m a h u  
a t  97.10. T h e  r e s id en t S te e r s  apen  th e ir  h a m e se a sa n  F r itta v  a ig h l.  
S e p t. 9. a t  w h ich  tim e  th e y  b ast P la ta v ie w . a a a th e r  G a a a  AAAA  
•c h a a l.

A aya im  d e a ir isg  M rkels, w heU iec or a o t th*y had r e s e r v e  d u c a ts  
la s t  y e a r ,  e a a  p ia r e  apphratiouB  sta rtin g  T n e sd a y , S ep t. 1.

A to ta l a f  too r e se r v e  a e a ts  w e r e  so id  h ere  la s t  y e a r  a a d  sc h o o l 
offto iah i a r e  h op efu l th a t f ig u re  w ill h e b e tter ed .

A fter  th e  P la iu v tew  r a c w iu to r . B ig  .Spriag p la y s  h o m e g a m ea  
a g a iu s t  S w e e tw a te r  aa  S ep t, t t ,  A b ilea c  C oaper O ct. t t ,  .M idlaad  
H ig h  N a y . I a a d  S aa  A a g c ia  N a v . 17.

Giants Win Fifth In Row 
With Aid Of 3 Home Runs
SAN FRA.NCISCO (AP»—Wlliie 

Mays. Orlando Cepeda and Ed 
Bailey each walloped a homer Sat
urday, knocking in all the Saa 
Francisco runs as the Giants beat 
Ctocinnati. 94. for tbeh- fifth 
■traight triumph

The three clouts ocltpaed the

Dodgers Kayo 
Cards, 5*1
LOB ANGELES OR —  Johnny 

Podres won his ISth game in It 
tocisions by stopping the St. Louis 
CardlBab. 91. with a Avt-hilter be
hind Los Angeles hers Saturday 
night
ST U>l IS

Ja?Mr ta U:.:? u 
Wbua lb Biyw ta
TauMia rf 
BMOT <4 
SclMfTvr a 
Jarbaaa b
bO0?srM 
M<Daa)*l a

-H for jM b

OT r h M
LOS

4 8 1 SWUM aa 
4 8 8 SOaUaiB ta
4 * 8 8 a a M rr  cfei 
4 8  38MOTn i f h  
4 8 88BOTrw4 E
3 8 8 Saw  Da?M 
I I I SBOTaba 
3 8 I SlOTka?1 888N*U ta  
1 SSSFOTraa a 8 8 8 8

a  I 8 8 Ta4aM 
lewara M 7Ni

AN4»Etta
OTrSbl 

3 1 1 8  
3 3 8 8
3 8 1 8
4 1 3  3 
4 8 3 3( 8888 
4 1 1 8  
4 8 111  
B B S S '  8888

sa 1 8 s'

lb

batting production of Ciociiinati's 
Vada Pinson, who knocked in all 
four of the losers’ runs with a 
single and a three-run homer.

The center fielder alao had an
other single and double in a per
fect sfteriMon at bat.
The victory went to right-hander 

Jack Sanford, who needed eighth
inning relief from Stu Miller aft
er Pinson's homer and a singla 
by Frank R o b i n s o n .  Miller 
promptly got Gus Ball to hit into 
an inning-endinc double play.

Mays slammed his first homer 
of the month and 30lh of the year 
in the third ianiog with ntates 
aboard Cepoda crashed his 9tat 
round-trip blow ia the sixth with 
Mays on Arst. Both homers came 
off starter Bob Purkey, vriw suf
fered his seventh aetbodi against 
13 victories.
n M Y N N a n  b bn  m A N ctM u

• b r b b i  OTrbM
4 S 8 8Amm*a* ta 4 1 1 8
3 1 1 SE otot E 4 8 1 8
4 i 4 4M AMa rf 4 8 1 8  

If - 4 8 1 8M*ya tf  3 3 1 3
4 8 8 SCotOT* ta 4 1 1 3  
4 8 S S B bUot •  4 1 1 1

4 8  1 8  
3 8 8 8  
1 8 8 8  
1 1 8 8  
1 8 8 8

O mcot B 
Huh* H

SCotOT* ta 
SBUIot •  

Fr?«w M 8 8 8 8 D«??«e’4 ta 
talwwm  •  4 I I 8 F O T M  M 
FwOTv a  I S S S B ototu m

8 8 8 8 1
1 I 1 SMUMr 8 888It 8 I 4 TWOT? 18 7 8

Lot AotOTm  881 881 18b—8
B - wilW Bm OTw? OUttMa J*?l?*. LB- 

B* FO-A-81 U pw  38-14 Lot AaotIot 
17 14 DP-WSM. EotI sot lOTbOT L O a-  m LotM 1  U s UifOTM 7 » -J * ? M r .  
BiiOTiw 8B WSb 8 -jOTkM*

IF B B EB BB an
JarkM* a  8«l 
McOm IM 
FMr*t <W U-S) 

O-VvaM* m et 
T - a t i  A-taW S

7 8 8 3 4 11 8 8 8 8 *8 1 1 8  1 4

DF-MtOvr. Btomot sOT 
M U —CMtiaaaU 4. Sot Fraa-

r t  to  FbMOT. AaMElMM. pa?«a- 
■B—Matt. f ^ « m  fhavOT. B*IMy. 
-AMa. FbHOT 8 -Furbfy

IF ■  B EB BB 80
Fwb?r (U  IbT) 8 1 1 3  3 1tawBOT 1 8 8 8 8 8
imIZi («. 841 i i a  i   ̂ i  [ IMC!*r 13-1 a 8 8 * I

B*lk—aM twe. 0  — BurSMatt. Bl? M t. 
FtlOTiOTi. OaUM T—3:38 a-148«

70 over the par-7L 9.6I9yBrd 
WethenfieM Country Club course.

Phil Rodgers ef JoUa, CaUf., 
another former nabeful eeOegiata 
champion, was ttvo strokes off tho 
pace with SOI. Julius Bores of 
Mid Pines. N.C„ was nest with 
203
Campbell, 39. from Oiattanooga, 

Tenn., picked up four strokes Sat
urday to catch KroA. 43. pro at 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Arnold Palmer ran into all 
kinds of trouble and shot a 73, 
hto worst ro4«d here, to bring hia 
total to 800.

The 73-hole tournament ends 
Sunday.

MARTFOao. Cot*. (F -LvOT*?* at Bia UuOT-marlvr mark M taa 73-bata Max?.anca CH? OaE Tafarnamant;Tim RraB ................ aS-Ta-HS
Jna c*mab?ll ................. a*a748—liePhil ROTa?ra .................  474448-381
JoMiu Bara? .........................  474848-38*
Frank Borntoa ..........................#84771—388Jntm Frilimaa ................  m-7118 3W
OOTrta Ba?*r ....... ................  88-7148—3WOan* LItUrr ................... Tf)484r-|mEm Vrakiirl .................  18)1118 MS
Billy Maawatt ...................... 88484S-18S

Haynes Leads 
Texan Surge
MIDLAND, Tax. <APi—Abner 

Haynes ran 90. S3 and 34 yards 
for touchdowns in a great io ^ ’id- 
ual show Saturday nigM as ha 
spear-headed the Dallas Texans 
to a 31-13 American Foo^H 
League exhibition victory over tha 
Denver Broncoe

The rubber-hipped Negro star, 
outstanding player in the AFL 
last year, carried the ball 10 
timea for 117 yardF*and ptayod 
only brtofly in the final p o ^  
aa Dallas sran ita second exhibi
tion.

A crowd of tO.OQO roared at tho 
gridiron ahenanigant of Haynes, 
who scored ia the first period on 
a screen pass by slippiig aad 
Ahifting 34 yards, took a punt bark 
90 yards for a touchdown in tho 
aeccmd period and whipped 91 
yards for bis last toucheWn la 
the third iiuarter

Jack Spikes kicked s 83-yard 
fieM goal and four extra points 
and Bo Dickinaoa plunged a yard 
for a touchdown to round out tho 
Dallas scoring

Denver took the lend to tho first 
period kriicn Bob Mc.N'smsra »- 
lercepted a Cotton DovMaOa pass 
on the Dallaa 13 and ran to a 
touebdovrn Gene Mingo ceovert- 
od

The Texane tied the aoore as 
soon as they gal the hell. wNk 
Haynes fvrniahmg'the payoff.

The second Dcaver touchdown 
come early in tha fourth period 
when Chuck Bevan fumbtod 
Georgs Herring's punt an the 
Daltos 13 sad Jerry fttiirm ru- 
covered for Denver. Frank Tri- 
pucks pesaed to Ltoaei Taylor far 
the tourhftown hut MInge miseed 
the esaferaton

LEVrS
DOUBLE-KNEE

JEANS
STOCK UP NOW FOR 

BACK TO SCHOOL

SUMS

AND

REGULARS

$2.98
HUSKIES

$3.50

D R A W I N O i
WIM A l« -V O LU M ff S I T  O F T flff

GOLDEN BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA!
NO TACONTESI: 
Nothing to Buy!

&EGISTER WHILE SHOPPING FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

WE GIVE 
AND 

REDEEMscorn E 
STAMPS

THIRD
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2 - t  Big Spring (Ttxas) Htroid, Sunday, Aug. 13, 1961 Minoso BlastYanks Defeated; b««*sox
Past A'sMaris Hits O ne

Tigers Lick Twins 
To Cut NY Lead

PhilPas Lose 
15th in Row

WASHINGTON (AP) — G«m  
Grwo baited a pfach fraadatam 
hame n «  «  tba aavaotb ianiBC 
Satorday ta powar tba WaaiiiBC* 
taa Saoatora to a i-1 Tictory avar 
tlia Anwficaa Leagua-laadie« Now 
Yark Yaidtaat.

trtufnpli M pped a bIbo- 
faoM Yaakaa viaaiac atraak aad 
a aavaa-fama Wailitegtaa M a s  
atrias.

Until Green dammed hia IMh 
M aw  lata tha Mt fWd aaata. 
WaaUasiaa'a Dick Danovaa aad 
Nov 'Mark's BiD Stafferd had 
rackad aieas ia a M  Ua.

Tlw Saaaten had plek^ op 
their flrd rao ia tha opaoias ia- 
adBS aa thrad Mta. iachidiBS J in  
Kiaf'a ruaiirodadBS infiaM hit.

aod Rofcr Marls' 4Srd ban 
ovtr the risbt fiald wall was tha 
oaly Yankae marker.

But iB tha aavaath. Marty 
Keoush hM a ooaHMt doubla dowa 
the raid baaa Uae, Stafford hitew- 
tiaoally walked Bob JohaaoB aod 
Gaaa WoodUog hit a piadi siasM 
ta load tha baaoa.

This braocht ao Luis Arroyo.

FIGHT RESULTS
OMABA — SUI—<r» WBH.

irt—Wii. SeirtsS  Mt OU Betlsr. W tV
POaTCHBSTBB. B T. — a  

Mf. FacwM. a  1 . m WUbIM 
kM. Bm  B e S S e .  BaAMBOaO. I l f  MT — Om
tni Wmmt. m

LOOKING^ 
'EM OVER

W Mi TOMMY HART

The golf revenae at the Muny courae here showed an 
tnereaw in Mav, June and July this year of Rl.140.95 over 
the corresponding months in 
1960, and only nine holes of 
the layout were open to the 
public in M ay  . . . Despita 
the fact Uut half the courae 

shut down that month.was
the net income J u m p e d  

to  11,572 . . .  In9241.50  
June, the cash take amounted 
to $1,701, c o m p a r e d  to 
$1,2M.75 in June of last year 
. . .  In July thia year, the in
come s o a r e d  to 91.961.70, 
compared to 91,524 50 the 
same period in I960 . . . The 
biggest single day the Muny 
has experienced was on May
SO this year, when the intake l i ^  '
am o u n t^  to 9172 . . .  The

tha Yaaks’ r^M  aea.
Grata was caUad up to hit for

PMa Daisy pickad aa Ar>- City A's.

CHICAGO (AP) — MiBBia Mi- 
oaa's No. It hoitwr ia tha fourth 

iBBing Saturday stood up as the 
winiUBf blow la tlw Chlcaso White 
Sox's M  victory over tbo Kansas

roya's first pitch for tha gama- 
wiaaiag blow.
new Taaa wasboiotob

■OrbM  ah T b U
aMk-MB m  ♦ > > ta w iM  v  < > > *  Kiii'tll w 4 a • SO’CBMiB W 4 • 1 • Surk H 4 f t lPBM W S4S4 
MaaU* W t s i s a h t  W Btm a 4»«*S«Mth 4l 41I*• 4 a#e*OMM M s 1 1 • 

Ik lataoMtwr n  ?***I • 1 I • 1 •
•  i  a  I •kV M i M t i t *

Arr«f« 0  t a k t l M M  4

IhMTM■TTw a

Dma  t » I tMate
t t t ts i  • •

w nat 1Ul: V-IUb
iw DiUm tk XW. 
Bfw Tarfe -I

K-B«m PO-A—Bt« T«rk >4-11. WbW-
tBftM sna o r—auflwa. xmm hw

•VTM LOP Bm  VOTfc I. W ukiMtM  4 XB—Mui*. B*tW. Kaeufk. BB—Marl*.•ML sa-M—tfa ■ M iiw a •  BBaasoauRtra a . SH .. 4IS X 4 4 1 4nvM ..  IM  1 1 1 *M*n <w. sa> • s i l l  D—swvait. atrrr. I.mmIii*, Dam IS. A—UJW.

Susan Doerr 
Sets Record

The sgainst-tha-wind b l a s t ,  
which b a i ^  dtared tba left field 
wall, asaurad ax-Athletic Ray Her
bert of his ath triumph and pianod 
ax-White Sox Bob Show with his 
llUi loss.

Horbort, who has 10 defeats, de- 
U\-erod 10 hits, striking out 1 aad 
walktag X

Luis Aparido' scored for the Sox 
1b the first inning, leading off with 
a single to hit saldy tai his last 14 
games. He stole second (or his 
30th theft of the seaaoo, was sac
rificed to third by Nellie Fox and 
came across on Floyd Robinson's 
single.

The A's only run esnns in the 
opening inning when Dick Howaer 
M  off with a double. He want to 
third as Jim Rivera was thrown 
out and scored when Wayne Cau
sey was out at first on an un
assisted play.
KANSAS errr

MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL (AP) 
—Detroit unleoahed a IT-hit attack 
Saturday to smash the Minnesota 
Twins 17-3. The victo^ boosted 
the Tigers back to within throe 
games of first hi Uw American 
League. New York lost to 
Washington k-1.

Shortsti^ C h i c o  Fernandes

drove in five runs and Norm Cash 
pushed over four as the Tigers cut 
loose for six runs in the fourth, 
five more in Uw eighth and four 
in Uw ninth.

Right-hander Jim Running (14-g) 
spaced six Minnesota hits, tlw 
43rd time this season Detroit 
pitchers have turned in complete

REPLACES MORGAN

Fuller Is Named
A Coaching Aide

Leon Fuller, a 1961 graduate of 
the University of Alai>ama,
has been named to the Big Spring 
High School iqiachlng stan. Head

coune has cxperieoced 11 b ic h ie  mayo
days when the income exceeded 9100 since May 1 . . . 
LajTy Waitea, the former Stanton coach, now at Stamford, 
figure* Anson as the football team to beat in District 
6-AA again . . . The 931st Interceptor Squadron at Webb 
ATO may field a tackle football team th u  fall, in which 
case ofndals would try to book games with junior col
leges in the Great Southwest . . . Richie Mayo, the for
mer Air Academy passing great, is due to arrive here soon 
and could become a member of the team . . . The 331st 
team has received equipment used at Fort Hood last year 
. . . Billy Prather, who could help coach the club, for
merly played high school ball at Charlotte. N.C., and later 
far stvaral Air Force teams . . . Hal Smith, a dafensiTo taefcia for 
Uw Oakland Raidm M Uw AFL. worked as a "private ryv" in Los 
AnpMos last year . . . Bad B'iftinson, tlw OU football ctwch. says 
aaljr etw per cant at the aatiaa's schools are doing an adaquata Job 
ia tha ahyslcal traiaiBg of school childran . . . Did yoa know that 
TViaity Univorsity has boon takaa out of Uw "major school" ctaas by 
tbo NCAA, along with MMssippi SouUwm and the Unii-anity of Uw 
Padfic . . . District |-B football, in which Gardan CTty aad Fortan 
hoU Bwmborahip. formarly was District 4 . . .  Its rhsmptoo won't 
be roqalmd In tlw lUies of Gail and Jayten in Uw plqrafff this

Coth Would Emulott RunnoU' Foot

Laagaa

V Not* Cash 
n* wins Uw Aasoriraa 

h t l  
Tasaa la 

yaars to raplara Iho hoa- 
. . LnfUa'i Pate Boaarls 
tha Mtia in 1S*9 with 

oa avaraga of JM . . . Oaly 
4har Taxaao have 
Uw laaral . , . Trio 

•paokar. lhao of Clovalaad, 
hroka Ty Cobh's 
oa tha crows wMB a 
oaltbig JM  avarapt la 191*. 
. . . Farria Fata (bora hi Saa 
Aateala) woa k la 1*S1 by 
bItURt J44 sad rrpaalad Uw 
la Bo wing yaar wtib o JT7 
avaraga . . . Two Taxaoa 
bsva woa Uw Nstiaaal Laagaa 
BMca crawa aad oar of tbooa, 
Bagars Harmoby, wm tba pace

—  iM B fi-ttasafas-a .  . .  
Tha albar wae Dab* Ganaa, 

-wMb a JU  avaraga tar PHta- 
bargh ta 194* . . . Basabol 
faaa bava abort aiaaiartas . . . 

art now ealUag Tad 
■laaM tba graateot boB 

ptayar of aM Itaw . . .  Ha 
lad tlw AairricoB Laagaa hi 
bMtag oix tbwai . . . !■ |M1. 
whaa ba bB .4*6, ba c*llaa4ad a 

of IM bBs, tactadtag n

. . Tba flrit Uaw 
■orasby bit .4**-ptaa (.4*1 ta 
190). ba riabbad 33* bBs. ta
ctadtag 43 boose rnas . . . 
Wayaa BaaBcr, wba waa Baa 
roach a4 B>g Spring High 
Bcbsal Uw year Big Spring 
want ta Uw state (buds la toat- 
baU. is Bwviag back bare . . . 
Hr left bara aroaad I9U la 
bacawia brad maatar at Aa- 
■aa bat has bran sal af caaab- 
tag tar a yaar . . . Fear 
local saftball pUyars — TMa 
Araartaia. D. A. MHlar. Tad 
Grass aad Cattaa Miar— 
taraad dawn lavitattaas la pUy 
wttb Uw Midlsad antry ia tba 
Stair ASA SaflbaU taaraaawat 
a4 Brawawaad this waa bead. 
. . . Tba Naw York TtUaa sad 
tba DsBas Taxanc bara mat 
fear limes siaca Uw ABieriraa 
Fsatball Laagaa was ar- 
gaaixed . . . Tba Taxaas ksv* 
avaragad 9B7 patata par gaaw 
la tba aaaaaatars, tba TBaas 
39 palate . . . Tba two teams 
teaite la caafarsaca play 
agate Daa. 3 . . . Babbs Wood. 
San Aagoto High Scbaal's big 
faatbai caatrr. ascapad sart- 
aas lajary la a flro aUsbap 
wbllt baratag aat Iraa stampo 
racaatly . . . Saaau ba stasbod 
gasaiiaa aa bta aloUws aad 
Uwy blasad ap.

PHILADELHHIA (AP) — Su
san Doerr. 16-yaar-oM Philadal- 
phia schoolgirl, cracked a five- 
hour-old world record Saturday in 
winning tha 160-metar butterly
tKla of tha Woman's NationsI
AAU o u t d o o r  swimming and 
diving chsmpkmahips. She was 
doefcad in 1;0*X.

Tha high school Junior from 
Uw Vaspar Boot Club esaw from 
bahind in Uw last 3S matars to 
baat Kathy EUis. 14, of tha In
dianapolis A.C. aod M a^ Stew
art, U. the Canadian champion
who had first smashed tha listed
world record of l :« . l  ia tha 
qualifying baata.

Misa Ellis was second in l:9t.S, 
also undor Uw record, and Miv 
Stewart third in 1:**.S.

Tba Canadian girl waa clocked 
In 1:*1* ia leading tlw eight 
qualifiers for Uw final. This 
^ppad thraa-tenths of a sac- 
oad off th alistad world mark of 
l;0*.l sat by Nancy Ranwy of 
Marcor Island. WM., at Chi
cago. Sapt. X, 196*.

Miss Doerr, a nwmbar of tha 
19M Olympic team, was crowoad 
shortly after Barbara McAlister, 
M. of Los AngalM won Uw plat
form diving Utla. She cliaelwd Uw 
title wBh bnlliaal exhibitions on 
her final throe divas.

Carolyn House, U. from tlw 
Loe ‘ A ^ le o  A.C., bocanw tlw 
first double winner of Uw nwat. 
whan she captured the 490-mater 
fraeotyia to go with her ISOO- 
matar title. Misa Housa'a time 
was 4-533.

Doans do Vsrons, 14-yaar-oM 
Olympian from lafayette. Calif., 
■iso bacama a douMa chsmpioa 
when Uw captured tlw 300-mater 
iadividual m ^lay in tha Amari- 
caa record time of 3-350. Donna 
won tba 400-inatar individual mad- 
lay Friday night.

Date B a ra h ^ , aa unknown 
from Washington, D. C.. cate- 
bratad bar 14th birthday by 
taking the libmatar breaUstroko 

ia a rousing upset. Stw 
almofi oaooticad in Uw 

eighth and ootsida lane and lead 
all tha way to win in 1-32 9.

Tha Vaspar Boat Club lad aO 
tha way to win tha 400-matar frao- 
styte relay final by about oa\-ea 
yards ovar Uw Multnomah A C. 
quartet in tbo maat record time 
of 44 17

la tha team searing. Uw Los 
Angelas A C. lad with 42 points. 
Tha Vesper B C. was second with 
41W foilowad by ftents Gara's 
dafoodors. 27. Northern Virginia 
AC., 29, Muttnamnh A C., tt. In
dianapolis 17.
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coach and athletic director i;m- 
matt McKanxie made the an
nouncement Saturday.

Fuller, a naUvt of Nederland, 
Texas, played football at both 
Tyler Junior Collage and Alaboms. 
As s mamber of fite Crimson 
Tide club, he appeared in two 
bowl games, Uw liberty Bowl at 
Philadelphia as a Junior and the 
Bluebonnet Bovd at Houston last 
fall.

The new member of the Steer 
staff was coached In both Junior 
high achool and high school by 
MrKenxie.

As a gridder In collago, Fuller 
was recognized as one of the out
standing defensive pteyert in the 
Southeastern Conference. Ho will 
work principally with tha defense 
boro.

Ho played both offensive half

back and defensive safety under 
coach Bear Bryant at Alabama. 
In addition to his bowl appear
ances with Alabama, Fuller per
formed on one of Tyler JC’s bowl 
teanu aod appear^ in an all- 
star'game in Uw South following 
last season.

He succeeds Neal Morgan as 
a coach boro. Morgan quit re
cently to become a clauroom 
teactwr in Nederland.

Fuller will arrive ia Big Spring 
We^lnesday to aseunM his duties. 
Ho would be bert sooner, but for 
Uw fact that bo hae to take aa
Army physical at Houston. He is 
married but baa no children.

McKenxie has also announced 
the resignation of Bill Tindol, sev- 
-enth grade coach at Goliad Jun
ior High bert (or one yoar. Tindol is 
working for an oil company in 
Green River, Wyo., and in
formed McKenzie he planned to 
stay with that positioa.
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ASA Tournament 
A 24-Hour Show

Ryne Duren Tames Tribe 
Behind Angels, 3 to 0

Rfchordton lmpr«tt«d With Romt«y
BiB Rkhardson. who helped 

coach Uw victorious West Texans 
in the Eight - Man All • Star foot
ball game at Huntsville test week, 
■ays Gail's Carroll Ramsey waa 
a defensive wizard in the contest, 
food enough to figure where the 
oppsvition wao going with Ms 
plays in advanca sad quick 
onoqgh to invariably meet Uw foe 
at tlw line of scrimmage . . . 
Ridtardson also says he could 
take a bey like Big Spring s Ken
ny K«9terson. who didn't 'ptey 
high school football but who 
staiTod-iB Uw Itecr - Exes game 
the paM spring, sod win the Dis
trict S-B championship witb 
him . . . JCMtersoo chose track 
evnr foothall and has accepted a 
•chntarMifp at HCJC Uns fall . . , 
That recent exhiMti4in between Uw 
Dnilae Cewhaye and the Mtaneeo- 
U VQiings in Sioux Falls, S D., 
drew 9 p*id tnmaat of wily 4.9M 
. . . Upward* to IC.Iti were duo 
I* bo on iiand . . . Each aide had 
h*an guarantaod |lS,il*, which 

aam am  teak a financial 
. .^Ite Sioux PaO*

madt a mistake of charging 95 99 
for noarte all aeats . . .Sponsors 
of Saturday night’s gsnw in Mid
land btawotn Uw Dallas Texans 
and the Doover Bronebos guar 
anteed each dub of 919,000 and 
proboMjr get off the nut with their 
advanc^ sate . . .Oooae Tatum, 
the man with a tax headache, is 
trying to book a basketball ex 
hibittea her* for Uw tarty part 
of 19*2 . . . Goooe, who used to 
perform with Uw Harlem Glotw- 
troHors. now boo Ms own team 
. . . Bill Tbompoon, the former 
BSH8 COM great, has decided 
■gainst playing any more basket
ball at Rke University, although 
be hat throe years of eligibility 
rvnuining . . . He’D concentrate 
en Ms studle* to Commerce aad 
expects to gradual* in two poars 
. . . Ho may perform ia aome of 
Hottotoa'a industrtei teagurs, how
ever . . . Garenco McDaniel, the 
fermer Garden Ctty 0rW  bas
ketball mentor, now coach of a' 
ds-man team at Strawn, will have 
a oquad of about 99 boya from 
which to pick hit atartara.

Thinking Man Is 
Chicago Winner
CHICAGO (AP>—Thinking Man. 

owned by Tboodort D. Buhl of 
Lexington, Ky.. dofeated Budiel- 
N-Pen by a head in the atl.aoa 
OlynqHa Handicap at Arlington 
Park Saturday.

Mrs. Mary H Hunter's BIuo- 
■cope. Uw favorite at 2-1, was two 
leogUu back for third in the 7- 
furlong race for S-year-olds.

Thinking Man. paid 919, 96.90 
and 94.30. Tbo time was 1:23 2-5.

BROWNWOOD (AP)— Die-hsrd 
softball players pitched and bat
ted a n x ^  the clock during the 
night in the marathon that is the 
amraal American Softball Associa
tion state tournament.

The games were scheduled to 
bait dtnfng the week morning 
hours, but night games ran head- 
on into Murday morning's 
ganws.

Twenty teams are playing in 
the double climination tournament 
at two parks here.

Seven gamee were scheduled at 
each of two parks beginning at 
9 p m. Friday. At Daniel Baker 
part, Uw schedule was comptoted 
at 4:20 a.m. today.

But a( Sportsman Part, three 
games vent cirtrs innings — one 
for 9. another for 1* and one for 
IS. Softball games normally are 
seven innings. The final game Mill 
was under way at 7:40 a m. when 
day games were scheduled to 
b e ^ .

Games a rt scheduled for as late 
aa 1 a. m. Sunday, but softball 
fans are preparing for another 
probably all-night stssion.

CLEVELAND (AP) — Ryiw Du
ren pitched -a thr*e4iitter and 
rookie Tom Sa- 
triano hit a 
twoTun homer— 
his first major 
league hit — to 
give Uw Loo An
geles Angels a 
3^ victory over 
the Cleveland 
Indians Satur
day.

Duren had a 
ene-hittrr until 
the ninth, when nraEN 
Don Dillard singled and Jim Pier- 
sail beat out a bunt. But Duren 
retired Tito Francona to salvage 
his shutout and his first complete 
game in tlw majors.

Ted Khinewski hit his 13th 
homer of the year in tha fourth 
Innliig to put the Angels ahead 
1-9. Satnoao's ranw in Uw ninth, 
also sconag Dot Rica, who had 
singled.

After wanUng toadoff batter.

Johnny Temple. Duren retired 14 
straight batters until Power got 
the first hit, a single through Uw 
middle in Uw sixth.

Duren (5-19), acquired from Uw 
New York Yankooo in May. struck 
out seven and walked only one.
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Milwaukee Slams
Chicago, 8 to 6

nm es, tops in Uw American 
League.

R^ky Colavito bad three singles 
and a double for the Tigers, in
cluding two hits in the iourth as 
Uw Tigers batted 11 men.

Cash clouted his 39th home run 
with Cfdavito aboard in Uw sec
ond for an early 2-0 load.

Don Leo (3-4) started and took 
the loss for the Twins before be
ing shelled out 1* the fourth.
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PITTSBURGH (AP)—The Phil- 
adelphia Phillies lost their ISth 
straight game Saturday —a new 
club record—as the Pittsburgh Pi
rates shut them out 4-0 behind 
Uw five-hit pitching of Wilmer 
(Vinegar Bend) Mizell.

The Phils' previous record los
ing streak of 14 was set by the 
1983 club and matched by Uw 1936 
team. Tbeir current string of 15 
is the longest in the majors this 
year.

In failing to score, the Phils 
stretched Uieir string of scoreless 
innings to 36 1-3.

Mizell gave up only five singles, 
struck out one and walked only 
one as he won his sixth of the 
year against eight losses. Jim 
Owens (1-7) was the kwer.

Smoky Burgess. Pirate catcher, 
got the 1.000th hit of his major 
league career in the seventh when 
he singled. He also drove in a 
run (vith a single In the fourth.
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Beau Prince 
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SARATOGA S P R I N G S .  NY. 
(AP)—Beau Prince kept alive his 
hopes for Uw 3-year-old tiUe Sat- 
u r^y  as he carried Calumet 
Farm's silks to an easy victory 
in Uw 93nd running of Uw 963,400 
Travers — America's oldMt horse

Kathy Hutsoh, 11, 
Entry In Tourney

race.
Under Stove Brooks. Uw son of 

Bull Lea took the lead heading 
into Uw backstretch after taking 
advantage of Uw slow early pace, 
quickly opened up a Tride margfai 
and coasted home for his second 
straight stakes triumph. Last Sat
urday the Calumet ace won the 
American Derby at Arlington 
Part.

Beau Prioca, kept out of Uw 
early spring stakes by illneM. 
step|>ed the U* miles in 3 03 
with I2t pounds in the saddle to 
give Calumet its first victory in 
Uw ancient stake since Whirtaway 
carried off Uw honors in 1941.

The Calumet coit finished 5H 
lengths in front of Mrs. Robert 
Dotter's stretch running Guadal
canal. who Just beat out Robert 
Lehman's Ambiopoiao. Then cam* 
hitting Away, who ran closest to 
Beau Prince for nearly a mile, 
Tutankhamen, tho favorite Ring 
Around. Injun and Orleans Doge.

For his fifth victory in 13 starts 
this year. Beau Priniw picked up 
954.210 and bonted his 1961 bank- 
roU to 9191447. His backers in 
the mutuels were paid off at 
$10.20, 94.80 and $3 10

SEATTLE (AP)—Just II years 
old. Kathy ‘ ................ly Hutson of Lubbock. 
Tex., is the youngest of 7* en
trants scheduled to tee off Mon
day in the NationsI Girts Junior 
Golf Tournament.

A new champion of tlw United 
States Golf Asaocistion tourney 
will emerge from the fi*e-day 
event at Seattle's 6.370-ysrd, par 
74 Broadmoor Course.

The age limit of 17 has ousted 
M iss  Carol Sorenson of Janesville, 
Wis., srho won the I960 crown at 
Tulsa. Okla. Back for anoUwr try 
are two of last year's semifinal- 
ists. Ann Baker of Maryville. 
Tenn.. and Juditb Torleumke of 
Ellisvilie. Mo.

MORE APORTS *R

Thomas rTrsrwBiTEa *•* 
o r r i r B  « c p p x v

Has Royal TypawrtHr* 
To Fit Any Color Schtsn* 

Budget fricod

Ventnor 'Cap Win 
To Merry Ruler

Blanda Is Star 
In Oiler Win
HONOLULU «  — Quartorbock 

George Blanda’s passing tod the 
Houston Oilers to an easy 55-17 
victory over Uw Oaklaod Rsktors 
Friday night in an American Foot
ball Loagut oxhibiUon ganw.

Blanda passed for Uw first 
touchdosrn and kicked all five ex
tra points. On Uw ground, tt was 
fleet halfback Billy (tonoon who 
paced Uw Oilers. Cannon scored 
twice, once from the 15 and again 
from Uw 27.

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Frank 
Thomas cracked a three-run hom
er srith two out in Uw ninth to 
boost Uw Milwaukee Braves to an 
64 comeback victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday.

Thomas, s veteran outfieldor 
s c a re d  from the Cube earlier 
this year, loaned Into the first 
pitch delivered him by Dick 
Drott. Uw third Chicago pitcher, 
and sent a towering drive into 
the bleachers in toft ceotor for 
his 30th home run.

The blast came after Eddie 
Mathews had walked and bad 
moved to third on a single to 
sharp right by Joe Adcock srith 
two out. It wiped out ■ Chicago 
lead picked up on four walks by 
Milwaukee relief ipecialiat Don 
McMahon in Uw top of Uw ninth.

The Cubs drove Milwaukee 
■tarter Bob Hendley from the 
tnoind with a four-run sixth fea
tured by ■ honrw run with taro on 
by George Altman and a solo shot

It'll Be Yanks, Dodgers
In Series, Poll Reveals
The New York Yankees srill 

nrwet and beat the Loe Angeles 
Dodgers in th* 1981 World So- 
rtot, according to 64 per cent of 
Uw nation's sports editors.

The aimusl ^orts editor poll 
Via made by the producers of the 
fall TV sports H)*^riaculsr "World 
Series Special" (October S, 19:30 
p:m. (ET), ABC-TV) and spon
sored by the makers of "Preston" 
anti-freeze.

In Uw American Lcnga# rac*, 
95 per cent of tlw press sports 
experts guess the YmUh srould 
cop the pennant white Detroit, the 
current runner • up, wae aetocted 
by only 11 per cent.

Los Angeles, now numbsr two 
to the Nstioaal League, was 
pickad by W per cent of the ex-

E ta to gain top spat ta Uw 
fue while Cincinnati wee 

named by only 39 per cent. The 
San Frandsce GianU aad the 
Milwaukee Brave* tied, each re
ceiving leas than 2 per cent ef Ih* 
vatas for toaguo whmor,

P*D was t^«B to b*lp tba TV

producers select the cast for their 
show since the men who play in 
Uw Series will be Uw stars of Uw 
TV show. Whatever the ca*t, the 
show will eriginete from the city 
where the Series begins—thia year 
the home of the American League 
champ. Features trill include 
live remotes from the teams’ 
headquarters and the ball park, 
interviews triUi the big league

15-Year-Old 
Breaks Mark

players, managen and team own
ers plus on . toe • spot chats with 
leading sports, theatrical and tele
vision personalities in totrn for 
Uw Sortos.

Here’s Uw way Ow votii« 
went:

WBW TOM-UW AffOBLn W. T. ITta. 7*4 ta A. Win. 41NRW TOMCfWnVNATI 
N. T. vta. Wcta. "Ttr^Borr-cniriwNAnDMrMI Mb •
Cta vta. 4

I
MBIT roaaaAN ebancwco

vta. »

'  iA R fn6rv-taa A««RtJM

Aw TMMtLWAt'UB ^
T.* •
rwO** I

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Mary 
S t e w a r t ,  19-year-old Canadian 
champion, broke Uw world record 
by throo-tentha of a second today 
ia a qualifying heat of the lOO- 
meter butterfly in the women's 
national AAU Outdoor Swimming 
and Diving Giampionships.

The Vancouver, B.C., girl was 
timed in 1:08.9. This bettered 
the listed world mart of 1:09.1 set 
by Nancy Ramey of Mercer Is
land, Wash., at (3iicago Sept, t, 
1959.

This was the second srorld rec
ord set.in the nationals in the 59- 
meter Kelly Pool. Friday night 
Donna (to Varona, 14-year-old
(Jtympian from Lafayette, Calif., 

TTorld record by 
tiro seconds ta Uw 400-mcter indi-
cracked bar otm record

vidual medley iritli a Um# of 
l:M.9.

PRO FOOTBALL
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by pitcher Don CardweO. That 
gave Uw Cubs a five-run toad 

The Braves narroTved Uw count 
ia their half of Uw sixth as Hank 
Aaron unloaded his 30tb hom
er. after Eddie Mathews bed 
walked. Milwaukee tied Uw game 
and drove out (tordweU with two 
more runs in Uw seventh
( tDTAOO U a ir  AI-EBBikrkM a*fkM

ATLANTIC CITY, N J. (AP) -  | 
Merry Ruler scored a neck vie- ' 
tory in Uw 832.060 Ventnor Turf 
Handicep Saturday at Atlantic 
City race track with Uw stretch 
run of Uw 1 1-16-mito graae courae 
teat reaembling a cavalry charge 
aa 16 three-year-old horaoa drove 
for the finish line.

Wilshire Farm's Niksar finiabed ! 
second in Uw blanket finish, a | 
half toncth before E I k c a m ' 
Stable's Opus.

The Knglieh-bred winner negoti- : 
ated the distance in 1:43. Hia 
hackers received 910.60, 96.90 aod 
94 90.
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Louise Suggs Is 
Women's Leader

OxkltaW Lf

KANSAS e r rv  (AP) -  Louise 
Suggs finished with two birdies 
and an eagle Saturday for a tiro- 
over-par 79 and a total of 223 
strokes for the third-round load 
in the 97.500 Kansas City Wom
en's Open Golf Tournament.

Miss Suggs had played poorly 
for 15 holes end apparently w u  
about to go out of contention 
when she made her great rally.

The veteran from AUanta will 
enter Sunday's final round with 
a tiro-stroke lead over Betsy 
Rawls of Spartanburg, 8.C., who 
flared to a 78 Saturday for IM.

Miss Suggs and Miss Rawls 
started the third round as cotoad- 
ers irith 147.

Mickey Wright of San Diego, 
Calif., shot a 73 to move into 
third ploce-with a 239.

Jo Ann Prentict of Birming
ham, Ala., aad Mary Lena Faulk 
of Soa Island, Oa., Rwred 4th and 
|lh  poeftiona with 210*

YM CA CHURCH  
SOFTBALL
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Action At Fort Hood
An aaldeatined Port Hood player .takes a iwiag 
at a pltrli in a two-laaiag eshihltioa game be
tween Fort Hood and Big Spring, which officially 
got the YCAA Junior Invitational Baseball iour-

nament under way at Fort Hood the past week. 
Big Spring won the abbreviated contest, 1-9. 
The catcher la Al Clanton, who performed for the 
Coeden Oilers during the season.

Tigers Play Double 
Bill In BS Park

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 13, 1961 J-B

At Sunland Pk. Golfing Cupits Hits It Big
EL PASO—Applications for stall 

space for Sunland Park's third 
fall-winter meeting, whicfa opens 
a 47-day stand September 29, are 
being accepted by General Man
ager Wood Erwin.

Requests for Sunland's 819 stalls 
have been heavy as America’s 
newest turf resort will offer more 
than one million dollars in purses 
for its 1991 racing seasona. Rac
ing Secretary Steve O’Donnell has 
requested that applications be re
ceived by Sunland Park by August 
IS.

Of particular interest to horse
men is Sunland’s coordinated 
stake program with Arizona 
Downs and Turf Paradise. Horse
men will have an opportunity to 
ship between the sunshine com
munities of Phoenix and El Paso 
(only ovemite van servict dis
tant) to take advantage of the 
flfty-flve alternating stakes offer
ings. As a result of ths stake 
bonus opportunities many Eastern 
stables have expressed plans to 
winter race in the desert sun
shine.

Sunland’s stakes book, which 
has been distributed to horsemen, 
calls for a minimum Sunday fea
ture of 13.090. topped by the $11- 
000 Sunland Paiii Handicap at 
nine furlongs closing day. ^ tur- 
day headliners will cariy a mini
mum 92.000 purse, with Fridav 
features tagged at an $1,900 mini 
mum. Extra purses for supporting 
faces will be offered each race 
day.

On The Professional Tour
By HAROLD V. R.$TUPF 
SwfW W S erfM  S s»l4i Writer

GREGGTON. Tex. iB -  Those 
Cupit boys—Jacky and Butter— 
you see so often among the mon
ey-winners along the tournament 
trail these days are members of 
Texas’ biggest golfing family.

How they got to be such fine 
players is a good story.

Jacky won the Canadian Open 
July IS. pretty good for a guy who 
was a collegian only last year. 
At one stretch Jacky won money

JACKY CUPIT

in four straight tournaments, in
cluding $4,300 first money in the 
Canadian Open. He racked up 
more than $7,000 in three weeks.

Buster Cupit, at the same time, 
was also winning money—over 
$5,000—although second was his 
highest finish. He was runner-up 
to another Texan, Don January, 
in the St. Paul Open

It’s not wrprising to Texans to 
find the CupiU doing well on 
tour although both are just making 
their start. 'These fellows have 
been playing golf since they were 
knee high to Ben Hogan.

There are seven boys in the 
family and five are golf pro- 
feasionitla. There is Buster, 34. 
for 12 years a pro. currently at 
Hardacrabble Country Club in 
Fort Smith, Ark.; Bobby, also a 
pro at Hardscrabble; David, 28, 
pro five years at Magnolia, Ark.; 
Jerry, 25. pro one year at Ijoiu 
CounbT Club. El Dorado. Ark., 
and Jacky. 23, who plays . unat
tached on the tour.

Some 30 years ago. the Cupit 
family efime here from Shawnee, 
Okla., settling in a small shaMck 
on top of a hill. It was a fairly 
large family then and was to grow 
larger. The financial burden in
creased.

H>e golf rise of Jacky and Bust
er isn't unique but the way they 
did it certainly ia.

Some years after the family

moved into the "shack,” ag Mrs. i 
J, W. C i^t, the mother, calls k.-| 
construction began on a golf 
course at the- bottom of the hill. I 
Naturally, the boys were attracted 
to it. _

A man named
built the coarse, tciF  alliking to 
the Cupit boys. They fMped him 
build the layout and he recipro
cated by teaching them the um e 
and making the course available 
to them.

"They made their own spending 
money by caddying,” Mrs. Cupit 
recalls. "It took their father 
had to keep the family up. Some

Bl'STER CUPIT

Idle the past couple of weeks, i modest 50 cents for the twin at- 
the Big Spring Tigers return to traction
play here at 1 o'clock today in Chubby Moaer (9-1). Danny
Steer Park Valdes (4-3) and Charley Fierro

The Bengals. IMS on the 1! *;** ^ ‘‘**'’ P*^**"* 
son. play two games but meet j
different fo« in the d ^ b le h c a ^  | cam-

„ 1 boa at !>econd base. Charlie Fierro 
Midland, then catch Granmalls ^  Jimmy Fierro at
in the second joust. A^iswon shortstop. Lonnie Rivers in left 
price has been pegged at • f|^<j gob Bellamy in center;

field. Billy WeaUierall in right field 
and Robert Duicbover behind the

C O B C h e S  S c h e d u l e  **^anager Dutchover will prob
ably shuffle Ms lineup quite a bit

opponents and due to the fact that 
several of the players had been on 
vacation.

Midland beat the Tigers recent
ly, so the locals will be seeking

O tl^  startws are due to bo Pa t ! i„g Grandfalte for the first time
this season.

A Dallas Date
DALLAS (AP —Southwest Con 

fereoce football coaches will hon̂  
or Cotton Bowl advisory commit 
teemen from 29 cities at a lunch 
eon here Wednesday

All coaches are expected to at-j • III
tend except John Bndgers of | | n  A u r o r a ^  I I I .  
Baylor, who will be represented ' 
hy Bill Henderson auiAant ath
letic director

The coaches will preview their 
teams, and then be questioned 
by sports wnMrs and others.

Cities that will be represented 
include Athens, San Angelo, Den
ton. Marshall. Abilene. Midland,
Sherman. Kilgore. Tyler. Luh- 
hock. Palestine, Sny<^. Hillstaro. | Moline. IB 
Brownwood, Greenville. Denison.
Wichita Falls. IxMigview, Gaines-1 MORE SPORTS 9-B
ville and Temple

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Local Horse 
Is Winner
RUIDOSO. NM -  Bern

Ex-Hurler Dies

AURORA, lU. (AP)-John Me- 
keti. 45. ex-minor league pitcher 
in the oM New York Giants and 
Chicago Cube farm chain, died 
Saturday of a heart attack 

Maketi had been prominent in 
Illinois semipro baseball circles. 
Among his minor league stops 
were Jersey CHy. N J., Tulsa and

Helping Hand Is Needed; 
LL Prexy Extends Thanks

Dear Sir:
Not so many years ago our fore

fathers were looking forward to 
going to a little scho^ bouse 
where they taught reading, writ
ing and arithmetic with great 
pride and with the desire to learn. 
Today nMwt towns have fine 
schools and fine teachers for their 
children to get a complete high 
school education

Do parenU take the interest, 
time and pride enough to go to 
school and see for themselves 
what the teachers are trying to do 
for their boys and girl*—or is it 
taken for granted* Our schools 
are the backbone of our nation 
and the men and women of to
morrow depend on what we do as 
parents today.

Mr. and Mrs. Big Spring, when 
our school doors open August SI, 
let's get the spirit that Big Spring 

Tfhoola are the best, that we have 
the best teachers, that we iril] 
take the time to visit and help 
with the many school activities 
that require the parents help and 
support our physical educa
tion program. Our President of 
the United States asked us to pro
mote and support the building of 
strong and healthy bodies in our 
boys and girls. We need to sup
port our athletic program; our 
coaches need yeur support.

Let's ha\-e the right spirit—win 
or lose.

These coaches are human and 
they need your good words, your 
pat on the back in order to work 
harder for you. Think in terms of 
being a srinner, not a down-grad- 
sr.

Let's get the spirit that Big 
Spring is the bsst and we will be 
a nrinner.

ROY BENNETT.
JIMMIE FELTS 
(Co-captains, Big Spring 
(Quarterback Club>• • •

Dear Editor:
On behalf of The National Little 

League of Big Spring. Texas, I 
TTOuld like to express my appre
ciation to you and your wonder
ful staff for the fine coverage of 
our baseball games in the little 
League program this year and In 
years paiist.

Your coverage of these games 
has made it possible for some 240- 
250 boys to read their names in 
print in the box scores each week, 
and maybe see a picture of them
selves or their coach. This is a 
very encouraging thing to a young
ster of 9-13 years of age, and I 
am very grateful to you and your 
staff for the great interest you 
have shown in our program.

JAMES R. HORTON. Pres 
National Uttls League

Bill Craig Wins 
Ruidoso Tourney
RUIDOSO, N. M —Bill Oaig of 

Colorado City, a regular In the 
Big Spring Invitational the past 
aever^ years, won the Cree 
Meadows InvitMlona] Golf tourna
ment here the pest week.

Craig fired three-under golf to 
defeat Jerry Tmax of Albo- 
qtwrque, 2 and 1. in the finals.

CYaig had to r a ^  to tom back 
Ralph Potty of Ruidoso. I up 20 
holss. in ths semifinair He waa 
thrw doom with five holes to 
go at one stage. •

Dr. Howard Schwarssnbach 
won sixth flight honors by tam
ing back George Orimoe, 8 and L 
Worth Peeiar turned back ZolUe 
B^U a, 1 BP, la the finale ef the

ninth flight. All four of thoee golf
ers are Big Spring residents.

Jack WilsM of Big Spring and 
Tommy Neel of Weatherford, for
merly of Big Spring, were among 
other players entered in the tour
nament, which attracted 152 play
ers, in all—ssKNigh for ten flights.

The champion nron a set of 
irons, as Tvell as a trophy. Other 
flight winners got sets of troods. 
Consolstioa irinners earned um- 
bmllM.

Craig. Psttjr and Don WUaon. 
Mineral Wells, hsd tied for medal 
honors with tsro-under-par 70’s. 
Petty then proceeded to sdn the 
p lay^  fer that honor. i

Craig beat Buddy Aldridge, 
Alamagordo, in his first match.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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in the second engagement.
Dutchover said the team had 

not been playing because he had , RUIDOSO. N M. — Bern Jet, 
been unalbc to line up suitable by Jerry Currie of Big j

Spring. Texas, won the six-furlong I 
seventh race at Ruidom Dovms;
here Friday, negotMting the dis
tance in 1:15.8

Bern Jet. ridden by Larry Byers 
and carrying 115 pounds, paid 
$4 40. $2 (» and $180 to his back
ers.

Results:
.. '•  >-*-SttlI a**ad

Stellteo Manor a( tMMMa. Aria.. A ft  
i r  >3*. *M . BrwarSUrrr. IM  TVnr' l U l-S
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* * * *  ‘ - BIOIITB b a c k  <as f<«Lt-dal Kr*. ;
X"®** Wary Padroa af Lavten. ’
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Tinw I 8t !•!
_N1NTB b a c k  I M a  7S yardal-Baby 

••»•«( f t  smite and Site at Baa-
* , « * ^ * *  »aa»a McOt*. Vs» Tima

IKN lb  BACS fSH furl i — BumbotdL
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Tkna: 1;M 1-A
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It’s the savingest time of the year on 
the trucks with the workingest ways

I

8 A V E I  You /u$t  c a n ’t boat 
Augunt buyt for taving. It's  the 
t ime of year when Chevrolet 
deal rs traditionally pull ell the 
stops. You'll find sweeter-than- 
ever savings waiting for you on 
every '61 Chevy truck—from the 
nimble Conreir 95’a, through the 
easy-haulin* Fleetaide pirkupa, 
right up to the mighty medium- 
end heavy-duty joba. Come in 
and save a buivdie!

S A V E  I You j u t t  can’t beat 
Chary trueka for working. With 
eeeier riding Independent Front 
Suapension, Chevrolet trucks work 
herder and stay young longer. 
And that adds up to  more aevinga 
for you. Loads ride easier, drivers 
s ta y  fresher, th e  t ruck  lasts 
longer—because Chevy I.F .S . 
filters out shock that racks other 
trucks. You get more work, more 
heub, for your truck dollars!

S A V E  I And for thr fronting 
ON thr eakr—you juat can’t brat 
Checy trucke al trade-in time, 
either. The intrinsic value, the 
superior worth, that Ciievrolet 
builds into every truck, shows 
up big when it’s time to trade. 
Latest official induBtry reimrta 
prove tha t Chevrolet trucks lead 
in trade-in value, week after week 
after week, over every major com
petitor in Chevy’s price range.*

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

m m  ( H f i E H O M P m

of the men at the course gave 
them old clubs end the. boys vwld 
roam the flekto or wadie tiw vfVer 
to find golf balls. That way It 
didn't cost them anjrthing te 
play."

She safd she couldn't keep them 
off the course "long enough to 
change clothes And they missed 
many a meal.” And she had a 
strong suspicion that they skipped 
school to play golf.

"Years later, when Jacky won 
his first amateur tournameat. his 
sixth grade teacher called him 
and told him ‘I knew you were 
going to make a great golfer, 
because you skipped school to do 
it,' '* Mr*. Cupit declares.

"But I wouldn’t take a millioe 
dollars for all this It’s just un
believable what the game has 
done for them "

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PREMIER AGENCY 
E.VrERTAI.S'.MEN’T 
Far .AB Occsstsas 
Bands Csftbsi 

Master Of Orewioatee 
34S4 W eft Hiway AM 3-49B

BUSINESS
D IR EC T O R Y

AUTO 9 E X Y 1 C B -
Mofoa a BKAK!M(i~asBviai '  

fft  Jriuna*_____________ « AM 141i|
R O O F E R S -

cupPMAH aoopmo
AM 44ftt

wear tkxas aooriNo ca 
*»1 ftS  _________ AM s s i s i

DEALER.S-
WATKws nirm'cTs-a'r sn i"  

MS4 Or«s« _____ _ am  4a
OFFICE 8LTPLY-
TWOMAS TmCWBITKB - OTT SVPWL?

AM 44MI
REAL fSTATE A
HOI SC8 FOR SALE ~ U

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room houee, not new 
but a real bargain. |  bathe, fenced 
yard. GoUad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale, We Have f t  
List With Ut — To SeU Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

AM 4-3
Slaughter

1396 Gregg
c o e m n i  lot t  k t s w n  m**
* • • ■  lai Bllll. M «  B B Itli*  PI
Tatel efift AM sme. AM 
r o e  eALB • ~**ir* l*r*a' a baen
Ob  oan u lm l* a*(*t MSr KMctnc tteft n  
<■*■ r w  Bpaw*a— i  AM
1 BBOWOOM MOOeS. I' l a r t t e C S
miaU S* 1M« A'l
Sft4 MABABAte-l BKDftOOM brMb B»« 
boBO. la in iln  b I* oafts te oaowo*. 
A* aateBllMtea. ■■!*■< s*nte* ftse
* ^ r  AM 143W. _  ___ ___________
nuckn me bbh euu *aM-L t aift
1 basn oB  bBBB OM* te MB « e i b ***

r o e  SAl.B Bt 0«<wr. Vacate eote—47** 
r*aB bava tm i  OaBacI i m tm  Bteb 
Sobaol. L*v Jo** — 7*iiB  Wh) tr** 
irtiter btete* Pw  bSkfWBMtei oau
14S«  or te* a l 4Mi IteSB_________
•ALB TO Bo M n«4—S f*aBa. bMte 
Kari O ft  0 « M t ftM M  Aaaf* su

*A*S

1 BBOBOOM a n d  Om m  I aw* MaJ. 
r***oe. aoaa rare Waoa On Ante*** Rlftm* nsMt h i» M  wrra 4 b ib  bb* waift

1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421

I BOOM OM I
not* d m
1 BOOM AND 
|1 7 ft  SMS arm  
TWO I  BOOM
■*9*t  BOOM BOCK 
teaca n *  Hartbi

Barib ItelB  Bate
■ i  I  t f t  MA 

UM S ftft

JAIME MOR.ALES
24M Alabama AM
NO CASH NEEDED 

TO VETERANS 
MOVE IN NOW 

NO PAYM ENT DUE 
T IL  NOVEMBER
IN-SERVICE PERSONNEL 

9193 99 PER MO.

For This AO-Brick. Three Hed- 
reom Heme. Twe CeramK Tiled 
Baths. Paneled Den. Birch or 
Mahogany Kitchens, Carpet. In 
KENTWOOD, The CHy'i Ftoeel 
New Addition.

NON VETERANS 
1108 00 PER MO.

Wui Acquire For You The Sane 
Lovely Heme Described Abefve. 
You May Select Yeur Colore
Now

|f2 .00  PER MO.
In F a s t  • Growing Suburbaa 
HeighU, 3 Bedroom. 14 Ceranie 
Tiled Bathe. Enclosed Garage. 
Neat. Up-Tw-Tbc-Mlnute Eceaemy 
Homes

1750 EQUITY
For Thi.4 Nearly New, 2 Bedro _ 
Home 2 Baths. Carpet. Fenced. 
Beautiful Lavni. Ready Ti UvB 
la Today EsUbluhed Laaa. No 
guaUfylng. Some Terme (hi OUT 
Equity

REMEMBER 
NEW HOME BUYERS

No Piyment Due 
T il November

CORTESE-
MILCH

101 GoUad
AM 3-3445 AM 34J81

v B B T io a j i^  
Lwe* BA eoae bKa
Aft bO ft; AM s m
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3710 CONNALLY
ATTEND

3710 CONNALLY

H O USE
ALL DAY TODAY

HOMES 
FOR THE 
YOUNG

A T
HEART

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$7900

MODEL HOME

Completely
•  W alilni

•  m  katta vttk nxtaTM.
•  nyta« giMS t e r  to
•  CwMtotoIr

LIVE IN LUXURY  
FOR MUCH LESS 

THAN YOU WOULD 
IMAGINE!

FOLLOW THESE

Oe OW Sen Anoele HtgK* 
wey fe Mercy EUmentery 
School end tvm teutfi, two 
blecta en Cennelly.

U*\

j j G j O R j O U ^

300" IN SIlVEft DOLLARS FOR 
THE KIDS TO DIG UP!

Brinfl the children under 11 yeerc eld te the 
Difginf begin* et 1:90.

Just Minutes 
From . .

Ilementery School In 
Subdivision 
City Perk 
Churche*

Downtown Shopping 
Neighborhood Store*

"YOUXL LIVE BETTER 
IN A HOME OF YOUR 
OWN!

Y o u n g  H e a r t
I## BUILT BY . . .

THOMASON ENTERPRISES
"BUILDERS OF OVER 2500 WEST TEXAS HOMES"

ABILENE •  AMARILLO #  MIDLAND #  ANDREWS #  BIG SPRING

CONGRATULATIONS ,
^  t o

Thomason Entorprisos
DURING THfIR

OPEN HOUSE

OPEN HOUSE, ALL DAY, TODAY

See the Western Fence'
AH tjrpee (eerie* — 
ReeMeetiel and CaoH 
nercUl. Free eetl> 
■uilee. Na dawa M7* 
seat.

Let M lactoU a beantlfal 
Weetorn feaee araaad rear 
baae. U*a Um valaa. ta- 
rreaaee prfvacY aad keaa-
iy. Can ae day ar algtil. 
l>  to flra yean to *aT>

WESTERN FENCE Co.
4200 W. Hwy. 10 AM 44751

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

a

Thomason Enterprises
DURING THEIR

OPEN HOUSE

VISIT THEM TODAY 
AT 3710 CONNALLY

While tooriac this beautiful bom*. 
naUc* aach room of beautiful, Ihe* 
aMe (urmfaire from our otore. 
Lovtly home and lovely furniture 
menu h^>py living for any (am- 
Of.

Faraltora Shava la Madei Haair Can 
Be Forrkaeed Here Bnih M Meatba 
T* Pay.

D and W Furniture
m  Rl-NVCLS AM 4-OM 5*

RIAL ISTATI A.REAL fSTATI
FOB SALE

lO K iE  ROWI^ND 
AM x-asi

At HOVSU FOB
—

At

thefan* 
MUnmrry 

AM S-STTI G AH
Typoo
Loera

owmn TnAnwBtnrt>— lart* ir w . I bMhk. aareviiil Smfar «*(k Ml*. etUet VMMH Lookino Pot a n*«l Jka*- brVk. 1 baar«M. e«r»aUc batlM. elMift* lanwa-eM nwWiMHa ounn MaiMVU OI• ■OOtf ATTACWBO *•*•*•■ MfOTt**. lMe*C M« <%nwr --

I

M . 

OU *M V i-. Om u

BE YOUR’OWN BOSS!’
Bogy leefbronni Cboioe loeatioa. 
On* «f tb* bwleot aailng *leew ia

SLAUGHTER 
IMM IM» CNMi

UM h u a j A  w a n t -a m

BY OWNER
Nearly new 3 bedroom home. 
Brick trim. Air-conditioned. 
6 foot cedar fence, beautiful 
front and back lawna. Wall 
to wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and hall. Draw 
drapes. Only 4 blocks from 
Webb. FHA, payments $35 
month. CeU A ll 34767 for 
appointment.

RIAL ISTATI
■Ot’SKS FOB SALS At
SMWMS tMe Mor.f n«H ISM MMaM

TOT STALCUP
mTA B A sa a .

Ie**lv rare.

^  la e s s *  j

AM 4-TM 
VACAST
PraM* 1  kH raaafc Ma M*lM 
MaaUM. aWaMM aaraaa.
■ar rtia Ola faaaa t e  M  
■waM aar m  'ntA* am  PBAa aoT D *T Ja Praa* mm 
at** I  kaerwOT. t ataM. ein t Air- |*TM* iM aai rare. |M* t e
Ha r o a in  i p m i a L; wan iaaatte la  aa  
wiMnu aaat trick Wkn I >■ Ira— . ImbA' 
vond Dnori M t clOTHa. iM iral kaal. M r 
raruan-aloraa*. iM f ail rtcC- iria tom. IHM 
NBAa O O L U te ;  laratr * aan . t  balk k te ttiW(PAOWe n »  I Mfe. It kAtka. kWd >M|OTi|ga.

Ir cakMaii. a i*  riartrM auA». Wot 4 taraa waA aaae irtAa AH far ni.iee iuBuaaAa « iiarwOT kaata. i
Aacaet

RIAL ISTATI A ,R IA L ISTATI A ,RIA L ESTATE
■OUBU rOH BAUC At
aiCS I aeOBOOM alaccA U«Ma fWM
•Si4*S5*4-RSr***'

«n Ordo Drtvo 
Big Spring

Lovoly t-bedroom home 
liviag room, attachod garage 
ftaced back yard. No cl 
coot. FHA loan oatabllahad. 
oquity. Will coMidor trado for 

wr or pickup.
Can LY 4-17*4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

eHiia fnm* I kaemmi. HOArata dkiata raam rarrHae Uraic raaw. ey« air, aiaa traac atiacMe aa-
(Wh**ATlBbTnra van kasi i am- ra«a kaaw aakar le T»*r» aM. Oakae In aaetlM Caa ka SABOAlirOi

*144

HOUSES rOH 8ALB At
COOK A TALBOT

Robert
J.

Cook G Harold
G.

Talbot
(tea M ra i* l M  aa W U ntaU  » :  IHaMT 
M  w ttk  baaaa at *M aad tM W. Mh 
I aaraa M aaaaMeal yart ml lava. 41.3M.

akaal IH aaraa Mr n.lOi •at aaaeuiM I ka«raaa» aad da* Mucea ba*M at MM B. HUi. taaea yard, vartk Iba aaaay wa kaaayl irada.
»aM  Bar M artveria. I«ka J. B. v U

S3ar«.\ssu-
Membor MuRipIo Liatlng Servioa 

Jonanaa Uadsrwood. Bates 
AH 441M

FOR BALE BY OWNER 
Brick Vo

t e  «( ay Bynara teat larta kawaa, Paar kidruwi tva fall katha. tva kali kaUM, eaa, dialto rtaai. nnae raaai. «4aH«t( katSan. wraa i*aai aaraaal ar faaat kaiaa aaiOHiay. roarrata drtrv vay Saaii trada aaaaMarad Saa Pat ar Jato Daatea tei ~ cas lM i m  lor

HOUSES FOR BALE At

Oallad lEPaOpM altaakad taraea. aaarJr m. ynta. kaa um  aeoMr
I aaoeOOM AWD Um. mm Oarpaal tkHk kaa nSM aaaBr aaranOTr ie* aamraUi
I OEDBOOM BOMB la davB aa aav Vaa. Tklal
* BBOBOOM MM maeia •« aHatt/
I Acaa soBiTBaAa ml oaiy smw 
KiorrmBC bb» btc m idwia.
TV^KjjoaooM SMtaa M Qaaetwa Oa
■aa Of par BiiUianti UM mm ■aralal PraaOTlIti

Jusnits Conway Seles 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MaMpte Listing Raattor 

4M Mala
Rsal Estate Loaas taauraac* 

Off. AM MW4 Has AM SMU

Congratulations
TO

Thomason Enterprises
AND WELCOME TO THE 

Douglass Addition No. 2 
MY BEST WISHES TO YOU 

DURING YOUR FORMAL 
OPEN HOUSE TODAY

CECIL McDo n a l d
DEVELOPER OF THE 

' Douglott Addition

SEE THESE GOOD BUYS . .
Deples — Saath part af 
apartneat. aad a 4

Caaaiailag af I raam faralihed 
aafaratabed apartateaL

Faar Bedream Heme. Caraer toL Mast Sell. Near CaOege. 
Taeaat. Law Eqalty.

McDonold'McCleskey
aM 44111 AM 4-S7M AM 44N7

HOUSES FOB SALE At

By Owner
Nsw t-b*dromn brick, IN tlte 
baths, Isrfs Uvtag rssm, extra 
Isarf* ctessts, csntral hMt. t-car 
aUachsd fsragt. well of water, 
Ute feace, % sera tend. All for 
tl4.SS0, small down payment. 
Located Sand Bpriafs, south skte 
af Hwy. as.

(S a H S ? at^
d o u n s  roHriAtl~ At

telekT

New extra terfs t  bedroom boos*. 
177* 8q. f t.  floor spac*. I t  ft. dan. 
t  caramic Ute baths, hardwood 
fteors, central baat Outaids city 
limits—Old Saa Aagate Ed. Only 
IliOOQ.

CON<

J

60S

NOT . 
HOUSI 
A HOi

mriek
Mm

M BedrteNi 
CerMSlH lUlke 
nr G«rt
Rwena

0tm*rf He

GRIN A

t•f

e - j

’'Stop pA
Smtdirf!

QU

•  I  MU
•  M AI

•  or
G <

FIR!
Noi

Large t  
haaa*. fs
B a la a e e .  
E q a ity  B  
a a d  tra a i

IM
•  2'•  P«
•  Na
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•AY

:^k

'. / y

(■raltlM̂

Cdleff.

A»

Iroom kooM.
I . U  f l .  * m t,  
I, hardwood 
OuUida ctty 
b Rd. Only

CONCRETE IS IMPORTANT
Concrete is used some way in all types of construction. We are proud 
to be the largest concrete distributor in the Big Spring area and we 
are also proud to have our product used in such lovely homes as this 
beautiful Five Star Holiday Home of Thonuson Enterprises.

Attend this open house today at 3710 Connally

McMAHON CONCRETE Co.
60S N. Benton AM 3-2132

LOOK FIRST AT

H IG H U N D
SOUTH

for the site of your 
Dream Home 

**Big Spring's Most 
Desirable Uviiig Area”

on the slope of 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A Spectacular View
•  Paved Streets
•  All UtiliUea
•  Easy Access
•  Lots to suit you

Call

IKE ROBB
 ̂ AM 4-3561

NOT JUST A 
HOUSE, BUT 
A HOME!

kn Brtrk
• W m «

•I
e* rrruit*

Balks
e s ^ a r  Oaaafa 
•r a a a lla k  Baai 

My Baaai 
• r a i r ;  BaH Atlas Homes, Inc.

DIAL AM 3-4116

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ic s fStop sulking bectuse I won't lei you join » 'goUm sg» i 
Smed/ey.' Tkey'f for rotind ptoph who don't lufro onything 

better ♦« do'"

QUALITY CONTROLLED HOMES
Loc.l«a In SovthwMt BI9 Spring

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
•  a BEDROOMS WITH ASIPU; CUMST SFACE 

e MAHOOAIKT PANEL IN KITCHEN. FAMaT ROOM 
•  ONE OR TWO fEHAMIC TILE EATHS 

•  CARPET IN UVINO ROOM. BALL AND BEDROOM 
•  BUar-IN OVEN AND RANGE (OPTIONAL) 

e  REDWOOD PENCE «U*T10NAL)
•  ALUMINUM WINDOWS 

•  WOOD SHINGLE ROOT 
•  CLOSE TO SCHOOL

FIRST PAYMENT NOVEMBER Ut
Norman English, AM 3-4331

Sale* RcfnwrBUNrs

LLOYD F. CU RLEY
BUILDER AND DEVELOPER

ROCCO, Inc.
UrSB t  hedrew. BeaaUfBl brkk. ClBaH gBraft. wMI. chlekea 
hMBB. (tacBd yard, bbb bct# laad. SMS Dawa — IS Taan aa 
Balattee
Ceatty ta I hrtf-iTm haeaa la Staataa. Will aall «r Ireda aeatty 
aad traaafar aato.

U l Vs lend Tee A New Warn to Oer New
.  Vi MOa Best Of Msee Crssk Uka Bael ’

•  01 And Cenvmttlenel FInencing
•  Peymenfa Am Lew Aa $70^  Month
•  Ne Down Peyment—No Cloeing Coat Per 01 a

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-2436 . LYrlc 4-2501

HOMES-HOMES
HOMES

1-14 Aad 4 Bedraem Honn. 
Bailt aa Yaar Lat. far Oal, $ia 
dawa mad Paymaats Lawar 
Thaa Raa(. Par Mara lalanna- 
tiaa CaaUrt

JUn WaMar Cary.
H. C. McELYEA. JR. 

list RIaaMrd AM S447S
aftar 4 p.m. dally

SWIMMINO 
POOLS 

Caatam Mada 
With GaaUa 

OManuMy artgga Bkiaiik ap.kto. aaMe I a opwikkikk«WamM
WORTHY 

CONSTR. CO.
ttlk  ■■laAM eem

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—P>4JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 

. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 AM .—6  PAd.—MON— SAT. 
1:00 PAL—3  PAA SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald. Sundoy. Aug, 13, 1961 5-B
RENTALS • RBNTAU •
UNFURNIWKD HOUSES B9 CNFURNISBXD HofhKS M
bM̂ rwoT̂ itak̂ teÛ â̂  Btana sU* 
IW Call AM k-MM

UNPVBNiafcEP, CtBAB. SdaBta Mid
kata, oowpia aaly. IN  aiaaib. mThmee-

LABOR 1 BEDROOM, taeatad IM RMaa. 
Carpet ad Mrtaa aad dtataa raaaai. IM
aionlb. am kAM

ONE BEOlibaM.‘‘aManiiiiiiad baaaa. Ola* 
Mb rxmm aad Bybta room i — ktaM An*
pty « a  O r w  MMS

HicB 4 BOOM aad'balh. waabor mm 
■taouoa Pwwad kaabyard ITU stata. AM 
4eN7.

POR R EN t or gala: 1 bodrattB haaao. 
cteH# le  MhMli Mie ilM ieM  eHter.

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSES FOR SALE At
LOTS OP hiwga OT.r BMM 
gpaao. CarptL drtota. K*y 
Saada Meial

feet floor u  Oesen

bAEOAIM—S E U . ar trada' k room beuta. 
Ooaatdor aByUtaM. AM kSTat, afur t.
POR SALE B««t*y Bl 1 kodraam. dan 
Payod alrool. oomor lot. Nka OnW data 
duaa p a y t a l i  Md moata. AM 4-7]Tt ar 
AM kM »

REAL ESTAT8 A

HOUSES FOB SALE A3

EXTRA SPECIAL
S Badroom. laparate diniof room, 
hardwood Ooora. aUachad (araee 
Lovely fanrad yard. Lesa than FHA 
appraisal. $300 dowa.

Marie Rowland
AM $-2501__________ AM 3-W72

Novo Dean Rhooids
Bmm ■ atttOT t aWkH* 

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster 
Vlrfinia Davli AM $-3093
Wt OtT* Fm < SOWImM I gn i M ga FKA 
gr OI Loaa ra E im aia  F n a en y .

TRADE YOUR HOME

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOS

NEW NEW
BRICK In The KENTWOOD 
HOMES ADDITION

F.H.A. — Small Down Payment 
G.l. — No Down Payment 

FIRST PAYM ENT NOV. 1
Our SalM OHIO Fw  KENTWOOD 

Located Corner Larry Dr. And 2Sth St.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
Salea Repreaentative 

WE WILL TRADE FOR YOUR HOUSE

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

McDonald
AM 4489)

McCleskey
AM 44S 7

feaam a kritk. I  
>. By.uttdU p«a*l 

.» » »>•< n rgptot g e w a k w d  wttn aa
■a tkw ig i i l ia i  1
Wygly (•r»ailc katb*

■ 1  .lalB lgu rtN l kaekni. U aM i.
SPACIOUS OLDER HOME

■  mkllM it lagkBga. 1 c«rk»<*d k*4- 
FMnu PrMty kUcbati Meg largg grraw-
■  aoyyk Ntct skwM uy«« aae (•■ ••e  
y«i4. awkU a«wB ,*7B »at, M  thotme

OWNER SACRiriCING
kw » kgarf Bt lad  ana Mr S * H r w i)  
kMR* CboMn locMMa aaa achMU.

ASSUM*e "oWN’ER’S gi loan
prytty I k»<T»o «  aak a«a Mr 4 kr4- 
r««Bt ktirk. Lart* kaekra wafc • ■ ■ #  
aialBe ■?»■. L«rt« rarprtre Utwc 
rewB H oar ale* .> 4  tlraa. P ayayaU  
raly M*

CASH TALKS ,
■a tka 1 krdr—■  hMM )w t klatkt 
0l OoUae. Prrtty Mk Biw y 
rtMB la n r  .a a  tlraa. Trial ■TTI. 
iMa aysilakM

VACA.NT BRICK
B»M eradr gckoaL I kadrooBM. Bpa- 
C.OIM carpatad U«lat-akMaa raaai Cra- 
iral kdM — aaalWa. MM d ea r  aad 
a .m a t  laaa

HOME WITH INCOME
■  WMirr laraUaa J k teriiiMg. dM aa
raoB. krraklaM raaa . Oak Oaon — 
lam agg krai All ■  raad raadw  
kJ.Mt raaa aad Uka arar laaa .P urr
attU — Ilk Baach

$403i — WORTH MORE
faw  Blea raaaag «■ kMfe. Parad etrrri.
PaiBiaato Uk. __

PARKHILL -  WHY PAY RENT 
■Oa lare* t  r w u  koau. tarprud — 
draaad — a ir^ na ilHlmad. (araar. 
ftarae yard ta ly  r » a  a r e a , aaaaaa

ALL BRICK: ALL ROOMS
Ury* a»d rarprud I  kaOu JM ak- 
Mahad laaa rr arw PKA TWaJ I llfW .

WASHINGTON PLACE
Madranma. 1 kaOin PaarUd dra M 
n  UiaN rm n  rarprUd. ItAMk.

PAY $!«• DOWN 
■ad rajoy kdi m r m m u  Wrak Vkrd- 
raMB kaaM. Lartn garada^UFM* 
Prarad yard kd Wa laaa

$mo DOWN MOVE RIGHT IN
uia  aldrr aamrlaiaaly aUa 1 k a W m  
kagaa. Oarafa. Oynrt naaaeUt-

HALT ACRE 6 HOME
aa aararr kd. With etltor Tkkal Ik.ktK 
MMIr raak down, ktk BMdh.

COLLEGE PARK 
■NTacltya krtak 
Sir « B i^  kaU P a y a ia u  kaj.

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE
i f f iC id a .

Larf*. bMuUful UDdecaped 

giMkit coUMge, IU.OOO

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Pauy Uarshkd) AM 447«
JuAniU BatteofieU! AM S43W

Wa Hera RmUls 
WE SECURE LOANS 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS LN CORONADO HILLS
B S A tm p m . e o u x  ■  tadua ■ u u - e u  

Xyrrytklaal
LAKE CABIlk-dBmlahad-aaa kaal Aaak. 
a n  Tina kaaaOtal kaaM aa OaraUl. 

Law rauttf
TBRKB BBDKOOU krUe-OaOaaa Park.

Ckrari ad. draaad. Law aaaay. 
k BKOdkOOM. CABPOBT-atauittnl rarA 

Ob Aukun. Owaar Hir B a . TUal d lk in  
PABCm iX ADDmOH-kHaa k krdragm. 

carpaMdi draaad nrgaUra. Mactrta 
kiicMB. larra dkMar araa. Uaaad 
yard.

m e s  m m  k a d m n  Wtad &L. Paar 
u ik  aim ti ■ u aau d  Arm- 

I ROOM ROOaa aa Mu dWWA Md A  
aararr WnaTWO RBOROOM ltd rmat kidriwa m dtataa raawt Rardwaad Omt.. naraalad. IJM Paaaaylygau. AM «-7aa 

TWO BBDROCW m Mataa dUaaL dam 
RBAUTIPUL BOkCa m Riaaiu Oftra. 
HKW TWO RidraaM aa Kaakgaky War 
P o u e  BEDROOM. ( kaOu Baal karfaU. Edward! BnaMg
TWO BEDROOM dapUB. Omar u k  
TVIIEB BBOMOOM krtak U  Bdwardg 

BalCkU. Car m . Wan t. Mark. LaU af 
ratraa

THREE BEOeOOM. Mactrle kBMtra. gar> 
art. d n aaa  IMal m tA  Edward. 
BrUBU

THREE BEDROOM Pnralabad. aaar ll«k 
Plaaa MMawUd Cratar. kdMA 

BBICB EOUBE aUaa B- OracUa 
POUR BEPBOOM U  trada aaaM  fkr 

■mallar kaau ar aaO al a Baa. Oaraar 
M. faaaad yard

TRREB nOROOM . 1 kaOw. WkMMaUa 
Blvd Imcad tar aulck aata.

OOOO E«}T-B Idik. earwM laL 
LAROE COMMBktClAL Bl aa BaM dM 
Ok ACREB WITH H kOBaratt. 
a u  ACRBB aa dan AaaaU HWkway 

BgautEal EaBualM ar M U bU  lor Can- 
airrctaL

BEAUnrtTL 1 Aera TtmM la Mlyar 
Brala AddEtaa wdB iwad IraaUda. A» 
agaiWM ta aataral rat Baa.

MUnON
met Watar Haatai

• 4 4 4 $
P. Y. TATi

lew WdBt TWrd

RENTALS

B E D R O O M S  B l
LAM E BSOedOM. artrsM Mtraoaarkdll
kath. waM raa.
MICELT POkUnaSEO 
aauida aatraaca. Udk

PrtTau

COMPOBTABLE—AIR rawdittaaad raama.7M 7 ‘ “
r a tr M waak Maa m i t .  kU BaM ird. AMr  -

BPECtAL WESSLT rataa. PawnUwa Mw
aa dT. ‘a klack Bank oi BlRkwa, M.

WTOHIHO BOTEU ctada caadartaM* 
raaaw. M Jd wadk aah aa TV, ataaty 
traa aorklag. O A MaC^latrr 
AIR OOHDITkOWEO kadraaat. vuraM 
katk and atnraiiea. BrlMddlrd. dM BaMii. !
ROOM  A  B O A R D  1 3
•OOM AMD kaard. atad aUda ta Bdd. 
Mra. Ei adiL Iddk QaBdd. AM *-Mdd
ri'R N T .S H E D  A P T R
t  taOOU PURHUBBO ■ 
a8 ktna aakd Laaatad al
LAROE 1 ROOM faralB
taUMuT* Akt^VII  ̂ ^

R3

■aamnaal. 
n a  BaaU

BICELT Pt'RNtaBED. arlrata I ra m  
■L aw aaadntaBdA wall 
■ad draaai. arar RCJC. 

dN MaaM. kUla paU ar yaa par 
fcllB_Jdajpdta allawad AM «-TlM________
NICBLT PU R H M E B  ArtalB doataa. Bala 
paM- adaMa aaly Par

HICB. ECONOMICAL I flaw  and katb. 
fftyodp dalraacy Ataa Braan aad kaM. 
Didaldkn. Watar paid AM t U n _________
J I I RATE. aW MwdtUannd. IrtaM-

claarta. etaaa M. Vary pmata.

1 ROOM PORHINUIO dRarlMm. kOla 
PPM. aw randRwaPd. Prlyata aalraacn. 

dM Oattad. AM __________
RKELT Pl'RHIBBEO 
carwrtrd aad aW eaBARBaad Ataa laraaaaaortnwttt. aiuatai aaM. claad ta. dM 
B K ldU  AM 4-THA
k'SoO M  PURHOHEO laartiBdBl, Mila 
daM Haw. ctaan. atr pandmandd. dawn- 
gtairg. pflrntp IMd acarri  AM k d i .
H iU n u iE o  1-ROOM 
Idea. aW raadtilBidd

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE
FUR.MTURE, APPU- 

ANCES, USED HOUSE
HOLD GOODS, 

CARTONS. TRUNKS. 
BARRELS — AT THE 

AUCTION HOUSE
1008 East 3rd, August 15, 
1961. 8:00 p.m. Sale being 
held by Neel’s Transfer 
to dispose of unclaimed 
storage low.

RENTALS
P U R N U n O  H O U SK *
k BBORooik, n e  k 
•Otarra. O P. Frtadt. 
Ak; aTtar k id  A M k a

AM

talk,
aMimaa naM AM A im
i NFURNISHEO HO 
v^uBBunroT
IM Utk

U O B E B a L A M S  Arnnw k$m».
Ilk Ptaca. rn iB aB tR . Can AM
■r am AAMk tar W r. aAdau

LAROE AROOM 
Sd wrlrlBt DlMBk
klat AM AklM___  _________________
J RKDROOM tmPUiMMBBO kmaa. Idd 
manta—If tatoraMdC »M Boat Uta. AM 
Aiari.
4 BEOIKIOM I BATR. ktatad. Baa al 

s T  add m mAratlakla Aat
AM_________________________________
t  aBOROOM* HOOBE. tafaa itaraea ra 
Igwrrd yard MM Btarkaaart. Baa aa 
at OirliliB— •§ e em  Maa aa HadB-
AMTI.

I taartagaal. 
A M U  aMP. I

I M OM  PT'RNiaHEO 
tataM BUa paid, (m a d  ya 
nrtaV tadBlry IdBl BataB. AM 
Adna

J dfBO-
ard. Idit » « ■  
~ AdlM ar AM

1 ACRE TRACTB arar Now Bwy 
i t  Iowa

Rorta

OOOI> PRICR ta  tag I t  araaarty. 
Part ad Towa.

Waal

LO TS F O R  S A L E A3
BUSINBaa LOT with ar wUBoal t 
Md Baata Motaa. AM SMak

•OOta.

NEamMNIlAL LOT giMtaaktad Ow ooa* 
yna Idaal tar M>Nt-l-**4 b u t .  IMk aad 
Aylford AM 4 4 M .
ACHEAOB P o e  oato ta Mlror
AddlUoe. AM 4diaa

Hot It

F A X M i A  R A N C H E S A l

jrard, $ Urf* badnMinB,

louaa hunten — NoUcell $ 
n  bMirooin, garage, dow to 

•clwda. $S00 down, no cloe- 
Ing coat. $7« peymaoU, total 
W tM .

Extra Sp^al. S bedroom oa cor
ner lot on Tncaon. $750 mov
ed you In. Win taka sida note. 

Qerfect for large famny, I  bed- 
r  reorn, I  baths, den. large 

basement, large lot, small 
equity, or win trade for 
smaller bouse.

Pretty 2 bedroom brick. large 
Undacaped yard in good coo- 
dUlon. $500 moves you in.

An unusual buy — larga carpet
ed S bedroom, beautiful yard 
and shrube. In perfect coadi- 
tloe. $63 paymeeta.

Ray Parkar built them, we hare 
them for sale. 3 naw I  bed- 
reoma, 3 baths, kHcbsn-fam- 
fly rooms. FHA or treda for 
your equity.

D o You Need To Buy Or SeDT 
CeD Us. HooeM Deelln«i and 
Slacwe Efforts bdp ne aafl 
ovw MU af an properttae 
we Hat.

bill Sheppard & co.
Muky# N^ta—

141T Wood AM 6MM
9

By Ownar. GlasKOck County
ta Bdiwd, baary aaO. da*g kdk Maw. 

IM dcrdd ddWga. t  wsDa. BiBbdd twn ta 
tartd kataa. I pilla BarBi i t  twa aim*. 
Tm ie  ttackad w|M kaoa tad taUtab. rpwr 
kPBddd aad twa k an a. WSdeat wall drO- 

I. Itk MUte. A barsdM t* k M d ^ r  
dcrd SdM kSdataotadry, pbaaa BL ASStd. 
Oafdda CHy. Tttad.____________________

LAROE AIR rdoaHtandd dw tai • ttytaa 
rnatta kFtaapm. balh. iRdBan. ahwiM. 
Alaa l a m  1 raom tad  katb UlUMtaa 
p a id _ l(a  Raat lrd AM^AIM________
NICELY ^ E M W « e F  I ' lw m  awattmoni 
All jwlyata. Walktaa dtatn a  M tawa
• 7  B currr____________________________
ONR TWO and cbra- raam lurnlakad 
apanmanU All prlyaia. Blimiat naM AW 
tondMUoad. Btaa ABan ataBIt. JM Jtata

lAROB. w e l l  IWWIitabad aaaiataMS I 4. IE 
Ittb Plata

rURHIAHED APARTMKMTd Inr WDt
ChUardB aiiw Nid  Aaaky Mt
AM I-MT

PUEWMEED APARTkRHT. Alaa Araau 
kamlikad Miafta n W. Itawly rdadidrattS Apply «n ^
n A m S H E O  APAe VmKHTB. S IM na. 
kllla BMd. B- I TBta Mki WaM BUta- 
way SI ___________
1 ROOM r v E E h u o m  asari MiBta a n v M

a r msBp**

I ACRES WTTW M l M tnltlTailon 

R . * p ^ ltO ^ £ >*d5 sera fdath ata i

Wt Maba PaiBt tad Itaatb Latat

G E O . E L U O T T  C O .
Rsaltor 409 Msln

Off. AM 9-39M Res. AM $411$
REAL ESTATE WANTED Al

L I T S  D E A L  D I R E C T  

Principal wants to buy sami-iin- 
proved farm or small ranch. Jim 
Gamar, 3305 Douglas St. Midlaod, 
Texas.

M M C . F R O P n T r r  a i #
t d lE  taw  mkU  tar aatat tkOca 

ta ka BtayaS. AM d-ffUi alaMS M S

imTSCi i
4 « r k ~ y k l' •1

MS MHUon.

a » i p 6 i f l h u  AMD Raaaanably prir^  
aSMB walkkw Stataaad M dawn

Ia3r** *̂**’ ***

n U F U R N M H E P  A ^
I-BBOROOM tm P ltluhsE X D  di

B4

umaita waifeyr eaeaerii 
k »  pkta a m j m B *

ditalyv. aa* 
j iN  Owdpa.

ROOM CHPURlhskBO duptra. watar
B l* '4 - i t t  *****"*■ *nUv dM BIn4 dta.

S ROOKS. HALL aad kalh. aafaralMigd 
■partmaat. Bdeeelly ra d ii ig tad. dddH 
Rimiwlt Aaaky Ciaia l a ^ t a  ^ lIRia Proa.

3 BEDROOM dUPUCKES
Hka. Toatod kaal. f a t  raatid. arw ra*
IrtarralMd. t  ctadMa Mm tarfd tlarpfd, 

arat*. ApalT IMT Syettadra. CdSIU-4!m« '
BMOM duatai. wartadf i 
ad yard, watar paid. Ml 
I. AM 4-11M.

uNPURinainBo 4 l a m e  rm
taraa*. Couplt. MT It. watar
kaal MUi AM ddtM _________

BBimoOM
apartniwil IkBk-a'LaiiPdlaa. AM tS ta k

d h p v r n ib e b d
S LtitaMdi

FURNISilED r i b u m B$

BnMR II a S a

nMBO eocfa.
■ A  AM AEMT

4 ROOM OWFilRinsEED ba 
m ta hick acbml AM 

k U  BBL
k-REaeodM uNPuiiiriAEM

Td&r altar

I S  
AM 4WV1

kalki (trac* sn
CLEAR. REDECORATED 
katat i - Oaraaaa. akantatd 
laaaad yard. AM 44M ^SB  

BEDROOM EOUBE. I 
_..dwM  Laaa IM ■ ■ ■  
altar A AM MMT

BEDROOM aoosk_fkieB*
imaih AM 4 s m

tar waafear. • 
WdM SUi.

waa wa

RENT OR BUY 
3-Bedroom, close te school, good 
condition, clooe to Webb Air Force 
Base.

AM 4 7390 or AM 44241
BKDBCOBATBO D4SXDB 
raom baur*. <■<■ I t  ttaaata TM OdRad. AM MSM.
CLEAR k ROOM baaad 
EdM INk. a m  d*MW.

ra n . MIS Eanwla. Md. AMIM pw
) havta. ra*
4-MM altar

rOR REHT-PBfw i i e i t k t  kaeradiii. taWd 
nwa lUtd Iwlh* data dir. awwl ray kMi. 
plumb dd fm  waikdr. daiyarl. toacM 
yard Mb mtalh. Hk B B i« r  tall AM 
4-RM altar d.dk p ta___________________

ta i55?ns^ jsrsrAr?*ir
S ROOM AND katb. aaad Mara e a lU . 
ddrdfd. SIS BtaPlk liMTldMta. PL I-tSM.
I BEDIkOOM  ̂ y m - ^  a n k P ^ ^  O ^-

ontad________ _______________
TMMBDUTB OCCOFANCT-Thta Bkt a«w, 
I badraaoi btmt. Carptlad Ertat rdan. 
and b a n - lS  batba arparwtd ta tir . baan- 
lUid tawp. Itacrd. CAM AM S-SMA, arp*

LAROE k ROOM tatadd 14H I
montb AM S-ISM. AM ATliS.

m
UNPURmSBEO t  BHOIMXMI btmd tk IM 
AyUard. Md awaUi AM MdSL iJd MSIA
N ick  S ROOM aad kata. Md ttaalA  
wddar paid
L A I ia e s  kidroata. kaM ta apaUaacdt
Lpytly yard IMd.
AM MMd a. d. ikaada AM M ieS
Oim  BEDROOM kautd ta Sdtalin. 
| B ^  waU fdaaad AM kdtta. UM

T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E

Unfondahed. Bvinf room, diiilng 
kltcban, walk-in paRtry, 

veat-R-bood. waabar cooneettoe, 
floor fttmace, fenced back yard. 
Rafrifwntor and stove optkwel.

AM 44m

Moat tee TUa Oee
Rawlr

Blakad baaaa. BM pypetS Tard e»aan  
fal Traaa. U eaiad  aa Baaei MaM UMdi 
EdMWderBeed. MS bmniB. aa  bSta BakS,

For AppofetaMOL' AM 6601.

Live in o prestige neighborhood
BiO SPRING'S PINIST 2-GiOROOM OUPLIXIS

r '  t a ^ i F = a 5 f i
I--------- IU taowm. J

UtBONNCT.
-  ■ J * \
-AW-----

LtYCAMOeCs
 ̂«w ooo_

j D E i
" n r * n i — i.v

L

3 E 3
J T .

---------jvT ir
ON WOOD AND SYCAMORI STRUTS

i cbaals. Hbapplac Caalar. Jaalar Caflaea
All Within Walklac Diatoniw.

New Rcfrifcratars. Skavea. FaRcail Yards,
Air CsNdWIsRsrs, Maraga. Garagaa.

Free MeMy Sltteg.
RELAX WHILE WE WORRY WITH LAWN 

AND UPKEEP

BIG SPRING RENTAL
IMT Sycaaiara AM 4-1911

CLOSE-OUT SALE
OF ENTIRI STOCK

G Flower Melde •  Plestk Melde #  Pieetlcs 
•  Wires •  Centers #  Tepet #  Ribbons 

•  Piequee
S0% OPP

RUTH'S PLASTIC FLOWERS 
And UPHOLSTERY SHOP

111 Weal Third AM 34397

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
AM

4-7180
WILCOX TV  

and RADIO SERVICE
Prompt A Eiipeft Repeir 

♦ 8 Orcle Drive
SUNDAY TV LOO_______

KMdLT\' CHANNEL t — MIDLAM^
MrOe-Owtal atratMy
M:IS-BM. aa ParaSa

Adv.

>d;>S CkrtatayRtra

II :M m i l  daattaltm -e w w  S t .  
U :ia -  ■■ddkaa 
S id-M *«ta  4:J»>NBC Btwa 
k ta-L ork Dp 
1 la-T hid ta r a w  U ta  
•  ia -N d tteaal Vtlyala ka-Edte Baaa T:ja-Tta Raain 
•  aa-Mygtary TbMdrv a aa-Lta«tu r««as 
t i ia  Baktad C t a S

Doors
Wd»*.Rooa. Woitaar 
ia:lk-M takddl SbafW  
M ;ll Btaa ON

ld:ia CdadaataaBM 
i l i ta  Tiata tr Cd'daaat 
l l : J » - *  OoaU Bo Too 
It :dS—Howd 
11 aa-Niahw ay Palrol 
U  Ja-B ora i h  AUaa 
ra a  Jaa Waryay 
l ia-LaroM a T o m  
}  ta -O r . MdlNid 
i:J S . » tata TRoaa 

Raata
l e s - i d  aba B o a s  

Pat Daddy 
k M -B o r t't  r w a td

«:»>- a »taM
4:dk 1h r 4 o |
i:ta-wtid eai
k ia -« B ity  Baa

ICaikat
jjBotaaa

-WtUa P arft

CARPET SPICIAL
lie% A l  W aal W M aa

$7.95 yd.
Baata Doo«tata*awl Leeaw-Cp Ta S Voara TB Rap

Nabors Point Store
1791 G r a g g  A M  4 4 1 M

KBDT-TY CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPHIKO 
U :|B-«iBa oe IK

1:41 doctal SorarRy 
1 tk-Thta k  TBa UId 
1 M-WoM Dtaaoy 
a Sk-iraM D indy  
a Ik-A aM dar Hoar 
k:Sk Oaootward Ba 
t  l»-M 4b ciaiary  
tS S - U a s w
S. IS PaaaN MdMamiry
T. Sk-JM  BMnodB 
t  dS-Tboatra 
k'lk—Monday M s a  
t  tt-C aadM  CkoirTa 
I lk>Tba Laataaa

ta aa-Wkal-d My U m  
10 M Naao

11

l;tl Ctat B 
S : t » - I l« 0 0  
k:M TW tl

Lary
VSIasa

11 SB m Lsa 
U »  f c araS Par 

Toaitiid a

S i

1 la-Vordtat Id

iTta na

S M i B la  JdNdd 
t  M—Aaa BoNtara
t:(M CHtwt Matar

KOBA-TV C H A N N E L  7  —  (
a at BMa Oa 

W kS-MoraMM BTarMtaP 
M:J»-*TbM It tad Lika 
M M Bdidtai CRanB 
U  M Bdidban 
J Ik-B ow  IMS 
4d d -A rroal 
k t k - l  Looo Lacy 
I M Mta niaiary  
s  a t iM ita  
S:Jk>itaaaaa IBs 

Moaaro
T dk-T d BaMvaB 
t:dk-Ag4faaioat 

TTadorwalty 
I  M—Nalblay LaSsa 
a tk—Itaaiay clatddta 

M la-Mowo. Naalkar 
-Taaat Ttday

■ONBAT
S:dk-Nr

Lary 
TVlasd 

M M Daadld Eapatara 
It M Sarpilod Porkasa
•Hy:
W M Daadla I 
It M Sarpilod 
II d d - t M  m _LMt 
11 :M SdSrth Por 

Tataarrow 
1I:M ClaltBiS LUBt 
II d k -L ie O |_  Btidf 
1} ik -W trU  Taraa 
i:ak-P ara  Tba Paata 
|:Jk-R aaoo Party 
krdk-MSnoaatro 
S:|k-T ardict ta T aan  
k-SS BtMkddd Day 
k!lS Bagrat Blarta 
k:IS RdS* M  *>SM

krflk-Psaoya 
S:kB PMatthM
$;■  Pnm  Baa

U ilk -M ta  Oa tl:tk-LI<raM WtrS 
irik-C atkaU c Emm 
U  tk—Tba Aaawar 
11 yk-BkwbdU  
J;Jk-Mny»d

Skk-Myot Tb« Prtta  
:Jk-Edwta NtwataS 
aik-«birtaT  TaaiMt 

I kk-Mattaadl TaM^ 
T:lk-T M  NaMir 
I tk-M ytU ry TTiootra 
S as-L a ro iu  Taaat 
t  l k.Laak Oa 

W :dk-Bal MaMtaate

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

t-lk -T oa  tka T M  ^  
T .-^ P fta  acd m adia

I;t0 Dptaa i m m  
a i i  Aaa Bataara 
d:IS Olaaa MtlWr

-Award

aa ^ ’ ”
wBf

If^ ^ E ^ I^W It
Iktlk-MtarN

k:3S P lata That#

tsiSlipSTwM
a:3S Oataddy_ 
t:|S *  Balet Draw 
t ii^ N a w a . WaaiBaa

ll kk-aifa ^
11 kk-B.M btU  
f  Id—lad. <a Parad*
J 4k-Sortai StcarBr 
l.Sk-T bls to Th« Ufa 
l.lk-DlacavorlBd  

Aairrtca 
4:tk—Arroat 
4;lk-AMMoar Ntar 
l:d k - l Lara Lacy 
k:>k-Stta Caaiary 
a e k - Laggta 
a-.lt Daaaia Ma 

Maaaaa
T;ak-Bd SaVraa  
t:tk —Tbaatra 
t:lk-M «H d.y Ladfo 
l: tk -C .a d |d  Canora 
S:1M-Hw Lawtaaa 

Itek-W bat'a  My Llaa 
lt :lk —Lawiobm Walk

KFAH-TT CHANNEL 13 >- SWEETWATBR

i«3sr<rsb.
4:fk-Cartaa4M 
k;Sk R M t la T l i  
k:kS ttawta W a a l^  k;ak-Ota« Maardt 
t:lk -T aU  Tka TiMb 
S:|k CRiyaaaa 
T;iB-irawMa OB 

R a p r
t.lB  I bA s Jaawt 

TIMo
l : »  .P tdtr O a a  

lt!k s N two. Wiataaa

I:u -C aa4 . t ia s ir a a  
I  Ik -IL a y a  Lw y  
a:lk-T M at VSta«a 

Ik dk-paabta Eapatara 
It Jd i arpTtaa Paakaca 
U :aa-L ay. M LNt 
t l: ia  B.ar«k Par 

T otatnav
II:4A-O oMBM LISM 
U  tk -N tw a , sraataav 
» :M  DaltiMI 
U  Ik-W arU  Taraa-  'T h a f^l:«k*.Paoa r u  PmI pmw

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U —1
a «ign CM 
I  Ok-Lamp OBik My 

P»«lP:}k-Look Dp R Uva 
Ikitk—C anar* I 
It'lk -A d y . ta JaptB  
ja:4k-Prt»tawg M:kk-PtrM BapUat 
u : i i  jtaaaka ll 
t:lS -iB S  SB Ptrada

d'W -Tba Law aaa  
10 dk-WbM 'a My Idas

| l : lk - a i s a  Ob
MOM BA I

tidl-Wrta^Tafa
I dk-Rta TtaTta kJS. BdNk watM  
i S - O e a s  Rdwaade
S.-Sk-17> fto

90
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MR. BREGER
n

J :r I

8*I2

*  .  .  T iJ cm a f te r  h is  fa th e r  • • •"

Lumbtr -  Corp«t -  Applionct 
SPECIALS

O ttM t Wmm TaM  ......................................  ..........gal. $i.m
% -tm . M ea l S e k a r  ...................................................................................  f t  4 H #
S 4 t  P Ic k a i F a a c a  (ra S  ar  g r a a a )  ............................M 4 t  ra il f l l J *
N a . $  a W g la g  S M U 4  1x1 ...........................................................  B 4 . F t .  $ % $
N a . S F ir  2x4 a a S  t x T a  ..................... ................................... M .  F t  » % t
a r*  V e a t a h aa g  ............................................................................................... tS S M
C a g fe r ta a a  B a O t la  O v a a  a a i  K a a g a  T a g

(a la c tr le  a r  g a a )  ......................................................................... I t tS .M
a l l  w o o l  c a r p e t  la a U B a g  .........................................a g . jrS. 14.71
A R M ST R O N G ’S  S U a S a r g  G a a g a  la la M  L la a lr a a i a g . y 4  12.74
A S  4 N -7 4 4  W aB a a g a r  R a g a e a g  U  ..............................2»« S ta g la  RaB

ROOM  L O T 8 -I 2 .M
l a l  W ea la m  C a g a r  F a a d a g  .................................................... U H «  M . f t

M -Y r. C a a r a a t  t a  H a t W atar R a a la r  ........................... I t t . a i
J a ta l  C a a M « t  2S4.B . B a g  ........................................................................... 4 l . i l
R a h b a r  B a a a  W aB P a t e t  M a a a y  B a c k  G a a r a a ta a  . . ,  4 2 .N  GaL  

O gaa  A  14-D ay  C k a rg a  A c c a a a t
L E E ’S  M l N Y L O N  C A R P E T . la a ta B a g  ............................................I l l J i

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
i t e  E .  4 lk  A M  4 4 2 4 2

1 9 6 0  F O R D  '5 0 0 *

2-D aar S a g a a . 1444 A a la a l M Baa 
41444

S C O T T Y  A U T O  i X C H .
4M 4 W . B Ig k w a y  44

B U S I N R S S  S E R V I C E S E

P H O T O G R A P H E R S v u
t a r  MB *keta*f«ek lkal_teddkis, teky  
ar famita *re*s. CaB B*Bk MaMinii- 
AM M M  tar UBikUmeal
C A R P E T  C L B A N IN O B-14
CAaPBT AMO Uakatatarv alaaatat 
radtaUM rra* aaTtmalae. Madam 
Biiiil w  M Braete, AM *-**■*

and

E M P L O Y M E N T F

F IH E L P  W A N T E D ^ M a la  _________
diaM'mN MAN M.CMI. r«in m au«

GOOD

VMklT 1 ^  aiMN caicMo 1 m.
OONTRACT TaO C K m ai M U . *r furnUhwl 
niOW Xa Boa

WANTED—MEN FROM 
TfflS AREA

laly XtMli’a 
AM 4.1m.

tanoM a. WrtU Bmld.

H E L P  W A N T E D . F e a a l a

IVM. lDt.rBMlobAU]r 
Co.. M OoUu. T .ia a  M

WOMAN WBO CAN DKIVZ awild tmiif wmXIm  J «  4
040

R E N T A L S

u n f u r n i s h e d  b o u s e s

FOR RENT
O r w m  SaU

W ith  N o  D o w n  P a y m o a t , S m a ll  
O a a iiM  C oat —  d a n a  2  an d  4  
B a d ro o tn  b o tm a  la  co n v a a to a tiy  
lo e a ta d  M onO cailo  A d d ttiaa . 

B la d o n o a  A  A a a o c ., la e .
AM  4-2SM

B U S L N E 88 B l ’IL D lN G S
m% M

OFnCE SPACE
F a r  R a n t

M k fw ta l B n ik H i« - 7 lh  a a d  M ata. 
C a o tr a l h a a t  a ir  co a d H lo a ta g . Jan i-

P te a ty  F ra a  P a ik ia g  
A M  4-7W I

^ N O U N C i M i N T S
L U A y  TO
m S T *

AM

L O D G E S O
'e o w c tA r ic  aiwNa 11

|W4 M.

B C .

.  CALLBD

o t n *  1

MarriNo a i .  .Ml A ri:
lu b ay . Aim M, 
W v t »  M M 

WaaoM W»l4«MI

narm t Momwo b u m  
LMc* N . Ma A r  

I M . . . r y  M  u t  tr wakM. • «

W E S T I N G H O U S E
S a l l t - la  A a a Maa c r a

E l e c t r i c a l  W i r i n g
R a a tg a n tia l A C a w iiw rrd a i

T a l l y  E l e c t r i c  C o .
A M  4-4122 447 E . 2tal

HKLP WANTXD Mr My U . w. MUM urty Mm 
O . e t a  AM 44M
TOT PABTT 
I .  4 mmUAi 
aMM. cMh B*Wrr«

a  N .

wMry

B U S I N E S S  O P . Ar* y w
F O R  S A L E

T a v n ra  a a d  N ig h t  G u b  C loaa to  
P o ta u m  K in g d o m  L a k e . H i t  Cor- 
m l. l i  m ilo a  w aat G ra y fo rd , H i ^ -  
w a y  244. D o in g  m o r t  b asin aaa  th a n  
n a y  m ta il  b o o r  p ia c a  in  P M o P in to  
C o o n ty . C o n ta c t B ro ck  C ou g a r . 
1421 R a ilin g  H illa . p b o e a  LI M 1 4 4 , 
G r a h a m . T a x a a .

o *  r w

QUAUFIED?
.......... PMMMty ...

N*MI 
O r.r 11?

.................  H a*. •  CM.
Not.  t r . .  Um*. 9m)uj rM.Wtn
ymt n .y  au lN y  M 

krarrMB-
V M

Ml A*(M iMlrr
Writa Box 4141. Midland. Texas

aTABT TOOB Mr. a.iM M i 
a UmMt* CAMMUai MamBa yoa am tarn. W* UOM

FOR SALE
Two Going Busmosaoi For Ap
pointment Write Davis Entarprisas 
P. O. Boa IN. Big Sprtag. ( 
ran AM »gMl after 2 pjn.

HELP WANTED. Mac.
MAN o n  w*aMa~waa~*u*i j*aa*. OWaaa'* OMi
SALESMEN.

F4

AGENTS F4
NKPNBBKHTATm  WANT-

JOIN T

MOTEL FOR SALE
14 Unit Motel. 2 room apartmaet. 
2 badream aad dm Ihlng qoarten. 
Andrews Highway, m.444.

Thao Cooper 
I4i S. Avenue A 
Karmit. Texas

rACTOBT
CO TO JOlh TMX LABOOT AND 
m W W T  SALBB OnOANIXATION IN 
TMC AUTOMOTITC STBCIALTr F IB U )  
m  AN CXCTOSITX TCHRTTO«T IN 
T U B ANCA m o H  COMMIsnOMS AND 
CAB AUiOWANCS KM CAB FUBNISn- 
BDi ADCUOATB O D A B A N T E C  
AOAOiaT COMMISSIONS ADVANCED 
WCCELT TO ASSCNC TOO A SON- 
VTANTIAL NET INCOME EBOM THE 
VENT BBOINNINO
E»aayWat r aM aaaaaaary W» * n i IraSi 

rtproaa. Oar l i a l a m  M larc*

talur* My. y*4 aM taa lart* t* 
rovard MMlrMaaJ talra>

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

ANrad TMaaB. W

WAVED M ErrtN O  B i t  
IOr«M CNd|N»T No ST OWE 
rTtry tat tad M  TataSay 
rrraMs* M I.S i n a  

Laa e*4*ra. WM 
VriaM O'Nral ■*«

SINGER*
SeW IW B BIAO M NeSERVICE

C A U
t iN C lR  S tW IN G  C g N T ta. 3«e«44 ww-uR laaCWMH <30 m 0mm mb

lU East ard AM 4-4644 
i N s e  —

oi O  aae Si omi m n tm o tf e#«tr« t  ssleepRfwT. «nu f«r MpMefttm %• F O 
ITf MRMBlite Ts— n m i

ARTH UR FULM ER
AalaaaMir SaarlalU** 

MEMPWB
Dallas - St Louis • Charlotte • 
Indianapobs • Mt. Vamon • 
Atbuquerqua • Colorado Sprinp • 
Tampa • LouisriDa. _  ^
POSmON WANTED
LXT~ auTca~a(*<r y*ar~ W AM

p E C m  NOTICES
aa  W ~i y a i iM

auM Bi nuij

CREAM PEAS 
New crop. 41-40 bushel, ia Held 

G. W. WEBB FARM
Oa Lameaa Highway, first road 
West—past the State Hospital
L O if A roUTfD C4
L o w - a a r n x o ' w a u
bMaaaa Faraaa aad Sa 
BawarS

AM

REWARD
For return of 2 female Toy 
Mancbesteri lost Friday. One 
black and one black with 
tan markings
AM 4-2293 1205 East 16th
personal
Am r o a c E  a m  
e*»atM ewMidi 
AM s a w

Its

I A t

Airfare* arriaairl
Tat*

I WOJ. BM S* 
taaarrad hy aayaa* 
Qaary# E Eaa r i

B U S I N E S S  O P .

GOOD SMALL BUSINESS
B-B Liquor Store ia Poat, Taxaa. 
Raaaon for asOfaig — aeod to da- 
vota more time to other businaas

PO
CALL

Lubbock. Texas

FOR SALE
INAC-A-RITX. Big lprii«’s Oaaat 
snaaB Raatauraat Equipmeat md  
fixtaraa ta aacallaat epadntoa 
KatabBtaad beataa*. Loeatad aast 
daar la new Beak BuOdhtg. Far 
ftrlhar tatarmadaa oaatart Mra. 
J . 0. Hapad. Ul Wart «h. AM

Driveway Gravel 
Building Driveways 
Top Sail-Calkba 
All Types Pas ing

I N S T R U C T I O N
MEN AND irOMCN NEEDED

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Janes Dirt Contractors 
1444 Settles AM 4-5724 AM 4!

; W* Mvyar* Mra
. No r«a*rtaar* arrataary

W*M*a A«r* IS- 
OraaiBar

n w a

Waalay. AM M Sn. MSI n
TAAD D U T —rad taXMa
m n . Sarayard faruitatr____
n-OM BINO-BEPAims aad wryW* 
Oaa* Ot*M AM 4AMS ar CraMmaa. AM sdsn

Mralvr.
CaU

CLncrnO LO X-SALns aad S r m w  at*
aaiaMaaMMatlialter. AM 4 a m . AM 4 i m

in o c n . rnACTOn. taadar mM SarUM  
Mra-Black Ma m N. terayatd tnttltaar. 
drtrraay crarai. taBdO* *aad aad drtyal 
dMU ti id  WlaaMa EllaaiiMk. OW ■ »  
S4UT

aaral laSa. aa laraff* aBart haara. 
pay. adraacraiaat Srad aaaM. a*aM 
addraa*. ptMa* a a a te r  aad ttaM haan. 
Wra* Nas n-MW. Car* *( HaraM
PIANO
_____ __  _  eBaal AM 4WW

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
s u i t  v ter*  yaa im  *(f T a n  faraltliaC

awardad. lao  MiaUIy payw rau. 
Far fra* teaklat vrM* Amartcaa atOtal 

s n .  nat i m  Od****. Vasaa.

anunntnns p ia n o  l **
WUMaai n * «  AM s t m

can . Mr*, 
■n fA  fan

CLSANDP harayatd firtllMw.
AH A-dSIS

NENMAN w iL SM O N -ntaatn■r to*, ca aa ly

AM 4 d ia  ar AM 4dTSl
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

OaaipaaMaa. aaa ar rapalr. Wartat anatter. It yaan ta- Wart taartauad. fra* aaW
S T T in  AM 4^sii m  N Ortas

PaMtaaf

VABO MOMOWDig aad aWtlBS Oaad •m m -Pra* iHbualia Air aMidMUaiid aarrM* Calj AM SMM
TOP SOIL, -ad ealriaw atad. 
drtaaaay traaal daf yarad. \M t  
pUaad. CBarl** Nay. AM 4-7110
PU7WBB BED aprta raa -IS aaaia a Mai 
PMM. aawa. drlraa aad ■ ir te ii AN

S O a aad n s rand CaO A L  
ty )  a*i»fT. at AM 4-HS4. AM 4ai4(

poa mspamoN
mnit* 
SH71.

N* OMlcattei — I
g w r e a ^ v a n n it r  aad P*al"OiiBW*L Jat

ADD-A-ROOM
Build A Fanoe, 

Carport or Dca . .  .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
40 Months To Pay 
For Frao Estimato

Call
MR. FRANKLIN 

Lloyd r. Curlay Lbr. Co. 
Phono AM 44242 

D srt PtrM#oiio~
iraaat W* 
Watt MB

A PPU A nen BBPAta m m .  abanau iTTd ir -  -  -
W U r s  APTOMATIC A P P L I A H C B  
snaV lC B  AO mmiIu i i .  tapMrid ISU 

wry SWtat m  SSHT
WATEB _WEIAS d r tM  atteC  e a n | .  
O t e t e  Baaaaad J. T Ou T P l  S f f i .

P A I N T I N G - P A F lR lI ia BU
poa PAomnof t M. n m m , MN

F I N A N C I A L H

PERSONAL LOANS R2
CALL OLOBU tar rate **reaaa1 l**n.OewndmMal-B-X BayRMnU AM
MIUTABT PBBBOinnCL-la*li* SI* te.
awck Laaa Sa-̂ tea Mi SMM Bw—M. AM

'
m .

Uair LtfrUoM lacarMy BiparMiK* ten- 
day u taa l. mkiMtry te t ifui Barn t i t s

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4Kloor 
V  /  s e d a n .  Fordomatic, radio,

Nr MOMMUtlHn WiitR 
Or,, m  WRRt ItodlBon

heater, air 
conditionad $998

VraB-1* lE i.
fumtehtd If *»#r M •?«»  MAT- 

lAdMnanatt* S- In- A  CHEVROLET El Camino pick- 
" W  up. Radio, heater, automatic

transmiaalon. V-g engine. Two- 
tone sUvar fin
ish. Real nice

f VliKUIV. IWU*

$1995
17^ to 24 train for Railroad Com
munication oporators. Salary 4400 
to 4544 month plus promotional op
portunity. retirement benefits. 
Short residential training, low tui
tion. For immediate interview aad' 
enroUmant, writa Railroad Com
munication Training. Box B-1127, 
Cara of HerakL Giva namt, phona. 
exact addraas.
NEED EXPBIUENCEO harSar. Plaaly tdi«m
muanal*.

a-llM aar* a( TN*
CAB oaivaaa WaaUd-aawl ter* cayPwiBlt. Apply OraytewM Baa Dwat-

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-74211
100% WARRANTY ON ALL 

OK USED CARS
WE W ILL PAY OFF YOUR CAR 

ON ANY TRADE
/ X  A  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-g engine with 

" V  overdrive. 24,000 actual milas.
Like new ..............................................  ^  ^

^ X A  CHEVROLET El Camino pickup. 6-cylinder engine 
W  with standard transmission, radio, heal- C I T X Q

ar. WAS $1895.00 ........................ NOW ^
f X A  CHEVROLET t-door sedan. Economical 6-cylinder en- 

V V  gine with standard transmission, radio, C 1 Q O R
heater. Real nice  .........................  ^  I O  ▼ J

' I C Q  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Long wheel- e i O Q C  
•p •  base with new cattle sides. Like new ^  I ^  J  

' C Q  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. V-« an- C I H O R
gine. Heal ctean, with good tires ......

4 X 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4Kloor sedan. Radio, heater,] 
Power-Glide, air conditioned.
Extra clean ................................   ^ 1 X 7 3

^ C X  FORD hardtop Victoria. Fordomatic, r a ^ ,  heater. 
Red and white finish C O C l X
with continental kit .......................  ......

^ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra- 
dh). heater. ^ l A Q O
factory air conditioned ................    ^ I W T O

/  C E  CHEVROLET 2-door secan. Radio, heater. C  C  Q  C  
^  »  standard transmission. A real nice car .. ▼ J  ̂  3

'You CAN Trade With Tidwell'

9 M E i
K E \

sedan.# E X  CHEVROLET 2-door
Radio, haatar, automatic trans-
mlaslon. A good 
second Car ...... .

/ C T  GIEVROLET 4-door hardtop. 
m l  Power-Glide, radio, heater.

One owner and 
real nica ........

IF YOU HAVE A FLAIR...
StraratWa aaS Ute forataa
lUoteUy^UouMW WarM Otft

K*aaiy*ai*au: Panaaam y. ap- 
Btaraac*. 1004 BacUah aad car. CsB FT  
S-WU ar wrU* AJUa* Hacs. SSSln*M. Odatta. Vasaa lor paraaaal artar- rt*v.

P O W E R  L A W N  M O W E R S

tkarpsai i  A 6tapalre4
H A L E  P U M P  C O M P A N Y

West af Caadm Reftaery
AM 4-g712 East Hwy. 84

M E R C H A N D I S I M E R C H A N D I S E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Cu maltcc cteaU  a i  
raaw 1* a* aMaMIMiad la aad aiaa  
BM Sarlat. aad ar* wtlUaa I* m ate ttctit 
daUrtaM*. *U . wrM* t* in  Mia Oin Oa*. 
DwUea. Daw A U D ^  OHadaM. CattN 
BM. Baal* win pay a* M »  W a*r a*i

Bar* inanadMi* *a*aiiMl 
■U I* sta te  BM* was**

M**M-
Wnrwlna Saau'a __ >Wt Wer^

a o u s c m X P K a  i b  ear* far 1 »Mn1y
7 3 s

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N J

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E .15
ntOMINO OOHB m mt tea*. U** ( AM MtJ* Oatad.
IKOimtO WANTKD m  WmI AM
SE W IN G k
■kWlNo AHD ANeraiMM **■>• Mr* CtertkvaO. AM 441IA ni Runaal*
AKWINO a n d  AlMniMiu Krt 
SMtE. AM ktM X

B T.
WILl ' oo  e*««w. aSenutcB*. Iraki y-MM. IM Wed tad «. AM
uniOteTBBlIKV-DaAnM lavlnt d e w -  •ni«*d vnrk fr*a oMniaie* Wra. Bte Turaer AM 4-**M >1? Wcet Mk
WILL DO aR i t m  m w km  iMM AM k n m

AMTA-

w a x  DO eawme aad *Sir*tMai BateSta
akta AM S d m

SYLVANIA n  INCN IBM IMa. Mw tey TV. 
LIk* a*w. Illt.SS OUwr iMCd TV'i fran  
S4S M HUtem’i  Appluiiaa. M4 Or*ts .
FOB SALB -Staear AuUBiete*tewMd bm- 
ckMa BcauttfuUy tlrlMMd BMbataay CAM 
wttB ctaal AM S-4IZ7.

WB aAVB a praauct tar rWyl aad athar 
llaen know* a* Seal OMaa aerrIM fMMh 
ll'a irrnne BM SprlM Nardwar* _____

DENNIS THE MENACE

KBLTTNAToa rNxxaa. 
BscaUaal caodMoa SI* d 
Aaollaner. JM Oragi.

n  uprldfet. 
a. Bilkura'a

YINeEii* r

sawiNa. 
Ins Mn C L

F A R M E R ^ S  C O L U ^

FARM EQITPMEI^
NNKD 0 0 0 0  D**d A*

AM
•whp Jsl 

44tM m
wwk sr wWmoI

AM AM U ssk

UVESTOCK

PORTABLE 
FOR RENT

$1.25 Za

112 East Ird AM 4-SSK
,.*-w..w.waa

New Living Room Groups in brown 
and sand. Couch and Chairs with 
matching tables and lamps 144 80 
PIC NIC Tnble and full length 
Benches. Solid Redwood .... 427 10 
Newly upholstered. Nylon, S4*c. 
foam sectiofial $149 48
NEW I Pc. Living Room 
Group $128 96
Used apartment range 844 15

We Buy Used Furniture

WHEArS
Hava Hw Best Buys In Rouse 

Groups In Big Jpring 
$1I4.IS To 1444 4g
W HEAT'S

504 W J W _______AM 4 ^ ^
WANTKD D> Bar uasd fnralwr* and

r liana** CWy Aactina. AM S-CMl J 
naah** M  LamcM niahwar

FrtskUJr* *M̂  
llaad m*w*r. 

•  Baa
axauL A B  m m  at-i 
Mfe raas* Ik* a*w. 
i f .  B****r raciiaai W arm 
aw n* taanar^  tU  AM t WM

o B im .B  eoMT Md

FAR.M S E R V IT R  U
SAUM VMO t e i i i i * — a*ddi4ty*raA*r  
walay fwau* aad AarniaU t kMWisla 
0*ad a iadn iBa Oirran CteaU Wau Sarr-
Ma. Trma* LTrw
M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATSBIALa'

PAY CASH & SAVE
^Bar 14-Ia. 
Screea Doors
1-12 Waat CoBsi 
Fir Sbaathing .
Corrugated
Strongbare

Iron

2x4 Studs 
West Coast Ea

OENBaAl. BLBCnUC W cu n rrfrM •raiar—dMI d»fr**l Uk* a*w Take ua aayoMnu III S* anaU Nltewa • Aawii aar*. SM Orasa _  _ ____
leotS BXFoillC raiw rm —aa raur arw car**t-r«Bia** item ate . Bite La*U» ate Satins Rardwar*
poa SALB Oi#d Wrtaaar Tya* Wate*r B»*aB*at caadlltan SMM CaU AM >M11

Visit our Goodrich Tire department 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Furmtura A Tire Dept 
n o  Main AM 4^2831

USED SPEGALS
( te d  Brdraawi Baa 
Diad a*tns*rai*ra 
Oaad a*di 
Otad DM*«**
Oaad Ran***
Oaad UrMs Baaea 
Oaad PMoa 
Oaad S P . IMalad 
Oaad rtilna 
Oa*d W cli-r, 
a tl]  UnataiMwa

Batta*

S M mm m
II* S* np 
SUM  aa 
SUM  te  
SHM aa 
IT* M 

SIMM 
SUM  
(MM aa MH

CARTER KURNTPURE
218 W 2nd AM 41225

Will Pay Top Price For— 
Good Clean Furniture, Appliances. 
TV's, Guns. TooU. All Houaehold 
goods
1004 Eekt 3rd AM 5-4621

While They Uvt 
Only 2 Late Model 17 In 

PHilX'O Slimline Portable TV's 
486 44 85.44 down

up to I year to pay
F1RE.STONK STORES 

S07 East Ird 4M 4 5544

WE BUY
Good Used Furniturt 

and Appliances 
Highest Prices Paid

DAW FLT lN m iR E 
Runnels AM 4A3M

COLDSPOT 
FROSTLESS 

Refrigsrator-Freeier 
IS 5 inet) cu. ft 

ISl-lb botto.’n freeter

No. 1 
Feh

IŜ Lb. $288
236-Lb. T-Lock 
Shingles Per 8q • 8 “ i
Window Unita 
24x14 -  3 Ught

n i

NO MONEY DOWN
S E A R S

CATALOG STORE 
Mein AM 4 5834

CBBD V A cm m  ck

Outside 
White Paint Gal.

or***-
tH

'llrtry Ktr* f  Taa 
| .  AM SDM

ff lM  aa Sarr- 
tksa P n s  sick

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

TIRE SALE

25 pcs of room site Rimlet Car
pets closing out at cost 
AMA.NA Deep Froeie Reg $494 96 
Repossessed 4141.45
2 Pc Living Room Suite 
for ONLY ... 41444
2 Pc Modern Bedroom Suite. 40 
inch Dresser, Bookcase Bed. Reg 
5144.45 new. Now ............  $44 44

• I Toto Tov«y \ou HAD m ^ x w  chk t ,
BUT YA iHAVf 0  IT OFF. O M y  ? •

S Pr New Outdoor Lawn Set. AQ 
Metal Glider, Rocker and Chair. 
Reg. 56416 CLOSE OUT 454 45

■ n-t ParaBar* Tea H*te 
Aad Taa D e a l Sbaa si Wteat'e 

Tsa tea s Maaey

W* n s , s  Many OWar Oaad Bart* 
Ala* B*aM 0*ad

BEPOOBBSSBD MCBCBANDMB 
Wa PMaat a Oar Owa P*p*r

U J l i Z a t

Stud«bokHr-Rombl«r 
SaUs ond Swrvic*

'60 RAMBLER 4K$eor ..................  $1595
'60 MERCURY Montclair 4-dloor. Radio, hoator, 

powor brakoB and tfooring, fBctory *ir cofv 
ditioning, now tirot. Cloon cor . . . . . .  $2595

'59 RAMBLER Adloor. 6<ylindor, air cond. ...11495
'59 FORD VA ...................................................... $1450
'58 CHEVROLET slstion wagon ....................  $1095
'58 MERCURY Montclair 4KJoor. Powor and

factory oir ..................  ........ $1195
'56 DODGE Vk-ton pickup .................... $ 675
'55 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. 6-cylindor $ 495

W E N E E D  I ’g K O  C A R S  .  .  .  NOW ’S  TBF. T IM E  TO T R A D E

McDonold Motor Co.
AM 4-24U

SM W Ird

Wrarwetl 474x15 44 96 
and recappable tire

plus lax

. USED APPLIANCES 
SPEGALS

Olympic Combination, l l ” TV, 
Radio and Record player. New 
picture tube, perfect condition

M E R C H A N D I S E

P lA N d S
RAte.ArN PBJCBp B*w aa* a**d at*a*a 
aa* ars**a at 0*1* STMl* Haata Ow. 
ISM Of*s*______________________ ___
run SALB EX

Lamata Hwy.
SNYDER.

m  4SII2
TEXAS

Back to School on a Wester Flyer 
Bicycle. 36" English style, 42145

SPECIALS

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

Outside House Paint, Gal. 
Rubber Baae PataL GaL . 
Barn A Roof PxlnL Gal. . 
AD Purpoaa Mud, 24 Lba 
250 Ft Perforatad Tape.

When In Need 
o r A PBKMANEirr. CAtX 

MRS. O. L. NABORS 
AM 4-8441 Joyce’s Beauty Salon

Wad. • TBara • m  • Bai 
i s  T * * n ‘ Bsaarwac* — AH Wart Oa*^  
aa u ad  — Bha r**l* Iter*'* a* y r sa ita  
ate e*ald  a*f aad ra U a d
COWTALSSCBirr MOini

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —8 Ytars To Pay 

T. A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4-8821

LUM BER BIN
211 N. Gre«g AM 44711

tr  te a  Bmarteia**Mr*. J L Oaaar lU*

COSMETICS
LiTZim s  r a r eId* B*M ITUi Od 0**m*Uet

. J t
y r V nm

CHILD CARE J2
WILL BBCr M^^y k«iMaamta al Bte* r
WILL CABB l*r **• eBUdraa. US H weak
ly. AM M « U __________________________
CBILO CABS la aw SIS AyBord.
WILL BXBP ekBd tar varkta* w a O m -
BW k a ta  > dByt weak Nani laaal klrea. 
BMyreaeaa. Mr*, te w te  SH Itakat, AM
s i n s .

S P E C I A L S
Insida WaD Paint .......Gal. 43.48
Outsidt House Paint .. Gal. 42.86
Paint Thinner ........ Gal. .75
Black Mretic ........  Gal. 41-15
Joint Cement .. 24-Lb. Bag 4114 
3S0-Ft. Perfatapa . . . .  .70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 100-Fl. $11.00 
1x4 Yellow

Pine S44, lOO-PL ........  $10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-FL 410.10

wax BABT
AML(

W*M

LICBHSBD 
I M  W**d

CtnUD **r* M aw  teas*.
_________ M *SWT___________________

MBa MonoAiri tea* wmmn- mmSa- 
T day* w**k. AM s : ^  M*krmia _____________
WILL BABT iB *r B* AM 4-fnr.
eW LD caBB  M aw  isw Alt iasT SM

LAITNDRY SERVICR
IBOWINO WAS AM %mn
m a m m o  w a h t b o . 
AM M m
n o n n t o  «  w

mOHIlKl

CALCO LUMBER CO.
$01 Waat ird. AM 4-2773
DOGS. FBTt. ETC. U
ooMPum Doo M •( *I> Mr**d*.
OX 4-SUL SMI Aadrawe awkway,
k iA D T im .  CWiatTAHOA

Mtady Acr«* 
■•we Bl*kwai

rreemKeeaai.
pwata*.

A iw e t te
ABC

DoireiT w n fra trMta Oewte w d  tm AMSdm.
ABC BBOI8TBBBD B*a*n 
aad te . BWddaa awawa la*
AM • irT
b b o ib t b b b 5  OACBsnihfn

a Traker 
B B Wt

AXC B S O ta m B O  **ckar

lesiHnQiitD
ASSOCIATE STORf

AM adMt
M  Jekaeaa ISl R. M en
B it Bprta* Andrtwt

I ('*ed Whirlpool Automatic Washer,
good condition ................ 454.54
Used Maytag automatic washer,
good condition ...............  48410
Repossessed — Best MAYTAG 
Wringer Type washer. Excellent 
condition. Almost new .. 1144 48 
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Looks and oparataa good 4 M.SO

STAN LEY

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Pianos A Organs 

Magnus Chord Organs 
Oac* ta A uratMB* r nca*

Bank Rata Financing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
IBM G rea  AM 44321

HARDW ARE CO.
For Planoa—Organs Call 

Rita PatteraoB. AM 4-TD02, 
Agent for Jenkins Music Co.

W« Loan 888 On 
Automobiles Or You!'

Competitive Rates 
Home Owned — Home

Operated

McEWEN 
FINANCE CO.

403 S Scurry AM 4-4354

ahani

trial

1 9 5 5
Bardtaf
VyaacMt

A U T 0 8

TRAILB

A U T O M O t I L E S M

Sprague and Carleton Early Amer-
icaa Sofa ........................... $54.45
7 pc. Dinette ......................  549.45
FRIGIDAIRE 4 cn. ft...........$«.4S
Take up payments on I months old 
HOTPOINT washer per mo. 110 46 
2 pc. Sofabed living room
suite ...............................  454 46
5 pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Table 
Diaing Room Suite ...........  41416

’*Yoor Friendly Hardware"
201 Runnels AM 44321

BABT BCD. fau das. m. AW eeadkleai 4*** efm. m  AM MIM. Ida* OTtata

Wa Hava Several Good Uapd 
Bedroom ‘Suites.

S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseleepir^

•kop
AND APPLIANCES

$0? Johnaoa AM 4-2113

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
cooalsting ofaatrtmntm. feiw*- Vltea* mawia S 

Ptaa* UyM s aooai Sate, i  s i* s  UkM*. 
I 0*«** Tthta I T*kl* te a ip t  MPI*«* 
a*4y**ei asM*, Mattiace aad Saw s a n a ii

Takl* tea ip t  
SBMa, Mattrace aad Baa

■u this for only
4144.11

410.00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

Ruonak AM 4-42M
F O R  R U T  R E S U L T S  

H i R A L D  W A N T  A D S

RENTALS' 
Refrigeratori 47.00 moothiy
Rangos . $7.40 monthly
Rollaway Beds 14.00 Weakly 
Wa Rant One Placn or a Houaeftil 
Hospital Beds ...........  4U.40 Mo.

W H E A T ' S
504 West Ird AM 4-2504

s:.",riarss.txrbar’l l  kimisEivirB
Maa*B SM waafk real 
W* tea*  ri p i i i i m d *!*»"*• 
payaiaato Waw ataaa MSS we

Jenkins Mnsle Co.. Odessa
- •  DERINGTON

WHY NOT LET YOUR 
CHILD TAKE PIANO?

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP

Rent A Piano 
aa low aa $10 per month.

ALL RENT APPUED TO 
PURCHASE PRICE .

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2441

. APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-4-ft. Gas SEKVEL Re
frigerator .......................... 4 49.94
1-OLYMPIC ir* Portable TV Set 
excellent working condition 4 SOJg 
1-14 cu. ft. COOLERATOR Re
frigerator. Runs good ....  $49.95 
1—BENDIX WashCT, works good.

........................................ $44.95
1-31” ZENITH CoiMole TV, excel
lent condition .................  IW.90

New pianos as low as 9445.
OVER 75 NEW AND USED 
PIANOS TO CHOOSE FROM

RENT AN ORGAN
as low Bs 424 per month.

New Lowrey organs as low as $495

MONTGOMERY 
BODY SHOP

405 Aytford AM $-2072
Paint Jobs 435 and up; Machina 
rubbing and polishing. $7.50. 
Minor body repair.

MlTRAfLERS'

Wa are ia your town regularly 
CaU or Writ#

Terms As Low As $4.00 Dowa 
And 14.04 Per Month Uoa Your

SHADDIX 
PIANO COM PANY

SeottlB Stamps As Dowa 
Paymant

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IM Mata AM 48MS

448 Aadrews Hwy MU 2-1144
roB SALB Oaad Plate m. Sw ta dw sraetata Baar *M Jekaaee
Btxqmroil PtAim aaaaOMd imreiak ITM Parda*. AM sm t
MISCELLANEOUS /  Eu
CLUlBBSUire POUH — Bida‘*»d takta*. ■sikae* *M raate Odaaral aaMBw MM W*M Ire AM MMB

PIANOS U WBBdTBB UPBIOBT Ptate sm: acad mMrraaae *7.** aadk •!■* (laritaa- tea. AM *.4M(. AM «4H|
i r ^ i r ^ *D̂ mA4*wW TWO o m c ^ ja d ^  aM*Atatemk ***

M OBILE HOMES
For A Lot Lore Than You Think. 

10 Widre aa Low aa

$2895
8at Us Monday 

Burnett TnUer Sales 
1444 East Ird 

Big Spring. Tbkbs

Vte^fy il TBAVil W*B«ri tar raat- Sa 
>  M m fn  m  i m  BoM m k .

•  4TRY CLAISIFIID ADS 
THIY WIU DO THI JOt

We

0 1
AM
r ^ r . -
t t e b  M*| 
Oran takJ

TRUCK!
IMS IWTX 
0*»y

i«M roai 
ta 0*  iw 
■•*•* Bic

frala ted

Ai Tml
im

SM *«SM

144 Ea
•M PLY 
*17 FOB 
*45 ST 
door nh 
’M DOC 
*24 DOC 

N 
u<

Cl

W ES

West Ir

ISS4 BU] 
radta k*
Twr CO

t s f f j
S l b a n  I
*aa*f a

•64 VOI 
'54 PL1
*42 r o i
•M CHi

f



i  .t

rv »

U i

7ti:

I1S9S

AM a-t4U

m  On
Or You!!

c Rates 
— Home

^E N
;e CO.
AM 44354

M

rrcN ^
ARTS
I
SHOP

DUI AM 4-Wn
MERY
IHOP

AM S-MVI
1 up: Machine 
lishiac. I7SI.

g m  Itr raa. sm

D ADS . . • 
9 TH I JO t

MKDALUO 
K EY  CHAl
S e e . . . r id « ;  
th «  N S W  
P o w « r - P a c k » d  
cu m u M /K M ,

- .V

A hia<l>oiii«. umM pockH- 
pUom te youn )uit lor Uttinc 
IM ihow you CtMhmaa'i tm t  
a*w •reotor wiiA big, aaw 
•lunuaum MiciM. N«v«r a 
motor Ilka U baforo.
■ibil M* W ailh VM l« traa 

■t<illiu  kty cbM

Cecil Thixton 
Motorcycle

And
Bicycle Shop

908 WEST THIRD
AM 3-2322

19S5 MERCURY 2-Doer
■ U ir a m jIk M  aaa Wkito. MaatorS 

HM.M
SCOTTY AUTO iXCH.

4M  W. Highway M

AUTOMOSILES
T IU lL n S

LARGEST 
CLEANEST STOCK 

OF
USED TRAILERS 

in
Wnt Ttxas

$995 UP

Wa Tra<io For Aaything

U> Rml Mobile Homes, 
ApartmenU. Houses

FURNITURE
HARDW ARE

Insurance—Parts—Repair

D&C SALES
START A-N-FLCmrOOD 

AM S-U37 M Hory M AM
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
B o n a fid o  L e sso r -In su red  

a0( To «5c Per Mila
OK RENTALS. Inc 

AM MSOS W Hory M AM S-4SS7
aai c ~ isM  M I srarawas.
»  CaS AM VSUI afiw I  

t f H  M A v a a m  t  aaD aooM  NatOM aa«a. laA* v  IM to awato aaraMou All 
SaiS l aoar I _______________________
T»lCKA>OH RALE____ ___M
ISM iMTaRKArKMiAL a -iw  nraoe  v a
OalT MM O fim  Track a  laMtaaMaS. La- 
l aaa Bia S w y  a M J ^ _______________
ISS4 FO ao > lc ir u r  OaaS Wac 
to ga Dm «r tra ct aaS I 
■Maa aiak aaf. AM M M t
ISM nrraaaAtioHM. a ms t o o c b  a t t
aralB SM laaOr la la  Drtaar TraM a  
hoQlaaMal. aaaaa  ai«li»>r. kM S-MM-
A rm * r»m ____ __Miaj
'iMsTI'STTM A-M TAaa so sa^ i u  ! 
M Ml MaaM Aaa al MU M iraai AM i 
S4IM
ISM d s t r a o t  sT  STATlOat-CTUB«»r tocatoW Mufikit CM caM acica 

AM C-IM
AM AMU.

IMS oCDOMnaiut Poa>vL lacaarr sir. 
aaa »aa«t. Mr m M ar m a t  MS k  IStA 
AM ASSM_____________________ __

1957 FORD 
Pairlaoe SOT 4-Ooor 

Esrdtop. Follr eqetppcd 
and air coedltloalng

Dial AMMS Cast Mh _____
*M PLYMOUTH Vd S-doer .. MM;
17 FORD 3-door, nice ........ MM '
'U 8TUDEBAKER Champion 4
door nike ..............................
*M DODCfC 4 -toa pidrap nice MM 
*M DODGE Station Wagon . . . .  MKI 

NORTHSIDC MOTORS
Uaratc kraM na%eiUUtsal

______ 700 Lamssa Driee_______

VOLKSW AGEN

Ctrt, Trucks, Station 
Wagons ’

W ESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

Wsat Srd at 4th AM 4-4M7
isM  PLTMOtmi lArOT M i» OlMI- 
CanSa mctor. IMM iMtoS. f04 saS
SrWto _AM_AMM__
tSM CHkvnoLkT  angtii., alma.1 new 
SlaaS. MM CaU J 
MS. eartan
ISS4 kuiTK sekaAL *-Msr. pysaaoe.
fodia hram  t a s  MIS Sart Sdk

isti-R r*

■ Ok
Ortgtoal' 
S MTSt.

VMt-MlI ahar I am__________
{tX A H  IMS r tm o  ca»tom -MB’. .Santof kaSla. iwatar, aM »W

' «  VOI.KSWAGEN. I dr. .. tl3M
•S4 PLYMOtmt 4 dr......... S3M
’M P(HtD. S dr................. SI46
*M CHCVROIXT. a dr. ...... m

BOX TUNS USED CAM
Vhtra es SsrM Ms * Maory 

911 East 4th AM 4470

(
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CONTINU
ON A L L

GHEVROLETS
THERE'S NO SHORTAGE

T i d w e l l

h ig h

COM E EARLY
DUE TO GREAT RESPONSE, WE 

NOW HAVE THE FINEST STOCK 
OF USED CARS IN WEST TEXAS! 

GET YOUR CHOICE 
NEW OR USED

WE BOUGHT W ISELY AND ARE PASSING THE SAVINGS 
ON TO YOU! W E W ILL PAY OFF YOUR CAR AND 
FINANCE THE BALANCE! BRING YOUR W IFE AND TITLE  
FOR THE BEST BUY OF THE YEAR!

REMEMBER

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1501 E. 4»h

^  t
.' i

-  " AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Tnxos) Hnrold, Sunday. Aug. 13. 1961 7-8

EV ER Y CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor!'

^ r p  CMC ^4SB pkh- 
^  np. Driven as paa- 

ssngcr car. 3S.0M ac-

S iL .... $1285
 ̂C Q  JEEP pickup. F<a> 

ward coatrai. Ex-

$1585
ward coatrai. Ex

cellent 
cooditioD

ENGLISH Ford 
•# ^  sedan. American 

•taadard engineered car.-

« .  $885
'57 CHEVROLET Bel- 

Air s e d a a .  Air 
eaaditioBcd. It's pnsitive- 
hr kn- 
macnlate $1185
'57 FtXlO S e d a n . 

Standard shift. A

FtHlD
Oeer-56 Over- CilQX

drive. It s solid

/ r e  OLDSMOHOJE se- 
daa. Ak rnniitlsn

$385
/ r e  8TUDCBA K E R 

sedan. V-4 Over-

JSS-..*"!*.... $485
/ r e  LINCOLN aadas. 

Fnetory air condl-
tiaaad. Here's a sohd. good

$685
/ C N  “SSe VROUST Se- 

dan.  Standard
tranamission. Hers's a

.......$485
/ r ^  OIJWMOBn.K Sa- 

dan. Runs good

$485
/ r ^  OLDSMOBIUE la- 

dan. real transpor-
tatioa for
tha noaey ... ^ < 9 0 3

I n iiiia ii .lim es Mol or C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 RufUMle OfMO 7:30 PJA AM 44254

NOW WHILE THEY 
ARE

AVAILABLEI

NEW 1961 
OLDSMOBILES

And
GMC PICKUPS And TRUCKS

A t
GREAT SAVINGS 

TO YOU
Shroyer Motor Co.

OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALER 
424 East Srd AM 44625

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ r O  PLYMOUTH 44oor sadan V4. standard C 1 A Q C  

transmlMton. radM, heatar. air coadUMoed ^ 1 * 9 7 ^
/ C O  4door sedaa.

Radio, heater, dean car ..........................
/ C O  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. V-4. standard C Q O C  

v O  transmisaion. radia and heatar ................ ^ 7 7 J
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE -M* 44oor ssdaa. Hydra- C 1 1 A C  

«w / matte, radio, heatar. air cendiUonad ....... ▼ ■ " w J
/  C 7  DODGE W-toa pidnp. C  7  O  C

V-g.- lsp eed transmissioa ...........................  O J
/ C X  PONTIAC 34oor sadaa

Hydramatk. radio, heater .........................  J
/ C C  FORD 4-tan pickup C A R O

V4. 3-spead transmission ...........................
/ C e  PLYHOUTH 44oor ssdan. V4, standard 

transmission, mdto. banter ......................
/ ^ ^  BUICK S-door Rhriera. Oynaflaw, S450
/ C X  PONTIAC 44osr s ^

Hydramatk. radia. heatar ........................ J

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

THIS IS A LIST OF CARS THAT 
YOU CAN DRIVE NEXT SUMMER, TOO

/C O  Custasn *3M’ 4doar ssdan. A pretty bhM and
whita. Local one-osratr car with 33.0M actual mHss. 
Has radio, heater. autsmaUc traasmis- C 1 X Q C  
sioa and air conditioned ............ . ^ ■ • • 7 ^

/C Q  BUICK 1-door. Red and whMt. Has radia. haatar. anto- 
v 7  irmUc transmissiaa, white wall Una. C 9 1 Q R  

pawer brakes aad air conditioaod .......

#C O  OPEL statiaa wagon, hdoor. Green aad wkH# Boish.
Has radio, heater, luggage rack C Q O C . ,
aad standard traasmiasioa .........................

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 3-dnar ssdaa. SoM black finish. Eqoip- 
D O  ped wiUi radia. heater.

HydramaUc drive ..............................
IC C  DODGE Laacer 3-dsor hardtop. Solid black flalak. 

Has radio, heatar aad 
automatic traasniiMioa .......................

#C X  BUICK 44oor. A pretty yeOow aad wMte. Haa raXo. 
3 *9  heater, automatic traoemlsslaa. wWtt wal C C O R  

Urea aad air coadttioaad .................... ^ J 7 J

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
•VICK >  CADILLAC OPBL DKALRD 

4M K •carry  AM 4404

Use Herald Classifieds
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Packers Rip
Dallas. 30-7

9 f  MIKE RATIIET
WfM*r

The Greeo Bay Packers, a 
•tand-pat chib with four aces, be- 
m n  the axMbitioo phase of the 
K ^ a a l  Football Leacae season 
tor wtnppinf the oppositioa with 
tte  samp stacked that car- 
lied them to the Western Coofer- 
•Bce championship last yaar.

The Packers, ooa of three NFL 
dubs that did not acquire any vet
erans ia off-season trades, relied 
mi quarterback Bart Starr and 
auaninf mates Paul Homunc. Jim 
Taylor and Tom Moore to over- 
Wbelm the Dallas Cowboys Sh-7 
last ni(ht.

In other NFL pre-season teats. 
flH Detroit Lions blasted the 

eveland Browns SS-7 and the LosQeve
AniEeles Rams defeated the Waah-
thgton Redskins M-7. Houston

One-Armed

trounced Oakland 3S-17 in tho only 
American Football Leacue tuneUp 
scheduled..

Starr, d e s is te d  the Packers' 
No. 1 aicnal-caller when Lamar 
McHan was traded for a future 
draft choke, responded with a 
five-yard touchdown p a s s  to 
Homunf and set up two mors 
with his accurate aeiials.

Tayka- scored on a two-yard 
ptunfe, kicked a Id-yard field goal 
and booted three extra points. 
Moore added two touchdowns on 
runs of five and six yards againat 
a Dallas dub that tailed on an SO- 
yard pass play from Eddie Le- 
Baron to Frank Clarke.

Earl Morrall replaced Jim Nin- 
owski at the quarterback post for 
the Lions in fiw second period and 
immediately beat the Browns with 
three TD tosses. Terry Barr pulled 
in SS and 33 yard heaves while 
Jim Gibbons grabbed a 16-yard 
flip.

Danny Villanueva kicked field 
goals of U, SO, 37 and 43 yards 
to give the Rams a 13-0 edge be
fore the Redskins hit the score- 
board with a 35-yard pass from 
Ralph Gui^lm i to Fred Ourgan. 
Los Angeles then iced M with two 
fourth quarter TDS.

The AFL champion Oilers led 
the Raiders only 14-10 at the half, 
but pulled away ia the final two 
periods.

Five Are Named 
To Hall OTame
NEWPORT, R.I. (API -  The 

dection of Fnncis T. Hunter and 
Vincent Richards, two modem era 
tennis stars, and three old-timers, 
Harold H. Hackett, Fred B. Aln- 
ander and Malcolm G. Chace. to 
the National Lawn Tennis Hall of 
Fame, was announced Saturday.

They will be enshrined at a 
ceremony Aug. It during the New
port Invitatioa Tournament. Hun
ter and Alexander are living.

None of the five won the nation
al singles title but all were na
tional daubles champions and all 
but Chace were Davis Cup Team

Race Driver Dies 
Following Mishap

BOW UNG
BRIEFS

L'miKa m counjn  Lkaeca nwuiu-t—I I •»» Biwpwv. s-i; 
TMm I over atroSeS E unam . S-ti Toom t over tiB iS o si S-ti PW i Biwim  o m
t o m  ». l-l! somos’o oa4
ow tM -Loatat ThMMo IW-tlf; nMn’i  
feMi sonM oaS totWo OorroU
S f W i  Mzil Wwn BOOM. Tooqi S u d  
Pla BpBuiOfo. tSB; IttBh Mara mtIm -  
Tram k  »«•. iolitt eouvoitod-JorTv Joa- 
kSM. VIB: a « i Hooklno. MS; Pal Cow<r,

SVT; OorrvM PaUM. _srsNontos w l
S S

?5S; t  • S is
Btrotch aaaaor* ......................  St n

Iw WiraMM ...................... isS SSM
SANOsroaMXBS LESOUBa<»uUi-.Stvro Bboo 4. Tvora S Si 

aoBllovt e t SUntoo 4. OMam DlMOUBt. Si Turovr * Orocorv 4 Park* tHiX. B: 
L tc r  SMctrM X PaUitan Cloanor*.^ U 
Patl WrockiBB l  T*T SuoplT. S: Wiih
Main tSmo — Laer KlKtrM. T»4i
Uch toam *arM«^B»rUay'» t t  •*«»**• 
lU i i  n < h  Indlvtitaal t<nM—(araa) a  W. 
Aaa«. SM. iweraan) Ariaaa MeMurtv. 
d l :  kWh tadlTMual mfMs <b u b > - ^  
PHara. SU; Iwamao) ArMaa Murtray n t :  
adn< eaovanas—Marvin LaoM. MB. S-IS: 
S a M  WUm b  m b . Nval Bomcanwr. MB; 
Payv Brawvr. VT; Ctady a oBitnlnli. t-T. 
S4; u>rkrv Baach. M .
STANMNOS W I
• la n  flbM ............................  as U
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Coan Probably 
Won't Perform
KANSAS CITY (AP) -Halfback, 

Bert Coan. who transferred from 
TCU to the University of Kansas, 
probably won't play football this 
fall becauat of a 1^ fracture he 
received in spring training, a doc
tor says.

Coan, of Pasadena. Tex., frac
tured both bonea in his right leg 
bekw the knee. The second cast 
was removed Friday and a third 
put on.

Dr. Lynn Litton said this cast 
will be left on four to six weeks 
and it would be almoet miracu
lous if (Toan could get in shape 
to play late in the aeaaon.

Even if Coan wasn't injured, he 
wouldn’t be free to play until mld- 
aaaaon this fall because Kansas 
was placed on probation by the 
NCAA last year on grounds that 
Coan was recruitad iUegally. Tha 
suspension ends at Mid-Seam.

Silvester Shades 
Discus Record

•a

Spahn Laughs A t Time,
Registers 300th

Street Resigns
MONAHANS-Dick Straat, bas

ketball coach at Monahans High 
School, submitted his resignation 
the past week. He said| he 
plann^ to become nunager -of a 
ranch in Sutton County owned by 
his father-in-lsw.

T. V. TROUBLES?
ClMf. Tm .  tv tvn .

n m  A t . . .
T O B Y ' S

in i  Gregg t u t  K. 6th
Ne. 1 NS. t

By DAVE O’HARA
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (*»-Warren 

Spahn, the Milwaukee Braves’ 
Etching marvel, laughed at Fa
ther Time and ^  bis goals high- 
tr  today as a member of base
ball's exclusive 300-victory club.
- The 46-year-old southpaw won

der became ttie 13th hurler in ma
jor league history to achievs vk- 
tory No. 300 Friday night as he 
edged the Otksgo Cubs 3-1 <m a 
masttrful six-hit^,

'I’m going to stay active as long 
ibie,” Spahn 
for a party

said bi^re 
attendatlby

HEAD CAGE MENTOR

Dodds Is Hired 
At Bellville Hi

Marlin Dodds, former coach at 
Sands and Garden City High 
Sclmols. left this weekend for Bell- 
ville where Monday he assumes 
duties as assistant mentor in foot
ball and head basketball coach.

In addition to his coaching 
duties, the one-tinw Howard Payne 
C o ll^  athlete will teadi three 
classes in American History. Mrs. 
Dodds (Katie) will have charge 
of the gkla' PE program in Bell- 
ville H i^. Laat yaar. Mrs, Dodds 
taught in the Lamesa schools, 
commuting from Ackerly.

Bellville is located in Austin 
County and is in District 11-AA. 
Head football coach there is Al
im Borm, who took the Brshmsi. 
sparked by Ernie Koy Jr., to the 
state finals before losing to Dm- 
ver City.

As badtetball mentor, Dobbs 
will succeed George Myers.

Dodds said he was told ia a 
conference with Boren that Bell- 
ville had 14 lettarmra returning 
this fall and Boren was highly 
confkknt of fklding another wto- 
ner.  ̂ .

Dodds' succeeaor as head coach 
at Sands High School is Joe 
Youngblood, former Abilene High 
School grid great.

FRA.VKFURT. Germany 
Tbs 60-metar barrier 
broken in the discus throw

has bean

AUSTIN (AP)-Charles Petraa. 
37, Saa Antonio race ikivar. died 
Friday night In an accident at the 
Austin Spiwd-o-Rama track near 
here.

Patree's oar ran inte the barrkr 
on a torn, flipped ever and threw 
him fret.

Jay Silvester, S3, a United 
States Army lieutenant from Tre- 
manton. Utah, threw the discus 
IM feet 3Vi inches Friday night— 
more than 3 feet beyond the list
ed world rooord. Ho made the 
throw during an international 
track and fhm meet.

Stephens Named 
Pro At Odessa

34,ODESSA — Vem ataphens 
has bem named dub profaaaional 
of tho Odeooa Couatry Club.

Stephens replaoao CharUo Ttana, 
who resigned recently.

The new pro is a nativo of Karr- 
villa. He has been aervlBg aa an 
assistant to Tims tbs pest three 
years. At ons time, hs was teach
ing pro (or tho Metropolis (̂ oan- 
tiy Club in Whits FUins, N.Y.

BIARLIN DODDS

Bowling Circuit 
Planning Parley
An organisstional meeting of 

tho Spare Time Lasaiee Bowling 
league win be held at the Bowl- 
arama darting at 1 p m. Wednas- 
day.

'nie league was ia operation last 
Mason but p lau  for the resump
tion of play have yet to be worked 
out. ^

TboM who cannot attend the 
ooadavo but who would liko to

teammates and friends. "My next 
goal is to win 30 gsmes this year— 
and I'm going to have to go some 
with only 13 so far.”

"This was the toughest game 
I’ve ever pitched,” ha said. ‘Tvs 
never bad anything so tough. This 
thing was built up to a great 
degTM. I couldn't help but feel it.

"Maybe I’ll try for 400, but it 
seems awfully far away right now. 
Maybs I had better shoot for Ed
die Plsnk’i record of 335, which is 
the most ever for s left-hander.”

Spahn joined Plank and Lefty 
Grove, the only living member of 
the "300” set. as the only south
paws to reach the lofty mark. 
Grove, reported seriously ill, was 
the last pitcher to win 300.

Spahn said that the tension 
mounted as he received scores of 
calls and telegrams throughout 
the day.

“About six o'clock tonight I 
wished it was game time,” he 
said. Then along in the late in
nings I knew they were saving 
Ernie Banks for me. The tension 
mounts and after a while it be
gins to get you. I was never hap
pier than when that final out 
came.”

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, OJ).
HAROLD G SMITH, O.D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGRBE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaststairt

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2S01

Spahn finally f a c e d  Banks, 
pinchbitting in the ninth. Ernie 
hit a bounder to Eddk Mathews 
for what appeared to be the last 
out, but the Braves' All-Star third 
baseman overthrew first for an 
error. Spahn, unruffled, then got 
pinch-hitter Jim McAnuy to fly 
to short nght to end the game.

Spahn s ^  that when he took a 
look at the crowd of 40.775 he was 
reminded of opening day in 1653 
after the Braves’ nMvt from Bos
ton.

"How did 1 feel? About nine 
yean older,” Spahn said with a 
grin. "After that, though. 1 first 
thought of a no-hitter, then a shut
out and then had to say the heck 
with it and tried for the win ”

Women's Circuit 
To Meet Tuesday

iâ  tito chTuit caa call ()uilla
>apa at AM 5-47M

Proopectiva memben of the 
Sleepy Time Gals Bowling league 
wUl gather in the County Com- 
miasionen room at the OmuI 
House at 7 p.m. Tuesday to dis
cuss plans for the fall and win
ter aasaons.

Tha campaign will get under 
way Sept. 6. according to preeeot 
plans.

Fun For All . . .
Young And Old

Traat Your Family To A Rido On Tho

MINIATURE 
DIESEL TRAIN

OPEN TODAY AT 1:30 P.M. 
WEEKDAYS 6:30 P.M. 
Locoftd Ntxt To Tho 

Porklono Miniofuro Golf Count 
(Old Son Angtio Highwoy)

Vanco Kimblo — Gono Kimblo 
Ownors

DISCOUNT SPECIALS
ALL KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM SUITES
MONDAY
ONLY

REDUCTION

9 PIECi
DINETTE

Ixtra Largo Tablo 
And I  Matching Chaira 
Rag. m .9S Valuo
O N LY..............................

Na Monay Down On Whito's Easy Tarma

3 PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

Doublo Draaaar 
Bar Bad And Chaat 
In Suntan Or Platinum 
Rag. $199 Valuo
ONLY.

SOLID MAPLE
BUNK BEDS

Comploto With 
Mattrosa, Can Ba 
Uaod Aa Twin Badt

ONLY
No Money Down On Whito'a Boay TornM

SAVE
1
b

ti
0
1

Using

C a s e y 's

HOME
FREEZER

—H.I

SERVICE
loYt PItnty . .  , Hit ioiy Poy Wty

Ch<• ••ON CoMy's Pinttf Choict Ftd 
Bttf. (Thttt Hut «oftlt ort ftd o 
mininiuni of 110 doyg . . . ond trt 
tntondltionolly guoranttodL

USI CASIY'S

Budget Plan
•  NoHiinf Down

•  6 MonHit To Pay

CASirS FINEST CHOICE BEEF
CUT, WRAPPED And 

FUSH  FROZEN 
ONE-HALF

BEEF

LB.
a00-2St Powid

HIND
QUARTERS

LB.
I l t - l l t

FORE
QUARTERS

L B ^  .  • • • •

l o t - m  Powid
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THE M. B. SMITH FAMtLY orrivtd in Big Spring 
before their fiJMiture did, which meant eotir^ on 
the woshing mochine for o few doys. Now every
thing hoe orrtved, »nchjdlr>g Mr» Smith's orgbn, 
or>d the family is homily settled ot 1706 11th St. 
The Smiths come to Big Spring from Pompo where

the Rey. Smith wos poster of Htohlor>d Boptist 
Church. Ho durrently Is pastor of College Boptist 
C h o r^  Pictured with tfWir parents ore Herbert, 
10; David, 13; or»d Philip, 14. A doughter, Morilyn, 
is otterxiing ^ y lo r  University where she is mojer- 
irtg in music

A LOT OF MOVING wos in store for Mr. ornf 
Mrs Maurice Rupel, 2611 Carol, orxf their 
six children when the family conrse from Lub
bock, July 6. Probobly the biggest movir^g orob- 
lem wos getting oil the children together. Vfter 
countirsg noses, the Rupels were sotisfred that 
•U were present. Pictured ore, left to right.

(first row), Roy, seven, Potrick, eight; (secorKi 
row), Koy, five; Anne, three; Rosemarie, 14; 
ond (stoniding). Lorry, 13 Hunting is the moin 
interest of tfw boys; Mrs. Rupel and her oldest 
daughter enjoy sewirsg and music. The fomily 
belcmgs to the Catholic Church. Rupel is a chiJ 
engineer.

They Come From Near And Far
Photos by Keilh McMillin Women’s

The Big Spring Herald
SECTION C
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i

I SWEAR TO TELL THE TRUTH seems to be the confession 
of six-month-old Trocy Renee Whether she is tokir>g the 
fifth onnerxfment or occeptirtg a public office, Trocy is the 
cortter of attention arourtd the Tom Enloe horne. The Enloes 
some frotM Midland, where he owned Enloe Tile Company.

They mode Big Spring their home ond ploce of business three 
weeks ogo ond ore living ot 2701 Lynn. Moin interests of 
the Enloes ore their children, Clovis Woyrte, three,..cmd 
Trocy, but they olso enjoy ploying bridge end goli

FINDING TIME TO RELAX is. inv 
portont to the 0. J. Smith fomily ond 
they do this by reodir>g and listening 
to records. ^rKe their orrivol in 
AAorch from Albuquerque, N. M., the 
Smiths hove joined the Eost Fourth 
Boptiet Church end the YMCA. Theif

interests irKlude swimming, booting 
ond church work. Smith is monooer of 
McCfory's Voriety Store The fomily 
resides ot 1516 S^omore. Shown or% 
left to right, Donald Woyrw, 7; Smitfy 
Mrs. Smith ond Sheree Dlen^ these.

i1 . 'm  ■.

..A*
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RossonHomels
Scene Of Shower

r , *r.

Twin Ring Ceremony Unites
Kay McNew, J. Clay Friday
T. H. Twbit. 

Phamtaur
Roy

rteg c*i 
y t f i o r

r. and
Um d

tlMt initod Kay 
UcMow Md Airmw 1C. Jim
my Clay of Gila Band, ArU., ia 
marriaft at T:I9 p.m.. Friday. 
Tba waddiag waa perfarmad at 
tha Waat Hictiwayi M Church d  
Chriat

Paraata af tha brida ara Mr. 
aad Mrs. Wayaa McNaw, 131 
Wrifht. and hia paraata ara Mr. 
aad Mra. H. J. Oay. Pertalaa, 
N.M.

lha brida araa aacortad ta tha 
whMa wroufht iraa arch by bar 
fathar. '¥hMa araddiac baUa daoa- 
ratad tha arch aad vhita w ro u ^  
aavaa braach iron caadaLwra 
»ara placad on aach aida. 
Cmarald fara baakad tha caadal- 
abra alaac arith baakaU of arhita 
(ladiaU. Pawa wara marfcad with 
arhita aatia bovi aad aniarald 
fara.

A bridal fowB of aaibnddorad 
ayloa antaady ovar taffata waa 
wora by the bride. Tba scuipturad 
bodica eras daaiynad arith a deep 
aabriaa aackliaa aad loag taparad 
alaavaa aadias ia caila ily  poiata 
ovar tha w r i ^  The bouffapt ia- 
termiaiioa length akirt (all ia 
craoeful folda from tha torao 
length vaiatiiaa and fall to tha 
floor ia the back ia a avaap- 
h«  bruah train.

Acoaotiag tha train waa aa Em
pire atyla bait of aatia. tying ia a 
amail bow ia back aad axtaadiag 
la taparad atraamara ta tha hem. 
A wida band of acallopad aa»- 
broidery edged tha aacklma, cov* 
arod tte  upper portion of tha 
aloavoo aad edged the akirt 

BRIDAL VEIL
The bride'a circular fingartip 

length vail of tmportad bridiu if- 
iuaiee waa held in placa by a half 
hat af laca and tuUa. It waa 
aprtaklod with glittcriag Iridoa- 
cant aaad paarla; a lania poarl 
drop waa cantered la tha front. 
Tha hrida carried a caacada bou
quet af rod rooea.

brida alao wara birthdate 
paaniaa ia her ahoao; aomaUuog 
aid waa a lacfcet belangiag ta bar 
mothar; aamathing new, a pend
an t which waa a gift from the 
brMagroom; aamathiag borrowed, 
a tiara halangtag ta Mrs. B. J. 
Hkhmaa; and blue waa a garter.

Nancy Gay. the brido^oom'a 
aiatar. waa the maid of honor and 
wore a paatel bhw cotton, aalin 
diwaa with puff, alaavao aad a full 
gathorad ridrt. ^  carried a aaoe- 
lay of

Janie 
maid, ^
nnaid of hanar'a aad alao carried 
aa archM noaagiy. llw  maid of 
honor and bridoemaid both wore 
aecUaces. gifta from the brida.

Meriiae Parker waa tha beat

Bridal Tea 
Features
Blue, White

MBS. JIMMY CLAY
kr Or

Chapoftaa, tha hridea- 
re a oraaa idantical to the

man. Gerard Bradford, Portalaa. 
N.M.. waa the groofnanua. Uah- 
ara ware Dub McMaaaa aad Gary 
Rlchardaoa.

Karen Coa waa tha flower girl, 
and Kenaath Cox. Jr. carried tha 
ringa on a white aatia aad laca
pillow.

Candlelightara were McMeana 
aad Nadra Clay, tha bridegroom'a

A recording of “Bacatuc.** "0. 
Pnxaiae Me.” “Faithful and 
True,” and the “Wadding March” 
by the Harding Chriatlaa CoUege 
a capella choir waa played during 
the ceremony.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wadding trip to an undis-

COSDEN CH A TTER

SpotNew Mexico 
Draws Vacationers

Red Rhrer. N. M., ramaiae a 
popular vacation epot fa. Caaden 
poraonnei Mr. aad Mra. BUI 
Bradford ara there for tha weak- 
and. I V  Warden Mayae family 
ipent a  few daya there laat week.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Baird are aa 
a two week vacation ta Gavcland. 
Ohio, where they will attend the 
Ai«. I t wedding of their aoa. J. T. 
Baird Jr. ta Carol FriedaH. dnugh- 
lor af Dr. and Mra H. L. Friedel 
af Oaveiand.

A wadding Mmwct waa Raged
far Mra. Ed McLarch tte  former 
Mary Ann Caffay. Thnraday ntghL 
at the banae of Mra. Tommy

Y. A.

Waavnr. naMrairi ware IBM and

Mra. Tad*SlkVng contiauee to 
caavalance at Cawper Hoopital.

Mr. and Mra. J. £. Smith and 
Tareaa ara off ta Tenncaaaa for

Mr. Mra. Laos Farria have

aa gueata Mr. and Mra.
Farria of Rooaevelt. Okla.

Beverly Alexander ia ia Lulv 
back for a viait with her Taxaa 
Tech roemmate. Ana Stookahorry.

Mra. Alma Gollnick haa re- 
turned from a viait with frienda 
in Fort Worth.

Mra. Nina Jamea ia ahowing im- 
provemcat at Howard County 
Hoopital Fouadatioii. but no viai- 
tara ara being admitted

Catharine Greankea ia vaca
tioning in New Orieana and Biloxi. 
La.

Mra. John P. Yatea and daugh- 
tera are enjoying a viad in Auitai 
with her parents.

Mra. G. W. Carter has been on 
the sick Hat part of the week

Louise Plew is weekending ia 
Oklahoma.

Houston and Galveston ware 
Mrs. Cahria Daria's vacatioa doe-

dosed deatmation the bride wore 
a ahaath of aqua bine acetate 
with a matching sheer overskirt. 
She alao wore black patent accea- 
aories. and her corsage was 
taken from her bridal bouquet.

Tha couplo srUl make their home 
in Gila Bend. Aria.

A IMl summer graduate of Big 
Spring High School, the bride was 
a member of FHA, the Bible Chib 
aad was a reporter for the school 
paper.

Clay alao was graduated from 
Big iipriag High School; ha joined 
the Air Force in IMS.

A reception at the church fol
lowed the ceremony and the cou
ple was assisted in receiving by 
their parents and membera of the 
wedding party.

The refreahroeot table was dec
orated with arrangements of as
sorted orchid and blue stock and 
fern. A white floor length organdy 
cloth ovar orchid covered tha ta
ble. Alas placad on tha table was 
the throe4iered wadding cake and 
bhia eandks.

Bhia and white wara tha shades 
featured in tha bridal tea given 
Friday avaaiu la tha home of 
Mrs. M. R. Tumar ia hooor of 
Martha Jana Smadlay. who is to 
be married to BUI CooU.

Mrs. Tumor nraaaatad the hon- 
oraa, her mouar. Mrs. VergU 
Smadlay and tha mothar of the 
nroapactiva bridegroom. Mra. W. 
P. Minos, to guests as they ar> 
rived.

Blua uadarlaid tha white cut- 
work cloth on tha tea table, which 
held an arraagament of white as
ters and mums with blue tapers. 
Napkins bora tba names, “Jana 
a ^  BUI.” with tiny wadding bells.

Mrs. R. M. Btroup. a bosteaa, 
aarved and other hostesses alter
nated at various duties. Joining to 
give the party were Mra. A. C. 
Klovon, Mrs. R. H. Harter. Mrs. 
BiU Gaga. Mrs. W. £. Napper, 
Mrs. D. W. PoweU. Mrs. Tom Mc- 
Adanns, Mrs. 8. A. Walker and 
Mrs. Ray CaatraU.

Mass Read 
To Unite 
Lamesans
LAMESA (8 0  -> OtUa Magda

lena Galindo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesus R. Galindo of Lama- 
aa. became the bride of Guada
lupe D. Ortix, son of Domingo Or- 
tis, at • a.m. mass Saturday in 
St. Mary Margaret's Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Jerome P. 
Vitek reading the single ring vows.

The bride, given in nuuriage by 
her fathar, wora a waltz-lengta
gown fashioned with a bouffant 
skirt of tulle ovar taffeta with Al- 
ancoo laca Insorts. TV dress fea
tured a fitted bodica and sabriaa 
neckline of seed paaris and se
quins. Short sleeves ware en
hanced with long taparad mitts. 
Her veU of silk Ulusion was en
crusted with a tiara of seed 
pearls.

TV maid of hooor was Venita 
Vasques of Sparanberg. Carlos Mo
jica of Lamesa was the beat man.

TV bride, a former resideat 
of Sooora, is a graduate of Lama- 
sa High School. TV bridegroom ia 
employed with tV  Lamesa Farm 
k  Ranch store.

Beverly Clay, the bridegroom's
sister, was in cVrge of register
ing guests. In tV  houseparty ware 
Mrs. Jun MuUican. Mrs. K. I 
L. Cox, 8r.. Mrs Preston Daniels. I 
Gwen HugVs. Pat Turner and 
KolcU WKcVr.

From out of town were Mr and 
Mrs. H. L. Wallin. Msirtoa; Mrs. 
E. L. BuaVa. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oaiida Walling and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Dials. Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Bryant. Abilene; .Mrs. 
Don Millar. Midlaod; and Mrs. C. 
B. Walker. JacksVro

REHEARSAL
Following tv  rehearsal Thurs

day evening. tV  bridal party and 
guests were entertained writh an 
ice cream supper at tV  church. < 

Gifts were presented to their at - ! 
tendants by the couple; about 30 
wara present for tV  festivity.

Hostsaasi wars Mrs. W. O. Me-! 
Means and Mrs. Kenneth Cox. |

Nancy Hanks
School Buys
Just Arrived

STORY BOOK

DRESSES ITu 
5.95 To 7.98

Bay A Dress. Gat A Free

BHXY THE KID

J E A N S  
2.98 To 3.50

T-SHIRTS ;“t“, 
79*  To 2.98
Nancy Honks
NA.N ALEXANDER. Owaar 

MARIE SMITH. Mgr. 
m  N. Gragg AM 44M

ROUND TOWN
£ wMi LUCILLI riCKLI

Tbafa's -much ado about tV  ar
rival of Airman l.C. and MRS. 
TOMMY HORTON and their 
thrae-yaar-old aon. Tommy Jr., 
wV Vva recently ratumad to tV 
states after a three year tour of 
duty in Zwiabachon, Germany. 
TV family is visiting in the home 
of his parents, MR. and MRS. T. 
F. HORTON. T h^  arrived In tV  
Btataa on Aug. 1 and have bean 
In Alexandria, La., with V r par- 
anU. Airman Horton is a c a m f
air force man.

MR. and MRS. V, J. BELDA 
and their daughters, Boanit and 
Diana, ara in San Francisco, 
Gdif., wbara they wilt spend their 
vacatton viaiting rriativaa. TVy 
plan to V  away two weeks.

Points in Tannsssat  will V  on 
tv  traveling agenda of MR. aad 
MRS. J. E. SMITH aad Tbarasa. 
who ara planning to sea many 
ralativaa in their home atate.

MR. and MRS PETE KUNG 
and thair childran. John aad Batty 
of Roawall, N.M., and bar motVr, 
MRS. BETTY TOWSON of Fort 
Worth, plannad to laava this morn
ing far Roawall after spending tha 
weekend with Mrs. Bamiaca Mad- 
dry, and Mrs. Buck Richardson. 
They wara sccompaoiad hare by 
MRS. T. D. MAYO, who will V  
tv  guaat of Mrs. Richardson for 
a whila. -

MR. and MRS. J. J. PIGCLE.
tV ir daughter. Pager, and son, 

I. «  Austin artOaham' McCarrall, 
visiting in tV  horns of hit par- 
ante. Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Pickla. 
TVy plan to V  hare until Man- 
day afternoon whan they will 
drive to Marfa for a visit la tV  
home of tV  Bishop Baileys.

OR. and MRS. C. W. DEATS 
plannad to laava Amarillo t o ^  
in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lsas Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Whitaker for a weak at tV  
latter's ranch near Springfield, 
Colo. TV group had m ^  plans 
for fiahiag, but Dr. Doata p ^ s d  
his guns in tV  event a chance 
came for acme target practice.

Wives of tv  new class of of
ficer trainees joined tV  other 
Webb wivaa Friday whan tV  wom
an honorad MRS. DONALD EIS- 
ENHART at tea. Many woman 
from town wara includV on tV

guaat list and enjoyed tV  pret
ty affair. We aepadally enjoyed 
visiUiig with MRS. C. L. UTT3R- 
BACK end MRS. JACK PRICE 
one of whom has been here some 
time, and the other, who hag bean 
her# only sinca July; al«> MRS. 
LEONARD EINSTEIN wV has 
baan hart long soough now to 
saaro like homefolks.

TV Tom Rosaon hooM was tV  
satUng for a Vower Thursday 
evaaiag whan Mrs. Ronald R. 
Clark was tV  booprad guast.

Mlactllanaeui ^fU wara pra- 
•anted to tV  brida, tV  former 
Judy Hawkins, daughter of Mr, 
aad Mrs. Ban Hawkiaa, 2301 Mor- 
riaen Driva.

TV tabte w u  covarad with a 
cloth of ambroidarad nylon ovar

white aad canteied with summer | 
flowars in a turquol îe container.

Hoateaeas with Mra. Rosaon 
ware Mrs. J. P. Garden, Mrs. < 
Carlsea Hamilton. Mra. Tommy 
Jordan. Mrs. Elris McCrary. Mrs. 
Hsnk McDantel. Mrg. Robert My
ers, Mrs. Lae Portar and Mrs. [ 
Harold Raaoen.

Weekend Guests
Woakond vlaitors of Mrs. R. R.I 

Yeung, U13 Scurry, are J. 
Gamar, San ANnnlo; Mrs. Ksto 
Elms, Brewnweod; DoUie HsIlJ 
Harriet Nedart, Faustina Reding] 
Lola Evtrott and Dolly Nodart] 
all of KllkMn.

Tie? NO! It’s a SlIP-ON!

A

IIL T S I B iLTSI BBLTSI 
Wn kavn thn bnat anlnction 
in town. W h a t  c a l  a rail 
You'll havo to too thorn to 
boliovo iti

Snug'fitting, glove*toft, fashion*now, value*topsl
That's alaatic at vamp-sida, giving you a hug-tha-foot fiti Whita or black 
glova iaathar with a light, cuahionad Italian tola.

A A -B  Widtha 
Siiaa 4 Through 10

k SHOES (Aeroaa Street From 
Cenrihense)

110 W. 3rd
Mrs. Patti Regers, Owaer

N O W . . . .  
A LL  
W OOL 
CARPET

a completely fresh new look for so little

Only " A "  Sq. Yd. 

LNSTALLED WITH PAD

Give your home thot youth
fu l, beautiful look with carpet 
from wall to w a l l . . . The price 
at left proves that you don't 
hove to "put o fortune" in 
carpet to hove the beauty 
that you want. . .  Come in 
tomorrow and select your color.

S’, t *

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM ~ k .  i  'V f ’

b

COM PLETE
6-Month Course

* 1 9 5 . 0 0

H air Styling is q very rewarding 
vocotion . . .  There is a great satisfaction 

in creating a new, refreshingly 
imaginative hair style- 

and salary wise it offers splendid 
opportunities!

DIAL AM 3-2783

Usually $265.00
iffactiva Until Saptambar 1

-  »

Wa Givt SItH Green Stamps

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay
f

Trade-Ins Accepted

Good Housekeeping

We Deliver

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 611 Main
U t  Us Help You With 

Your Redecorating

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

SO«OO-0O Or 
ludget Accounts 

Invited 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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A Gift For Farewell
Mr«. F. r .  Snyder, yrestdeat af the omeers* 
Wives Clnb, Webb AFB. yretenU Mrs. UonaM 
Elteahart a reaper eaffee servlre as a (are* 
well gin at the tea given Friday afteraoea by 
members of the rlab. The affair teoh plaee at the

Officers' Clab aad was eae of many parties belag 
ghrea for Mrs. Eisenbart, who sriO leave soon 
for Saa Aatoale, where Cel. Etaeabart alU be 
staUeaed.

V

Luncheon,. Shower 
Are Bridal Courtesies
In-honor affairs for Sherry Lurt- 

tng continue as her weddinf day, 
Aug. ~ 18. draws near.

BRIDGE 'iUNCHEON
A luncheon Fm ay in the home 

of Mrs. John Fish honored Miss 
Lurtittg, who ia the bride-elect of 
Frank Boien Powell.

Parents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lurtug, 808 W. 
18th, and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Powell, 900 Mountain Park Drive.

Joining Mrs. Fish in the 
courtesy were Mrs. M. A. Porter 
and Mrs. Bennett Brooke; their 
gift to the honored guest was a 
platter in her selection of pottery.

Pink and white' cloths covert 
tables for 30 guests, and tiny white 
wedding bells, tied with pink rib
bons and sweetheart roses made 
the centerpieces. A bridal doll on 
the buffet held a bouquet of sweet
heart roots.

Winners in the games of bridge 
which followed the luncheon were 
Mrs. Jack Cook, high score, and 
Mrs. Ricky Terry of Midland, low.

Others from out of town were 
Jerilynn McPherson of Snyder; 
Mrs. R. R. Reever and Judy 
Shafer, grandmother and cousin, 
respectively, ot the honoree. Both 
are from Annapolis, Md.

LINGERIE SHOWER
Saturday morning. Miss Lurting 

was the recipient of gifts of lin
gerie in the home of Marilyn 
Bingham, when Delores Howaid 
)eib^ in entertaining school 
friends of the bride-elect.

Informality marked the hospi
tality, in v^ch  about 20 were 
included.

Serving was from a table ap
pointed in pink and white and

bearing a centerpiece of fresh 
fruits, which were accompanied by 
various confections.

Kay Dimpfl Is 
Shower Honoree
Kay Dimpfl, who win be mar- 

ried Aug. 27 to Thomas E.*Haa- 
sey, was the honoree at a bridal 
tea Thucaday evening in the home 
of Mrs A  C. Pettus.

She ia the daughter of Mr. wd

Mrs. T. J. Dimpn, 401 Park, and 
the prospective bridegroom ia the 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas S. 
Haascy of Albany (hw.

Yellow and white were carried 
in the table ^Rwintmenta of white 
not over saOn and a bridal cou
ple baaed in net ruffles and

' " V,"

flowers. WUte tapen flanked tk* 
arm tsm ent.

About 88 were iaduded la tha 
guest Hat by the hnsteease. whe 
joined Mrs. Pettna. They included 
Mrs. Floyd WilUasns, Mrs. L. O. 
Hayworth. Mrs. Thomas Yates, 
Mrs. Ben Kirklaad. Mrs. Bob Car* 
Ule, Mrs. James Riddle. Heeeia 
Stump and Dixie Todd.

South Texas Spots 
Visited By Forsoners
FORSAN tSC»-Mr and Mrs. 

Bob Wash and children are in 
South Texas for about a week and 
will spend some tune with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Boothe hi Kyle.

The P. P. Howards were Odes
sa visitors recently.

Mrs Kenneth Cowley is a pa
tient in Malone and Hogan Foun
dation Hospital.

Here as guests of the T. J. 
Wallses have been her aunt, Mni. 
J H. Roberts and children of Edin
burg. and her brother. W H. 
F.sell of Colorado. Randy Walls 
went to Colorado City with the 
group for a visit

Fishermen at l*ort Lavaca this 
week have included El Ray Snid- 
day, Cbff Ferguson and Bob 
Cowley. Mrs. Ferguson and Pa
tricia have been in Wingsle with 
her parents this week. Mrs Cow- 
ley. Brenda and Stesie are in 
Vaalmoor with her parents', the 
G L. Monroneys

o w e  Gives 
Farewell Tea
Over 400 Officers Wives Club 

members attended a farewell tea 
Friday hoooiing Mrs. Donald W. 
Eiaenhart, wife of Webb's com
manding officer. Col. Eisenbart ia 
leaving Webb to assume duties as 
deputy base commander at Lack- 
l a ^  AFB, San Antonio

Mrs. Eisenbart has served as 
honorary OWC president for the 
past two years.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree were Mrs Donald W. 
I'mdergrast, wife of the MAS 
Group Commander and Mrs 
Franklin C. Snyder, presideot of 
the OWC.

The center table, covered with 
a pink net cloth held a floral ar
rangement of pink carnations, 
gladioli and lavender asters, sur
rounded by silver leaves. The

STORK CLUB
HOWARD C O fN TY  

HOSPITAL FOI NDATION
Born to Mr. and Mrs R. A. 

White, n i l  W. 3rd St . a daugh
ter, Dana Lynn, at 1 47 a m . 
Aug fi. weighing « poiaids. 18 
ounces.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Henry. tStW-A Lincoln, a son. 
Gregory Wayne, at 2.19 p.m., 
Aug. 9. weighing 7 pounds. 
ounces

Rom to Mr. and Mrs Felix 
Aguirre, a son. as yet unnamed, 
at 12 a m . Aug 9. weighing 7 
pounds. 8W ounces

< OWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Draper. IStO N. Haskell. Dallas, 
a son, Doyce Jay, ot 10 am.,  
Aug. 9. weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Paul. Route 1. Box TiX. a daugh
ter. Peggy Sue. at 8:35 a m., Aug. 
9, weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
co Escabedo, 203 NE 5th. a son, 
Fred, at 7 p.m., Aug. 8, weighing 
II poundr, 8 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Robertson. 1404 Ayllord. a son, 
Guy Lynn, at 10:08 a m., Aug. 8, 
weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Howell. 309 NW lllh. a daughter. 
Nancy Elaine, at 8-12 a m.. Aug.
8, weighing 8 pounds.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrt. Don

ald F. ReiUng. 2S1-A Langley, a 
son, James Donald, at 8:08 p.m., 
Aug. 4. weighing 7 pounds, 14*9 
ounces.

Bom to 2nd, LI. and Mrs. J e n t  
L. Caskey. WO Nolan, a daugh
ter, Terri Lynn, at 1:34 p.m., Aug.
9, weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce. 

Rom to Airman S.C. and Mrs.
David L. Farmer, 221 Kindle, a 
dau^ter, Kimberley Kay, at 2:18 
a m.. Aug. 10. weighing 4 pounds.
31k ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Loo J. 
Kein, 305 College. Stoaton, •  
daughter, Tracy Susan, at 8:18 
a.m., Aug. 8. weighing I  pounds, 
10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Rodriguez. Box 21. Coobwaa. a 
daughter. Yolanda, at 7:48 a.m.. 
Aug. 8, weighing i  pouads, U 
ounces.  ̂ „

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Henaon, Stanton, a Son. Anting 
Lee, at 7:45 a m., Aug. I. weigh
ing 7 pounds. 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. CheRer 
Cordes. 1300 RWgeroad. a son, 
Jhn David, at 10:22 p.m.. Aug 8. 
weighing 11 pounds. <4 ounce. 

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOITNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mra. John W. 
Cline. 1417 E. 10th twin
daa^tere. Toni Ann, 8:08 a.m..

weighing 0 pounds, IW ounce. 
Joni Ann. at 9 tl a m , Aug. 5, 
weighing 5 pounds. 8 ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Mereworth. lino Main, a son. 
Carl Eugene, nt 4 38 am.,  Aug. 
8. weighing 8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Newnham. Ht. I. Box 2E, a son, 
William Brad, at 9 02 a m.. Aug.
7. weighing « pounds, 14 ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Ross T.
Parsons. 3005 Calvin, a daugh
ter, Melinda Kay, at 11:05 a.m., 
Aug. 8, weighing ■ pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bora t6 5lr. and Mrs. Gerald 
D. Blankenship, 510 Flock, a son, 
Bobby .loe. at 12 15 p.m . Aug.
8. weighing 7 pm ^s. 9 ounces. 

Born to Mr. amf Mrs. Rudolfo
Gonzales. Rnoll, a sen. Rudolfo 
.Ir, at 4 28 a.m , Aug. 10, weigh
ing 5 pounds, 10 ounces.

mosterpioco 
of elegant simplicity I

C A S T ^ IO N  
W e r / t

centerpiece was flanked by silver 
candelabra holding pink candles.

Mrs. Eisenbart was presented 
with a copper coffee aervice as a 
farewell gift from the UWC.

Smoked Tongue
If smoked tongue is to be cooked 

in a pressure saucepan, you may 
wish to soak the moat first to re
move some of the salt.

Family Reunion 
Attracts People 
From Forsan
FORSAN <SC) — Attending a 

reunion Saturday of the Crumley 
family were Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Wash and her mother. Mrs. S. C. 
Crumley. The event, held each 
year on Aug. 12. was in the city 
park in Brady. It marks the birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Crum
ley. who noted her g2nd one this 
year.

• • •
The A. L. Hawkinses have been 

in Graham (or a visit with his 
father, who to DL

Speediest Sport / 
Oh Campus!

The winner: JAG X-5! Cruising Slim
n' low on a light Italian sole! In soft 'n smooth block or crepe 
lushkin, ton pig skin.

Join the winner*! circle and start back- 

to-school with shoes from Pelletier'a.

113 East 3rd

CASntTON^^
i J l  r» t  yea wke prise 
'M ' teitrt aedcrsteiemeat 

ia design . . .  three riags ef 
spsrkliag pIstiBaai ea a 
satin-eMeoth. saperUr Iraas- 
laemt 8ae chtnsl "Vrern” 
erestes aausasi beaaiy with 
say eeler. . .  say peri^.... 
for say eeetiioa. A proal 
lifs-loag pettrision, out- 
tl•fhlg msny sets of ordioary 
Isbiewsrel
Fie* piers pUet tmug,

iZ A L E 'SK , - . 1 1  I .r

Ird a4 Mala AM 44m

It's flush to  the wall like a built-in—only 25" deep. 

Two water temperatures.

Original Filter-Flo washing system catches lint. 

W ater-saver switch foe small, everege, or large loads. 

Detergent dispenser operates through filter. 

Porcelain waih basket and tub.

Lid interlock stops washer when lid Is raised.

Power spray rinse removes soil.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up to 24 
moRtlit

Matching hl-tpted  
dryar $149.98

Medsi WA4MV
All prists laded* dalivtry. sat la plae*. 
aad tea yaor'e free Nrvka by teatary* 
tralaad tacbaklaas.

Ow r**r wrtMw. tMT*"'**
Or. IMH.I.N w w lm w lto  ttmr*  
WMkar. «-VMr jm e r to tf  . .
imI.4-<. O.TH. aw YMT pM-
MMOn O wrHtwi w#rr.rtr.

NEW 2% SALES TAX  
W ILL BECOME EFFECTIVE 

SEPTEMBER 1 
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
Authorizad Dtolar

304 GREGG G EN ER A L^  ELECTRIC AM 4-5351
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MKS. WILLIAM LEE THOMPSON

Couple Weds, To Teach
»

In Local School System
Mr. and Mn. Lawrmc* Waiter 

Baker Jr. who ware married at 
I.M  p.m.. Saturday at the Pint 
Baptist Church ia Buna make 
their reeidewce ia Big Spriog Aug. 
M. where they will teach ia the 
high adbool.

Formerly Virguua Nell Shan
non of Bona. Mn. Baker ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Henry 
A lb ^  Shannon. The bn degrooro’i  
parents aro Mr. and Mn. Law
rence Waltar Baker, of Santa 
Monica. Cahf.

The Rev. Wilbuni Ansley offid 
nted for the doable ring centnony. 
Mn. Rayford Clark. Bona, was 
the organial and Joyce Dwrhom, 
Lufkin, the hhde's oonoia, wm 
the TocalHt.

AHar decoratioaa included i 
weddmg arch of white gladmli. 
whito daiaiaB and greenery flanked 
by baskets of gladiob. daisies and

Kscorted to the altar by her 
father, the biide wore a gown of 
white satin srhirh was fasMoned 
with a drop yoke of natural 0- 
lasion. Pavl-etched reembroi 
dered Al ancon lace traced the 
yoke above the arui|itured bothcc 
the sleeves were long and tapered. 
From an eloogated line of the 
bodice, laee motifs accented a 
lowerod V at the center of the 
bach. The flowing diirt swept w- 
to a chapel train. A Marie Da

Medici cap of imported pearhied 
orange blosooms and buds held 
her bouffant veil of ilhisioa. The 
bride carried p cascade bow|uet 
of daisies and ivy.

Lewine Germany of Buna was 
maid of honor; bridesmaids were 
June Reynolds. SpringhiU. La., 
and Mn. Benace Leggett, of Bcl- 
laire.

Joan Smith and Johnnye Wood 
ef Buna were the cnmUelighten. 
Fred Pox of Denton was beet man,

MARRIAGE
REVEALED

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Roan of 
Esperansa have anamtacad the 
April marriage af their daugh
ter, Vhiaa. to Charles Engle, 
aon of Mr. and Mn. Charlco 
J  Ei«le. I«k Howell 

The couple is making a heme 
In El Paso, where both wiD 
enroll as aophomore students 
la Texas Western Univereity.

Stork Shower Is 
Given In Forsan
FORAAN ISCi-M n. Bob Hicks 

was honored lliuraday morning at 
a stork ahower given la the home 
ef Mrs. A. L. Hm-kins with Mrs. 
Earl Beeson as oohooteos. Sixteen 
attended the affair, and a cor
sage af green ribbons touched with 
safefy pus and baby toys was 
presented to the hoaared guest 
aioag with gifts.

Mn. T. J. Walls, RaiKiy and 
Teresa srere in Colorado City re
cently as guests of her pkrents.

The M. M. Fairchilds' recent 
gueots were fher children, the 
Larry Dtgbys and Dan Fairchild 
and sons af Odessa. Mike and 
Rusaell FatrchiM stayed with their 
grandparents for a vnM.

Carol Chaffin ef Midland hm 
hoM visiting Jan Stockton on the 
Stockton ranch near Hyman.

I V  B. J. McCartneys have 
been vacationing an Brownwood 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod. H. 
K. and Susan were in Post recant- 
ly to attend the wedding of Glenda 
Whittenberg and Virgil MidcDeton.

Danny Waah has been a guest 
of Phil Moore in Midland.

The Earl Beesons were recent 
hoots to the Henry Greers from 
Odessa.

POSTER DRUG'S
Bock-To-School SPECIALS

NOTEBOOKS JHU’” 2.79 
NOTEBOOK PAPER

Rog. S0< 4%
Pur Pkg. O  Pk 

REG. lOe EACH
SSThS p e n s ......
REG. 2.00, NUTRI-TONIE HOM^
PERMANENT Guntlu . .  1.19*
MAX FACTOR, SO Colors To Chooeu From
LIPSTICK Suloction ... ̂  . 1.00*

*PliM Tax
A U  WEATHER

FILM 3 Rolls 9Q*
Alt Popular Brands Rag. Ctn. King Sixa Ctn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN,

MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS
l*Oay Photo Finishing . . . All Prints Made Jumbo 

Sign . . . S-Day Survica On Color Prints
Store Hours: Monday Through Saturday I  To 7 

Sunday.t To 6

F O S TE R  D R U G
W l O lV I SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Cerwar Sacaiid And Runnefe AM 4 T N f

ier corsage was a

and groomsmen were Herbert 
Horn. Hubbard, and George Lin- 
denmaycr. Groves. Jack Shan
non of P a s a d e n a ,  the bride's 
brother, and Richard Hyden of 
Buna were ushers.

For a wedding trip the bride 
wore an aqua and beige silk dress 
with matching jacket and beige 
acceeeorics. H 
whito orchid

The Bakers will reside at S(tt-B 
Eleventh Place ia Big Spring.

Both are gradaatea ef Baylor 
Univeraity. I V  new Mrs. Baker 
wae a member ef Delta Pa Kappa 
Sorority and Angel Flight. Baker, 
who graduated from Bayior ia 
1SS7. has been teaching for the 
Borden County School systam at 
Gail.

In a ceremony read In the First 
Christian Church Saturday eva- 
ning, Carolim Sneed became the 
b ( ^  of William Lee Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thomp
son, IWt Stadium.

A fonnor student at Howard 
County Junior College the bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forris L. Sneed of Seminole.

The bridal party stood before a 
background of emerald fern and 
poUna interspersed with sunbursts 
of white g la ^ li  and flanked with 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
A bridal aisle of tapers was 
marked with white satin bows and 

IE huckleberry foliage.
Mrs. Champ Rainwater at the 

organ accompanied Mrs. Don 
Neweom as she sang "How Do 
I Love Thee?", n poem of EUiin- 
beth Barrett Browning which had 
been set to music by Mrs. Dribcrt 
Sbirey of Lubbodc. who served as 
matron of honor. Also included in 
the vocal selections was "The 
Lord's Prayer" by Malotte.

Attired in Chantilly lace over 
taffeta and tulle, the bride was 
given in marriage by her father. 
From a high ^ e  of tuUe, the 
back of the fitM  bodice extended 
to a low V of the aheer fabric: 
with a frtxit panel of Incp and 
tulle, the full skirt was of Iqcc 
and taffeta worn over hoope.

A tiny bat in leaf design, fash
ioned of peaiiixed sequins and 
pw la. held a wniatlen^ veil of 
silk illutioa.

The bridal bouquet was a aemi- 
caacade of white agapanthus. with 
hand-atyled leaves of satin show
ered with picoted ribbon stream
ers.

BRIDAL TRADITION
la ths traditiona] nunner, the 

bride named her mother's wed
ding band, which she wore, ns 
something old; her wedding dress 
was new. and Mie carried a lace 
handkerchief borrowed from her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ellic Mason 
of Big Spring. A friendship garter 
was blue, as was a garter pre- 
sente** to tV  Vide by Mrs. Frank 
Martin of Terminal. Birthdate 
penniec and a sixpence from Eng
land were in the bridal slippegg

Mrs. Delbert Shirey of Lubbock 
attended as matron of honor; 
maid of honor was Martha 
Thompson, sister of the brido- 
groom: brideemaids srere Mrs. 
Dean Eggen of San Antonio. si» 
ter of the bride; Nancy Slayton 
of Longview and Mrs. F. L  Sneed 
Jr. of Seminole, aiater-iii-law of 
tv  brida.

Attendants srere identically coe- 
turned in si-hite lace over pastel 
melon taffeta, with cummerbunds 
Joiniiig their bodices and full 
skirts. Hosts af tV  meloa taffeta 
marked waistlines and extended 
into atraamers aver Uw baUeriaa 
skirts.

Plat bows of melon taffeta were 
srorn as headdresses with brief

veils attached, and sunbursts of 
white gladioli srere carried as 
bouquets.

James Howard Stephens served 
as best man; groomsmen srere F. 
L. Sneed of Seminole, brother of 
tv  bride; Pete Green, Mike Mc- 
Rea and tV  uncle of tV  bride
groom. Jim Parker, both of Mid
land.

Guests were seated by Kenny 
Johneon, Benny McCrary, Frank
lin Williamson of KeirvUie, and 
Kenny Simmuis of Colorado CHy.

RECEPTION
Receiving guests with tV  couple 

in FeUowship Hall srere tV ir par
ents and tv  bride’s attendants, 
while Sybil Ann Sneed of Semi
nole.* a cousin of tV  bride, was 
at tv  register.

On tv  refreshment table was a 
silk organu doth with floor 
length skirt of all-over em
broidery. An all-white cake, in 
three tiers, was decorated with 
roeee of frosting; a low crystal 
bowl of white gladioli centered the 
table, matching tV  serving sp- 
pointroents of crystal.

Big Spring friends wV served 
ia tv  house party included tV  
Jerry Curries. tV  V. L. Perk
inses, tv  L. S. Hansons, tV  Mel
vin Choates, tV  J. D. Robertsons, 
tv  Bnicc Fraxiers, tV  Doyle 
Vaughns, tV  Bill Kuykendalls, 
tv  L. J. Davidsons, Beverlyn 
Jones, tv  Jimmy Sinclairs, tV  
Leon Byrds and Judy Pearce.

Coming from Seminole to as
sist with tv  hospitality were tV  
J. E. Clantons. tV  L  F. Stanleys, 
tv  R. O. Sneeds. tV  Norris 
Sneeds and tV  Boyce Sneeds.

Others were tV  RoVrt Ander- 
sons of Andrews; tV  M. G. Wis- 
wella of Big Lake; tV  Paul Turn
ers of Brownfield: tV  Frank 
Martiiu of Terminal; tV  C. V. 
Parkers of Dallas; tV  Sidney 
Parkers of Brownwood; tV  E. M. 
Herrings of Odessa; tV  B. D. 
Msaons of Colorado City and tV  
Frank Lewises of Borger.

A pure silk suit in toast shade 
was chosen by tV  new Mrs. 
Thompson for a trip to points 
In New Mexico; budukin shoes 
and bag were accaaaories. and 
■V wore a corsage from her 
bridal bouquet.

Houston will V  tV  home of tV  
Tbompeons. when they return 
from tv  trip: both will attend 
school, tv  bride to complete ber 
senior year at tV  University of 
Houston, and her burtwiid wiB at
tend Rice University.

Mrs. TVmpson is n graduate of 
Seminole H i^  School and attend
ed Texas Tech; V  is a Big Spring 
High School graduate

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson 

were hoets for tV  rehearsal din
ner given Friday in tV  Blue 
Room at Coeden Country Club.

PUca cards, mads Iqr tV  hoe-

toss were diver Vila swing
ing rhinestone dappers; they 
martted places for about 39 guests. 
Gifts.were presented to his at- 
tendanU by tV  bridegroom.

Pink carnations with silver fol
iage decorated tV  'buffet table.

BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
Big Spring Country aub  was tV  

•ettlng for tV  bridesmaids lunch
eon Friday at noon, when Mrs. 
Rainwater and her daughter, Mrs. 
Shirey, entertained f e m i n i n e  
memVrs of the bridal party.

TV bride presented a gift to 
each of her attendants at tV  
luncheon.

Melon and white carnations 
floated in n brandy snifter tied 
with ribbons in melon shade to 
decorate tV  luncheon Uble.

% *

Fast Repair
When repladng a chair rung In 

its hole, wodge It in with a piece 
of steel wool that has been soaked 
in glue.

Save A  Sweater
When your cklld’s sweater 

wears thin at tV  atbows, sitbsr 
put a chamois patch over tV  al- 
bow or remove tV  aleeves and 
let him wear it at a alaavalasi 
sweater.

BIG SPRING
CHRISTIAN DAY: SCHOOL

PhoM AM l-24 rr Or AM f4 7 t»  '
Oparatad By *

Omar A. Williamt 
■— . And

Mrs. D. P. (Irma) Yaagar "
' Registration fee is $5.00.

Kindergarten eligibility is 4V& years of age by 
September 1; 1961.

First grade eligibility is 6 years of age by 
December 1, 1961.

School W ill Begin September 5, 1961
Registration must be made in person, and will be ac
cepted at the school from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday, during the month of August.

Th« Kid's Shop . , .  pr«sents th«

Long And Short Coats For Fall

FAl'

i n

•^1

f
j f i

Fabric.
FIcccc

Al Right:
V tayt 
OrtM 
Uacd. Navrity 
Trtoi . . . 
Washable.
Sixes 1 CM 
3-SX U

Abeve:
"Bartoierr" Vinyl Fsbrie, 
Orton Fleece I laed. Caoi- 
pletely Washable.

rattan Caat WHb Water 
RapeMeat "ryaaa" FWab. 
CaaialHely Llaed to Ortoa 
Ptoaee . . . Macbiae Wash-

Ir

INset 3*SX 10.98
.SEE THESE 

IN Ol'R 
WINDOW

s-sx

7-M .J.

14.98
16.98

—  USE OUR LAY-AW AY —

Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnals

P e n n e y s

TH E

for every girl's shoe 
worcJrobe. Every girl 
will wont at least 
one pair of this smart 
new tapered toe slip-on. 
Has the wanted features.

•  White stitched for 
black and white 
contrast.

•  Black suede leather 
with Penney quality 
construction.

•V

•  Sizes to fit all feet, 
built on combination 
last for that stay-on 
comfort.

Sizes AA-B-C 
4-10

4.99
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September Wedding Set
W eddieg tow* w ill be U k ee  Septem ber t  by Dorothy WlIkeiWM 
aad Charle* R . M iller, a c r o N lo g  to a o n oaorem eot m ade by 
the m other M  the brlde-eleel. Mr*. C. M. WUkeiwoa, 171S A astia. 
The proapeetive bridegroom  I* the *oa of M rs. O scar B reitoa of  
Saa Aatoalo aad Charles M iller of Q alary, III. The eerem eo y  will 
be read la the F irst Assem bly of Charrb.

Academy W ill Cater To 

Interests Of Family
with Water 
a a a ”  F lo ish , 
Bed la Orioa 
Bchiae Wash

10.98

“Somethiag for the entire fam
ily to enjoy’' is the deecriptioD 
given the Academy of Fine Arts, 
which is to be opened Sept, t, 
at m e  Grogg.

Head of the school, Mrs. Mary 
Anne Hopkins of Odessa, has ar
ranged claaaes in tap, ballet, toe 
and acrobatic dandng for all ages, 
as srell as classes in ballroom 
dandBg for both children and 
aduHa.

Pereonality singing will be 
taught as will baton twirling for 
teen agers and pre-school young
sters. Special classes for tiny 
lots will be arranged. Mrs. Hop
kins stated.

Ballroom dancing claaaas wrin 
extend through a lO-wcek period, 
with classes for other activities 
meeting as the schedule roquires.

Mrs. Hopkins, who is beginning 
the 11th school in Odessa, has aim-

Mc-ilar academies in Crane, 
Carney and Oklahoma City.

Anyone wishing more informa
tion on the school is invitod to 
call Mrs. Louis Wolfson at AM 
S-SM7.

Remove Paint
Fre.sh paint stains in your 

kitchen or dining room? Uso tur
pentine to remove them evea if 
the stains are on colored fabrics.

Banona Fritters
Banana fritters are a delectable 

accompaniment for baked ham 
Dip wedgM of the bananas in 
regular fritter bolter and doep- 
fat fry.

13.5 Cu. Ft. All Automatic Rafrigorater, 2 Doora

Philco Refrigerator
With Custom Tailored Cold.

. . . Tho right place . . . right tomporature . . .  
right humidity for avory food you store

n u u o  URDU. l].i eo. ft. aet 
etarage vslome. 7.ero-Zooo freosar 
with separate dawr, boMe 118 fts. 
“Msisi CaM” Crisper. Dairy Bar 
storage door wUb Rotter Keeper 
aad Cbeese Keeper. Milk .<«belf 
koMs H-galloa ceotalaors.

Plo* adjostable sbelves; Aatomalle 
defrost refrigerator; Flash Opeatag 
door hlages; Castom Wedgwood 
Rise aad While laterior; Castom 
Trim Liae rabloet styliag. U. L. 
Approved for Recessed laslollatloa.

0 . . ,  J 3 6 9 «  n i

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnols Dial AM 4-2M1

•  GIFTS 
G U SSW A RE  
» HOBBIES 
> POTTERY

Stanton Couple Weds Friday 
In First Methodist Church
STANTON (SC)-Earneit West, 

minister of the Church of Christ, 
performed the double ring cere
mony that united Lelia Quaid 
and Philip Bryant in marriage at 
8 p.m., Friday in the FitA Metho
dist diurch.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. 
C. L. Quaid and the late Mr, 
Quaid; Bryant's parents are Mr. 
^  Mrs. W. D. Bryant.

Graenery and pimdy gladioU 
decorated the arch, which was 
flanked by candelabra.

Mrs. Jesse McCormick wee tho 
organist; Brenda Bryant and Jan
ice Morrison, vocalists, sang, 
“Whither Thou Goest" and "Oh, 
Promise Me.”

The bride was given in nuur- 
rlage by her brother, Darrdl 
Quaid. She wore a formal gown of 
nylon organza, featuring a scoop 
neckline, which was enhanced 
with appliques and embroidered 
with iridescent sequins and seed 
pearls. The gown had a si)irred 
waistline and was buttoned down 
the back with tiny covered but
tons. Long tapered sleeves came 
to points over the wrists. Lace 
apimques sprinkled the full flowing 
skirt which was accented with a 
sweeping train.

For a bouquet, the bride carried 
a white orchid and roses atop a 
Bible. The white satin streamers 
were tied in love knots.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Walter 
Robertson, of Lubbock, was ma
tron of honor. She wore a silk 
organza dress of apricot peach 
over taffeta. The d i ^  featured 
a scalloped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves which came to points at 
the wrist, and a full skirt, scal
loped at the hemline

Flower girls were Melodl Bag
gett of Odessa and Vickie Costoa 
of Borger, the bride's nieces. 
They wore identical dresses of 
apricot peach silk organza over 
taffeta, featuring ruffled, organsa 
pinafores. Each girl carried a 
basket of rosebuds.

Best man was Vernon Massey. 
Ushers were Virgil Miller and 
Paul Allen Jones and ringbearer 
was Gary Hull, the bridegroom's 
nephew.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoao. 
N.M., the bride wore a black and 
white check linen sheath with a 
white Peter Pan collar, matching 
jacket and wide contour belt Her 
accessories were black p a t e n t

MRS. PRIUP BRYANT
shoes and bag. a white hat and 
gloves. She also wore the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

The newlyweds will make their 
home at College Station where he 
is attending Texas AAM College.

Bryant is a graduate of Stanton 
High School. The bride also is a

I

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
PABK METHODIST HSCS will msM *1 

7 IS a m. ft  Ihr chuich. . 
MCHtWboD ilEriKinUT HSCS wffl u m t  

St T:|s aai *t Um (DurMi Isr * *sM
o B S m m t f  LAaiXB win *>•*« sS T:1I

&m  St Cvp«nt*rt HsU.
KNIMO efaCLE. WmI*t MMIwHM 

Church. WUI jtnrct m I M a m. with 
M n E H Prsur. is il  Mhisl. ‘ 

EVBhINa CIECLE. Ptr»l B*aU>l ChurUl. 
wUl BMSt St t  s m  at th* ehurah aaS 
a* Is the BapUat BixatmoMiu far a 
Mtetf tQfMMF

W OaiN 0 »  THE CHUECE. PtrM Prsw 
bjrUrtsii. will mmt at I pm aa cUrclaa.

C. O. Ma/tm. t m  Alahsiaa .tx m esa  
at th* eburca ntUHMHlip c a c t M  
arU saaat at 7 wwi. with Mri. Laa 
Fartar, Sas Aosale Htchvay.

TUESDAY
ArrSB FIVE GABOEN CI.ITB all! maat 

at 7 1* wm. with Basal* U«*. 4U 
Waatovtr HA

H O SSSN 'N  a s s o c i a t i o n . Comas c a o a -
try aiib. wUl meal at 7 »  *.m. at
th* club

OBBEE EAaTEBM STAB. Bit SprlBS
OwMar S7, wUl nicat at 7.W P4a. 
at the Maaoolc Rw

UrSlUBT HSCS wlU maat aa cirtlat aa 
foUawa: MARTHA FOSTER, t  M a at., 
at the, cSurch; LALLA BAIRO. S p.M.

w M i& ir  BAFTMT wms wtu meat at 
S IS s,m at IS' church 

BIO sn U R G J U b e e a b  wU  maai at I
a m at loop  Hall

im .KnRST BAFTHT d m * wiu nwot St
S J* a.m at the cturch 

JOHN A. EEK BRBEEAH wUl asMt at I
A & T brr WMS w tu  m**i at

S:3t am  at lh« ahurcb 
B A m sT  TEMPLE WMS WUI hMal St

t:M a m. at 'h* (hureh 
BVENINC i^ .N t CLl’B ACXILIABY wlU 

at TM pm with Mri J. 0.irui■uopA *0* W - ^
COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS wUl dm*C St 

* 3* a m with M n taaaaa SrtdlSTiCMl
f iu S tS cw HD CLIW WUI m**« Wtih 

M n O. D. Bafl* at ' A awt. far aMOUtl
WEDNESDAY

PIBST METHODIST CMOIE aaS 
StaSr will •naal at 7 p.WL i church

LADIES BBNf: LEAOVK-
wUl maat at 1 wia. at5 ^ ’'niisT I
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Mrs. Greenwood Is 
Bridge Series Winner
idrs: Dbb Graenwood was wla- 

ner in tba Vacatloa Special Seriee 
which waa completed Friday in 
duplicata gamaa at. Big Spring 
Coimtry Gub.

Olbars on tka winning Uit in- 
Ciudad Mrs. B. B. Badgar. Mr*. 
Elmo Wasson. Mrs. E. L. PowtU. 
Mrs. R. H. Wtaver, Mrs. Riley 
Fostar and Mrs. Ray McMahan.

Announcement waa made pf a 
change in the meeting date for 
the group for this week only. 
Games will be idayed Wedmaday 
at 1 p.m. at the dub.

Friday's winners included Mrs. 
Badger and Mrs. Don Penn, first, 
north • south; Mrs. Greenwood 
and Mrs. McMshen, second; Mrs. 
Don Newsom and Mrs. James T. 
Collins, third; Mrs. Hudson Land
ers and Mrs. Wasson, fourth.

East • west winners were Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. Jack 
Irons, first; Mrs. Harvey William
son and Mrs. Champ Rainwa
ter, second; Mrs. Gerald Harris

IRd Mrs, Ladd Smith, third; Mrs. 
Waavw aiod Mrs. Jamas Dvacaa, 
fourth’. a

Mastarpoints were awarded to 
aom* at th* playsrs. wha fiUad 
M tabtaa.

.Visit San Antonio
Mr. aad Mrs. Rob Ethridga t t  

Coahoma and Mr. Md Mis. J. P. 
CauMo havo rotumod from Saa 
Antonio, wharc E th r i^  attaodod 
a coadMs’ schaaL Tna Caubles 
viaitad in ths hams of bar riatar. 
Mss. Brooks SuUivafl.

New Carrots
Give carrots now intarostf Cut 

thorn into long strips and cook 
thorn just nntil tondor, than dip ia 
slightly beaten egg aad crumbs 
and brown in butter.

WEBB WINDSOCK

I

There will be no OWC Welcome 
Coffee this month due to the fact 
that a new class will not be her* 
until September.

• • •
All women interested in joining 

the OWC Bowling League for the 
coming aeaioa should be at tb* 
Bowl-a-Rama at 12:30 p.m. Aug. 
80. This is th* day for the roU 
offs. If you can not attend th* 
roll offs, but would, liko to be in 
the league, call Mrs. Jack Wick- 
ard. AM 3-33T, or Mrs. Cecil 
Peters. AM 34133.

• • •
U. and Mr* Keith Ricks will 

leave this week for a vacation to 
be divided botwoon Idaho and 
Washington. Aftor spending a few 
weeks in Raxburg. Idaho, with his 
parents, thty will travel to SoatUo, 
Wash., to visit hor family.

• • •
Mrs. W. G. Daoust has boen 

named to aaauma the duties of 
third vice prooident of tho OWC. 

• • •
Hoatooota for tho recent wol- 

como reffea given by membors 
of tho 331st Wives Group were 
Mrs. Foul SmaUient. Mrs. Kenneth 
Savage and Mrs. Gus Van Steoa- 
berg.

Eleven newcomers iatroduoed 
included Mrs. Jack Price, wife of 
the new commander of the squad
ron. Mrs. Sarmial Broeka. Mrs. 
C. K. Rnio*. Mrs. Richard Coil, 
Mrs. Richard Davis, Mrs. Roland 
Grotte. Mrs. James Jackaon, 
Mrs. Bnico Riaingar, Mrs. George 
Rule. Mrs. Donald Young a ^  
Mrs. Arthur Yarringtan.

• • •
Jill Kathy and Linda Maaon, 

children of MaJ. and Mrs. Willard 
Maaon. are visiting in Sherman. • • •

A guest in the home of Capt.
and Mrs. William Rkhardaon has 
boen his mother, who lives ia 
Minnesota. • • *

Capt. and Mrs. Warran Wood 
recently entertaiaod throe heuae 
guest*. Edward Bauch, Gen*

Ramsey and Ron Dixon, all of 
Indiana.

• • •
Alao playing hosts to house 

guests were Lt. and Mrs. Gus Van 
Steenberg. who entertained Bar
bara Anne Kaaen of Laredo; Lt. 
James Kasen and Lt. George 
Grenier, both of the White Sands 
Proving Grouads. N.M.• • •

Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Dutton of 
Lubbock bavo boos visiting their 
childron, Lt. and Ifas Donald 
Young.

Forsan People 
Visit Son In 
N. M. Air Base
FORSAN (S C )^ r . and Mrs. 

B. R. Wiiaon ara visiting tbeir 
children. Capt. aad Mrs. Ruaaell 
Wilson at Holtoman AFB, N.M. 
On tho way. they were guests of 
• daughitr and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donais Hughe*, in 
Hobbs, N.M

Blako Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hicks, has been visiting 
in Odessa. Guest* of the Hkks 
family have boan Mrs. Melton 
FuUcr, Mrs. Johnm Johns, Mrs. 
Margie Hogan and cMklren. all 
af Odessa. Joyce Hegan stayed 
with the heeU fer a linger visit.

Mrs. C. C. Ball of' Whitesboro 
and hor son, CarL wMh his son 
af Colorado City viaitad here re - , 
contly with friends. Thty arc for-' 
mcr Forsan residenta.

Hor* from Olney were Mrs Bay- 
mond Madlon, Georg* aad Boimie. 
who viritad th* J. W. Grifftths.

Tho Bob Sledges of El Paso. 
Uw Floyd Griffiths of Midlaad and 
Ui* Sam Porters of San Angelo 
have boan guoata sf tb* lammy 
Porter*.

Anitola Moore of Midland has 
boea visiting her graw^arents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J t ^  Kuboito. Ex- : 
poctad next woofc is a niac* of the 
Kubeckas, Wilma Duna of Odesu. 
who will alao visM Susan Elrod.

graduate of Stanton High School 
and has been emploved with the 
Southweatarn Ball Telaphens Com
pany in Midland.

A reception was held for the 
couple in the church parlor. In 
the receiving line with the couple 
were members of tho wedding 
party and the couple's pareats.

A white lace doth covered the 
table, which was placad with white 
napkins and coral candles. Also on 
the tabto was a throo-tiaied cake 
toppec* with a miniature bi-ide and 
bridegroom and trimmed with apri
cot peach roses.

Faye Carpenter was in charge 
of th* register. Members of the 
houseparty were Kaye Singwon. 
Ira Faye Kilpatrick and Mrs. Mc
Cormick.

Out of town guosts war* from 
Borger, Odessa. Midland, CoUege 
Station, Pacoo, Artasia, N.M., and 
Duncan, Okla.

FiasT b a p t is t  cHuia v ia  im *t st* M o ni *( S* ckurdi '
JATCEE-ETTEA will OM** St T w S B. St I Cok*r'i a*>t*ursi)t I
LAMES tOriETT. aLFAE- vUl 0M*l *1 

1 D m •< Csi-DfnWrt HsO 
aOWNTOWN UONS ACKIUABT vtU i 

niMt fraai I i« 4 D s i  vWi Mn. Oi*rlM I 
H*t* »  414 Tula**. I*r •  Cak* paitT.

TH I USD AY
riasT  CHI E ca  o r  g o d  w h s  viu d >**«

at * a v i at Ihr chimii.
CATLOMA STAB THETA EBO OIBIS > 

s ill maat al 7 ]* p m at lOOP Hall - 
B<MA ANN FAEES CiaTLE. P in t Okrta- i 

tUn vUI man *1 * .»  Em. St IS* ' 
church parlor ‘

CHEbrr WOMENS CLIB v« l *<**( at: 
noon al th* OoKlm niaaaaat lUalawanI 

BOLD STAB HOTHEBS wtO swat at t  M 
a m  vUA Mn. Palias SmUh. l i t  Bus- 
sala

FRIDAY
BOOB CLI'D wtti mast vHS M n W. A i 

MUIar US4 Ora«t. at X IS ssL

Seeds Are Sweet !
Although it is convenient to use 

and serve "seedless" grapefruit. ' 
you may Had that th* s ^ ^  fruit > 
is sweeter.

Pettys Have Guests
Visitors in the homo of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. J. Petty. Garden City 
Road, havo been kb. and Mrs. R. 
P. Watt and Richard of Blooming
ton, Ind., Mrs. SalU* Bruton af 
Jal, N.M., and Mr*. Minnie Aader- 
aon of Big Spring.

Gordon's Hair Styles
1903Vh G n u

Has Something

N E W
For You

Ruth Frances 
Cosmetics

MISS EVELYN HOPKA

‘ Ruth Frances 
of Dallas, 
Consultant

Miss Hopki, Ruth 
Frances Consultant, 

Will Be In Our Salon

Mon.-T ues.-Wed.
Aug., 14, 15, 16

To Help You With Your Skin Problems . . . 
She la A Specialist On

•  SPECIAL SKIN PROBLEMS
#  PROPER MAKEUP FOR DAY 

TIME AND EVENING
"A  Lovely Skin Is Admired By A ll"!

Flanders Furniture
Just LOOKS Expensive!

Solid
Maple

Chest
Reg. $79.95 
Now $69,95

Night 
$tand 

Reg. $34.9$
Now $29.95

to visit the

H O U SE
O F

C R A FT S
4 Miles Rest Highway 10

Marvin Wood - Snub Pollard 
Owners

Dial AM 3-6SS1

Panel Bed, Reg. $59.9$ 
New $49.9$

Poster Bed And 
Canopy, Reg. $t9.95 

New $79.95
Double Dresser 

Reg. $139.95 
New $119.95

Hand Rubbed Tope 
Hi Quality Lacquer Finish 
Center Guide Drawers 
Fully Dust Proofed 
Finished Drawer Interiors 
Heavy Brass Hardware 
Tilting Supported Plate Mirrors 
Authentic Design 
Cedar Lined l^ o m  Drawwo

115 I .  2nd

W P I A T ’ S
t-i- * ■ i , AM 44722
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Lamesd Garden Scene 
Of Wedding Saturday

Skater Puts Her_ 
Career On Ice

LAMESA (9C>—An ivy-cov«r«l 
archway with red roaM in tha 
bnckfrotaid waa the aatUnf ol the 
garden wedding at 7 p.m. Satur
day when Madia Bell Cooper be
came the bride of OrviUe Lewis 
Prather, The doubla ring vows 
were read at the bridegroom's 
home by W. T. Hamilton, minister 
of the Church of Christ.

Parents of t£e couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Bradley of Car- 
ritoso, N.M., and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Prather of Lamesa.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a waltz-length 
gown of white lace and tuUe de
signed with a scooped neckline 
and three-quarter sleeves. A 
crown trimmed with seed pearls 
held her double-tiered veil. She 
carried a bouquet of white roees.

The maid of honor was Mary 
Jo Hartt of Farmers\’ille. The best 
nnan was Mann Martin of San An
tonie. *

Following a house reception, , flw 
newlyweds M l on a wedding tnp. 
For traveling the bride adect^  
a magenta sheath with matching 
Jacket, a magenta velvet hat and 
black patent leather accessories.

The couple will reside in Ros
well. N.M.

The bride is a graduate of Roe- 
well High School and Abilene 
Christian College. The bride
groom is a Lamesa High School 
graduate and attended ACC.

I LaMarque Wedding
LaMarqne Ctarrh of Christ wig be the place fee the wedding of 
Larry NoMe Lateen to Judy Denoea. aceordtag la aa aaaaaare- 
ment hy her partaN. Mr. aad Mrs. T. F. Peai en. of LaMarqne. 
rsrin li of the praapecthre bridegreeas are Mr. aad Mrs. A. C. 
Lataaa. MM B. llth SL The cenple has set Iheir wedding dale 
for SapL L

Coahoma Church 
Ends Youth Week
The youth of Coahoma Mctho- 

dMt Church eondudad thsir Youth 
Wean with a communion sarvioe 
oa Friday night

Thame for the week was *Be- 
a Chriatiaa ** ProMWins in- 

dadod a panel an Monday night

on “Being a Christian at Home.** 
Wednesday evening another panel 
discussed “Being Christian in 
Our Community.”

Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
the programs centered around a 
film and group discussioo 

The worship each evening was 
directed by the youth of 
church

the

Next plans for the young people 
include a swimming party and 
picnic on Tusedsy.

Shower Is Honor 
For Mrs. Green
A miscellaneous shower was a 

post - nuptial courtesy for Mrs. 
Carrol Green. Tueeday evening, 
in Um Highway H Church ol 
Christ.

TORONTO <fi-Because her to- 
therj taught Frances Dafoe that 
“sport is for sport’s sake.** the 
former figure Mating champion 
has put her career on ice, and 
kept it there.

With her partner Morris Bow
den she wen four Canadian titles, 
and placed fourth in the Olympics 
in 19U.

Not chosing to turn professional. 
Miss Dafoe retired in MU. and 
has seldom been on tha ice since. 
Four years ago she married law
yer Norman Melnick. Today she 
designs costumes for a television 
studio here.

f in a P c l e a r a n c e
ALL SUMMED CLOTHING

This It truly good mor- 
chandiso that wa offor at 
this reduction only be- 
auae we need more dis
play space.

PRICE 
^  Or LESS

V .
Pall stock Is arrivina 
more than ever before. 
Bright fell shades, love
ly fabrics, real quality. 
Como soe for yourself.

1901 GREGG ST. A L I C E ’ S AM 4-S82I

P e n n e y 's Tv/rQ U T S iQ
O D & R N S
• f t  tAe mmveJ

0*4 • *

MRg. ORVILLE PRATHER
Dyed-to-Match

Ohioans Visiting 
Parents In Knott
KNOTT (8C>-Mr. aad Mrs. M 

T. Royalty and family of Cindn- 
aati, Ohio, are guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols.

The honoree. the former Doris 
Compton, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Kelly Britt. 60S San Antonio. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Green of Lsnorah.

Orchid and white were featured 
in the party appointments by the 
hostesses, who were Mrs. Jim 
WUliams. Mrs. Da Mac Dunning. 
Mrs. Charlee Hale. Mrs. J ^  
Chapman. Mrs. Aubrey Armi- 
stead. Mrs. BUI Kalloa. Mrs. 
Beryl Richardson and Mrs. Joe 
Swhioey.

Twenty • eight 
fair.

the af-

E. C. Airhart and his sisters. 
Mrs. Jewell Smith aad Mrs. Elsie 
Smith visited their sisters, Mrs. 
J. R. McArthur and Mrs. E. S. 
McArthur in Spur during the week. 
Mrs. Elsie Smith sUired for an 
extended visit.

Clossmott coordinatts . . .  fabulous 
fashion for foil '61 . . .  ptrftct 
for young modorns on

*

tho movt. . .

Eager Beaver Club
Six attended the nseeting of the 

Eager Beaver Sewing Club in the 
home of Mrs. C. C. BeU Friday 
afternoon The group voted to uae 
money from *10 club treaeury for 
the monthly partiee given for pa- 
tkote at the VA Ho^iital. Mrs 
R. 1. Findley, IglO Owene, wi 
announced as the hoetees for the 
aexf sessioo.

p l a v t e x  250
fo r 1 . 0 1

/

B

V h
Wool bulky sweater. 
32 to 40 . . .  10 9S
Solid wool skirt 10 95

B.
Solid wool slacks.
8 to 16 ............  8 95

m ̂

playtex playtex playtex
magic-cling’ bra cotton-Dacron* bra fashlon-maolc* bra REVERSIBLE

MaiMaa aaaeh la beUi sad elsuk !• Uw t— nr ta liw laA laioidi fabric. The caal- Spadal tairfarliii aanab wr **w yoMto
Urae* w lha back «a«> rtda aq. WritMa. mm if caitea, laa aacy ear# af dacraa Sfvta taak.Ŵ Ma. gZAla 40C. hcg. $7.50
nw (a aoc hm ta M -a  far u n .  qatyawar. WVNa. 3aA to JOC. Raq. Sa.30 - a  far $39*. -IT «itat rag. $3 5 0 -

- a  tar $3.9*. 3 far $5 99.

xeWna brae at a iqaclal lafa arfca aad dl 
n iXTRA vatva la ad 9Vn «̂ $3.50 Ira*.
I bat ifi* faaioai flaytac IXTtA faatvra —«

Taba yaw Aaica af 0mm ibrw aitcll 
far yaan*lf Iba CXTIAS tbaf moon I 

lacb af dtata ibraa eioytac Irot I 
ataqic la dia back ta qlvt daabfc wawf ffwry aad taka advaataya af ibb actra 
waefal aOar taday. Yaa caw t1 far a dwrt ikaa ardy. , . . fashions

WHERB ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE

%
from Dallas

ZACKS
104 MAIN

ANTOON* 100* NYLON 
SWEATER, aa TO 40. 10 M 
WOOL (REVERSIBLE* 
SKIRT. • TO to . . .  13 9S

for a Im ltad tima oiil|f

Definitely for fall *61 . . . fashion’s smart- 
est season! Dyed to match coordinates beau
tifully styled are Penney's entry In the fall 
classic! Luxurious wool or 100% nylon 
sweatera are celor mated with slacks 'n skirt 
beauties, both in itripes or plaids Blazing 
autumn tones . . , magenta, goldspice, black 
or white bring excitement to your fall ward- 
robo! ^ o p  Penney’s, where fashion doesn’t  
•O il g'fortunel

St

S t -  ^ .
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inging Policeman, Partner 
ake Bid For Disk Success
Big Spring ii fast bccom- 

• of
That

one of the centers of the re- 
pding industry is evidenced by 

release Saturday of a new disk 
by two local‘people.

Weldon Myrick, a singing police- 
11-1, does the vocal and some of 
ru- guitaring on“That's the Rea- 
on Why” backed with “Because 

Wanted You.” Sponsoring the 
Risk is Ted Groebl Jr.

Weldon wrote words and music 
both songs. “That's the Reason 

i'hy,” the “A” side of the record, 
las written about a year ago; 
The “B" song was written 
|ii>out three weeks ago.

‘Because 1 Wanted You” was 
lust something that was cooked 
iip on the flip side. Of course, in 
|ihe music business, you can't tell 
that will go and what won't. The 
lip side may catch on instead of 

song we re pushing.”
Flip sides generally carry either 

Sid. public ^main, or unwanted 
tompositions.The idea in the mu- 
u(- world is that, if a person owns 

|wo good songs, it will double 
iiie's profit potential to keep them 
sn separate records. Buyers us- 
ally purchase just one side of a 

|-ecord.
A W W PIi''ll

Weldon describes "That’s the 
Reason Why” as “a weeper, a slow 

|une"
“It has a heavy beat, with the 

Irums and tamborine.” he noted. 
‘̂It's a lovelorn type, not a blues.” 
He sings a trio with himself in 

main sections of the recording, 
lade possible ^  multiple record- 
fig at the studio.
The "B” side has an upbeat 

tempo, Weldon added, with a 
^'hard punch tune.” He strums the 
tuitar on both, and has the back- 
fig of the Chapparelles from Abi- 
me Total instrumentation is 
frums, bass, piano, electric gui- 

I. and rhythm guitar. The *Tk" 
lie also has a non-eicctric guitar 
Ided
The styling, he said, is semi- 

liar. It has traces of the cena- 
bit

The songs were taped «t the

Chas. Warren 
Opens Practice
Dr. Charles 0. Warren, dentist, 

opens an office at 710 Main Street 
here Monday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Warren, together 
with their two children, are re
turning to Big Spring to make their 
home after Charles completed 
work at the University of Texas 
Dental SchooL Houston branch, 
this summer.

Charles is perhaps better known 
as a basketball player, having 
starred in the sport for both Big 
Spring High School and Howard 
County .Junior College. He also 
played at the University of Texas.

He made a trip to South Amer
ica with a team organized by 
Jackie Robinson, former All - 
American at Baylor University, 
before moving into his senior col
lege studies at Austin.

Mrs. Warren is the former Shir
ley > Riddle. The children are 
Michael, age S. and Lisa Ann. 
born July 28 this year.

Dr. Warren’s office will be lo
cated in the same building hous
ing the business quarters of an
other Big Spring dentist. Dr. H. 
M. Jarrett.

C C  Workings 
To Be Explained 
To New Members

WELDON MYRICK
Hi Fi House, where Ben Hall has 
built up a complete recording 
studio. The taping session lasted 
four hours, but this included two
additional pieces which Weldon 
and his partner, Ted, are holdftig
back.

PRODUCED HERE 
“We're going to put out the 

other two an records eventually,” 
Weldon promised, “but we're go
ing to wait till we aee how the 
first record goes. We figure on one 
at a time, but we'll keep punching 
as laag as we can.”

The prseent record is out an 
the Gayio label, which is owned

Youths Chorged In Saddle 
Thefts Sent To Odessa
Robert U  Mayo and Dagny 

Hess, yeuug rodeo followors wBa 
officers believe were financiag 
their junket by saddle thefts, have 
been turned over to Fxtor Coua- 

! ty officers by Howard County 
i Sheriff .Miller Harris

Tht two youths, who had ca
tered in the Howard County Jun
ior Rodeo here Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday, were arrested 
ahortly before the first rodeo show 
begsn Thursday night They were 
accused of taking four saddles in 
Ector County and three saddles 
ia this county

One of the stolen saddles was 
found in their motel cabin, the 
two reported stolen in Ector coun
ty were lorsted In Martin County, 
as were two in Otona. The of
ficers were told the identities ef

the buyars of the two at Ota How
ard Caaaty saddlea ia AbAana.

Maya ia from Ohia and Hess
■isaauri.

A companion who has heea trav
elling with Mayo and Hen evaded 
arrest and he is being saaght. 
Maya's IM4 Model car was held 
by efficers.

Bfouty Winn«r To 
Address Joycees
Joan Bratcher will be the speak

er for members of the J aycaas at 
tbeir luncheon Monday at 12 noon 
at Cokers Restaurant Misa Brat- 
ebar, recently returned from 
Beaumont w hm  she represented 
this city. The Jayceee annaally 
sponsor the Miss Big Spring con
test.

by Hall. The first order was for 
SOO copies.

Weldon has. been knocking 
around town for some time, play
ing with Hall and his Circle 4 
Ramblers, and writing and sing
ing songs. Except for one small 
attempt he had made no big move 
into the music field. All this 
time, many fnends and acquain
tances have been takiag note of 
Weldon's talent.

‘‘Well, it s this way,” Weldon 
explained. “Ted came along and 
wanted to do some free enter
prising, and the recording in
dustry seemed the thing to go 
into. I had several songs, Ted 
liked them, snd we deckM to go 
ahead Actually, 1 was sort of 
waiting around for things to de
velop. Now, Ben's got his Big 
Bound (musician patter for a well- 
di^loped recording studio), and 
there are tome go^ tidemen<re- 
oording musicians) in the area 
now, where there didn't uae to 
he.”

BRISK PROMOTION
Waldon and Ted plan to do aome 

majsr promoting of the record in 
Ue West Texas area, all the way 
from Fort Worth to El Paso, 
hoping it will catch on. They will 
visit radio stations, juke box ap- 
arators. ate.

la  Big Spring, tlw record will 
be available at tha Record Shop.

Taddie Groebl is new in the 
iwcord field, and this is his first 
major sortie Weldon published a 
previous disk in 1K7 (“Only 
Seventeen” and “Seasons for 
Love” ) which did good business 
in the Big Spring area, but did 
Bol click elsewhere.

Wektoo warmed up to the aub- 
Ject as hii interview neared a 
clooe. He ended it with an en
thusiastic, “We're gomg te have 
a hit! I premiae you!"

Two planning sessions have been 
scheduhad to acquaint new mem
bers with the Chamber of Com
merce, Carroll Davidson, Cham
ber manager, said. Thej’ will be 
held at 10 a.m. Tue^ay and 
Wednesday at the Chamber con
ference room.

“We would like aO members to 
be present.” Davidson said.' “This 
will give them an opportunity to 
learn about Chamber practices, 
projects and progress.”

He said members would be 
urged to take an active part in the 
community building programs of 
the Chaniber and to become ac
tive on committees where their 
rnpabiUties will be especially uae- ' 
ful

To date S7 members have been 
recruited by the Contact Club. 
Eight men have qualified for the 
Ambassador's Gub and may wear , 
the special red coats and ties on | 
occasions when they act as offi- | 
cial representatives of Rig Spring '

New memberships tum ^  in 
since Wedneeday are Sam Ander
son. Gantea Cbevsna Service, 
Ridiard M Johnson. R a l p h  
Hughes. Cooper El Paso Station. 
Paul Compton Company, Otto's 
Ice Cream Partor, Kim^ll Feed 
Mills. Jones end Lai^dm Supply;

Posy Tractor Co.. Wagon W h^ 
Restaurant. Sixty Six Cafe. “IT ’ 
Truck Stop. B. R Nbwton. CAM 
Flectrie, E. C Smith Construction 
Ca.. Jtiutny Johnson Insurance 
Agenev, Cnnp Gins of Big Spring, j 
Sindair Agency and Desert Sands 
RestauraK.

Caffea and doughnuts will be I 
served at each of the ons-bour i 
sessioBS.

Plonning Aheod?
JACKSONVILLf. FU.. <AP)- , 

Thievaa broke into a Jackaonvillc 
building matenals store. Police 
said the Intnidert stole two sledge 
hammers.

(T h k  Ii Uw M e m o  In ■ M r t n  • (  uttelM HI Um IMI-a badsM o( Um Btf 8^n> loMpaadHil School OU- trtcl. PubUc hooiiac on the budsot te Mt far Tutadar araolna.l

Instruction costs of a school sys
tem usually rise quicker than oth
er items, but in the proposed 
budget this has not been altogeth
er true.

In the current budget inatruc- 
Uonal costs totaled 87.8 per cent, 
while they are 84.8 per cent of 
the p ropo^ budgbt. However, if 
the ISO.OW set aside for the local 
share of a state raise in salaries is 
used, the iwrcentage jumps to 68.7. 
This is still a 1.1 per cent drop. 
But if Social Security contribu
tions are added; the picture 
changes.

The $1,710,699 proposed for in
struction ,is $82,837 more than 
budgeted for 1960-61. Most of the 
increa.se is for $alary increments 
and the addition of 21.5 new teach
ers to the staff.

SALARY ITEMS 
Elementary teacher salaries 

went up $1,800 to $692,300. This 
provides for hiring five more 
teachers, at a cost of $20,000, than 
are presently on the staff. During 
190041. not all the budget figure 
was spent and the account has a 
balance of $33,780.53.

Salaries for teachers in the jun
ior high schools went up $41,500 
to $353,000. This is for six addi
tional teachers at Goliad and Run
nels Junior High along with usual 
increments.

Senior High rose $12,500 to $ ^ ,-  
SOO and Lakeview went down from 
$31,000 to $29,700. Substitute teach
ers m both the elementary and 
secondary levels went down by 
$2,400 to $16,700

Salaries for guidance Instructors 
in elementary schools rose $400 to 
$6,500 and for secondary schools, 
$100 to reach $18,300 

I The position of instructional su
pervisor. unfilled in the current 
budget, w u replaced in the pro
posed budget by that of director 
of curricuhim, with a $2,000 in
crease in salary to $9,500 This is 
the poeitioo filled by Sebron B. 
Williams recently.

ALLOWANCES 
One study hall teacher was de-

letad dropping the $10,500 budget
ed ia 196041 to $8,500.

Teachers gained are elementary, 
five; elementary music, one; spe
cial education, four; junior high 
schools, six. and Senior High 
SchooL 5.5.

Travel and car allowances for 
priiKipals and instructional per
sonnel took a $2,330 jump to $13,- 
091. Only two categories were less 
than the current budget. They are 
Senior High principals, down $200 
to $800, and Lakeview instruction 
staff, dow)n $75 to $150.

Car *alk>wance8 were increased 
to $30 a month for elementary mu
sic instructors and special educa
tion teachers. Special education 
also received a $500 boost because 
of meetings which must be attend
ed for ca^fication.

Library and audio-visual mate
rials went up $740 to $13,155. More 
than half the increase went to a 
new library at the Lakeview 
schools. Periodicals and newspa- i 
pers ieceived additional funds at | 
the Senior High School. Goliad and ' 
Runnels Junior High, and Lake- 
view. Total increase was $375.

SUPPLIES
Receiving an added $1,400 were 

supplies for curriculum, profes-' 
sional books, school exhibits and 
In-iarvice training Thp curricu
lum expense was raised $600 to 
$1,000 to allow for an experiment-

Mitchell Affiliates 
With Republic Line
The Mitchell Van and Storage 

Go., of Big Spring and Lameu. 
Texas, hat affiliated itseK with 
the world - wide network of Re
public Van Lines, it was an
nounced here by Paul J. Smith, 
Los Angeles, president of the 
Republic.

Mitchell Van and Storage Co 
maintains modem warehousing fa
cilities fan Big Spring, and its Tex
as operatioao are supervised from 
Its main offices in Lsmesa.

si project with programmed in
struction. Sam M. Anderson, su
perintendent, said these would 
probably be courses in algebra, 
trigonometry and foreign lan
guages at the junior and senior 
high schools.

Professional books and subscrip
tions went up $150 to $400 on re
quest of schml principals. Exhi^ 
its were raised irom $100 to $350 
and in-service training expense 
from $2,000 to $2,500.

Judge Strikes 
Out Blue Law
EMPORU, Kaa (AF)—Uw Kan

sas 1M8 law barring aala of aan-
essential Rems on Sunday M iaop- 
erativa aad void. District Judgs 
Jay SuBivan has ruled.

.Judge Sullivan said the statute 
contains “wards that are aa gen
eral, vague snd indefinits that 
individuals charged with admin
istering this penal statute are an- 
able to determine the meaning of 
the same.*'

The judge dismlsaad the charge 
of violating the law against Ron- 
nis Hin. assistant managar of an 
Emporia supermarket.

County Atty. Richard Maokia 
aaid ha would appeal

for claii and itudif

dales and danced

s

THE BOOR STALL
I I I  E . T hird

A n e s t  fa r scka lart

The Mas Wka SoM
TIm  E lf la l  T a v a r  .........

A Dtamaad Of Years
■ . O . L a m a t

Agaay Aad The Eratasy 
I r r l a c  SIm m  ..................

MS

MS

Dial AM 4-2ttl 
. Callegiale Dlrttoaary 

•.eee Mile* 0( Feara
C. B. S a S *    M i

New Texas Reader
a  a. BMk> ...........   s j s
Mare Cawpakaa
sm bhs ...................  Lta

‘The Petarr Of the Hamaa Mad” Gaarge Ettahrsak

GOSPEL MEETING
HEAR: ELBERT R. GARRETSON

Vitittnf Evenfsliet Prom l i f  Sprinf

8 P.M. EACH EVENING
Sunday, Aug. 13 — Sunday, Aug. 20

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
KNOTT, TEXAS

Attractive jret innpe»- 
live ii thif charming 
dreae. Made of woven 
check cotton (wash *n 
wear). It’s really JUN
IOR SET at tta beat.

nsHEB:5

1107 11th PieceCASUALSHOPPE
Tranthom And Gibson's

<flmiMI S M t-W P iy F
8.PIECE

BEDROOM SUITES
109.95

Cheet/ BeekcaM Bed 
And Dre«ser

EARLY AMERICAN

STEREO
Wet 369.95 229.95

We will aell our entire stock el line new lurniture to make our move Into our now storo ooslor . . .  wo want your 
Mod lurnituro to stock our proaont location . . .  wo will opon In our now tforo at Grogg and 4th about Sopt. 1, to 
we aro McrSlidng thi* stock at thoM giveaway pricot . . . eomo in tomorrow, iook lor tho orango coiorod Mio 
taga . . . boy now, wo wiii not accopt re-ordors on morehandlso at thaao iow, iow pricae. Como in tomorrow, bo 
hero oorlyl

►  PLATFORM ^  m a p l e
ROCKERS 

^  19.95

Wo Hove Norgo Refrigorators, Ranges, Freoxert, A Complete Line

COLONY ART

Prkod Ju«t Abovo 
Our Coat — First Come, 

First Sorvod

EARLY AMERiCAN

Living Room Suites
Wore 329.95

.....239.95

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM

3tr NORGE ELECTRIC 9 CU. FT. Prices Start

RANGE With Trade ) o noe e  eae e<e

Rag 2W .9S

135.00 REFRIGERATORS 169.95

SUITES 
59.95 With

Trade

V ‘

Trantham and Gibson FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES

M l W. 4TH AT ORM O  
MAL AM « 4 IU
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>\ Devotional /or Today
Be still, and know that I am God. (Psalms 46:10.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we would keep silent that Thou 
mavMt speak to us. Forgive us for our much speaking 
and our refusal to listen for Thy still small voice. May 
we never be guilty of the sin of talking when we 
shmild be listening. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From Tl»e ‘Upper Room*)

Up, But Hardly Out Of Line
PuMic hearina comes up Tuesday eve- 

niag on the IMI-SS budget for the Big 
Spring Independent SdMOl District. The 
fiscal guide at H,63S,000, is at a record 
high a ^  is about IS per cent abm e the 
current budget.

This ‘ is a rather -substantial increase. 
The maior portioo could be charged to 
Inotructkmal coets, though the accounting 
distribution does not precisely reflect 
tWs. Some $90,000 has been set aside as 
the district’s share of anticipated salary 
increases under the state minimum which 
the legislature has just passed. The other 
part is $39,000 estimated as the district's 
coatribution to the Social Security sys
tem. which go^ to fixed charges. Nev- 
ertheles.s, this is a charge generated by 
the instnictiooal fon^ and thus in a gen
eral sense might Im considered an in- 
atructkmal cost.

The other substantial increase is in 
lUd outlay, represented Iq i4>propriation 
for 10 portable classrooms. These are not 
b(^g amortised as a kmg time capital 
itam. Yet the step could prove a con
siderable saving, not alone in finance 
charges, but in helping bridge overcrowd
ed conditions until population pictures are 
stabilised. These conceivably could re- 
litve pressures on the board to idlow it

to move deliberately so as not to over
build at one locatioo and underbuild sd 

. another.
But expenditures now to affect future 

economy can be questionable if they get 
out e( line or bey<^ means.

In comparison srith efforts in the 
nation as a ndiole. it is not out of line. 
Although we have made some sacrifi
cial efforts in recent years, our per 
capita expenditure for operations of 
schools still lags behind the national fig
ures. In the year 1968-58 the national per 
capita was ^8$; we spent $»S; in 1998- 
60 the national average was $305; we budg
eted $297; in 1960-61 the national figure 
was $317; we have budgeted $286. The 
proposed budget is for $290, and if tho 
national curve continues, this figure will 
be around $329. The national curve ia 
steady—almost a straight Une; ours tends 
to be flat, sharply accelerating, then 
flat again. The gross result is that w e' 
aren't^aterially closing the gap.

While in relation to national averages 
there are some substantial variations in 
specific departments, most of these are 
this to a bookkeeping distribution of costs. 
In the aggregate, the proposed expendi
tures are not only pretty well in line but 
also well under the line.

Our Honored Guest
Big Spring and Webb AFB are honored 

to have had as an overnight guest Barry 
Getdwater, the distinguished United States 
aanator from Arisona.

This time he came not as Sen. Gold- 
srater, hoivever, but as Gen. Goldwatcr, 
far he bolds the tank of brigadier general 
in the U. S. Air Force. His period of 
service dates back to 1838, and H in- 
ctodes five years of active duty during 
World War II. like many other dedicated 
Americans, Barry Gtridwatsr kept up his 
reserve training, realixing the importance

of readiness and strength ss bssic ele
ments of survival.

Whatever he does, he does unreaserved- 
ly, and this has characterixed his career 
in public service. Able and tireless, he has 
lost no opportunity to speak out on is
sues and has become one of the most in
telligible leaders of conservMism. None 
knows what the future holds, but it is a 
safe bet that Barry Goldwater will con
tinue te play an important role, if not a 
more impo^nt role, in the affairs of 
the nation.

Our community is honored by his visit.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
In Europe, The Hour Is Late

PARIS—Depending on whether by tssn- 
perament you are an incorrigibie opti
mist or a confirmed peasiinist, two di- 
aaoetrically oppoeed views of the state of 
the Weatem alliance are readily at hand. 
TVy are as different as night and day, 
black and white.

THE PESSIMIST h «  no trouble in find
ing material le put together his picture. 
TV dark doubt is with respect te a uni
fying and directiag force in the face of 
the Bcftta crlsia. Or. le put it another 
way. the questiea is whether there ia a 
aefficicnf appreciation of the gravity of 
the crisis among the Western partners to 
enable them la snhmarge their differences 
and unite en a common position both for 
strength and eventual negotiation.

The enigma is Franco. Somewhere 
above the earth—not in a space capsule 
bwt ia a gently floating free balloon—is a 
presence, a gnmt presence, called Charles 
de GauUe. In his lefty ioolation Free- 
dent de Gaulle has be^me increasiagty 
removed from public eptnioe in France 
and ia the world and from the lesser 
men who are the ministers in his govern
ment.

said to have turned against him, one 
evidence being the refusal of his supposed 
friend, Georges Pompidou, to become Min
ister of Finance. The bomb attacks mul
tiply la Algeria and Paris.

As to the other principal partner. Bri
tain, the pessimistic view is not so dark. 
Yet the British, under the mellow sun of 
the Macmillan government, have been for 
years living far beyond their means and 
the recent crisis of the reserve backing of 
the pound was more serious than the 
pubUe has been told. The stern mea
sures taken to meet this crisis have ab
sorbed the attention of the British public 
to the exdusioo of the Berlin crisis.'

THE MACMJLLA.N government has 
been attempting to build a professionsi 
army of 165,008 men. If conscription were 
now reinstated te augment the armed 
forces h would probably destroy aa ef
fort to create a Iwg-term defense system 
within the capacity of the Brittsh ccoo- 
amy. This is one reason for the British 
rel^nnce to respond nw e readily with 
military measures to meet the worst if 
the worst should come.

FBOM H n VANTAGE point the Berlin 
crisis appears te have b m  greatly ex-

ratH
De Gaulle may be right, be has often 

bean right ia the past whm others were 
wrong But the consequences if he is- 
tniolaken could be so very grave that
steps for meeting both force agd an ul- 
Umate confrontation srith the S(wiets are

So much for pessimism, now for the 
view of the optimist. It begins with the 
fact that Britain has applied for mem
bership iu the Common Market and, des
pite all the reservations that must be en
tered because of the Oommonwcalth and 
Bntaln's associates ameng the Outer 
Seven, the belief here is that within 
six le nine months the United Kingdom 
will be a part of the European economy.

vital. This is the argument the Americana 
net up at the conference of the Weatem 
hwwign Ministers.

De GALXLE’S detadunant from what 
aoom to be the glaring realities of the 
situation in France and North Africa is 
also a cause for concern. He has thus 
far refused to consider a compromise of 
the Tunisian dispute by agreeing te ae- 
•Miate on the basis of a future date for 
ghrlng up the French base of Biserte 
aNhauKh that base. Just as with the 
British in Suet, can hardly be held ia 
the mkfot of a hostile po^lation. Tunisia 
is In the meantime moving increasingly 
away from the West, where it was once 
eriaated. and Into the Smiet orbit.

A Et ROPE united will have far greater 
productivity and greater manpower for 
war or peace than the Communist bloc. 
Under circunutances of unity and 
strength decisions can be taken to meet 
threats such as that now directed against 
Berlin. A force for freedom will have 
come into being at least equal to that 
of the Soviet Union on the one hand and 
the United States on the other.

SERIOUS NEWSPAPERS, such as U  
Meade and Figaro, have begun te discuss 
peaoible date% for a new putsch by the 
army *ad the ultra rightists to overthrew 
da GauOa. The rinandal community is

Whst is it then that stands between 
these two so opposed pictures, the dark 
of the pest night and the hope of g 
promising new day* In the view of this 
obeerver it is simply the will, the reso
lution. to do what muet be done in this 
hour and that is, above all. to prepare 
to meet calmly not Just the immediata' 
threat against Berlin but for the long 
pull—the struggle with Soviet imperial- 
ism.

The Big Spring Herald
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FOR De GAULLE, what must be done— 
beginning, for example, with the naces- 
■My.ta make peace with the Algerian re- 
bels-^is far more difficult than for the 
others; if only because these necessities

riMs
in s .

have so kuig been poetponed. These ur
gent, yes, desperate, aeceisitiee cannot

XtPnOR asTEB -  PajraMa hi advaaea, 
h r aarm r la Btf SprWc «S( vmUi  aaS SM lf  
•Mrpasr By aiaU aWhla WS wSm  t f  Bq BprWi, 
S ie t aMWhiT aiM SM W prr faar; hayaad IM 

I t .n  atoMhlr aad U lts  par yaar

ba much longer put off. The realities are 
not an on the side of pessimism if only 
there i s  a clear and immediate realiieUoa 
of hew late'the hour is. 
lOwryitekl. tsei. Oaltad raatara Syadlaata, Iha.)

TUE seSO CU TBD PUCaS la aselaaKrty aw- 
ttUaS M Via ata ar su  aa a t diapatchaa craSMad 
Sa a ar aat aUwiwWa eradttad la tha p 
aWp tha laeai aaaa piWlishad harrla SO rithU tar 
raeahUeeUee ad WMlai Wapatebaa ara aiaa fW

5  Got Early Start
7%» pahMihari aiv hat raapaaatala far aay eapy 

awMawn ar typaeieahxal srrar that way e tr m  
farWar thas la cayyaw U w  iha past laaaa altar
It W hraashi  la Ihitr attaDUna aaS II aa aaaa 4a 
tha paMlahart aaM Mwtaalraa nahia lar daai-
aeaa larthar Uiaa Bw apwuni r a a a M  ay ifaaw 
fw  actaa: apaaarwsyvadefMra ta n te m

aw  asaauni 
aaran ai araar Tha rlgM ta

BATAVIA, N. Y. (APl-Ratired Grocar 
Myran E. Betts figuras he must hava run 
one of the world's first self-sarvice mar
kets. It wss back in 1817 and Betts called 
it his “basketeria.”

raSacUsa spaa lha ahsraciar.
paraaa B ra ar raw 

ta say laaaa et ihia

MW Pi'W i aai raSactlaa 
pW aiM  ar rrpptit la s  af awy 
pMapaa shKh way apwasr 
■ S ^  mm  ha chaardaUy al 
h l U h t  ta Bia i ti a t laa at Bw wMuwawawt.

“Wa Joat placed two doxea half-bushel 
bartets by the front door," be aeys. "The 
idea went over big from the start."

easTirnct) chicttlation -  riw narsH w 
I h ew ahar al Uw SadU Sarvaa al Ctraalattawa. h 

ayahiMItaa whlrh aisltaa aad raparta 
.  - mm wmrwemmmt haSB ml hat paM atrautaUah.

'' I

Betts, now 83. says the idee was to 
make things easier for his wife, who was 
running the store.

Iprtat. Twl. iuR., Aug. If. n i l

“I had only one customer ilverse to tha 
idea." be says. "One prominent lady said 
she'd fael like s Uiiaf in tha atora helping 
heraatf. Sbo thraatanad la taka bar trade 

ualaao I vakad or hw, oa I
did,"

\

mmm A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

m y : '
How About Giving The Groom A Break?'

m

r

Before the summer wedding season is 
ever, 1 want to write about una of those 
fancy ceremonies tram the man's stand
point.

Agreed that the bridegroom doesn’t 
amount to much, and will amount to less 
as the years go on, still and all, you must 
admit that tha long and flowery pieces in 
the paper are cartalnly weight^ in favor 
of the bride. Why *BhouIdn’t the groom 
have hia inning, aoina time, lika if ha 
wanted to paste up a clipping of the wed
ding in his scrapbook? WeD, can you 
imagine this:

“OTTO FURSTENKURCHER and Wil- 
helmina Glockenspiel were married last
evening at the Second Bapterlan Church, 
with the minister reading tha vows . . . 
A double ring ceremony was read . . . 
The bride wore white , . .

“Financed in the entire proceeding by 
his father, the bridegroom was tastafully 
attired in a suit of dark blue, with 
darker blue tie with a small whita-figure 
pattern in it.

“THE SHIRT was all white, with French 
cuffs which were clasped with gold links 
with a black-enamel dMign, the gift of the 
bride. It was caught at the collar with a 
button and buttonhole, and six mors white 
buttons down the front gave a closed ef
fect.

“The groom was hatleas, but had got
ten a fresh haircut, and looked neat about 
the back of the neck and tha temples.

'■>
>•«

HIS SHOES were of black, fashioned in 
the four-eyelet blucher design with plain 
cap. His sox were of matching black, and 
this time be saw that they were pulled up 
tight.

“The trousers of the suit extended from 
waist to ankles, with a slight break at the 
instep. Cuff of ^-inch depth formed a 
trim at the extremes, while at the wsisf, 
the trousers were gathered with pleats in 
the front. Elight belt loops held tits black 
alligator belt, a gift from the best man.

‘̂In addition to two side pockets, there 
were two hip pockets, tha left one with 
a button-down flap.

“FOR SOMETHING old. be had on en 
undershirt which was hU father’s and 
which he had been wearing all aummer 
anyway; the something new were the euft 
links; something borrowed was a shoe
lace, from one of the ushers, on account 
of he had just broken his in the excite
ment of getting dressed. Something blue 
was the border of his handkerchief, worn 
In his hip pocket.

“To keep from limping too one-sided, 
he had s penny in each shoe.

IF WE COULD SHINE HIS ARMOR—  “THE COAT was of single breasted de-

“THE GROOMSMEN wore suits ef al
most identical styling.

“As a going-away costuma for tha mo
tor trip, the bridegroom was attired in 
gray slacks with harmonizing gray sports 
shirt, and wore black loafers. In his hip 
pocket wss I  brown billfold, which con- 
tainad the check which ha forgot to give 
tha minister.”

-BOB WHIPKEY

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Convert Our Genius For The Practical Into Strength

.Is thers a connection between 
the tension over Berlin, the sec
ond circling of the earth by a 
Soviet aatronaut. Premier Khriiah- 
efaev's boast of a superbomb, and 
the character of American aocie- 
ty?

Has the American geniua for 
the practical been out of phaae 
with the imaginative demands of 
international leadership in the sec
ond half of the lOth Century?

Whan Winston Churchill wanted 
te invade Europe through the soft 
underbelly of the Balkans, Amer
ican tacticians would have non# 
of M. Hiey wart determined to 
crush the German army aa speed
ily as possible, not to strateibcsl- 
ly empiace troops between teviet 
Russia and Western Europe at the 
peace table.

Again, toward tha end of tha 
war in Europe, when American 
soldiers were overrunning Germa
ny, Churchill wanted General 
Eisenhower to push to Berlin 
ahead of the Red Army. But to 
Eiaanhower, Berlin waa no longer 
a “particularly important objec
tive/' Besides, political leaders 
had already aet the line at which 
the troopa M East and West should 
meet It was toe late for Met- 
ternichean aobtlety.

So Berlin was rut up into four 
asnes. American troops withdraw 
more than lOi milks westward, 
aad today Khruahehev has cooked 
up a crisis over Allied rights 
there.

PRACTICAL PROGRESS
At profits rise, so does tha total asset value of U.S. 
corporations—despita oconomic ups ond downs.

too-

:aoo-

.900-

» T| t M 111 1 m  M t m  1 1 lU JAc
is ts  \ y  ss  'em 'em so is  m

!•«. $#f,i J, AUvinestwi

automobUea muffed the sputnik? on SUlln as a wartima buddy 
Were our borizoaa In diplomacy, whom ha could handle, rather thanfrerc VU» IPJIIMNW UI wsi|rMnss«8V/» WSFVBSB eww wi-w—  --------
■pace, and propaganda limited by at a canny competitor for fong- 
out way of Ufo? term goo • political advantage.

2aTH CENTLRY COLIMBI'S
Agaia. aa tho launching af man 

into spaca, the practical gov-erned 
American operations. Since tiny 
nuclear warheads carry vaat de
structive power. Pentagon plan
ners were content with miniMure 
motors to get “payloads” uito 
s p ^ .  Propaganda — srlnnlng the 
minds and hearts of men—was s 
separate department.

In contrast, in the Soviet Unton. 
necessity fused with imagination. 
If they ware to attack the United 
States. Soviet milKariats would 
ncod weapons which could over- 
span aceans. Stalin and Khrush
chev fostersd raeearch which gave 
them powerfirl rockets, and thty 
didn't evr-'ork the propaganda re- 
turna to the nation that offered 
the world a space - age Columbus.

How doet it happen that tho 
nation which product tho steam
boat. sewing nrwchine, paper bag. 
telephone, phonograph, harvester, 
airplane, and masa - produced

PROFITS AND THE PRACTICAL
The Count Alaxit da Toeque- 

ville, of France, said of Uia Unit- 
ad States in tha I830'a:

"These very Americans who 
havo nst discovered one of tho 
general laws of mechaaics hava 
introdnred into navigatkia an an- 
gine that changes the sRwet of 
the world . . .  If tha democratic 
principle does not on the one hand 
induce men to cultivate science 
for its own sake . . .  the social 
condition and iaatitution of de
mocracy prepare them to see tha 
invnediato and useful practical re
sults of science.”

Was that because the coloniat 
who came to America from Eu
rope had to be practical te sur
vive? As a consequence, did the 
United Statos become a busiacaa- 
oriewted aocicty? The man who 
made profits made good.

In education, an emphasis on 
the practical is today s recognised 
deficiency. Americans knew they 
could use English anywhere on 
earth Why labor on French, Ger
man. Spanish, ar Russian when 
you could always hire a transla
tor'* Better to learn enginaaring 
or chemistry — soroothing practi- 
eal Ss, caught up In international 
toadersh^, we'ra caught short for 
Itatguists.

When the U. 8. was more pow
erful militarily than the USSR, 
Presidents Roosevelt. Tnmum, 
and Eisenhower wtra guklad by 
the immediate. Roosevelt looked

ENGINE OF OPPORTL'NITY 
American mothers and fathers 

coulda't wait to bring tha boys 
borne. Um Bokhers wanted to get 
back to their jaba To ua. war 
was an unpieosant interruption. To 
Stalin, It was opportunity 

Was this bacauae Americans 
have been trauMd by heritage to 
cooperate — ia achoots, ia bus- 
inass. in oorporatiens?

The basic queotioa for President 
Kennedy,, for all of us. is this: 

How can out geniua for tha 
practical (which aerved America 
M> well up to the peace table of 
World War II and then becanne 
a hindrance) be converted Into 
strength?

Now. we’ve got to look beyond
production, profitB, and prosper
ity. Wc'va iNiilt up the world’s
grwatest industrial machint 
through the practical genius of 
providing goo^ people wanted— 
at a profit (see chart)

We’ve got to mobilise industrial 
strength to new purposes—not for 
profH - and - loss, but for utility 
to mankind outside our borders. 
Aad we've got to learn while do-

f'erhaps Berlin and Cuba, where 
we’ve made miatakes. wiD provida 
us with opportunity. From both 
places, p e o ^  are fleeiag econ- 
nomic tyranny. Our job. now, ia 
to show that freedom ia practical 
-‘-matorially and spiritu^y— ao 
that men everywhere. Inchidiag 
tha USSR -  wUI want i t

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Anemia, High Blood Pressure Can Go Together

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.O.
‘’Dear Dr. Molnar: Can you ex

plain bow one can be antmic and 
HIH bav'e high blood pressure* 
-M rs. R. R."

Yea. Tbere are \*arioua nm m -  
able explanations for such a con
dition. evon though at first glance 
they mmf seem cantradictof^ to 
you.

Lef’s taka anamia which is 
caused by serious Mood loss, say 
from an accident. What happens? 
The body promptly tries to re
store the normal blood VOLUME 
by transferring body fluids into 
tte  bioockdream.

The system can do this more 
rapidly than It can rapiaoa Rm 
important ingredients of the blood, 
the red ceils, for example. 'Ihe 
resuH? The total amount af Mood 
will return to normal before the 
rich ingredients have been re
stored. In a word, the bkiod is 
dihiM.

For another expianation. soma 
ItindB af anemia have Ittla or na 
affect on volume, but there ara 
insufliciant numbers of red ceils, 
or the cells may not contain an 
adequate amount of iron. There’s 
m  rhanfe In tha AMOlWr at 
blood, bat a decline In the qusUty-- 
In fart, this tends to be the com
mon denominator of afi anemiai: 
A dackne in tlM quality of the 
blood.

New M 's took sd a qoMe 4M-
MpVOwt fllfn ImdOQ

aura Mtl ikoftr •  mattor of

faaviog too much Mood. If that 
were tha east, it could be cured 
—aa waa attempted years ago in 
our scientific ignoranoa — bgr 
"bleeding" a patient.

No. that Isn't the cmitm at high 
Mood presaurs. Rather, it depends 
on the amount of force which 
the body applies to the circula
tion. If, for instance, the bkwd 
vessels go into spasm and con
tract un^ly, more foros is re
quired * to drive the necessary 
amount of blood to the various 
parts of the body.

We know that in some people 
nervous tenaiem inoreaats the 
Mood pressure, and this can occur 
in instances in which the tai- 
divkhial is in Uriving good health. 
During the war there were rigor
ous vohintoars who, from ahMr 
force of nerves, baid h i^  Mood 
pressure at the time of phyticai 
examination. Sometinwa theaa 
aelf-same young men, having tfaekr 
blood pressure taken imme^Uatoiy 
OB waking in the mominf, finally 
paased the teat. tAfle that, wNh 
the nervous tonaion reUxad, they 
apparently had nomMl preasure 
again.)

There are other technicalities 
>wtilch I could offer en this ques
tion. but I think the foregoing 
poMs make clear the reason

pored meats, frankfurton, aau- 
sage, ate., but everything contaiiia 
Bomum nitrite aa a prsaarvativa. 
Is this harmful? — Mr. A Mrs. 
A. E. R "

No, not harmful. Don’t be mis
led by the chemicai names. Re
member that ordinary toblt aait 
ia sodium chloride, baking soda 
is sodium bicarbonnte. tha bub
bles in soft drinks ara eartion 
dioxide, and so on. Sodhim ni
trate in the amounts used to re
tard spoilage 'Wil do no harm and 
wil do a great deal af good. 
Foods containing soMum nitrite 
should not be by pernns on 
a krw saH or salt-free diet be- 
enuas of the aodkim.

u c t r  L n ,  H t m a e r ; Tviwn ■ y v
optniou regarding an operation 
the first jrtnt of a flnfsr for < 
generative rbeumatoHT arthrit

are not contn
hijrt bio 
ametory.

"Dear Dr. Motnsri VN v a  sa 
old ooupli. 7f aad M, who Nha ptw

"Dear Dr. MMoer: What’s your
on

generative rheumatoid arthritis. 
'The joint is bacHy swollen and 
defoTTTwd. It would mean fusing 
the bone together with pins, as fo 
done with s broken hip, $ni the 
joint ftaeif would *Se attff.- 
F F.N.”

The movement of an atlhritic 
joint ia peinfuL Fuang means ghr- 
ing up the bending of that joint 
in return for more comfort and, 
probably, relief from the swell
ing. I’d think H over rarafully: 
If the bsnefits are worth the aac- 
rifices, ail right The joint wtN 
ba r i ^  fram ihan on, but tha 
raadt mi|kt ba worth ttM optnfo

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP Faces Uphill Fight In 1962

PRINCETON. N. J., -  Early warning 
that the Republican! may be in for trou
ble in the 1963 Congressional elections 
comas to light in the latest test of basic 
voting strength across the nation.

As of now, GOP Congressional strength 
ia below what it was at a comparable 
poiat four years ago before the IM  off- 
year elections in 1868.

Democrats won 383 of lha House aasts 
St stake—the popular vote divided ss fai- 
fows:

VOTE FOR CONGREM 
-18U Electteoa-

AS REPORTED by the Galhip Poll ia 
the summer of 1867, the two-party vets 
across the nation then split 93 per cent 
for Democrslic Caogressionsl candidates 
to 47 per cent for GOP contendres.

Today, tha vote divides 57 per cent for 
the DenwersU to 43 per cent for the 
Republicans—or about the way the coun
try actually noted in November. 1898 
when the GOP suffered its worst Con- 
grsssioosl defeat in 3B year.

Since all 417 seaU in the House of Re
presentatives will be St stake in 1862. the 
Congressional preferencea of the nation's 
voters constitute one ef Uw best measures 
of basic party strength

per eeat
DaiTMcratic ...............................  US
Republican .............................  43 S

In the 1980 election—when the Presiden
tial vote split virtually 10-90—Uw Congres
sional voting went as follows with the 
Democrats winning 303 House seals:

VOTE FOR CONGREM 
—I8M ElertisBs—

IN RFXORDtNG these preferences, Gal
lup Poll reporters put Uw following ques
tion to a creae sectieo of U. S. voters: 

“If the electiofu for Congrasa were be
ing held (oday» which party would you 
like to see wjp in this state—Democratic 
party or Uw Republican party*”

TIw vote at present
VOTE FOR CONGREM

per eeat
Democratic ..........................  S7
Republican ..........................  43

In Uw last off-year elactiona—when Uw

per rent
Denwcratic .................................  U  3
Republican ................................. 44 7

Aa they plan for 19a, GOP leaders can. 
of course, take some comfort from the 
fact that Uw party in power traditionally 
loaea soma seate In the off-year voting.

On Uw other hand, if Uw DemocraU 
continue at Uwir present strongth, or u>- 
creaae K. they couM well duplicate tbeu- 
1134 success—Uw only time la recent his
tory that Uw party In power has gained 
seats in an off-year election

OhTE OF THE MAJOR problems facing 
the Republicans in their bid for coiitrol 
ef tho House is Uwir insMlity thuafar to 
crack the Democrats’ bald en Uw “Solid 
South."

Indications sre that—at Uw Congres
sional level—the GOP la no betier off 
in the South today than It waa la Uw 
I9M eiectioa.

d a V I d L a w r e n c e
Economic Sword Hangs Over Nikita's Head

IN EtiROPE-Nikila Khnwhrtwv's real 
dilamma doesn't stand out clearly be
cause na single event potnto It up. but 
it is real just the same He Is up against 
a problem in East Germany which will 
never be solved his way—by trying to 
make Communists out of the majority of 
Uw German people.

AU Uw world fears a nuclear war. be
cause one is, af esursa, possiMa. But It 
isn’t probable. This is racognisad by Uw 
foreign miaistars who have bean meet
ing in Paris and by Uw Communist 
spokesmen who have been broadcasUng 
Uwir propaganda threats from Moacew. 
Mr. Khrusbehev himself Is somewhat 
dumbfounded by what he now calls Uw 
“war poychoeis ” For ha knows Uw Waat 
wouldn’t start a nuclear war, and be hkn- 
self doesn’t dare to de so, either He is 
well aware that his 30 year plan and the 
aspirations of Communism to dominato 
the world rsnnet be rMlited on thd debris 
sf a devastated humanity.

What, then, is the Intematiooal sparring 
match about? The Soviet premier is 
desperately trying to save East Germany 
fram being absorbed some day by a 
properous and effidant West Germany. 
Communism is far from a success In East 
Oormany, as evidenced by Uw stcsKly 
flow of refugees to West Germany.

a couater-mcasare to Soviet preaaura on 
Berlin had been shelved. But Uw e<art 
words af Uw announcement are worth 
noting

"It ia only natural that Soviet threats 
srith respect to Berlin should have stimu
lated considerable spertulation concerning 
eounter-meaoures, including action in tha 
econamic field. Now it is possible that 
if lha Soviet goramment continues its 
ihraataning attitude toward the vital lu- 
Ureats of the United Slates and Ha ailW, 
wt srill ba obliged U reconsider all ao- 
pects of aur relrtions, iucluding economic, 
with tbs Soviet Union and the countries 
af the Soviet bloc.”

Thooe ftw words have more meaning 
to Uw Maorow ^vernment than all the 
talk of more military diviaiom in NATO 
or the calling up of reservists For Uw 
economic weapon can be the most pow
erful of all ia forcing Uw Kremlin to 
abandon its harassment af Allied routaa 
to West Berlin.

AlAO, POLAND ia restless. So Is 
Cxerhoslovakia. So is Hungary. The fate 
at Communism is at stsks in East Ger
many, and Mr. Khrushchev will try in 
any way he can to get that aeparate 
peace treaty signed, wen if it flully 
means letting West Berlin itself alone.

But the teat will not come—os has been 
so often assumed—by a deliberate or ma
jor attempt to block the Allied routes of 
access to West Berlin. It will come In 
gradual stages, and at a slow and 
exasperating pace, after a peace treaty 
with East Germany has been signed later 
this year. Climaxes will arise one sfisr 
another as East German customs guarda 
or troops delay or block traffic here and 
there, only to remove the obstnicUons 
when a r u l  fuas is made about it by Uw 
Allies.

Wastorn troopa will continue to ba In 
roadinaas nearby, but tha 8evMa will aav- 
er give them an opportunity to do any 
fighting. Abo. on the Western side the 
futility of a military operation to atop 
interferences with silied trsffic will sooner 
or later become apparent. Instead, other 
measures, primarily In the economic field, 
may hava to ba undertaken.

IT IS SIGNIFICANT that the atato da- 
portmaat in Washington anoouncod on 
Aof. 6 that for tbo Umo befiif a taul 
trade ambargo on tha Communist bloo as

sign with slim Ispela, and no buttonhole 
cut In the left lapel. There wtra three 
buttons down the front, and also three 
smaller, matching buttons on each cuff. 
Sleeve length was to the wrisU. The coat 
was of low hip length.

"It also had podtets, two on each side, 
with flspe of eelf-matorial. and two in
side breast pockets. ,

CRITICS OF THE economlc-warfara 
idea ora saying that Uw sama thing was
tried ta the 1930's before World War II. 
and failed due to disagreements among 
Uw anti-Hitlar Alliaa. But Uw threat of a 
conventional war in those days aroused 
laaa interest in on economic block
ade than does the fear of a nuclear war 
today. The world hasn’t yet been right 
up against a nuclear war. and. if such a 
situaUon should really matertalisa, eco
nomic blockades will come promptly as a 
matter of course. At present, such maa- 
suras a rt only in Uw "contingoncy plan
ning” stage, which Is the correct way ta 
deal with this weapon at the moment. 
The Western foreign ministers discuss
ed the problem at length in Parle tMe 
week, but gave only-vague bints to Uw 
press as to Uw nature ef their studies.

The potential danger to the Kremlin of 
an economic blockade ia Uw impart it 
might produce inside the Communist-bloc 
countriea. There would be little chance ef 
helding Eaat Germany togother. Tha do- 
moralizing effect it might hava on Poland 
and Uw other Communiat-bloc countrios 
cannot be overestimated. The exodus ef 
rtfufoas to the Woot would be multiplied, 
factortoi would cloee down, unempfoy- 
ment would ensue.

Damage would be done to Allied 
trade, loo. and Uw O-called "neutral" 
countries would have a hard lime of It 
bacouM the demand would naturally 
arise sise to rut (hem off from essential 
trade wHh Uw West If any of them played 
hall with Uw Cammuaiits. Any blockade 
is a last-rasort nwasura, but H la poa- 
ttbla—end NIkite lOuMbckev knows R.
(OwnWW. ISSL He* T«1i lenUS THImi. tts.)
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Heart Assn. Grants 
Over $100,000 For Research
No leas than 17 separate je- 

•aarch projects, in the continuing 
March to solve the riddle of heart 
diaaaae, will be under way in Tex
as during the next 13 months.

All of them are financed by the 
Twiaa Heart Association which in 
V<ni, of course, relies upon gifts.

The association has Just' an- 
bounced the list of approved proj
ects. Grants made for the work 
total $100,374.07. The projects are 
listed -for the Heart Association'a 
fiscal year which began July 1 and 
runs through next June 30.

Following is a list of the re- 
aearch projects, showing name, 
place, subject, and amount ^  
grant made by the Heart Associa
tion:

1. James K. Alexander, M.D.; 
Baylor Unlversfty College of Med
icine. Houston; “Circulatory Dy
namics in Obesity”: $$,$40.00.

2. Paul E. Baer, Ph.D.; Baylor 
tiniversity College of Medicine. 
Houston; “The Effect of a Learn-' 
ing Task and Stress and Emo
tional Arousal During Learning on 
Heart Rate and Heart Rate Var- 
iabUity"; $S.7$0.30.

3. Arthur C. Beall Jr., M.D.; 
Baylor L'niversity'College of Med
icine, Houston; ‘The Renal Pro
tective Effect of Mannitol Dur
ing Vascular Surgery” ; $3,188.

4. John R. Derrick. M.D.; Uni
versity of Texas Medical Branch, 
Galveston; “A Study of Arterio- 
aclerotic Occlusion of the Renal 
Artery "; $7,035.

5. Warren F. Dodge, M.D.; Uni
versity of Texas Medical Branch, 
Galv^on; “Relations of Acute 
Glomerulonephritis to C h r o n i c  
Glomerulonephritis''; $$.ISt.l7.

e. Paul R. Ellis Jr.. M D.; Bay
lor University Medical Center. 
Dallas; “An Experimental EvaJ- 
uation of Aortic and Mitral Val
vular Prosthesis As Related to 
Basic Design. Prosthetic Material 
and Function'‘; $8,9M.

7. Richard W. Emrt. M D.; 
UniversUy of Texas. Southwestern 
Medical Schoiri. Dallas; “Pedicle 
Grafting of the Seno-Auricular 
Node to Either Ventricle (or the 
Treatment of Complete Heart 
B k ^ “ * $1,800

l^ i l lU m  S. Fields. M.D.; Bay 
lor University College of Modi

cine, Houston; "IsqMrtance of Col
lateral drenliUM te Intracran
ial Artwrial Occluitea?rM,teO.

$. U. A. Geddaa, hTD.: Baylor 
University CoUegt of Medicine, 
Houston; “The Development of a 
New Earpiece for Indirect Oxim
etry in Man"; $1,234.

10. Walter S. Henly, M.D.; Bay
lor University College of Medicine, 
Houston; "Resuacitation of the 
Newborn Infant Utilising a Small 
Extracorporeal Pump” : $4,574.

11. WUliam L. Kraus, M.D.; St.

Dorrough Is To 
Manage Midland's 
Petroleum Club
Ruel Dorrough, former mana

ger of the Big Spring Country 
Club, has been named manager 
of the Petroleum Club in Mid
land.

Dorrough came here last year 
when the Big Spring Country Club 
opened its new h o ^  in the pic
turesque area southeast of town. 
More recently he has been man
aging the Petroleum Club in New 
Orleans and was selected Friday 
afternoon for his new assign
ment. Ha said ha was anxious to 
get back to West Texas.

July Fire Losses 
Amount To $3,089
Total firt losses for Big Spring 

listed by Firs Marshal A. D, Mea
dor for July ran to $3.0$$.03. Thir
ty • three calls were made, with 
•lx being outside the city limits.

This figure brings the 1961 loss
es through July to $$3,054.06, as 
compered to |9$.$44.$l for the 
same period of IMO.

Heavneat loases came in May of 
IMl when two residences and con
tents accounted for moat of the 
month's total of $(t0.ao$.03. The 
heavy month for 1980 waa July 
with $M.77$fl.

Meador's rectirds showed build- 
ing loss for July at $1.943 74, and 
content loss at 11,148.39.

Paul Hoapttal, Dallas; “Studies in 
Coronary BkMd Flow'’; K500.

13i James J. Leonard, M.D.; 
University of T a x a s  Medical 
Branch, .Galveaton; “Tha Hemo
dynamic Eftect# of Aspirin In- 
duoad Hyparmatabolism": fS,- 
19$.S5.

13. George C. Morris Jr., M.D.; 
Baylw University College of Mad- 
iclM, Houston; “Renal Revascu- 
larlsatkm for Hypertensl<w“ ; 
$3,800;

14. Marvin D, Siperstein, M.D.; 
University of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School, Dallas; “Tlie 
Study of the Mechanism for the 
Homeostatic Control of Cholesterol 
Synthesis"; $11,182.55.

15. Namik Kemal Uzsoy, M.D.; 
University of T e x a s  Medical 
Branch, Galveston; “A Study of 
Double Rheographic Impediuice 
Plethysmography As a Diagnostic 
Test of Peripheral Circulation in 
the Legs, Arms and in the Cero 
bral Clrculatkm. Further Studies 
of the Effects of. Vasodelalor 
Drugs in Man” ; $4,200.

1$. N. T. Werthessen, PhD.; 
Southwest Foundation for Re
search and Eduej^tion, San Anto
nio; “Experiments With Baboons in 
Cholesterol Study ”; $10,000.

17. Jean D. Wilson. M.D.; Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School, Dallas; “The Ef
fect of Dietary Fat on Cholesterol 
Metabolism” : $$J50.

County Court
►

Cases Slated
Sixteen of the original 17 cases 

set down a week ago (or trial 
this weMc before a Jury in the 
Howard County Court are sUil 
oo the docket and set (or trial.

Waynt Bums, county attorney, 
said that be bad haard that some 
of tha defendants intend to enter 
pleas dtiring the week and that so 
far none of tha attorneys for the 
defendants have ateed for a con
tinuance.

The docket will be officially 
sounded at 1:10 p.m. Monday In 
the county court rown. At 9 
a.m. Tuesday a panel of Jurors 
will be on hand to serve the court 
and the first case will be called 
up for trial.

Ten of the remaining 18 cases 
on the docket are for DWl.

Defendants charged with this of
fense whose cases are slated for 
trial this week Incltxle'. John R. 
Asbury, Sarah Weeks Miller, Ruf
us Wright. Joe Robinson, Jackie 
Rhea Snow, Julia Bonifield. Rob
ert C. Lawson, George T .Thom
as, Kenneth D. Foster and Earl 
P. Stark.

O. B. Godwin, who had been 
charged with DWI. entered a guil
ty plea early this week.

Other cases set for trial; John- 
nia Russell Lott, driving wHh 
drivers license suspended; George 
T. Thomas, carrying arms; Ma- 
bla Reed, transporting liquor; 
Valentin Carrisales, tra n E p w iin g  
liquor; Winfred B. Stafford, car
rying arms; and Elbert £. Law- 
son, shoplifting.
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F^ordble Weather Lessens 
Threat Of Cotton Insects
Cotton insect threat in Howard 

County is diminishing, scoording 
to tha waakly report issued Satur
day by Jinuhy Taylor, county 
farm agant.

Favorabk waatbar conditions 
and tha lack of serious insect 
problams hss allowed cotton to 
make' satisfactory growth over 
moat of the county all of this 
week.
.Taylwr said that the insect re
port from the area entomology of
fice in Lubbock. Juet released, has 
indicated the insect situation 
thoughout the South Plains as the 
lightest in several years.

Fields which Taylor checked 
this week were relatively free of 
insect damage, he said.

Only two insects were noted in 
any important quantities. These

ware flaahdppcrt which are sUll 
idandant and boUworms which 
contteuo to appear in scattered 
fielda throughout the county.

The fleahoppert are not consid
ered dangerous except to small 
cotton and cotton which was 
planted extremely late. They ran 
eauae cotton to fail to fruit satis
factorily.

Older / cotton and fields which 
are fruited or are fruiting rapidly 
are not being hurt by the flea- 
hoppers.

Taylor said there is no indica
tion the bollworm problem is in
creasing. No widespread infesta
tion by this pest has been shown.

None of the fields checked last 
week by the county were suffi
ciently threatened to justify poi- 
■oning.

Sour Grapes?
TOPEKA, Kan (AP) -  L. W. 

Newcomber, chief engiaaer and 
director of the Kanaaa Turnpike, 
■ays ■ be has receivad only ona 
letter of proteet since turnpike 
toll rates vara increased 10 per 
cent an Ang. 1.

Tha latter was from • an oii- 
rated ettixan near Bonner Springs 
who wrote: “I haven't used your 
tumpika for five years, and now 
1 don’t ever intend to.”
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" HIGH SCHOOL
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SHOP THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Niagara, 2-Arm

Lawn Sprinkler Rog. 2.91 1.49
50-Ft.

PLASTIC HOSE 1.85
AUTO SlTPtT

HARDWARE

Both F o r ----- 3 o l 9

Whaf Your Noods Bo; 

SEE US
ISlt c r v a  AM 4-4139

OPENING SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

off
On Now And Uaod Pianos And Organs 

This OHor Good Until August 26

Usod W urlitxor Spinot Piano, Rog. M 75

NOW 138O00
Lyon And Hoaly Baby Grand, Rog. $625

NOW 156500
Rogistor Now For A Piano And Organ Te Bo Given 

Away —  No Purchase Nocotsary —  You Do 
Not Have To Bo P resent To Win

DALE W HITE 
MUSIC CO.

Your Baldwin Dealer 
1903 Gregg

Mr. Khrushchev has a new plan for the Russian 
people. He promises within 20 years the govern
ment will provide:

1. Free medical core for everyone.
2. Free housing for everyone.
3. Free education for everyone.
4. Free rest homes and nursing core for 

the retired.
He colls this a step forward to Pure Socialism.

★  ir

Mr. Kennedy has a New plan for the American 
People.

%0

He promises within 4 years the government will 
provide:

1. Free medical core for those over 65.
t  0

2. No down payment, guaranteed, forty year 
mortgage housing.

■̂1
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B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S  O F  Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E

An interview with Richard A. Goodson, 
Southwestern Bell Vice President and 
General Manager for Texas

BY DON OAVIS,
T ELEP H O N E N EW S W RITBR

Richard A . Ooodmm

Southwestern Bell expands its 
services to offer you full line 

of communications
Telephone engineers can provide communieafions ranging from 

nationwide voice^nd-data systems to extension phones

It*8« iwal eye-opening experience to hear Richard 
A. Goodaon, Southweetem Bell vice preeident 
and general manager for Texaa, tell of the varied 
communicationa aervices hia company offera.

Some of these services are ao complex that you 
almost need to be an engineer to fully understand 
them. Others are fairly simple, such as extension 
telephones. There is, in other words, a South- 
ue$tem Bell service to meet a wide range of com
munications requirements of business and residen
tial telephone users.

OUR BUSINESS IS MORI THAN TEIEPHONIS

tilt’s a strange thing,’* M r. Goodaon said during 
an interview, -*but a number of people think of us 
aa being only in the telephone buaineae. Well, 
th a t’s not true. We’re in the conununicatkma 
buainesB, which includes many different services.’*

M r. Goodaon then gave many examples of 
aervioea. Here are just a few high lights:

• CALL DIRECTOR BUSINESS TILEFHONE i : i 
for fast, easy handling of outaida and interofBoe 
calls.

• FARM INTERPHONE . . ; for calling fiom the 
barn or other outaide bufldinga to the house, 
talking from room to room in the house, checking 
on farm activity a t various locationa through a 
. 24-hour-a-day monitoring'servioe.

• PRINCESS PHONE; : :  for apaoe-aaving conven- 
' ienoe, ■nuu’t  styling, with the dial th at lights up.

•  DATA-PHONE: : ;  for rapid tranamisBion of in- 
fonnarion between computers and oflloe machinea 
in acattered locationa.

• • ■
Mr.* Goodaon points out th at the telephone 

company has a continuing program of reeearch 
and development to keep making new and better 
aervicee available to you. T hat’s vdiy ha foela ao 
confidant th a t his company can offer Aiture 
generations the same aaniranoe of oomplete com- 
municatiooa aervioe as i t  does the preeent one.

FRMCnS E_H'i Rffte. V% lovely. II RghfSa

%  !

FARM BITfRfHONE—TMs now lorvieo now being kitrodMCod 
•avos vahioblo men-hew% kwerovSt affidanqf, providai famMos 
graatar convanlanca and morn (kno ter pteosare.

/ S ')Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

'V --' a

Ceft by num ber. . .  it’s  tw ice t s  fast

I
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I0N6! Suspense, Sex, Westerns 

Movie Fare This Week

I > Ys '̂^ Big Spring (T#xos) H«fold, Sundoy, Aug. 13, 1961

The late Gary Cooper's last 
movie U available u> his' fans 
this week and, as one might ex
pect, it is among the year’s best.

Name of the film is "The Naked 
Edge," playing through Tuesday 
at the Ritz.

; Since Fkigar Allen Poe fathered 
the modera mystery story, the 

t suspense thriller has become one 
j <rf the most popular prose forms. 
■ And, in the adaptation of enter- 
, tainment trends toward motion

furtures as a partial replacement 
or books, ihe ihriller has held 

its own. Not even the hardy wes
tern, thdugh numerically stronger.

has been able to topple the “who
dunit" from its place.

In part, this has been’ because o( 
a succession of great motion pic
tures in the suspense milieu>-pic- 
turee like "Rebecca,” "Su^cion,** 
“Witness for the Prosecution” and 
the recent “Psycho."

Now, Pennebaker • Baroda Pro
ductions has come up with the 
newest entry in the suspense 
sweepstakes, "The Naked Edge."

Max Ehrlich’s novel, “First 
Train to Babylon," is the source 
of the United Artists release, 
which has its pegs a blackmail 
letter in a mail sack stolen by

ilLlNb
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train robbers. It is recovered five 
years later and delivered to the 
original addresaea^and opengd 
by nia wife.

From this beginning, Joseph 
Stefano, who wrote “Psycho," has 
fashioned a story that unfolds 
with growing suspense under 
Michael Anderson’s direction.

Executive producers George 
Glass and Waiter Seltser cast 
Gary Cooper and Deborah Kerr 
in top roles and surrounded them 
with co-stsrs Eric Portman and 
Hermione Gingold and such dis-. ^
Unguished BriUsh performers as-f“ »t Actually Involved In the final 
Michael Wilding. Diane Cilento, •«««» “ Pi®* ^

THE D. A. MAKES A POINT 
Kolly, Dickinson, Zimbolist, Amocho

RHONDA FLEMING & LANG JEFFRIES 
Copycatting B«n-Hur's chariot race

Ronald Howard, Peter Cushing, 
Wilfrid Lawson and the Abbey 
Theatre’s Ray McAnally.

The blacknuil letter accuses 
Cooper of the robbery and mur
der of his former employer. Miss 
Kerr, as Cooper’s wife, suddenly 
realises that she never knew the 
source of the money which Cooper 
had suddenly acquired shortly aft
er the murder which enabled 
him to form a flourishing Inter
national freight business.

“The chilling fear that the 
blackmailer may be telling the 
truth forms the foundation our 
tuspeoae," Anderson explains. 
“A ^  Stefano has written The 
Naked Edge* in such a way that 
the truth isn’t really clear until 
the last M seconds of the film."

To protect the aurprise ebding, 
Anderson went to unusual precau
tions during the filming in Lon
don. Only those members of the

WEEK’S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saaday Ikraagh Taesday

THE NAKED EDGE, with Gary 
' Cooper and Deborah Kerr.
I Wedaeaday tkraagti Satarday 
' TWO RODE TOGETHER, with 
! James Stewart. Richard Widmark, 
: and Shirley Jones.

Satarday KM Shaw 
I MISSILE MONSTER.
! STATE
I Saaday thraagh Wrdaeaday
I FEVER IN THE BLOOD, with 
i Efrem Zimbalist Jr. and. Angia 
‘ Dtcfcinaon.

Tharaday thraagh Satarday
GALLANT REBEL; also. RE

VOLT OF THE SLAVES, with 
Rhonda Fleming and Lang Jcf- 
M e t .

JET
Saaday Ikraagh Taeaday

SINS OF RACHEL CADE, with 
Angie Di^inaon and Peter Finch.

Wedaeaday Chiaogh Satarday
EAST OF EOKN. with James 

Dean and Jidie Harris; also. THE 
BRAVADOS, with Gregory Peck

SAHARA
Saaday thraagh Taeaday

GIRL RUSH; alao, UNTAMED 
WEST.

Wadaaadav thraagh Satarday
SONS AND LOVERS; aim, 

MURDER. INC.

last pagef of the script. On the 
day the scene was shot, the set 
was barred to all except the hard 
core of absolutely necessary tech- 
inicians. Even the makeup and 
hairdressing departments were, 
for the first time, banished to of
fices off stage where the actors 
were made up and to which they 
returned, when necessary, between 
shots.

Even Cooper’s laconic oerson- 
ality was utilized to keep the end
ing secret. Enterprising British 
newsmen besieged Cooper during 
the shooting,' endeavoring to trap 
him into a statement t ^ t  would 
give away the ending. Coop avoid- 
^  the trap. He discoursed at 
length on Um 'advantage of shoot
ing a thriller in London, whoee 
very atmosphere bclpa create an 
aura of suspense, on his reactions 
to playing a businessman rather 
than a cowboy, and on any on# 
of a doion subjools—except the 
twists and turns of “The Naked 
Edge" plot.

FinaUy, in desperatioa, one 
newspaperman askH him point- 
blank; "Coop, are you the kilter?"

"Dunno,” the star responded 
with a grin, “they haven’t shown 
me that part of the acript yet.” • • •

Coop, always the philosopher, 
commented that it’s one of the 
bitter (acts of life that people are 
always ready to believe the worst.

“1 don’t Itee the idea any more 
than anyone elae docs.” he noted, 
‘but 1 gotta admit—that’s what 

gives this picture its waUop."
Referring to the blackmail tet

ter in the blot. Copper mused;
"This is exactly the kind of 

thing I mean. Even a guy’s wife 
can be bitten by the bug of su- 
pkioa."

th e  etfectM on a saemingiy nor
mal lift of the tetter provides

the mounting tension—for a Miss* TTom Laramie,” and Widmiu-k re
cently was seen to advantage in 
"The Alamo.” Miss Jones who

Kerr doggedljr searches for evi 
dence that wiU refute the tetter, 
she becomes more and more con
vinced that there is fire behind 
the smoke. The end result de
velops into a screen wallop.

“That’s fine in pictures,” Coop
er pointed out, “but look at Uw 
havoc this could cause in real 
life. Sometimes there’s no way in 
which a man can refute charges 
that have been made about his 
past life.

'Now I’m not suddenly trying 
to influence lives. I’m juM a per
former, not a reformer. But now 
and then you get involved in a 
situation which points a big moral. 
And this is one of those cases.

’Maybe in addition to providing 
entertainment, we can get people 
to think a little more before they 
automatically accept this 'where 
there’s smoke' routine. We in the 
movie business have seen it hap
pen many times—peopte Judged
on the basis of nothing more than 
accusation.

“Bat." ho added with a grin, 
“it sure makes a helluva movie." • • •

It’s the old Comaache-swipo- 
white-woman plot beginning Wed
nesday at the RMs. The nwvte is 
“Tsro Rods Together," and stars 
James Stswart, Richard Widmark 
and Shirtey Jooea.

John Ford, whoso Academy 
Award-winning Western, "Stngn- 
conch,” remains ■ highwatcr 
mark for ambitious directors to 
shoot at. Joins forces in "Two 
Rode Tegsther " with such old 
Western hands aa Stewart and 
Widmark.

'Twe Roda Together" co-stars 
Ida Crtetal, A ^  Devme and 

John Mclatire
Stewart is a veteran of the 

Western wars in such top-rank 
productions as "Broken Arrow,” 
•Winchester 7S” and "Tbs Man

minad the dramatic diggings with 
her performance as a tart in 
“Elmer Gantry.” to win. an Acad
emy Award for best supporting 
actiess, plays an untamed girl 
the West.

Frank Nugent’s screenplsy. 
based on Will Cook’s novel, cov
ert a rarely-known aspect of the 
bloody warfare that raged inter
mittently in the West between 
redakin and white; the taking of 
captives by the Indians, and the 
efforta made to rescue them.

Stewart and Widmark lead the 
rescue expedition into Qomanche 
territory. Miss Jones plays a girl 
whose brother has been taken 
prisoner by the Indians and raiaed 
by them; Miu Cristal. a beauti
ful captive with whom Stewart 
falls In love. Devine plays a vet
eran Army man. white Mclntire 
is the officer who cooks (of the 
foray,

•  •  •
Alexander Graham Bell — par

don. we meant to say Don Ams- 
che—comes back to the screen in 
“A Fsver in the Blood," through 
Wednesday at the State.

The plot is a mixture of several 
oldies—an innocent man convicted 
of murder by a district attorney 
who wants to run for govsmor, a 
Judge and a senator who also want 
to run for governor, a providen
tial accident that tosses monkey 
wrenches mto all the evil ma-

chiosry. and m  
victory over the wtuMUte.

StaiTsd ars Efrsm 
as a Judge wbs gamblsB wtOL'-. 
men's lives, but who is hTirM 
anyway; Angie Dirkinsan as a 
senator’s wife who saca lavad tha 
Judgs; Jack Kally aa tha aal DA; ' 
and Don Amccha as a taananbL 
tteus senator.

e a
-  Rhosida Ftemiog’s faO fraas top 
stardom is evident in ‘ RavaR ef 
tha Slavao," snatbar H that and- 
tess series of extravaganas
imostly dubbad) that pour ia (ram 
Italy.

Ona can nearly, always predict 
.the arrivals of such movies; this 
one has an exterior glitter that 
makes it superficiaOy similar to 
"Spartacus." It’s not.

But those who like a Romaa var- 
-Stion of tha wild west plot may sea 

“Revolt of the Slaves" begiaaing 
' Thursday at tbs State.

Topping the list of returnees is 
i ' East of Eden" with Janes 
' Dean and Julie Harris, one ef the 
I finer movies ef its class. It te the 
I story of a wayward son and a 
I hard, omotionally blind but wall- 
I meaning fathar.
I Abo a champion in its field is 

the double-bill with "Edan,** a 
western called “The Bravados.’.' 
with Gregory Peck Both (Urns 
begin Wedneoday at ihe Jet.
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Stamps In The News
By SYD KRONI8H 

a e
Naval air wings and a silhouotte 

of the first naval airplane will 
be (eMured on the 4-c»nt U. S. 
commemorative stanw to ba te- 
suad Aug. SO at San Diego. Calif., 
to honor tho golden M>itee of 
Naval Aviatkn

The new stamp printed ia bhie 
will ateo iadude the datea “ 1*11- 
IMl" and the words “Naval 
Aviatten."

The design was by John Mpass 
of PhUadetebte. a member ef the 
Poetmaator GcaeraTs atiaens’ 
Stamp Advisory Oimmittce.

CatUdsrs dosiring first day 
caaosOatiaaa of tbs 4-csat Naval

l O R I
COLOR BY

{TECHNICOLOR
the love story of 

Sacajawea. 
the Shoshone 

Indian girl

ROSAUND RUSSBLL

Aviatten commsmorativa stamp 
may send addreasad envetepes, ta- 
getW  with rsmlttaacs to cover 
the coot of the atampt to bo af- 
fued, ta tho Postmaster, Ssa 
Diego 1. Calif. Each eovelopo 
must be markad (la pencil) in Dm

4 c ^

I9lt •NAVAL AVI ATJ0"-I9dl

TNITro NTVt* 
npper ngM comer iadicaUng Um 
number of stampo la be affixed. 
‘Dm outside envetope ta the Pool- 
master should bo rteaiiy marked 
’First Day Cavart Naval Avia- 

Uon Stamp "
Coltectors are reminded that 

orders for first day covers must 
bs postmarked before midnigM
Aug 19. IMI.

•  •  •

A couple of weeks age. this j 
columa mentioaed that the 
Otisens' Stamp Advisory Com
mittee would soon aaaouace the | 
last of the 19 cemmemorative | 
stamps for IWl. Oat reader la 
Pleasant Valley, N.Y., who te aa 
avid coOector and would like to : 
■so nnore U.8. stampe iisoed aa- ; 
anally writes: "In my opiatea 
there is as ased (or the self-im- 
pooed 19 stamp hmit. No oae is ! 
esmpelied to acquire all stamps | 
teaued sod if the Bureau ef En
graving caa ae longer bandte mere ; 
than 19 stamps, compet ent outside ! 
•urres are available ’’

•  . •  •
Denmark has issued twe new 

Frederick IX type. The M art is 
blue green aad the M ere is 
orange, reports Um Danish Postal 
Philatelic Agency in Copenhagen.

•  •  •

Afghanistan baa issued a new 
S i t  M stamps honoring Children’s 
Protection. Tho I poute. 9 p. 39 p i 
and IB p, shows wrestling scenes, i 
Ths t  p, 19 p. and 19g p depict | 
fencing. The 1/9 p illustrates ice' 
skating. The !• p and 100 p pic
tures a game.

* *  *  !
Somalia issued eight new;

stamps showing girts harvesting 
crops. Tho crops being harvested 
aro papaya, dourah. cotton, ae- i 
same, sugar cane, bananas, pea- j 
nuts, aad papefruH. This te the < 
first definitive set by Somalia 
since its independence. In August 
Somalia y(il\ issue an airmail 
set featuring butterflies Later in 
the year th m  will be a Somalia 
Fair stamp and a set Jor UNICEF.

Texas' Draff 
Quota Doubles

AUSTIN <AP) -Texas’ draft 
for September is almoat 
the AuguM call, selective 

service headquarters reports.
The September c,vll tar the 

state's 137 draft boards is 1,118. 
eofiq«red to 991 for August.

Tho September induction call te 
Um largeet received hy Texas 
since January, Itt9. when the 
quota was 1.849.

Coi. Morria Schwarts, state 
draft director, said local beards 
will be directed to send 9,194 men 
tar pre-inducitea examination noxt 
month, compared ta M U for Au- 
gwL
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KAY'S KLIPBOARD

Younger Set Occupied With
Junketis, Elections, Nuptials

I 'v *
 ̂ 9r  KAT LOVELAND 

r>:"jWhat IttUc infomutioo 
OORM •cross this wwk I'll pass 
aloac to you:

Tb* W«bb Tmr Agu Oub 
ctoctad new officers toat wetii. 
CANDY HARRIS WM named 
preaideia; MIKE lULVERSON, 
vice presideot; SHARON HOM- 
BERG, seerMary; and SAM 
DEIGHTON, aerceant at arms, 

r The D ai basinea meeUng of the 
TacB did) is dated tor Aug. t i  at 
the Youth Center at 7:M p.m.

I bear by the grapevina that 
DOYLE PHILLIPS h a  joined the 
Army to the past few weeks, beat- 

his draft call by perhaps a 
month.

JULIUS GUCKMAN left tor 
Austin Thursday to join ^ic group 
of University studenU who are 
part of an exchange program to 
tha University of Santiago to Chile. 
He was to go to Houston on Sat
urday to catch a plane for South
America. Never can tell, ha might 

(to Cuba.and up taking a side trip 
Speaking of UJadters, I took my 

first plane ride last weekend bade 
home from Springfield. Mo., and 
ytiirf of thought 1 might get to be 
the Herald's foreign correapond- 
eat from Havana, but as usual, 
nothtog exciting eva  happens to 
ma. Shacks!

Several couptos arc booking 
for a safl on the sea of 

naatrimony this week. Married 
Friday at the West Highway SO 
Church of Christ were KAY Mc- 
NEW and A. X.C. JIMMY M. 
CLAY. CAROLYN (COOKlE» 
SNEED and BILL THOMPSON 
exchanged vows to the Fird 
Chriatian Church yesterday.

Marrying later to the week are 
SHERRY LURTING aad FRANK 
BOLEN POWELL to the First 
Presbyteriaa Church. Aug. II.

Aug. IS will be a day of wed- 
diags. J U L I A N  THOMPSON 
BAAD JR. wiO take CAROL 
FRIEDELL as his brida to care-

montos at the Harvard Chapel to 
Cambridge. M a s s .  W|SLEY 
PHILLIPS and JAN HAIR wed 
to the Highland Park Methodist 
Chiffch to IMIes. JO ANN 
EBLING and ROBERT A. FUL
LER will marry to the First 
Presbyterian Churdi!

Just returned ftpm the fifth an
nual summer student council 
wmkshop to Trinity University in 
San Antonio are Big Spring High 
Schod coiBK«l ofticera BOB 
MOORE,  president; KARON 
KOGER. ftrst vice president; 
COY MITCHELL. sectNid vice 
president; DIANE BELDA, re
cording secretary; and KATIE 
BESS MORGAN, corresponding 
■ocrctary.

Attonding from Coahoma High 
School were DONNIE REID, pres
ident; DWA'VTfE FRASER, vice 
president; MARGIE ANN AP
PLETON. secretary; and KAY 
PORTER, treasurer. '

cording to Billboard: 1. "Tosaln' 
and Turnin'.” Lewis; 1  “1 Like 
It Like That,”  Kenner; S. "Last 
Night.” Mar-Keys; 4. “Dum 
Diun,” Lee; t. "Hats Off Tb Lar
ry.” Shannon; «. "Together,” 
Francia; 7. “Pretty Little Angd 
Eyes,” Curtis Lee; t. “Let's 
Twist Again,” Checker; 9. "Wooid- 
en Heart (Mum I Denn>.” Joe 
DoweU; 19. "Michad,” Highway
men.

Billboard's up and coming list 
ittcluda “A Littla Bit of Soap” by 
the Jarmela; "Lovera' Island" 
by the Blue Jays; "Bless You” 
by Tony Orlando; and "Starlight" 
by the Preluda S.

A 17-year-dd CastorviUe, Calif., youth, who identified Mmsdf 
to Kell Davto, highway patrolman, as a "freedom rider” facing 
trial next week to Jackson, Mim., mads the mistake of tryidi 
to turn U.S. 90 into a speedway early Saturday.

As a result, ha found hitosdf in difficulty with Texas law* 
man and for a time farad the {ut)batolity of g < ^  to jail. He wm 
charged with speediag and to first told Justice of Peace Waiter 
Grice be intended to flght the case. When he decided that pokting 
a b« ^  would be both costly and difficult, he changed his mind 
and plended jpiilty.

Fine and costs totalled 940.M.
The youth identifted himstof u  Paul Duncan McCcnnell. and 

he told Davis be bad to be in Jackson this week to answer charges 
of peace ctisturbanra. He said he had been e meniber oi a “free
dom ridM'” group apprehended to the MisalMippi city and charged.

There were three others youngsters with McConnell.
Davis did not know if they were actually implicated in the 

freedom rider episode or not.

He Learned
CENTRALIA, U. (AP)-Donald 

JooM, 19, inquired at tha Cen
tralis police station about an to-

structioB booklet outlining .state 
traffic laws. •

He got tha booklet—and a tkkat 
for driving hia motorcycle to the 
station without an operator’s li- 
censn.

' Returned this week from Dallas, 
where they spent a week are 
JACIE C L A R K  and JUDY 
JfHINSON.

Back from #  trip to Fort 
Worth, where they attended the 
Texas Christian Youth Fellowship 
convention on the TCU campus, 
are PHOEBE RICE and JOHN 
PISH.

New records at the Record 
Shop; "We KiM In A Shadow” 
and "Little Red Roosta " by 
Sonya, on Dot. The former is a 
fairly good ballad; "Rooster" is 
typical rock ‘n’ roll; "Fw the 
First Time” and "Souvenir 
D’Amour" by Lolita on Kapp. I 
don’t think this Lolita is the same 
one written about to the famed 
novel. She tings “First Tima” in 
English, with a German accent, 
and "Souvenir" to German—but 
not with an English accent.

Junior Volunteers in their last 
weeks of work to the VA Hospital 
are CAROL ROBERTS, nursing 
service: CHARLOTTE VOIGHT,
registrar and nursing: and SHAR
ON HOMrHOMBERG, engineering, lab
oratory and chaplain’s office.

Two hooka I recommend for any
one who is not opposed to thinking 
a few serious thoughts once to a 
while are “The Fountainhead" by 
Ayn Rand and “Measiah" Iv 
Gore Vidal. Both have rtoher 
■tartttog points of view.

Elvis has a new 45 out this 
week One side is "Little Sister"; 
on the flip is Latest
Flame." Done, of couiW, to typi
cal Elvis style, they will probably
hit the big time in a few weeks. 
Another well-known name, Marty 
Robbins, has a new Columbia
disc out. One aide is “It's Your 
Wqttd,” which sounds to me like 
he’s aiming for the country and 
western top ten. The other side 
is "You Told Me So.” more to the 
pop field.

,Onra egeto, the Top Ten ac-

Still another big name, Pat 
Boone, has a new releaae this 
week: "Big Cold XVind” backed by 
an old one. Thto 's My Desire.' 
“Cold Wind" is a good follow up 
to his "Moody River” and will

ASC Seeking Community 
Committee Nominations

pr^b ly  make the top numbers.
rueasra

Nonatoattona are being invitad 
far coamunity committee etec- 
ttom. Gabs Hamsnark. Jr., office 
managsr for the Howard County 
ABCS. saU Saturday.

BaHoia wfl ha mailed about 
Sept 9 asKi niMt be returned to 
the ABC offira m  or befere Sapt 
IS. oounty commlttoe w 9 
msat at S p.m.. BepL II. at the of- 
ftea la canvasa the leturna. aad 
the Inbuiatfaa to e p «  to Mm ptto- 
tte.

ba made
signed by at toast W 

voters. The psUttoa must 
ba fitod to ths ABC offleh by Aug. 
M for a datamteattoa of the 

of the n om t o e M .  U ae U ^ b O lto
persoa k  toand hieligtito. ha wiD 
ba BotMtod of this ftodtog prior
to cuCTptotioa of ths slate of nooti- 
n a a  aad h t may appeal. U he 
dHtoea. to tha county committac 
any time prior to Aag. 90, the 
data oat tor rampletiea of the 
Mala of aomtoaes

Tbt comnwalty committee has 
the power to make additional 
aamhiMInns m  R may determiae 
ate itoMrahls.

The praaeat community com- 
mittoemca are:

A—Frad Boman. R. A. Merrick 
aad Donald Allred

B Jack Bnchanan. Meivto Aa- 
dsrsoe and Nad D. Bpanccr.

C—W. J . Bogan . Oocil Altawd

3 2
C t i l n e s e

‘s l a v e s ’”  t o  
l i f e

L  Siag-Ma tod 32 UiiaeM iaborsn 
froM Red China's torturous stovs 
fsnas to H*ng Kong. Though they 
kaew they would to joiniag hon- 
dreds of thooM nd* of jobkee, desti- 
tuto refugees, they risked their live* 
for toeedaes. Fortunetely, they were 
dieeovefod by the Chnk Yuen Refn- 
pw RetobiKtatiae Program. And 
they era now adf-eufipoftiiqt and 
baiiding their owu torror-hee futures.

.The Qiuk Yuee Geater far reto- 
geae it a direct retuh of Amerioaiio 
supporting the Oirnmat Aid Pto- 
grew of their faith. While this ee> 
daavor is Protoetant, all thrse great 
faltto—Protettaat, Catholic and 
Jewtoh—awinlain tor-reeching aid 
and reliaf programt.

This work goes on, day to and 
day out . . .  ai^ ft aunt ooatiniiak

aad J  .n. Fryar.
D—J. L. Baugh. R. E Haney 

and Dub Coates.
E—Roy Bata. Lawrence Davis 

and Neil Fryar.

• '-Some other new reieasa arc: 
"Meek Man” and “For Sentimen
tal Reasons” by a singer (I think) 
with the unusual nama of Pookie 
Hudson, backed up by the 
Spaniels. With "For Sentimental 
Reasons” they have done the 
same thing other vocal groups 
have done to some of the better 
"oMiM”. jaxwd it up and. to my 
opinioo, ruined it. Bobby Vet has 
'bashful Bob and “Take Good 
Care of My Baby” out on Ltoerty.

HEARTED 
OUTDOOR 

LIVING CAUS FOR

Sa sî h f!

W IN G INTO FA LL
1

on feathered flights of fa n c y ..............................12.95

f i it . l t i  UOII ><n II
III s i Mi  It* c m  t i t , if i i it i  — 

i i l |  t o  SliitlaNil

NO MONEY DOWN—  
TW O YEARS TO PAY!

litnnl Bat Compi

You'll feel proud os o peocock, happy 

os 0 blue bird in hots thot ora exquisitely 

feminine. Brilliantly olive with color!

This beautiful feather collection rortges from the 

diminutive to the bountiful to put you in a 

speciol fashion orbit for fall '61.

ja i l  luxury
by Rothmoor

'For ond Wide" is the lotest coot story ond

you will find the nyjst entrancing

versions of oil In our Rothmoor collection.

o. Gracious line coot with a unique young, 

stond-owoy collar, designed for flottery . . .

Royal . . . 119.98

b. Clossic wropped coot with understated 

elegance . . .  in butter cream * . . 91.98

€. A wid«>storxjing corona of glorious 

mink* crowns this Rothnr>oor coot of 

turpossiirg elegorwe . . . crystal beige . . . 139.98 

*fur labeled for country of origin.

a iMieke-epeaeored a rng tst 
I ase w  oa^ hope of swvtvM

o f  a N
wadi. Neat tone yaa'm 

aMad to aufport yoor falth'a fW - 
mat Aid Pngrmm, remaadber the 
■aadb of othors like l i  Stag-oui and 
bto frtoads. who ham no otter 
to torn tor help.
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